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PREFACE. 

AT the request of the Author, the Philatelic Society of London has 
undertaken the publication and reviflion of this work. As regards the 

latter, the Committee appointed by the Society to this end have experienced 

more gratification than labour in their task. 

The assiduity and accuracy of Mr~ A. F. Basset Hull -have acquired n 
high reputation in philatelic circles on either side of the globe; hence it is 

scarcely likely that the alterations would be numerous. Further than this it 

will be seen, that no work on philately has yet appeared in which the history 
of any country's postal issues has been so absolutely revealed to the public 

gnze as in the present instance. Almost every step taken-from the 

inception of the first to the production of the la.'!t postage stamp-by the 

Tasmanian Government has been detailed in extfflUJ from official sources. 
The philatelic community are under a debt of gratitude to the postal 

authorities of Tasmania for the facilit ies granted, and to Mr. Basset Hull 

for the judicious use he has made of his opportunities. 

Although the emendations of the Committee have been unimportant, 

they have added a synopsis at the end of each chapter of the stamps treated 

on. These lists have been carefully drawn up both from a study of the text 

and a comparison with t.he lending collections of Tasmania in this country, 
but do not include such of the minor differences treated of in the book 1111 

size of or position of watcnnarks, errors of }X'tforation, misprints, and 

varieties of impression. Although of considerable interest, it has been 
thought advisable to make the lists RS concise and succinct as possible, 

leaving such ampli6cations of them to the discretion of the individunl 

collector. 

The existence of a Fonr Penny green of the 18;)5 isslle (with sto.r 

watermark) hns been chronicled, but in face of the mnny clever cheruicnl 

changes of colour that have appeared of late yenrs, the Committee have 
dccitlctl not to ntld thi~ inl}ltObnLlc error to the list of that issue. 
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iv PREFACE. 

The question as to whether the Four Penny (Plate C) of the 1853 issue, 

on laid paper, is a proof, is one that the Committee have been unable to 
solve. Although it has not hitherto been found postmarked, there is no 

record of any proofs of the first issue, nor does the impression or general 

appearance vary from other stamps of the same issue. 

Until late years there .have remained unsolved many interesting points 

in connection with the stamps of this country; but, thanks to Mr. Basset 

Hull, the complete histo.ry of the various and beautiful postal issues of 

Ta8Dlania is here presented to the philatelic world. 

&pteu!kt-,1890. 

K D. BACON. 

M. 1'. CASTLE. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

IN April, 1888, :l'.[r. E. D. Bacon, then Secretary of the Philatelic Society 
of London, suggested to me that I should forward 110me remarks upon the 

Poetal I88Ues of Tasmania for publication in a second edition of the Catalogue 

of the Slam~ of Oceania. With a view to obtaining Reeura.te pRrticulflrs 

bearing upon the aubjeet, I at once addressed a letter to the Bon. R S. Bird, 

Postmaster-General, requesting permission to inspect the recorda of the Post 
Office for this purpose. Mr. Bird courteously granted my request, and [ 

commenced the aearch. So much matter of an interesting nature, however, 

came under my notice that I resolved to essay the compilation of a more 

exhaustive work than that contemplated at fifflt, and to include the fiscal 

stamps in what is intended to be a complete History of the Postage and Revenue 
Stamps of Tasmania. 

It Wll8 not long before I discovered that the Post Office contained but 

a portion of the materials nec688a.ry for the completion of my object, and 
subsequent application& were made to His Excellency the Governor, the Hon. 
the Chief Secretary, and again to the P06tmaster-Genera~ for permi88ion to 

search in their respective "departmente, and thoee of the Ataditor-General, the 
Colonial Storekeeper, and the Government Printer, to all of which offices I 
waa acoorded the fulleat access. The result has been satisfactory to me, and 

I trust that the work compiled from the 1"'600rQ.s thua rendered availeble will 

be of interest not only to fellow philatelista, but also to the outeiU.e public. 

I have ventured to add a short historical sketch of the progreM of the 
Colony of TR.Smania, and a more detailed one of the Post Office, both of 
which contain matter bearing upon and explaining some of the references con
t.oined in the body of the work itselt 

I have to tender my sincere thanks to His Excellency the Governor, Sir 
R G. C. Hamilton, K.C.B., and the following official~, who have courteously 
done all in their power to a.ssist me in my search for records and documents, 

and to whose a.ssietance I owe much of the completeness of my work : The 
Honourable B. S. Bird, Treasurer and Postmaster-Gcncro.l; ThE~ Honourable P. 0. 
Fysh, Chief Sccrct.1ry and Premier ; The Honourable A. T. Pillinb<cr, Minister 
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INTRUDUCTJON. 

of lAnds (who presented tho accompanying map) ; J. H. Magrnth, F..;q., Secretary 

to the Post Office; H. W. D. Robinson, F..sq., Private S~ret.ary; W. Lo,•ett, Esth 

Auditor -General; J. E. Packer, Esq., Under Treasurer; W. T. Strutt, E.o!q., 

Government Printer; and MeSIIra H. L. Boyes, A. " '· Storie, and J. O'Brien, 

of the Poet Office; H. Hull, of the Storoe; J. W. Isrncl and H. L. D'Emd<'n, 

of the Audit Office; Mr. Bennett, tho Govenuucut Lithoo-ral'hcr; nnd mnny 

others who 118Siatcd me on minor point.a. 

A. F. Jl,\SSET B ULL. 

HOUII.T, 261.\ Jlo.re/1., 1890. 
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TilE 

STAMPS OF TASMANIA. 

HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE. 

(a) OP THE OOLONY . 

. TA~~~.A2~~~tistl:n ;tll:~~rl~it~;::~u:~y ';~. t~~o g~~tt~~~~~~~;l ~~~~;ti1r~:t, 3:~~ 
which it is aeparated IJy &.ss' Stroit9., 120 miles wide. 

The islnnd is 170 miles in longtll and 160 miles in width, and is about 25,000 
square wiles in extent.. There nrc a numht•r of ~mall islands, dependencies of 
Tasmania, the chief of which nre Flindcr's ~!~land ; King's hlan<l ; Cape Darren 
Island, in Bnss' Straits; Bruni Islano.l, in tho Derwent Est.unry; ami Maria IslnnJ, 
on the East Coaat... 

It W8.8 <luring the reib'll of Charlca I. that the Dutch diseO\'ered Tasmania. 
At tho time Anthony Van Dicmen wM Govemor-Geneml of Datavin, and by him 
Abel Jans Tasman was commissioned to explore the "Great South Land," the name 
by which New Holland (now Australia) was known until 166:"1, when, by the 
authority of the Net-herlands Government, it received th11t now oLaoh.•te designation. 

On th6 H th of Angu~t, 1642, Tasman emharked nt Tint.a.via on board the 
Jleemskirk, the fly-boat Zedtaar" Jcrit Zanzoon, !llastcr, in compn11y. On the 24th 
November, nt noon, they fmrml their latitude 42Q 25' south, longitmlc 163° 31. '; in 
the afternoon at !our o'd ock they obscrvetlland (Point Hibbs) beo.ring cast by north. 
On the 25th they were within three miles of tho shore, and hno.l 1<0undings o.t sixty 
fathoms. On this day they named th~:~ir discovery; "we callml it Anthony Van 
Diemen's Land, in honour of our high mngistmte and Governor-General" 

Tho next visit to Tnsmania was mnde by Captain Marion du Fresno with the 
shipe MQ.I#Xlrin and OC~~Jtrie,, who in 1772 arrived front the Mauritius in 961l«:h of 
the "Southern Continent," and nnchored in Fred.crick Henry Bay. Captain Marion 
landed, and. !Jntl a brush with tho natives, one of whom was killed by the French, 
the first victim of European intrusion. 

Captain Tobias Furnenux, second in oornmnnd of Captain Cook'11 Expedition of 
1772, tou.:hed at Van l>iemen's Land in the Adt·eufllr6 in Mnrclt, 17i3. On 1!0\"0rul 
other occasions visiti! were made by different voyngcn, each of wl1011L ml, J.ed some
thing to the g~ncral knowledge about Tasmania; hut it was not until 1803 thnt any 
attempt at settlement was mnde. 

·" 
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1'11B STAMPS OF TASMA.NIA . 

Lieutenant Dowen left Sydney in tho Larlu Nt:flllm, anti on the 7th Septomlwr, 
1803, lnndod at RiStlon, on the enat bnnk of the Derwent. Hi~ pmty incluoleol a 
few soltlier~~nnd prisoners, nml JJr. Mount{,'llrrct, the sur<0"evn. This fin;t settll'lllP-IIt 
was fl)lloweJ. by o. more important immigmtion. 

The 1lifficulty of obtaining pure water nt J'ort l'hillip (Victoria) impclle•l 
finvcrnor Collins to scek another scttl1•mcnt, nn<l ncwnlingly lw left llmt t•lace in 
1804. Tho Wd!J Ntl~un nnd the Ocean conveyed the party from Port Phillip to the 
Derwent. They arrived in two divisions in January nnd :February, 1804, and the 
eettlcmcnt at Risdon having been fotmd undC3irnble, they landed nt Sullivan's Covr, 
on the apot where the city of Hobart now etanda. Norfolk bland wna vacnted in 
1805, and the settlen conveyed to Van Dicmen's Land, where grants of land were 
apportioned them. 

From this date the Colony made rapid strides in progress. Mercantile houses 
were establislwd, and trade direct with Great Britnin wn• opened up. The wh11le 
fishery and trado in sealskins from the i11hmds in the Strnits became very 
prosperous. 

Civil CIISCS above £50 and nil criminal cases were tried in Sydney, the only 
local court being that of the Lientenant..Governor, for ci vii cases under £50 in value. 

The fiTit newspaper was published in 1810. It wna styled The IJeru;ent Sf11r 

and Van Diemen's LaM lni~ligencer, and consisted of half a sheet of foolscap 
printed on both sides. The price was two shillings per copy, but notwithstanding 
ita high value it only lived a few months. The press, however, wa.s finnly establi11hcd 
by Andrew Bent's publication of the Hobart Tmm Gazette in 1816. 

In 1817 the population of tho Colony was 3114. 

Stepe were taken to encourage im1uigration, ami grantll of l:~nrl were gh·en 
to new settleT8; but their early experiencee were beset with many difficultic!l, 
the hard11hipe of bush life and the harossing encounters with the aborigines tending 
greatly to dillcournge them. 

St. David's Chureh was completed in 1822, and the Presbyterian Chureh was 
opened in 1824. 

Tho l'ost Office wrn~ comlucted chiefly by pri,·atc enterprise until 1832, but a 
more detailed history of this branch will be found later on. 

In 1824 Lieut.-Colonol George Arthur was appointed Lieutenant-Governor. 
During the period of his go,·ernmcut Vnn Diemcn's U\11!1 was 11roclahueJ. 
intleponolcut of New South "'ulce, ami Executive and Legislative Councils were 
nppointcd. 

Tho aborigines became so aggressive, and commitkJ. such ft·ightful outrab'eS on 
tlte settlers, that in 1828 martial law \Vns proclaimed. Subsequently a rewarJ 
of £5 for every adult and £2 for every child captur~l withO\Jt inju ry was offon:d 
by Government. Organized parties were formed, nntl numben of aborigines were 
secuw.l; and eventually-in October, 1830-a great movement, called the "BlRck 
Line," wna set on foot, in which Rbout 3000 penons took pnrt. They formed a line, 
and thoroughly scoured the islaml from end to end. The enterprise, 11ublic nnJ. 
private, coat upwards of £60,000, and the result was on.e man and a boy I It 
was left to Mr. Geoq.,'6 Augustus Robinson, who adopted the method. of ttuwitL'"I" 

in modo aa opposed to tho Government jQ'rl.iter in re, to bring nbout the desirable 
result of nccuruuiRting the blacks in one epot. Almost alone anJ. llll<lrflle<i tl1is mnn 
nccomplishcd what 3000 armed men hnd fniled in doing. An Jl(.'Count of his work 
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TIIB l'O~T OFFICE DEPARTMBNT. 

wouhl occupy too much apnee for the purposes of this historical sketch. but it 
is sufficient to say that towartls the cloae o( 1834 the lfl!Jt of the blacks were safely 
brought to Hobart Town by Robinson, ant! eventually transferred to Flinder'a Island, 
where an aboriginal aettlement was cstablislwd. The race is now extinc~ the last 
survivor dying in 1876. 

Progress, st.cuoly thougb slow, marl;s tile hi~tory of Tasmania U[J to the 
year 1853, in wllich year two events occurwl, one of which is of the greatest 
in•portance from the point of view of thi11 work. 

The first Wfl!J the "Ce88ation of Transportation," wllich took place in August; 
nnd tl•e other waa the issue of postage stamps in November, 1853. J.o'ollowingclosely 
upon thcae important events \:arne the "Constitution Act" of 1855, which gave 
Ym Diemcn'a Lmtl n responsible Government, administered by a Governor 11nd 
two Houses of l'nrliament; and the Act which Rltered the name of the Colony 
from "Van lJiemen's Land," with nil ita gloomy RS80Ciationa, W the bright and 
hopeful name of "Tasmania." 

Since that dale the constitution hn.s remained unfiltered in nny important 
pnrticular, Tho colony has steallily increased in population and wealth, and now 
JJUmhers 145,000 sonls, with an annual revenue of £i20,000. 

{b) OF THE POS'l' OFFICE DEPA.B.'l'MEN'l', 

The history of tho Post Office Department of Tasmania is of course ono 
of a development a.s slmv and gradual as that of the Colouy it.self. Tho earlier 
records which nre at the present date attainable, are to a certain extent both 
imperfect and conflicting; but the following facts and statements will at least 
gi\'6 101ne insight into tho proce88 of de,·elopmcnt which has l'C8Ulted in the 
present very complete nnJ. well·o'b-nnised postal &ervice. 

In the first days of settlement there wna no definitely-organised syslcru 
of carriage even of Government despatches. :Mr. J. B. \Valker, in his paper 
on "The French in Van Dicmen'a Ln.nJ,"• remarks that "the exigencies of the 
service compellt.'<l Governors to take 'vhatever offered to aid them in accomplishing 
their plans. Many nrc the mieaiona of relief or mail deapatch that wore entrusted 
to whalers, or even Ameril:nn &eaters, and their remuneration wu sometimes odJ 
enough. Thus, on one occasion, Governor King desired Governor Collins to 
pay for tl•e despatches sent to him by a scaling sloop going to King's IslanJ. 
(Tns.) by giving the skipper 30 empty salt meat cMh-surely as odd a postage 
as ever was paid!" 

Fenton's Jii,lvry of Ttulllflrlia also l1as a wortl or two on the suhject. 
He snys: 

"The Post Office department wM in an cxceeo.lingly primitive condition in 
thOilC days. Mr. James Mitchell \VIIS Postmaster at Hobart Town. A weekly 
lDCII!ICUger carried ltltLers to Coal River and Pitt water, but no further. In October, 
1816, a vn.st stride wru~ malic in this branch of the public service by tho appoint
ment of Hohert A. T~tylor as •Government mcs.~enger' between Hobart Town and 
l'ort lJalryw}'IC. the name by which L11lllCestOJJ was ti1Cil ~nown. The meswnger 
wo.s to ICJn·e each place on niWrnato Sunday momin~'ll. This wns n grnn<l nnJer
t.;lking. The. places were 120 miles apnr~ without the \"Cstigc vf a ro:1J. Taylor 

• l'nJ'<.'rNo. 107. House of Assembly, Se!l!lion 1889. 
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managed to ei!Cilpe the attack. of hostile nnth·es and bushrangers; nt least, no cases 
of • sticking up' the mailman aro recorded. 

"The arrival ol a mail only one week from HolJnrt Town wns nn ocension of 
great joy nt Lnum;cston, whose inlmbitnnts !lOll' felt that they were living in an age 
of progress.. Hitherto the ~~~;tL\enwnt on the Tnnmr h;ul 11\.."{'1\ moru isolate<.\ tlum 
either Sydney or Hobart Town, ns but fl!w Hss..•ls entNc•l l 'ort Dalrymple. ~ow 
there WAS a chance of a fortnightly mail, if it did uvt mi~:~earry on thu wny." 

The Hobart Toum Gaufle of 3rd May, 1817, contains the following notice: 

"P011t O.ffice.-As a dire<:t opporLunity offcn of forwarding a mail by Hie 
Majesty'e armed brig KaJt(laroo for Englan<l which ia hourly cxpecred to 
Ba.il, the inhabitant& are hereby idorwed that a letter beg ie now open for 
the reception of all letters from those who wiah to write to their friends in 
Europe." 

In Novemher of the same year Mitt.:hdl nntifics that another llOniC mail 
will ciO!!e in J anunry following-, thus giving ample time fnr writing letters. and also 
~,;ives a list of letters lying at his office awaiting daimanUI. 

On the lOth Jnnunry, 1818, further reminder is b>ivcn in these wonls: 

"l'OST OF. 'ICE. 

"Ths brig Spri>>g a.ffonling a deaira.ble opportunity for thoae who wish to 
write to their friends in Europe, ths P011tmaater respectfully informe the 
public tlntt a mail bag is opo::n for the reception of lettefll, a.nd will continue 
eo until the eve of her departure. 

"JAKE.& MITCHELL, J>Of/11'1(141tr," 

And on Uth Febntary, 1818, Mitchell states that "all letters which mny be 
reeei\·ed at thia office in future from any part of the world will be rcgulurly adver
tised in the Hobart Toton Gazette." Post-office notices of 5th nnd l:!th December, 
1818, arc not signed. 

The Gazette of the 17th Angn!<t, 1822, contains tho nppointment of John 
Thomas Co11icott 1\11 Postmaster at Hobnrt Town. 

Callicott was an auctioneer, ami his store wn.s situated in 1\fnrrny Street, where 
the Derwent livery stables now stand; in fact, rmt of tl1e original building is now 
used aa a booJ:<.ing-officc in connedion with the stables. 

Apparently the management of the Post Offico was left entirely to tlwsc two 
successh•e Postmnstefll Mitchell and Callicott, the Gov<'rnment mcrdy authorising 
nml, where nccess.·uy, ru;.sisting them in the comluet of thei r untlurt<lking. All tho 
Gazelle noticel:l referring to nmtlcrs poo.tnl up to lt-1:18 arc JUPrdy hPn•letl "Post Office," 
and coutnin no Wt!nls or sign th.1.t woulol leao.l one to lot~!icvc tl1ey Wl'l'f' published by 
direct official authority. lin the other hand all notice~ {l'(nn the ''arious tlepartments 
of tho Crown are invariahly !oc,tdctl "Government Notice." Tho "Stati~til•s 
182·l-35," (jUOtcd more cxtcnYivdy fnrther on, stnle tl1nt "no rccoi'(L~ were kept, ns 
tmtil 1832 .the l'oat Office lJClung-cd ton private indi1·hlunl," ami yet the "nppoint.
ments" of postmnsters were h~l~ctted. However, ns everything was mnnnged umler 
Government snperintcnden<:e in those days, it may be taken for b'Tnnted that, though 
conducted as TC!,,'Rrds the tletails of rotttine by private individuals, ncvert!Jelcss the 
Post Office was subject to the approval nnd under the surveillance of the Govcnunent. 

In 1824 tho Gautie notices at'<l lJcadcd "General" l'U!!t Office. 

T!Je fil'ilt legishltion wit\1 rcfcrcnt.:e to the cstnlJ!i~luncnt of n Go\·crnmeut l'011t 
Offlco took place in 1828, in the pns.<ing of the Act 9 (:CQ, 1\'. ::.\l)_ 6- " An Act to 
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provide for the temporary Con\'tyance and Postngc of Letters "-which, ha\·ing 
recited that by an Act of the ninth year of Queen Anne's reign, provi11ions were 
made for the erection of one General Letter Office and Post Office for all Her 
Majesty's dominions, and for the appointment of a Postmast.er·General, with power 
to sett\() posts for the carrying anJ receiving of nll l...tters to and from nll parts of 
Her :Majcsty's dominions, anJ that no post had hcen esLtlblished within this il!lnml, 
nnd that it was expedient, until such post slHHtld be so settled, to make provision 
for the temporary conveyance and postage of letters; enacted that it should be 
lawful for the Lieutcnnnt..Governor to establi11h one General Post Office at Hobart 
Town, and so many Post Officcs elsewhere in the island, and to appoint such Princit)ai
Postmaster, and other Postmasters, 118 to him should seem expedient; to make rules 
for manngcment, and to fix rates for receiving, despatching, and delivering lctteriJ. 

Sodion IL of tho Act cnact.OO that tho rates of post."'ge should not exec<..~\ the 
following amounts: 

"For \etten rereived at the Post Offices of sml inten1led for o.lclivcry in 
Hobart Town or Launceaton ; 
Notwolt:blnJI!I<>J'Itloantwooanceo: 

One Penny. 
Al>Ovetwoonne.o,andnotmo,..thanrou: 

Two Pence. 

Abovoruur,ondootmo~tho.ool~: 

ThreePence. 
Al.oo.-.o!~Olln"'l,an<lnotmorothanolght: 

.Four Pence." 

These weights were styled single, double, triple, o.no.l quadruple respectively, 
and no letter was to exceed eight ounces in weight. 

For letters for delivery out of the town boundaries the rates were not to exceed: 
l!inglo. Double. T!iple. Qwodruple. 

Foro.list.ance.swithin IOmile.s 3d. Od. 6d. 8<L 
Above 10, and not exceeding 20 4d. 6<1. 6d. IOd. 

20 30 "'- 8<L IOd. 13d. 
30 40 6d. 9d. 12d. lod. 

50 7d. lid. 14d. 18d. 
00 60 6d. 12<1. 16d. 20<1. 
60 70 w. 14d. 1&1. 23d. 
70 80 IOd lod, 20<1. ""-
80 90 lid l7d, '"'· 28d. 
90 100 12J. 18d. 24d. ""· and ao on progressively in the same proportion. 

Sedion V. exempted from postage all newspapers published within the island, 
all letters on public service, nnd all convicts' letters. 

Section VI. cllnfb'Cd a uniform rate of one penny on all soldiers' nnd senmen's 
letters. 

Section VIL fixetl the postagn on deeds, &c., for registration at h:.lf letter rates. 

There were several other sections containing directions and regulations as to 
carriage, &c., of letters, and the last section pro\'ided that the eums received for 
postage were to be applied in defraying the cost of the Department, and that nil 
surplus was to be appropriated for the construction and retJnir of the roads and 
bridl,.'CB throughout the island, 

No appointment of officers was made under this Act until 1832, when Collicott 
was nppoinWd Principal-Postrunster. A committee for tho regulation of the l'ost. 
consisting of John l\ront.1gne and George Yeola11<l, Esquire~ with Mr. Stephen 
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Tuubridge Han.linge lUI clerk, WIUI al110 appointed. The clerk to the Priueipol· 
P01:1 tma.ster was Mr. George Milne, a.uol the Po.stmns!Alr at Launcest<on Wll.8 Mr. 
Arundel Wrighte. 

In 183-l tl1e consti tut ion of the Department was changed by 4 WillianJ IV., 
No. 18, "An Act to amemland consolidate the laws provitling lor the conveyance 
aud postage of letters," which recited the Act of George IV., No. 6, and stated that 
the Lieutenant.Go,·ernor should contilme to luwe the powcra of establishing office& 
and appointing ollicers until His Mnjcsty's Postmasler·Gencrnl should exercise his 
powers undl!r the Act of Queen Am1e. 

The rates of postage were altereol to twopence for cacl1 letter not e:o;cccding 
four ounces in weight, posted at and lor delivery in Hobart Town or L'lunceston. 

tNLASD POSTAGE: 

llitog\e. TriJ•Ie. Quaolrurle. 

2milcsand under 1.5 "· &1. I < 18. 4d. 
16 30 :id. lfkl. h. 3J. h.B<l. 

"' " &1. I • h.6rl. ... 
and so on progrc.'!Sivcly in the same proportion. 

Sea postab'(l on every letter (in addition to its aJlprotwiate inland postage) : 

Fourpence, Eightpcnee, One shilling, One shilling and fourpence, 
if single. if double. if triple. if quadruple. 

Letters not weighi11g more tlmn ! oz. were d\Jemctl single; over l oz. nnd 
not exceetling f oz., double; over f oz. nml not excee<.ling 1 or.., triple; and o\·cr 
1 oz. ant.! not exceeJ.ing 11 oz., qundruple; and so on in the sa.me proportion. 

Under this Act Mr. James England was ar1minted Director-Genernl, in place of 
the Regulation Committee, Mr. Collicott remaining Principal·l'03tnltlster. 

Tho Introduction to the "Statistics, 1824-35," conl..1ins the following remarks 
relating to the Post-office: 

"No. 23 gh·es a return of the P o.st Office Department, the result of which is 
exceedingly satisfactory. The number of Post Offices increased fro1u H:124 to 1835 
from 9 to 30; the persons employed in it from 13 to 113, and the e:o;lent of 
post ronds from 239 miles, over which the Post wus carried once a fortnight, in 
1824, to 434 miles travelled over by the Post twice in each week in 1835. 
There was also established, in 1835, a Twopenny POI!t, hn,·ing three deliveries a 
day, for Hobart Town aml it.s neighbourhood to tl1e extent of three miles. The 
returns of letters and of the inco!lle and expenditure of the Post Office cannot 00 
procured prior to the year 1832; hut from that year to 1835 the increase in every 
respect has lJCon quito reruarknlJle, being upon lcttera nnd newspap43rs forwarded from 
H obart Town from 22,~55 antl13,000 rt'!11pectively to !)3,483 nntll18,708 respectively; 
ami in the 8!1Jlle IJCriod the letters received at Hobart Town have incrensetl from 
23,005 to 99,602; whilst the income derived has, in the s:une periOt.l, increased 
from .£1398 to .£:J8.''i2, although the expenditure for that period has only increased 
from£2283to.£2879. 

"It is not unworthy of remark, that in 182-l thero was no public conveyance 
in nny part of the island, and that the mail wn.s conveyed bctwc1:11 tl1e two principnl 
towns of Hobart Town and Launcestun, n.s well n.s elscwllcrc, on loot; whereas the 
mail is now conveyed, uzuler contract, in a mail-cart twice a W(!ek, Lctwcen those 
two towns in .uinetecn hours (121 miles); nnd there is nlso n pulolic coach twice 
a week tlpon the same road, as well as sev~rnl publi~; convcyan~es iu other parts of 
the islan•l, for the accol!lmotlation of trnnllcrs." 
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In 1833 tho following li11t of Post Office stations, with the rates of postage 
tmol (listanccs from HoLart Town, wa.s publish<::..!: 

Mnro 
Hcst..rcombc \3 
BriglLtnn li• 
Gret:n Pond.! 21; 

JHicho " Oatlamls 
Anti\IPonob 

'"'~ 
j;t 

Cmnphei\To"·n ·, ~~ 
8nake&nk~ !17 

Perth I u~ 1 

Lnuneeston Ul 
GeorgeTown l:">i! 
Westbury m 
Norfolk Plnine (Longfonl) 105 
Lake River 
)[acqun.rie River(Oat~nhy's) " St. Pu.ul'sPlains 9!) 

l'in;;nl Ill! 
Waterloo Point " Bothwell " Hamilton 
New N<.n·folk 
Mae<1ua.rie Plains, 
Richmond I' 
Son: \I u 
K:mgnrooPoint 

In 183i the Post Office was removed to premises belonging to David Lonl, 
situated nt the cor~Wr of Collins and Elizabeth Streets (now the All Nations' llot.el), 
which premises were occUJlied until tho removal to the present building, Macquario 
St~t, in 186-. 

In 1840 Cnpt.'l.in F. C. Sn1ith was appointed Postmnstcr-Cencrnl, wLich office 
ho hc!J unti\1858. 

ShorUy after hia nppointmcmt {1842) an Act of some considornblo importance 
wns passed, inaamuch as it did away entirely with the old-world eysWm of paying 
rnws of postage varying according to the dislance, and fi:r;ed unifonn rates of 
inlnnd postage acco!' ling \.o weight.. Tho following were the chief pro\·isiona 
of [J Viet.., No. 15, "An Act to amend an Act passed in the Fourth Year of 
the Rcib'll of His Late Mnjesty King William the lo'ourth, intituled, An Act 
to arueud ami. consolidate the Laws providing for tho Convey:meo and Posl.!l{,'fl 
of Letters "-it enaei.<ld that it should be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor by 
proclamation to alter, fix, reduce, or remit rates of postago ; thnt the rates of 
postage should not exceed 4d. the i ot. for lettera delivtired beyond Hobart ToiVn 
and L1unccston, and 2d. in llobnrt Town and Launceaton ; that the postage upon 
lett.era foriVardcd to and arriving from parts beyoml the seas should not exceed 
4d. for eael.1 i oz.; and that official franking should be regulated by the Lieutenant
Governor. 

No further lcgislntion took place until 1853, wlwn tlle 17 Viet, No. 6, was 
passel!, "Au Act to regulate the Conveyance 11nd Postage of Letters," which 
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provided for tho compulsory prepayment of all letters hy means of postage sl:1mp~, 
fixed· tho rates of post.nge at hi. per i oz. for towu letters, and -hi. for inlaml 
11.ml ship letters. It also oonsolidaW<i nnd nmplilie•l Rll the pro\'i~ions nf tim 
precctling Acts, Rll Or which were rt•p<>nlcd. l'urlhcr rcfcr.-nce to !his A<:t will 1~, 
fuunrl in ChnplN Jr.' 

11:1 Viet., No. 13 (Octul>er Gth, lt-\!i-1), "An Ad to provide fur the lodter 
transmission of ~tt~:rs loy Ship," eJU)>OII't<l'l,d the Licutcunut-Gov<:niOr to make 
arrangements for thfl tronsmissiou of letters by ship to and from t),is Colony aml 
England and foreign countrio:!s; lixe•l the rule of posta~-e on all lettera to nnJ 
from this Colony and tho United Kin~,.Jom nt Gd. per ! oz..; nmlto and from any of 
the AustraliRn colonies and ~cw Zealaud at 4J. 

19 Viet., No. 4 (1 855), "An Act to amenJ 'Tho Post Otlice Act, 1853,"' 
pro,·idcd for tho opening ant! examining of llllW~]~IJ I(l n<,fur the t•urpose to! a.scertniuino 
whether they OOIII.ninetl anything contrary to tl1e prol'isions of tho Act of 18fJ3; 
exempted from post.ngo all inlauo.l letters nnd )~1.ckctt1 Rildressed to or by any member 
of tho LegislBLuro for the time toei ng of tho Culony during session; provided for tho 
opening nnd dealing with refused leUcrs and p.1.ckets; and contaim .. .J &e\"cral 
provision11 with rderenco to tile offence of stealiug letters. 

19 Viet., Xu. :!0, "An Act to make further prod~ion for l'ustal Communication 
by Ship," merely amplili~:J tl1c prodsiuns of 11:1 Yict., ~o. 13. 

21 Viet., No. 38, "An Act to ament.l the Laws relating to tl1e Post Office" 
(February 25th, 1 ~;18), commenced March 1st, 18ii8, fixe(l the rate of inhmJ 
anti intercolonial po:.>st;1gc at G,L per ! oz., in~tcaol of 4,1., a3 bcforo. l'uckcl.:! wcru 
r•li!ICJ to h. fur cn•ry 4 uu. This Act re•hwo"l the list of exemptions from post.agc 
to a fe1v kind~ of onicia! pat:kcts and l>etiti .. n~ t.o lli>1 Exl-.,llcttt.:y; \lll1ler it the bulk 
of the official corrc~pollllcncc was fraukc•l by aJiwsirc stamps Slll'l'licU to the 
various departments for tho purpose. 

22 Viet., No. 28, "An Act to decrease the l'ost.lb'll on Inland Letters ami 
Packet-s" (Novcmht:r 5th, 1858), commcnct.-'11 .January 1st, 1859, rcUucoJ the rates 
011 suburban letters (five miles radius !rum Hobart and Lnunceston) to 2U., anJ 
inland letters to 4d. per ! oz. 

23 Viet., No. 13, "An Act to authorise tire "Franking of cert.nin Lctk>r~ 

and Packcta" (September 23rd, 1859), commcncetl October 1st, 1859, and restored 
all "On P ublic Service Only" franking privileb'<'S. 24 Viet., No. 21 (October 4th, 
1860), extended tho franking privi lege to lc ttGrs "On Police Service Only." 
26 Viet.. , No. 1, "Tho Money Order Act" (Septcmher 25th, 1862), introduooJ 
the Money Ortler system into Tasmania. 28 Viet., No. 9 (September 21st, 1864), 
extended the franking prh·ilege to municipnl officers. 29 Viet., No. 31, "An Act 
to establi.sh Post Otfico Savinga Banks" (September 29th, 1865), was to commence 
operation on January 1st, 1869, but tl1e system wnsnotadopted J.l!ltil July 1st, 1882. 

31 Viet., No. 28 (October 11 th, 1867), exempted "Rural Police Rate" receipta 
from postnge. 

33 Viet., No. 5, "The Post Office Act, 1869," amalgamated and amen1lcd 
most of the former Acts; fixed rates of post.ago on town letters at ld., sul1urhan 
letters at 2J., inland letters at 4d., anJ intercoloniallotWrs at 6d. per! oz. 

3-! Viet. No.4, "An Act to amend 'The Post Office Act, 1869'" (October 18th, 
18i0), commenced Xowmbcr lst, 18i0, fixed rates of postn~::o on town letters at l U., 
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inland letters at 2d., o.nd intercolonial letters at 3d. per l oz., awJ exempted "Scab 
Act" noticea from postage. 

45 Viet. No. 13, "Tho Post Office Act, 1881 " (8th November, 1881), com
nu:ncctl ht January 188~, provided fur trJIISIILission of cards by post, fixed rates of 
postage on town letters at 1d, inland ami intcrcolouial at ~!.l per ! oz., and inltuul 
postcarda at l d. each. The Act also consolidated all the previous Acts, and is now 
the principal Act under which tho Poet Office is rcJ:,'llintcd 

49 Viet. No. 30, "The Post Office Act Amendment Act, 1885," reduced book· 
packet rates to I d. for every :1 ozs. 

52 Viet. No. 42, "The Post Office Act Amendment Act, 1888," commeuce'l 
January 1st, 1889, pro,·iUcJ for postage on certain cln.sses of newspapers; fixed tho 
ratea on post cards to aU tho Au11trulian Colonies and New Zealand at ill., and to 

Great lhi.tain at 2d.. by tho long soa route, and 3d. via Brindisi. This Act also 
authorised the issue of postal note& 

In 1858 i\fr. Stephen Tunbri(lgo Hardingo eucceedell Capt.'lin Smitl1 as Secretary 
of the P<Mt Office, tho latter title taking the phce of that of "Postmastor-G.,neml," 
which, on tbe Jmssing of the Constitution At:t, was r~rved for the Ministerial 
Head of the Department. Mr. A. C. Douglns succcedtli.l Mr. Hal"<linge in April, 
1869; and on the death of the formtlr gentleman, in 1888, the preacnt secretary, 
Mr. Thomas H. Mngmth, was appointed. 
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CHAPTEH I. 

THE N~SPAPER DUTY STAMP OF 1827. 

co~~!~ ~~~aa;:~e~i;n ~=~d~-:~·~~ ~~l~rt~2~ic~\r~;.a~~;:ve;;i:rofto '~~i~ 
arrival the coloninl Presa existed only in n:nnc, the Ilobart Town Gautle being 
1mdcr the control of the Oovrrnor f,,, the time being. It lmd bel·n eato.bliahed hy 
Mr. Anolre"' Bent., and its artich:a represented the views of the ruler, and perhaps 
at that time th011e of the people aleo. 

On the arrival of Governor Arthur, Bent determined to throw oil' official 
supe"ision, and claimed 11. property in the title of the Gazette. Money h!ld been 
lent him by the Government for the putchtu16 of materia~ but thia he wall expeeted 
to repay. His right to the property, questioned by Arthur, waa allowed on reference 
to the Governor-in-Chief (of New South Wales). 

Arthur was at fint willing to countenance a newspnper, which, if conducted 
aright, would be a useful agency in counteracting the social evils that existed, and 
for a short time l1e tolerated the liberty of the Prcsa. But this toleration was of 
abort dumtion. 

Bent engngc1l Evan Henry Thomas as editor, and &bert Lnthrop Murray as a 
eontribut.or under the 7Wr111lt plwne of "Colonist." The latter addressed his letters 
to Governor Arthur, wb066 ~trict policy he censured, contrasting it with the pleasant 
indifference of hie predece880r. Murray'a letters becoming bolder, hi~ patriotic zeal 
sometimes overstepped the bounds of discretion, and reftecting on the doings of the 
new mler, he denounced him a.s "the Gibeonite of tyrnnny." Criminal proceedings 
were taken against the vrinter for libel, and Bent was fined £100. The Government 
printing WM tnken from him, and Arthur resolved to issue a Government Gazette 
(January, 1825). It contained articles of news and politics, 9.15 well aa Government 
notices. 

Bent appealed against the piracy of his title; and it wM decided in his favour; 
but he did not preM his claim, for on August 19th, 1825, his Hobart To!D71 Gazelle 
cca.sed to exist, nnd he commenced the publication of the Col<mial Time& 

Arthur, howe,·er, resolved to put down the liberty of the Press; and to that 
end, in September, 1827, he pllSBed two Act.e, one "The Newspaper License Act," 
which imposed a licenae upon tho publication of all newapapcn within the island, 
and the other impoeing a duty not only upon the licenses, but upon the newspapers 
themselves. These Acta were published in the Hobart Toton Gazette of Saturday, 
~2nd September, 1827. The first is the same lUI the present Act, to regulate the 
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printing and publishillg of newspapers, and to prevent blasphemou8 und seditious 
libcle; theotherwaaaafollowa: 

"Anno Oct.nvo 

"Georgii IV. Regis. [No.3.] 

"By His Excellency Colonel George Arthur, Lieutenant Governor of the 
Island of Van Diemen'e Land and its Dependencies, with the advice of 
the Legialative Council 

"[An Act for Imposing a Duty upon Newspapei'B, and upon all Licenses to 
Print and to Publish the same.] 

" JVh~, it is e:~:pedicnt to provide a Fund for defraying the Chargee of Printing 
the Public Acts, Proclnruations, Orders, and Notices of the Government of this 
Colony, by rueuns of a Stamp Duty upon all Newspapers and other Papers, and 
Pnmphlct.s, containing Public News or Intelligence, or serving the purpose of a 
Newspnper, printed within the Island of V11n Diemen's Land, or any of the 
Dependencies thereof; and upon all Licenses for Printing and Publishing the ao.me 
respectively. 

"I. Bs IT TBKRJ:roRB ENACTED, hy His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of 
the Island of Van Diemen's Lnnd and its Dependencies, with the Advice of the 
Legislative Council.-That on and after the .Fifteenth day of October, in the present 
year, there shall be le\·ied, raised and paid to the use of Hie Majesty, Hie Heirs and 
Successors, for every Sheet, Half Sheet, or other piece of Paper, whereof any 
Newspaper within the meaning of a certain Law or Ordinance. made by His 
Excellency, Lieutenant Governor ARTHUR, with the Ad\·ice of the Legislative 
Council, in the present year entitled an Act to regulate the Printing and Publishing 
of Newspapers, and for the prevention of blasphemous and seditiollB Libels, shall 
consist., anti printed within this Island, or any Dependency thereof, the sum of 
Thrt'(l pence sterling; and for every License to any Person or Persons, W Print such 
Newspaper the sum of Twenty shillings, anti for every License to any Person or 
Persons, to publish such Newspaper, the like sum of Twenty shillings. 

"II. AND B& IT FURTIIKR JCSJ.CTKD, by the Authority, and with the Advice 
aforesaid, That the Duties hereby granted, shall be under the cnre and management 
of the Colonial Trensurer, or Acting Colonial Treasurer for the time being, who is 
hereby empowered snd required W provide snd usc proper and .sufficient Stamps 
for expressing and denoting upon all such Newspapers and Licenses as aforesaid, 
the ao.id Duties hereby granted thereon respectively, snd to alter and renew such 
Stampa from time to time as occasion shall require, and also, with the approbation 
of the Governor, or other Pel'l!On for the time being, Administering the Government 
of this Culony, to employ such Person or Persons, as shall be found necessary for 
the marking and stamping such Newspape1s, and other Papers, and LicenSCll as 
aforesaid; anti for effectually collecting and levying the Duties hereby granted. 

"Ill AsD BB IT FURTIIBR B!I'AC'TBD, by the Authority, and with the Advice 
aforesaid, That before any Huch Newspaper, as aforesaid, to be printed on or after 
the said Fifteenth day of Odober, shall be print.OO, every Sheet., Half Shoot., or 
other piece of Paper, upon which the same is intendctl to be printed, shnll be 
brought to the Office of the Colonial Treasurer, to be Marked or Stamped; anti 
before any such License 118 aforesaid shall bo valid, the Paper or Parchment upon 
which the same shall be written, shall be brought to the Sllid Office, for the like 
purpose; and the said Colonial Trensurer, or Acting Colonial Trea~~urer, or such 
other Person or Persons, as Rhall be employed in that behalf as afore&lid, shall 
ti]Xln demand made thel'tlof, and without fee or reward, Stamp or Mark such 
quantity or parcel of Paper, as ahnll be so brought., upon which such Newspaper 
as aforeso.id is intemled to be printed; and al~ any Paper or Parchmant, which 
11hnll be so brought, whereon any such License as aforesnid shall be written, the 
Person or Penona bringinf( the s:m1e fint paying the several Duties hereby charged 
thereon reapecti\·ely, nnd for which Duties tho respective Stnmpe thereto belonging 
shall be a sufficicut dischrngo. 
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"IV. A!<."D DE IT FURTHER itNACTED1 by the Authority, 11.nd with the Advice 
aforosni(l, That if any PenJOn shall knowingly and wiUully print, or publish, or 
cau!le to 00 JlrinteJ or published any eueh Newspnper a.& aforesaid, the same not 
being printed upon Paper duly stamped as aforesaid, he or she shall forfei t and 
pay over and above all other penalties recovemble under or by virtue of thill or 
any other Act, the amn .£ Twenty pounds for every such Newspaper as a.fore68id, 
eo printed upon paper not duly stamped, am\ proof made according to the provisions 
of the Law or Ordinance herein before mentioned, that tlH! Pllrty proc~OO against 
is a Printer or Publisher of such New11pnpcr as nJorcst1id, which shall be 110 printed 
or published upon paper not duly r;tnm pcJ, shall in any Proceeding to reco\·er tho 
l'enalty hereby imposed, be dcemed and taken to be proof that such Po.rty ia a 
Person wilfully and knowingly printing or publishing, or Cl\llsing the e.'\me to be 
printed or published contrary to tho present provision of this Ae~ unleos he or 
she shall satisfactorily pro,•e the controry thereof. 

"V. AND BE l T P'URTBBR ENACTED, by tho Authority, and with the Advice 
aforeMid, Tlmt if any Person shall kno1vingly and wilfully take or recei\'e into, 
and keep in his or her custody, ~my IIUCh Ncwspnpcr a.s aforesaid, not duly stamped 
M aforesaid, such Person shall forfeit for every such Paper as aforcwio.l not duly 
stainpeJ, which he or she shall so take or receive into ano.l . keep in his or her 
custody, the sum of Twenty Pounds. 

"VI. AXD BB IT FURTHER ENACTED, h.f t\te Authority, nn•l with th11 Aoh·icc 
aforcS(I.id, Thnt on ano.l after the snit\ }'ifteenth duy of Vet.uber, all nllll e1·ery 
Persons and Pei'I!On printing or puhlislling, or causing to be printed or puhlishe<l, 
or hdn~ concen\Cd either ns P roprietors or Propriewr, or otherwh•e, in printing 
or publishing, or caneiug to be 11rintcd or publi~he1 l lllty suth ~ewspapcr M 

aforesaid, upon l'aper not duly stnmpeo.l ns aforesai<l, slmll be Jeemetl nml t.'lken 
to owe to His Majesty such sums as woultl h:we accrucol to Ilia M;tjcsty in caw 
the 81\me had been printcd upon Paper duly stamped; and in cn.<!e any Information 
or Bill eha\1 be file,\, or other ProcecJ.ing shall be had, on His Majcety's behslf 
for the discovery of the malkrs aforesaid, and an account am\ t•ayment of sucb 
sums, it shall not be lawful for the Defctulant or I>dcndant.s on any account to 
plead or demur to I!Ueb Information, Rill, or Proceedi ng, but ],e, sl1e, and they 
shall be compellnble to make suclt <li>JCOvcry :ta i11 t\Jcrohy re1.ptiretl to be made.
Poovm&o NE\'KRTIIEL"f.11H, Utat such Jiscovery shall not be made usc of as Evidence, 
or otherwise, in any other ProccOOing than that in which the discovery is made. 

"VII. AND DE IT FURTHER ENA<:tED, by the Authority, n111l with the A<lviee 
nforcsaid, Utat the Colonial Treasurer, or Acting Colonial Tren.snn·r, slutll keep a 
llCpnrate and distinct account of all Mnnies which shall be rcceivt~tl into the Colonild 
Trensury in each nnd every Yenr, for fln<l in re~pect of the Duties by this Act 
granted, or either of them, and that such .Monies shall ben Yea rly Fund fo r the 
J>ayment and discharge of all Costs, Charges, and }:Xpcnses which shnll be incurred 
by the Government of this Colony for Printing the Pul.olie Acts, Proclamations, 
Orders, and Notices thereof, during the current yenr wit!Jill which such sum anti 
sums of Money respecti\'ely hnth and ha\·e been received, and be paiJ applied Rno.l 
disposed of nceordingly, 'lnrl the surplus, if any, which shall remain at the end of 
every, or any Year, after the Payment of sttch Cos~, Charges and Expenses as 
aforesaid shall go to, and fnrm part of the Colonial Fund of tlte snit! Island, and bo 
applied to the general Public Uses of such IslanJ, and the support of the Go,·ern
mentthercof. 

"VIII. AND DE IT FURTHER ENACTEII, lJy tlnl Antlmt·ity, Rnd with the Advice 
aforesnitl, That all fines, pcnnltie-.., awl forfeitures impo!<Cd by this Act, ~;hn\1 on proof 
11pon oath of th~ Offence. before nny two or more Justices of the Pence of the Mid 
bland of Van Diemen'11 Lnn..J, or nny of the Dependencies thereof, be levi('d by 
distress and sale of th11 Offen der's Goods anti Chattels, by 'Vnrrnnt. under t!Je Hands 
and Seals of suclt Ju~ti<:cs, rc~~<lering tlte O\'erplus, if nny, on demaml, nfl.<!r 
d~ducting the ehnr<.,:es of such di~tre.~ and Mie, W the Person whose Goods nnd 
Chattds shall ha\'O been so Ji~trnincJ nllll soltl, and for want of suflicicnt ,\istresa, 
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such Justices aro hereby required to commit sneh offender to any common Gnol 
within tho Mid lslnnd, or any of tho Dependencies thereof for nny time not 
exceeding Three Cnlendnr Month~; and the Money arising Ly all such fintls, 
penalties and forfeituree res]X'cti\·ely when recovered, shall be, as to one Moiety 
thereof, to and for the use of Our Sovcreif,'ll Lord the King, His Heirs and 
Successors, and be carried t.o, nnd form pnrt. of the ColoniU..Fund of the 1111id Island, 
and be applied to the Public Uses, and in snpport of the Go\•ernment thereof; and 
as to the other Moiety of such fines to and for the u66 of such Person as ahllll 
inform or sue for the same. 

"IX. AND B& tT vunTmm ES"ACTED, by the Authority, and with the Advice 
aforesniJ, That the Justices before whom any offender shall be condcted under 
this Act, shall cause his or her Conviction to he nuule out in the manner and form 
following, or in any other form of words to the like effect, mutatU muiandis; 
that is to any:-

"' Van Diemt,1(, Land (to wit). Be it Remembered, That on at 
A.B. of , wu duly Convicted before u~ 

of Hie !llaitety'a JUIItices of the Pence for in punmance 
of a Law or Onlinaoce made by His Excellency Lieutenant Governor Arthur, 
with the Advice of the Legislative Council in the Eighth Year of the Reign 

~e ~j!2:Tc t3;!;:~';:a~u:~~jne~ct~;;t~ ~!e~r!c~f f~hel!:[J ~~ 
or Ordinance, for which Offence we do adj udge th11t the llllid A.B. hath for· 
fcitedthesumor . 

"'Given under our Handa and Seals, this day of 

"X. AND BE JT VURTHKR BSACTED, by the Authority, and lvith the 0.1lvice 
nforosnid, That if at nny time during the continunnce of this Act, The Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor, or other Person for the time being, Administering the Govern· 
ruent {If this Colony, ahall think fit by any Onlcr to be by him mnde, with the 
Advice of the E~ecutive Counci~ kl reJucc the Duty of Three Pcnctl imposed by 
this Act., to nny less ~um, tl1en from and imme<liately after such Order made, the 
eaid Duty of Three Pence Rball cen.'!C, and in lieu thereof n Duty of auch less sum 
as ehall be mentioned in such Order shall be levied, raised, nntl paid to the u~~e of 
Hia Mnjeaty, His Heirs and Successors, lor every Sheet, Half Sheet., or other piece 
of l'apcr, whl'reof any sud! newap.1per ns aforesaid, printed within this islund, or 
any Depemlency thereof, nfter the making of auch Order 11hnll consist, and from 
immediately after auch 0I'Iler shall be made, C\'ery part of thi9 Act shall operate, and 
be in force, as if such reducool Duty or less sum had been imposed l1creby, in lieu 
of the said Duty of Three Pence. 

"XI. AND DB IT VURTBKR ENACtED, by the Authority, and with the Advice 
nforesaid, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the Fifteenth day of 
Ocklber, One thon1111nd eight hundred and Twenty·nine. 

"(Sg.) GEORG& ARTDVR. 

"Passed by the Council, this Fifteenth Day of Sepl.omber, 1827. 

"(Sg.) JOR!i :MO!'ITAGU0 
"Clerk of Uu Cowtcit." 

This Act was framed from a similar one passed hy Governor Darling, of 
New South Wales, on the 3rd Mny, 1827 (8 Goo. IV. No. 3, N.S.W.), which 
had imposed a tax of 4d. on every sheet or half-sheet of wl1ich any newspaper 
published. in New South Wales should consist. The New South Wales Act 
ho1vever did not impose any duty on licenses to print and publish the newspaper. 

Bent at the time was publishing his Colr.mial Timu, and in his i!ISue of the 
28th Suptember he commented on the Acts at some length. I ha\'e a copy of 
thia paper bcforo me, and, considering the limited resources of the Colony at 
the time, it is a mnrvelJOI\9 epecimcn of typof,'t'llphy. 
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With referenoo to the fint.-the "Licenaing Act "-Ben~ afWr tracing tho 
history of the freedom of the Preas from 1694, continues aa follows: 

"But yet with all these facta staring them in their face, il they ever happen 
to open the history of their native country, our Colonial Legislators, in their 
collective wisdom, HAVE PASSED AN ACT TO LICENSE THE PRESS 
IN A FREE BRITISH UNCONQUERED COLONY l!! 

"\VEEP, WEEr, Tasmania weep-tho star of tl1y glory is, ere it hM gained 
its meridian s.l.tituole, on ita last horizon. Ere you have been permitted to breathe ll8 
11 nntion, you nro to 00 stran.:IeJ. by your nurse.~ ; who are jealous, to apeak in 
no atronc:er terms, of your a•hanooment.. . . . If the Government think proper 
to say that we IHJ.Ve written, composed, and puLliahed a blasphemous or scditious 
libel, or have spoken more fredy than certain pe1'80ns like. whether of themselves, 
of any Public Offh:er, or of Hi.s Majesty, his heirs or ~uoceswrs, ha!!! or of either 
of the Houses of P<~rliantellt I II wilt the Lieutenant Go\'ernor be authorised 
to SUPPRl·:SS 'Tu.: Cow:o:IAL T111~'1 We answer, NO! NO!! NO!!! If 
we nro to judge by the examples of Sm B. D'UHDAN ano.l Loan Cn•nus Soii£1181T 
at Dcwamm and the Capo of Good Hope, when they suppi'C836d the Independent 
1~npors of MIL SnrnEN80N and MR. GREIG rospodi\·ely, whoee property was 
restored, their expen!ICa paid, an<l tl•ose Geutlemen rcinst.ttcd in their papcrs
•nxlill WITil AUTJWRITY FROM THE llRITISH MUiiSTERS, to re-commence 
their ptiblicnlion-we think we may say that all the Governors in the worl<l daro 
not suppress a Ncwsp.-1.pcr in a free British Colony-any more than the MAJESTY or 
ENOl.A.ND DARE 8UJ!)Jres& an English Newspaper, because it annoyeo.l his Miniiltcrs, 
or spoke with more freedom tha.n poliWncss of his Roya.i Person." 

As to the necessity of providing a fund for the purpose set out in the Act, 
Bcnt replied that he had oll'cred to print o.ll the Government Orders, Proclamntions., 
&c., in his paper grutuito!Ul!J, but his communications with the Government hrul 
been in elf'ect politely ignored. He also pointed out thnt tho amount to be 
received from licenses anJ stamps combinOO would not exceed £5 per week, wl1ich 
sum woulJ not defl'll.y the ('Xpt•nse of salaries, &c., of the officers employed in 
the collection of tho taxes. 

Of course this sled;,'C-hammcr style of attack could senrcely be Rupposed 
to iu8uence Governor Arthur in his deWrnJiualion to suppress the obnoxious 
Timc1. 

The Hobart TutCII Gazette was conducted by Dr. Ross, ami being the favoured 
Govem1nent organ, it contained all the Orders and Proclamntions in addition to 
ellitorials and items of news and noWa. 

'Vhen the Acts were puhlishetl Dr. Ross, of course, ho.J a little to say about 
t!Jcm, but l1is remarks were mild in tho extrcm('• and only humbly tru~tcd that 
Jlis .Exccllenq would take advanta;;c of the tenth section to reduce tho duty to 
the lowest possil>lc limit. 

This suggestion bore frnit; for in the /Iobart Toum Gazelle of October 20th, 
182i , the following notice appeared: 

"16Jh0dobcr,l8'21. 

"His Eltcellcncy the Oovcmot hu bL'Cn p!CMc<i, by an ord..r for that ptii'J>Ose 
maJ" with the nth·ice of the Excclltive Council, to r~duce the stalllp ,]uty on 
ncw~l~ IJ!Ctd from threepence to twopence aterling. 

"lly COUILHUIU.l of liid Exce1icucy, 

"J. lltJR:SE'M'." 
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This pnper also waa the fintt to appear with the stamp impressed upon it. Doth 
the Gazette and the 1'i!uu II"Cre WetJkly }lapers, and couseqUillltly, though the Ad 

came into force on ti1e l!"ith flclcbcr, the ll:IJ....,rs of Sutunlay, thu 20tlJ, wcr" thu 
lil">lt to he puLiishod. 

Immediately upou the application of the Ad, the Guzelfc, as a newspaper, gave 
up its previous thin disguise, ami came out o.s a purely oflkial ol'.,:;m, devoid of any 
contents other than Government uoticcs antladvertiscmcnt.s.. 

Under tl1e before·mentioned Acts, which ma<le the gmntiug of a license, and 
consequently the continuance of a paper, dependent on the Governor's pleasure, 
Dent applied to license his Col011ial Time1. He was refused permission; and in 
consequence of this reetriction, the Colonial Timu wns published, on the 19th 
October, 1827, without any political or other information, except that furnished hy 
advertisements. It appeared in deep mourning, the columns for leading articles 
and general news being left blank. lly an ad\·crtisement it wo.s explained to 
subscribers that tho jomnal had "neither a stamp nor a license for news." For 
the publication of t1Ji8 unlicensed atlvcrtising sheet Iknt waa imprisom.'tl for 
one month! 

These arl1itrary Acts 1tcre not allowed to pas9 unnoticed by the colonists. An 
nJJross from the leading magistrates, merchants, am] citiums was presented to the 
Governor, remonstrating against the rMlrietions to which the Press was s11Lject, 
denouncing them as "needless, unconstitutional. and debasing-an insult to the 
Colony, and contrary kl the implied engagements of the Crown when emigration was 
inviteJ." Arthur replied, that "as long as the Colony was a place for ti1e roception 
of oonvicts the Press eoulJ not be free; that it WM dangerous to authority, and 
calculated to destroy the security of domestic life." The coloni~ta then forwo.nlcd a 
strong appeal to tl1e Secretary of St..o.W, who disallowed the Colonial Acts, ami the 
Prellll was set free, but not before tlJC expimtion of the tenn embraced by the Act 
8 George IV., No. 3. 

Notwithstanding the provisions of Section II. of the Newapaper Duty Act, I 
flm of opinion that no die was prepared kl denote the payment of the duties on 
licenses tO print and kl publish the newspapers - twenty ehillings each. 

.At the time there were only tl1e two pt~pcrs in existence-the Gazelle nnJ 
tl1e Cdf!flial Timu-both of which were weekly papers. Owing 1.c the long 
period thflt has elnpse1l since the Act W(lll in force, Rntl the diffi rulty-in fact, the 
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impossibility-of obtaining any reeorde of the Deprutmr,nt of that date, no certain 
data can be given on the aubject; but taking into consideration the small nuwhcr of 
lic.enl!Clll required, anrl the limited duration of the Act, it appeat'll to me 111011t 

proUable that the duty on the licensos waa exprcsacd by a written rcooipt. PcrlmrJ;~ 

this ia an Uu~~Utisfactory conclusion at which to arri\•c, but we must under the 
ci~umstances rest Bll.tislicd with it. 

SYNOPSIS. 

Issuz OcroDBR 151'11, 1 8~7. 

l mtJresacd upon each printed. oopy of a 11cwspapcr. 

2 pence, black. 
<ktober 2ith, 1827. 2 ., Of'IIJlt,>e-rcd (~l1a\le$). 

The lll-:unp became vlmulctc on OcLuWr 15th, 18:!9, Um 1lalc of the Ji9cOntinuanCQ 
of the tax. 
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CHAI'TER 1!. 

THE FIRST ISSUE OF POSTAGE STAMPS. 

T~E~ea~~oa~ ~: ~::~:~e~tu~~,0s~f-2~Y ;:nss:~t~d'~: ~~m!:t:Cr~i:n~ 
Victoria, the daughWr of Tasmania, had both introduced the syatem in 18fi0 with 
evidently satisfactory results. 

Tho first active movement towards the adoption of the system is found in 
Paper No. 69 of the Legislative Council of Yan Diemen's Land, Second Session, 
1852 (13th October, 1852), entitled, "Report from the Select Committee on the 
Proposed Assimilation of the Postal Arrongemcnts of thia Colony with th010 of 
the MotlHlr Country, together with tho Minutes of Evidence taken before them, 
and other Papera," which statea that "on Friday, July 9th, 1852, the Colonial 
Secretary, pursuant to notice, moved the appointment of a Select Committee to 
take into consideration so much of His Excellency's speoch as relates to the 
aseimilation of the postal arrangements of tltis Colony with those of the mother 
country, by reducing the _postago on !otters, abolishing the privilege of franking, 
and making prepayment compulsory." 

The Commitlct'l brought the lcaoliug fc.'ltures of the proposed system into 
rc\·iow under the following heads: 

1. Reduction of the pi'C8Cnt rates of postage to one-half. 
2. Compulsory prepayment by menns of stamps.. 
3. Moole of dealing with ship letters inwards, considered in relation to pre

payment. 
4. The privilege of franking. 

As to the tirst consideration, tho Committee were strongly in fa,·our of 
reduction, particularly in the town rate, which at tl1e time \Vas 2d. 

Prepayment by means of postage stamps they considered essential to the 
proper and economical working of the Post Office Department. It would put an 
end to a complicated sy~tem of small accounts, involving great labour to the 
Department and extensive correspondence between the chief Department and tho 
country Post Offices. It would dry up tho sourc!! of innumeralJ!e abusos; it would 
cut away almost the whole of the evil of the franking system. The Committee 
hM. considered it their duty to examine avery possible modification of tho system 
of prepayment, so as to detennine whether any portion of the full measure· of 
"compulsory prepayment by means of st.-un.pe" coukl safely be postponed, so 81:1 

to admit of partial adoption until stamps could be obtained, or until tho publiu 
became habituated to tho system in question, and hnd como to the couclueion that 
prepayment must be absolutely cnfor<:cU in all cases. 
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As to tho third considcrntion, the CommitWo reconuncml~d the total abolition 
of the i11wa.rtl p03tagc on shivs' lcUcrs lUI being ucccss.uy for the prescn11tion of 
the integrity of the rule as to prepayment. 

The franking privilcgo SCOJUUJtl. to have been cxlcn~il·•·ly abused. At tlmt 
time not only did the public officers frank official ldtcl'!!, but they recei~:ed them 
free. Consequently, nny person who please<.\ to write to tho heM\ of a puLHc 
dt'p&.rtment complaining of some fancied wrong, or u~king for some pio.!cc of 
information for l1is own exclusi\'e bcncflt, or cvc•n if he were to write nn abusive 
or anonymous letter, he virtually cnjoycJ the frnnkiug privilege. He JroppcJ 
his Iotter into hia local P011t Office without payment; ami 86 the ofliccr to whom 
it Wll8 addretiSCd roccivcd it in his official, not hia printe capacity, i~ came within 
the protection of the official pri\·ilege. If a man had to stamp hie letter, the effect 
would be to check much frivolous and some mnlicious corres(X'mlcncc. However, 
as to the franking of official correapondeucc loy the head of the department., the 
Committee consi<lered it a matter of indifference whether it were dono by means 
of a stamp or h.v the sib'llaturo of the official The public officer who wou!tl write 
"On l'ulJiic Hcrl'ice uuly" upon a pt·indc letter would not scruple to nsc a sta111p 
for the same purpose, ISO that tltll ltll're introduction of fmnkiug by means of a 
stamp would not cheek that particular abuse; ulLhough iu the other case of letters 
nJdresseo.l to officials it would. not only curtail tho amount of unnecessary and 
objectionable correspondence, but would actually nJJ. to the revenue. If confined 
to public dcpart•nent6, the Committee thought that tho priv ilcb'l! of frunking could 
be kept within safe limits. 

The Committee finally submitted a modified plan, as follows: 
1. The present rnte of postage on inland !etten to be retained ( 4d. ). 
2. Except aa to the district 01· town postage, which it was proposed should 

be reduced to 1d. 
3. The franking privilego to Ue retained as to letters emanating from the pulolic 

departments. 
4. Postage on ship letters inwartl~ to bo nhulishcol, nntl 
5. Prepayment by stamps to be ret1uircd in all cases, except official lcltcrtl 

under the thinl ha.."'d. 

The outcome of the Report of this Sdect Committee wns the introduction and 
passing of "An Act to re~ulnte the Con1·cyaucc and l'ostngc of Letters," 17 Viet., 
No.6 (August 31st., 1853), which enacted: 

(Sec. 6.) Tho rntce of post-agQ on letters for delivery within the limits of the 
city or town in which such letters were posted sh011ld be I d. fur e\·ery ~ oz.; anol 
on all letters for delivery beyond the limits of the city or town, or for transmission 
by ship to any plnee beyond the limits of the Colony, 4d. for every ~ oz. 

(See. 7.) The rata of postage upon packets containing mcn:hamlise, &c., and 
without any writing, should be Go!. for e\'ery 4 ozs. 

(Sec. 11.) Newspapenshould be conveyed free. 
(Sec. 15.) Empowered tho Lieutenant-Governor to exempt fro1u postage all 

\etten and pncket.a which should be fxmll fide on the public service only, and 
be addressed to or franked by eucl1 public officers of the Go,·cmruent aa such 
Lieutcnan~Aiol·emor should from time to time for that purpose specify and name. 
From which last seetion it will be seen tl1at the recommendation of the Select 
Committee with re:,~ud to letters addressed to Jlublic officers was not adopted 
iuitsentirdy. 
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(Sec. 16.) The Pos~mnster·General or Inspector or Inspectors of sttamps under 
the Ad should, with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor of the island, from 
time to time cause st.ampe to be made and sold, indicatiug such amounts of postage 
as might in that behalf be directed by such Lieutenant-Governor. 

(Sec. 17.) Provided that if any person should frauduhmtly forge, or imitate, 
or ASSist in forging or imitating any stamp made under the authority of the Ad; or 
should offer, utter, dispose of, or put off any forgery or imitntion of any s11Ch stamp 
'vith intent to defraud, such person should be guilty of felony, and on conviction 
thereof should be subject and liable to imprisonment, with or without hard labour; 
or if a male, to be worked on the roads or otl1cr public works of the Colony for 
such term not exceeding seven yaars, as the court before whom such person should 
be tried should think lit to award. • 

In June, 1853, the Secretary of the Post Office, writing to the Colonial 
Secretary (who at the time was the ministerial head of his Department) with 
reference to the estimates of expenditure for 1854, remarke., "The 8600nd item
viz., £450-is wholly contingent upon the adoption of the proposed new system of 
prepaying the postago of letters by means of adhesive stamps." 

In the report of the proceedings of the Legislative Council contained in the 
Hobart Toum Ad1>erlUer of Thursday, 21st July, 18.53, under the heading" Postage 
Bill," the following interesting particulars appear: 

"Time of Act coming into Operation.-The Colonial Secretary ail!o mooted thie 
point, stating that the Government bad fl(lnt home for the requisite stamps, &c., and 
it would be eight or ten months before they arrived; but if the Committee thought 
it desirable that the Act should come into more speedy operation, he thought he 
should be able to nmke arrangements. The stamp could be engraved here wi~hout 
any difficulty, if the Committee desired it; he believed in the adjoining Colonies 
stamps were made on the spot. 

"Mr. Chapman considered that as this was a useful meaaure, and likely to be 
aceeptable to the community, it should come into operation on the lat November. 

"Mr. Walker wished to know the probable expense of the stamp here. 
"The Colonial Secretary said the expense would not be considerable ; the 

proposition he had before him waa, that a plate containing twenty heads should be 
engraved, the expense not to exceed 30s. per head, and the expense of striking 
them off would be 30s. for every 20,000. It waa ultimately determined that the 
Act should come into operation on the ht November next, or at such earlier date as 
His Excellency by proclamation shall appoint." 

Thifl report brought forth a protest in the form of this letter : 
"Honu.'l' TowN, 21rt July, 1853. 

"Snt,-1 perceive by the Adtr«tim" oC tbit date that the Colonial Secretary 
had •uggeated in the Council that the anangement for printing the postage. 
&tamps would be to have 20 helldt engraved at an 'expense not to exceed 30e. 
per bead, and the e:rpen.ee of 1triking them off would be 306. for every 20,000.' 

" I beg to offer the following rema.rk.t, M I fear the ammgement above 
mentioned would not an~wer at all : 

"let. Suppoaing eaeb plate to print 12,000 impreSIIions (and it muat be a 
good plate to print 110 many), ea.ch plate wou\U only produce 240,000 &tamp& 

"2nd. If only one plate be engraved with a proportion of I d., 2d., and 4d. 
atampe, the whole of the stamps would be printed in 011<1 colour, 

"3rd. Aa it will of a certainty be requisite to print each .separate value 
of adift'erentcolouritwillinvolve(3) Ume pU.tu. 

"Suppoaing the whole of the Post-office Revenue not to exceed £3000 
per annum, eay £1000 each of ld., 2d., and 4d. etampe., or only 1 20~ !etten 

• 3C()Appe11dix C. 
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per dUm, the number of etampe requin!d for one yesa would be 440,000, 
nearly double that the plate could produce. 

"No allowance appean to have been made for eo&tiog the Jtampe with 
cement, the common gum water not being sufficient. 

''By lithogro.phy the whole number required for one year could be printed 
and cemented in two or three week& at the rate of about £50 for every 000,000. 

"TiuC~~" 
u I have, &c. TBOIUB BROWNL 

Mr. Browne presumably was a lithographer! 
On the 25th July, in responae to a request from the Colonial Secretary, the 

Secretary of the Post Office furnisbod the following return of the estimated number 
of atampa required for one year for the purpose of iSiluo under the new Post Office 
A<:t: Namber. Val .... 

700,000 Four Pence each. 
100,000 Six Pence eaeh. 
100,000 One Penny eaeb. 

The stamp of Six Pence designed for prepaying packets was ne\'er prepared, as 
the amaH number required scarcely warranted the e:z:.pen.se of an additional plate for 

that value. 

The arrangements for proviJ.ing posta.,"El etampe for use under the new Act 
appear to have been carried out verbally ; no formal contract was entered into, no 

record exists of tenders for engraving advertised, or of any communication by letter 
with the printers, Meesra. H. and C. Beat, although from the Colonial Secretary's 
statement in Committee of the Legislative Council on the Post Office Act, he bad 
obtained a written estimate of the probable cost of engraving stamps. The sole 
exception is a letter forwarding the account of the abovo firm for engraving and 
printing lor payment, hereafter referred to. Nor was there any record of the stamps 

having been submitted for the approval of the Governor as required by the Act. 

The only letter which can be found bearing upon the subject is the following: 

"CoLONIAL SECRETA Itt'S OFFICE., 

"Sl.tt.Augu.t~,l853. 

"SIR,-Arrangementa having been made with Mr. Be!!t of the Courilr 
office to print the poat.age. &tampe required under tht new P011tnge Aet, I am 
directed to 1"1!!).Ueet that you will name a ton6dential clerk wh011e duty i~ 
will be to attend at the printing office while the atampe are being printed, 
aud to take charge of the plate and impre~~~iona after they are etruck off. 

"You will have the goodne61 to give him particular onlera never to 
loee sight of the plate, and to take epeeial care that the atampe etruek off 
each day are deposited in a place of eeeurity, and it will be your duty to aee 
thattheseinstructionaarecarriedout. 

"It will be ne<:essary that the officer appointed to the duty before 
mentioned should attend at the Courilr office from 8 in the morning till a 
late hour in the afternoon, except while the printers are at dinner. 

"I have the honor to be, Sir, 
"Yourveryobedientaervnnt, 

"Tlw &crctary, Gcncml lWI. Offi«." 
"W. CHAKI', Col. Sq. 

From this letter we ascerlain the fnct that the stamps were printed by 
:Messrs. H. and C. Best at their office-that of the Courier newspaper-and 

it may fairly be assumeJ. that, being the only engrnvera anJ. printera of any 
known ability, beaidc.o~ having perfonneJ. engraving 'vork for the Government 

before, they were privately sent for, intcrvieweJ, nnJ. instructions verbally given 
for the preparing designs and engraving plate&. 
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In punuance of the Act the following notioo appeared in the Hubart Totrn 
Gautte (tho official orgo.n) of Tuesday, 27th September, 1853: 

"GENKIUL PosT 0P'P'ICE, 

"6lA Sepkmber, 1853. 
"Notice is hereby given, that the new P011t Office Act of 1&>3 will come into 
operation on the Fint day of November next. That on and from that date 
all Lettel'll and Po.cket.s (N"ew&papel'll alone e.J.eepted) posted at any of the 
PoetOffi~of this Colony must be prepaid by meanB or e.dh~ive et.nmpt. 

"That the atarups will be 101d at Hobart Town, in la"boe or small 
quantiti~ as may be required, at the General Post Office; Me31!rs. Walch and 
Sona, Eliubeth Street; and Messrs. Huxtable and Co., Murray Street; at 
Launce.ton Post Office, and the moat respectable booksellers in Launcet~ton ; 
and at the various Poet Offices throughout the lalrmd." 

On tho 12th October, 1853, supplies of stamps were issued to P ostmastcn 
throughout tho Colony. 

The Co/()tlial Times of Saturday, 15th October, contains the following item: 

"Posuoa ST.t.KPS.-Tho new stamps have been issued, and can be obtained 
of the different agents. They aro very neatly executed. Their U86 is not to come 
into operation till the fint of November next." 

On Tuesday, 2!5th Octohcr, 1853, regulations for the gttiUancc of the Post 
Office Department, und.er Act or Council 17 Viet. No. 6, were published in tho 
Ga.zett~ The only item having reference to the atamps was the follo1ving: 

"PRICE OF STA»f'S.-The stamps will be of the following mtes ; vito : 
Ptmny Stampa.-ld. each. I Fourpenny Stampa.-4d. 88ch. 

The most reliable and interesting record, however, is the printing account of 
Messrs. H. and C. Best, which I give in full : 

"VAN DII:KEN'S LAND, 
"THE PosT 0YPJCE DEP.t.RTliiENT. 

No. "Her Majuty'• Gowrnment Dr. to H.&; C. But. 
1&>3. To engraving plate !or 4d. po.qtage stamps, 24 Head3 at £ 

Sept. 30. 30/· each • • , • 36 
,. cp. printing 11,100 lmpreMions of plnte in Red ink at 

4/- perhnndred 22 
, Pnperfordo. , , • 2 
,. Engraving plate for Jd. poetnge Blamp5, 24 Heads at 

30/·each, . . , •• 36 0 0 
, cp, printing 2749 Impressions of plate in Blue ink at 

4/· per 100, 6 10 
,. Paper fordo. • • • , • 0 6 
,. Engraving 66 obliterating et.nmps with turned handles, 

&e., complete at 10/6. • • • 34 13 0 
,. Making 60 cedar boxes (for obliterating atampe} and 

filling with compoeition, nt 6/- each , 18 0 0 
, Turning 62 handles for balla, and etulling, lining, and 

corupoe.ition fordo.,at6/- 18 12 0 
., 60 Tin boxee for PrinLing Ink for do, 3 0 
, Printing Ink fordo. , 3 0 
, Re-engraving 4d. plate, 24 Heads at 25/· , 30 0 

£009 6 0 
"Amounting to Two hundred and nine pounds and live shillings.--

"£2Q96s. Od. 
"Re<:eived from Peter Fraser, Eeq., Colonial Treasurer, the sttm of 
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The next accounts !rom Messrs. H. & C. Best are as follows : 

"No.I66. THE PosT OrrtCE DKP.A.RTliENT. 

1854. 
Feb. 1~. 

"18. 
"21. 

MKy 4. 
July 6. 

7. 

10. 
II, 

12. 
1a 
14. 
10, 

H~r Majuly'• Got~emmffi Dr. to ll. <t C. But. 

To cp. ptg. 800 impressions of po~~tase stamps from ld. plate. 
127~ do. do. 
716 do. rlo. 

3500 do. 4<.l.p\at.e. 
4(10 do. do. 

do. do. 
275 do. do. 

42:;. 
200 
100 

"" 

do. 
do. 
do, 
tlo. 
do. 
do. 

d• 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

9226 lmpn>911ionaat 4/· per 100 £18 9 
To paper fordo. 1 12 

"Co~t. F. C. Smith. 2() 1 6" 

"No. 129. THE Posr OFnCE D£1'ARnn;xr. 

1864. Her Maje•t'J'• Gwmunrnl Dr. to U. .t C. Bul. 
Aug.l9. To4boJ:eeforeomposition,andeompositionfordo.. 1 12 0 
Sept. , ep. printing 1300 l mpreesions of ld. aml1700of 4d. 

Postage Stamps. 4/· p. 100 . • , 6 2 o 
Nov, , do. do. 3480lmpre&aio~aof4d.etampa,at4/· perl00 6 19 2 

18:)5, 
Jan. ,. do. do. 1255ImpreMioneof ld.and850o!4d.Poatnge 

·-· • • 412 Feb. , do. do. 18 1 15lmpre1111ionso f ~l.etamps,at4f·per l00 3 12 7 
}[areh , do. do. I077lmpreseiont of4d.Btamps,at4/·perl00 2 3 I 
April , do. do. 1326 Impre!l!lions of t d. and 2575 of 4d. 

Poetage StamJllil, at 4/- p. 100 • 'j 16 0 
May , do. do. 460 Imprei!Bions of I d. and 1882 of 411. Poetage 

Stampe, at 4/· p. 100 , , , 4 13 3 
June , do. do. 426 Impreeeionaof ld.and 1590of 4d.. Poetage 

Sta.m}l', at 4/- p. 100 , , 4 0 7 
, Paper for 19,549 impreeaiona of Poetage Stampe , 3 13 0 

£H 15 10 

" ISM. '17u P01t 0./fiu DeparbMul Dr. to Jl . .1: C. lk.t. 

July 18. To eppe. 425 impreseione of 4d. etamJllil at 4/· per 100 17 0 
July 19, do. do. do. li 0 
July 23. do. do. 400 tlo.* 18 o 

, PP.perfordo. 6 0 

£216 0 

From these four aceounta it appears that one plate of tho Ono Punny and two 
of the Four Pence were engraved. lt ia not nuceasary to give any Jetn.iled 
dcacription of the typo of these stamps, 118 DHt<,typc illustrations of the entiro 
shcete will be found among the tJ!ates nmwxetl to this work. (Ilflutrationa. 
Plalea A, R, and C.) 

• Query ld. 
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Tbe twenty-four "heiUls" of the One Penny plate were eeparo.tely engraved, 
nno.l consequently show slight variativns of tyve. The impressions were printed in 
Llue, on ordinary white wove paper, without watermark. This paper varies a little 
in quality and thickness, and thc.se o.lifferences affect the shn.Ue of colour of the 
impression. Thoae printed on the slightly harder paper arc generally of a lighter 
blue shade, and Wow the finrr lines of engrav ing very cleorly and distinctly; while 
thoae printed on the softer paper are deetJer lolue in shade, an(! the fine cross
hatching forming the grouuo.lwork of the ccntr-J.I oval preseata a somewhat blurred. 
appearance. 

Of tho two plares ~f the ~·our Pence, Plu.Je JJ is pt inkod on paper soruewlLD.t 
similar to that of the One Penny, but varying more in substance; and there is also 
a variety on thinner paper, showing narrow laid lines close ~ther. In colour, it 
is found in shades of orange, deepening to reddish, which sometimea becomes brown 
by some subsequent oxydizing proceM. The account of Sepkmbcr 30th mentions 
"red" as the colour of the 11,100 sheet.a first printed. 

Plate 0 ''as printed almost uniformly on a ~hick white wove paper, bnt a few 
cxaniJ.IIes have been met with on laid paper with tho lines wide apart. l'rou1 
the fact tl1at this latter variety has only been met with in an unused state, and 
is printed in a very superior manner, showing all tbs finer lines with great 
distinctness, I incline to the opinion that it was a proof impression struck on a 
better cln.ss of paper immediately after the engr-.~.ving was eomploWd. The colours 
of Plate C are varied from pale to brownish-yellow, ant! onme,<e to bright orange-re<l. 
The laitl variety is found in a shade of orange, inclining to yellow. Theso marked 
varieties in shade dou\.IUCSI:I arose from the careless mixing of colours for tho 
frequent printings, as well lUI from subsequent fading or oxyJiziug. 

The impressions from Plate B were first issueo.l for use, and apparently supplied. 
all demands up to January, 1855, from which date impressions from both plates 
are found in use contemporaneously until January, 1856, those from Plate C, 
however, predominating. The next issue described had been put into circulation 
in September, 1855; but many of the outlying Post Offioos still held a stock of 
the octagonal Four Pt;lnce, which would account for their use to such a late period. 

The gum used on all impressions was very thick ; in fact, more like glue than 
gnm. It was manufactured by Henry Hinsby, chemist, and applied n.t tho Post 
Office in a most lavish manner. It crackled when dry, and ocCMionally caused 
fracture of the brittle paper. 

All three platea were engraved on copper, the plates being from Messrs. 
Hugill, l:l, Peterborough Court, Fleet Street, London. 

On tho hack of the finer Plate (B) of the Four Pence appears the commencement 
of a fn·sh plato, which was doulotleu intentled for a stamp either of Two Pence or 
Six Pence. It consists of tweuty-five uufinisheJ types, in fivo rows of five, of the 
following design: Cirde in ce11tre, to contain heod of Queen, surrounded by circular 
b.md, containing the legend "Van Diemen'a Land" above, in the type of the Four 
Pence, and apace for value below-all enclosed in singlo-liucd squ11.re frame, with 
hollowed corners, as in the One Penny, but cut deeper; the spandrels were to ha\·e 
been filled in with dots 011 a fine-lined ground. All the types have the name, but 
in none is there any trace of a valuo. Tht;lre is a very scratchy head to left in one 
type, evidently inacrteo.l by some unpractised hand, aubaequcntly to the abandonment 
of tho plate. One 6pandrel only is filled in in one type. 
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It is a matter of aome uncertainty na to which plate of tl1e Jo'our Pence was 
first engraved. Impresaio1111 from Plu.le B certainly were the first to be prea!!ed into 
service, but this is by far the finer and better executed of the two pl&tes; and 
it sooms improbable that the engraver Co&rd, who executed both, would produce an 
inferior article in his seoond attemp~ having the oompleted first from which to take 
a transfer and improve upon. 

There ia no record of enquiry mRde as to the necessity for this aeoond plate 
and the OOtuJequent additional charge of £30, but aa the order for engraving in the 
first instance eecma to have been verbo.l this is not remarkable. It is probable 
that one plate was found insufficient kl print the required quantity within the 
limited time. 

We have seen that arrangcmenl.a were maJo with Best to print at the 
Courier office about tho 31st August. His account is (lawd September 30th, 
but from t1Je following letter it St..>erus evident that it was not JXlid beforo 
January, 1854; 

"G!lNBRAL PosT On·lc&, 
"l!llh Jalt/14'7/, 1854, 

"Snt,-1 have the honour to transmit herewith an D.Cc?unt,aruonnting 
to Two !JUmlred and nine pounds and five ehillings, from Meu n. H. and 
C. Beet, for engravint; the plata, and printing the stamp!! rcquir...J for the 
purpo:.:M~e of eupplyiug the pulolic, in ol'der to carry out the new system of 
prepayment of all p011(a;,>e on lettel'll forwanlal through the POllt Offiee 
Depart1ucnt of this Colony. And I have to requllllt the fM·our of your 
fumillhing the Audit.or of Civil Aceouut-6 with the noo:~ry authority for 
the payment of the a.ame. "(SJ.) }', C. SMITH," 

"Tile Hrm. lJu CoLmial S«Tdary." 

The official return of postagn sl.;11nps printeo.l under tho tli rcdion of tho 
Postmaster.General from the l;;t of Ocwl.Jer t.o the 3l~t IJccemhcr, 1853, in· 
clut~ively,• giveS cxacUy the earuo number of stamps as that ehargctl in Be&t'~ 
account of 30th September, vi:., 65,976 ( = 2749 impressions of 24) of the One 
Penny and 266,400 ( - 11,100 impreasious of 24) of the Four Pence, IUlJ no 
furthe r printing took place till :February, 18tH. 

The Po.st Office Act was dated 31st August, 1853 (the Jate of royal asseut 
by the Governor, Her Majesty's reprcscnto.tivc), anrl a aupply of stamps was 
required for issue to postmasters throughout the Colony in fime for the first o! 
1\ovember, when the .Act came into operu.tion; anti the Secretary of the Pest Office 
was instructetl on the 31st August to provide a clerk to superintend the printing 
of the stamps. From these data it A.ppoors that orders must have been given t.o 
Deat to prepare tho plates on the \'c ry Jute of, or c1·cn prior to, the passing of 
the Act. 

A month, however, must have elapsed before anything was tlone, because 
Beat's first charge wus for the Four Pence plate cngrnvcU 011 30th September, !llld 
between that date and the 15th October, little more than a fortnight, a supply of 
stamps Wa8 printed and in tho hnuds of the agents; in fa.ct, the first issue to 
postmll!lters took place on the 12th October. From the aocounta subsequent to 
that dnted 30th September, the average number of impressions printed per day 
appears to have been about 430. At this rate it would tuke a full month t.o print 
11,100 impressions !rom the one plate without making o.ny allowance for the One 
l 'cnny, of which 2749 impro8Sions were struck. 

• See Appcuolix A. 
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Hence it may be taken for granted that the two plates of the Four Pence 
were engraved between the 30th September and the 31st December, 1853; the 
eeoond one perhaps waa aupposed to be necessary for expediting the supply to 
meet the anticipated demand. Dut from the fact tl1nt impressions from the one 
plate served all purposes for fourteen montl1s, thia idea was doubt.less discovered 
to be erroneous. 

Both plates of the Four Pence, as well as that ol U1e One Peuny, are still in 
the Post Office, but defaced in the manner described in the chn.pter on reprints. 
Neither plate of tho Four Pence shows any marked aigns of wearing, which would 
necesaitate the engra\'ing ol a fresh one. 

From the foregoing accounts it will be seen that Messrs. ·Dest struck off 
10,295 impressions in all from the One Penny plate {246,980 stamps), and 33,854 
impressions from the Jllates of the Four Pence (812,496 stamps). The official 
monthly returns • give the numlier ol One Penny stamps received from Best as 
257,880 and 801,696 of the Four Pence. Howe\·er, the last entry (23rd July) 
in the second account of 1855 probably weans 450 impressions of the One 
Penny (10,800 stamps), which would balance the number of stamp!! with the 
slight discrepancy of 100 One Penny stamps. Mr. Lithogmvher Browne's estimate 
of 12,000 impressions n.s the outside perforn1ance of any copper·pbte waa incorrect, 
as over 33,000 were printed from the two plates. 

I have 8l..'Cn a number of topecimens of tho One Peuny rutd those from both 
plates of the Jo'our Pence, showing a small lrirmgulnr piece punched. ou~; but there 
aeems to be no record that this has any speeial official sibrnificanee. It hu been 
suggested that the mark was intro.luced as a kind. of official cheek, but I haYe 
not been able to obt.nin any information upon tl1e subject. I hM·e a hltter bearing 
two separate stamps of Four 1\:nce, oHo of which only bears thO mark. The 
barbarous custom of mutilating the Four Penny stomp by clipping it to its octagonal 
shape was much in vo~:ue. The stamp vend.ors apparently found. time to l1ang 
heavily on their brutds, and. the official acis.sora being idle like themselves, the 
result was the miachief that, according to Dr. Watta, is invariably the pro\·ision 
of his Satanic majesty lor such cn.scs. This mutilation not only occasionally 
extended to the One Penny, but Inter on wo find the Six Pence ami One Shilling 
of 18ri7 similarly troated, while even the strictly rectangular stamps wore not 
always exempt from this process of trimming. 

It appeara that n stamp of the value of Ten Pence, bearing the name of 
no country, which was circulated in the philatelic world about 1864, was 1188igned 
to the 1853 issne of Van Diemen's Land. Shoals of letters were received at 
the Poet Office., Hobart, applying for specimens of this auppositious Ten Penny 
stamp; and at first the Secretary was content to repudiate any knowledge of 
the atamp in ques~ion, but as the enquiries came in greater frequency, he became 
more emphatic in his replies. He writea to tho well-known philatelist, Dr. Viner, 
under date 22 April, 186-i: "You must be mistaken in supposing that you have 
seen any stamp whatever belonging to tl1ia country of tho value of Ten Pence. 
I assure you ,wJ one e\·er existed. The mania for collecting starups has, I r('gret 
extremely to say, reached this Colony. I do not approve of it, and am of opinion 
that it ought to be stopped by legal enactment.!!." And yet a little later 

• See Appcn<liJ: A. 
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(14th January, 1865) lve find this same gentleman applying for penni88ion to 
expend l Os. of the Government funds in the purchase of an alhum wherein 
to affix the postal i88u6:l of foreign and colonial government.& for official 
reference! 

SYNOPSIS. 

Isevz Novz»BER l sT, 1853. 

1 peDny, light blue (ebadea), on medium white wove paper, varying in thickn-. 
Browni4h gum. Imperforate. 24 nrietiea of type. (Illu.tration, PiaU A.) 

4 pence, oran~ to roddieh, on white Wove paper varying considerably in tbickn-. 
Browuiah gum. Imperforate. 24 varieties of type. (Illutration, PiaU B.) 

Varietv. On thio. paper, showing o.arrow laid linea c\011e together. 
4peo.ce,oran~. 

4 pence, pale to brownish-yellow, and oran~ to bright orange-red, on thick '1\'ltite 
wove paper. Brown~h gum. Imperforo.tc. 24 varieties of type. (Illulration PiaU 0.) 

Variety. On laid paper with wide vertical linea. 
4pence,orau~. 
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CHAPTER III. 

THE POSTAGE STAMPS FROM. AUGUST, 1855, 

TO AUGUST, 1867. 

TH!:~::n~:r::::e t:~~=:;gu:~~p~: ::;1~ ;:;;~m~re~; :::~~~~~~ 
Secretary could be obtained from England. 

In the beginning of 1853 the Colonial Secretary forwarded a circular letter to 
the Postmastel'&-General of the Australian Colonies, Mauritius, and the Cape of 
Good Hope. intimating the intention of the Legislature of Van Diemen'a Land to 
introduce a new Poet Office Act which, among other things, would render the 
prepayment of postage by meana of adhesive atnmpe compulsory, and requesting 
infonnation upon several pointa in connection with the working of the system. 
The replies from New South Wales \vera most full and practical, and upon the 
auggeations thus obtained the following letter was forwarded to the Crown Agent 
for the Colonies: 

"COLOMIAL 8ECilft4BT'8 0PPJC.£, 

"VAM Du:1n::~'s LJo!(D, lit.\ J/u.y, 1853. 
"SIR,-1 am directed to acquaint you that it is the intention of the 

Lieutenant-Governor to introduce into the Legielative Council at ite ensuing 
-ion a Bill for the regulation of the Poet Office, in which it ie propoeal, 
among other things, to introduce th., system of prepaid letter& by means of 
po~~tage stampe, as in the neighbouring colonies of New South Wales and 
Victoria. His Exeellency the Governor th~!ore deairee me, as it will be 
impoMible to obtain the engraving of the plate3 !or those stampe in Van 
Diemen'a Lend, to request th11t you will have the goodneu to procure from 
Meesn~. Perkins and Bacon the requiaite plates for atampe of the value of ld., 
2d., 3d., 4d.., &L, and l a., and to forw&rd. them with a supply of paper and 
ink, or inlr.e for printing, together with the material for malr.iog the adhesive 
paste. "I have, &e., 

" (Signal) W. Co.&IIP. 
"E. BAkSAkD, EsQ." 

The values of the atampa required were those given in the letter from New 
South Wales &II being then in use, or about to be i!lllucd in that Colony. 

On the 12th May, however, Mr. Bamnnl (the Taemanian Government Priuter, 
not the Coloninl Agent), in reply to a request from the Colouial Socl"l.!tury, sent a 
memorandum re the proposed stamp!!, &II follows : 

" M.E..IIOR..I.NDUII.-There are two coursea which may be adopted for 
eupplying the public with prepaid etampe under tbe eont.:mplated new 
Poetage regulMions : 

"I. To procure the print.od. eheete of atampe from England, the plntee 
being engraved from the ori~;inal diee, and afterwaMe printed, and the abeete 
made adhesive and notched ror aeparation, all rendy for ie11ue when aent out 
to the Colony. 
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"rr. To procure the et4mp-plntes only from England, and to exeo,;ute all 
the eubee<juent ptoeet!Sa! in the Colony. In this caae also paper expl"eelllly 
manuflletured for thepnrpoaemn$t be~~entout. 

The different money values of Id., 2d., 4d., &e. , might be contra
distinguished from ee.eh other, not only by the figur<l!l, which would be 
l iable to altemtion with the pen, but by being prin ted in di fferent coloured 
inh-a.~~ n:o:d, green, blue, &e.--o. distinction with which, All it would facilitate 
t he despatch of buainell8, the Peat Office authorities tmd the public would 
11000 beeome familinr. 

"I. Adopting the first of thl'!le modes the stamps oouM be printed at 
the Stamp Office in London, or by contract at the l!llme establishment which 
aupplie~~ the Oeneral P011t O!lice, an armngement calculated to aecure accuracy 
andothera<lvantages. 

"In my opiuion this woul<l be the best plan of tl1e two, not only in 
point of economy, bnt 113 pre4enting an additional guaruntee ngain~t frand 
from the plala not being in Van l>iemen'$ Land. 

"Pcrhapa an objection '1\"ould be rallied that po!!8ibly, th rough the deten
tion or Joea of a veMel, or other contingency, the supply being dependent on 
a foreign source, might auddenly fail altogether, ami thu3 cl'('nte . much 
embart1Wment. Of course it would be ne<x!ll.!lllry to have large auppliea in 
advance, aufficient, ~~&y, for ais: montha' COnRumption; and it might be an 
unden.tood arrunw~ment that every monthly or bi-monthly packet &tel\mH 
&boulol bring its quota, which wonld at aU ennt.s guanll\f,l(linst total failuru 
toamomleerlainty. 

"Aa regard~ romom.y, the IX'S! in my opinion would not exceed f)flt-jourlh 
of the expenae of manufacturing the stamps in the Colony. I n support. of 
this view it is only neeeBIIII.ry to refer to tlw greater cileo.pnl'.llll of labour, and 
t he increaae..l facility of production from the larger aeale of oper:~.tions in 
consequence of the most improved aod efficient machinery, ateam power, &e., 
beinguK'd. 

"II. nut it may be deaired, upon other grounds apart from mere 
eeonmny, that theae at.ampa ah1mld be m!l.IIufactured in the Colony (i.f. 
printed at the Oorernment Printing Offies. In tl1iB cue the following 
enun1eration of neceBIIII.riee to be proeured from England iB aubwitted; vi~: 

"Plates. Pll.per. lnlr.e of various coloura--red, blue, green, &e., corres-
ponding with varietil'll of money. 

"Printing-l're&& upreasly adapted for the purpoae. 
"A man adected thoroughly competent to work the prellll. 
"The machine or contrivance in use for making the stampa aJhesi\·e. 
"The Bllllle for notching or eepamtiog the atamps from each other. 

"Or, in other words, the complete apparatus for the production of the 
sttlmp.!lin the Colony. 

"The pnper used should be of a peculiar Jahriatlitm, !l.IId it would be 
neee881lry that the blank paper ehould be counted out when ii!Sut!d. t.o the 
presemo.n,and the sheet8 counted Bf.,<ain when received bnck from him printed. 
Thia would be an ordinnry check upon di$honesty. The additional precaution 
also, if thought requisite, might be taken of locking the door wheu the prese 
WM nt work, and of forbidding ingress or egt"\\!6 without proper &auction. 

"On the tutal cost of the purchaae of the whole J»imphcrnalia I nm~t 
from il{lloranee be neeeasfttily ailtnt; hut the aubsequent expense in the 
Colony would embrace the wages of manual labour, and the prime coet of 
the materinla used. 

"Some arrangements would also be neee~~~~&ry for the iuue of the blank 
paper o.nd receipt of the printed stamps, and thdr distribution to the pnhlic, 
cotre~~pondingin some munuerwith the dntiea of the stamp di&tribut.on. iu 
Englo.nd. "(Siglletl) J. BARIU.RD, 

"12lJI Jfay, 1853. G~m~nll'rinUr. " 
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Io -ronsequence of the hints Rnd suggt-stion8 contained in tl1is mcmorrmdum, 
the Coloninl Secretary ngain wrot4! to Mr. Rrtrnnnl, the Coloninl A:,:ent, on the 

20th Mny, directing him to tnko no st4!lps until further notice. This further nolicu 
wu duly sent as follows : 

"CoLOSU.L 8ECRETARI1B 0PFICB, 

~vAs- Dlr.Mr.li'e LAND, 13th Ju11e, 1853. 

"811~,-With reference to my leltel'$ of the 9th and 20th ult., relative 
to the proposed Poet Office arrangements in this Colony, I am now directed 
by Lieut. -Governor Sir W. Denieon to infonn you that the po~~t.a.ge &tampa 
required to be procured from EDgland for the u~~e of tbi~ Colony are to be of 
the value of oDe pcDny, two pence, and four pence, and to be mark\'<! 
aecordiDgly; and it has been deeide..l that they •hall be engrav~d after 
the del!i!,lll which I eDclose, leaving, how~ver, to the engro.ver a diac:retion 1111 

to ornament or elaboratioD, with the view of prwenting forgery. After full 
consid.-mtioD it is believed that the moet a.o.lvanUtgeoue and eeonomiealmotle 
will be to have the whole procesa of tl1e prepuation of the etampa executed 
in England ; i.e. the die. eDI,'l"ll.Ved, the rollers and platee prepared, and the 
&tamps printed, notched, or punctured for separation, and gummed or rendered 
a.o.lheeive iD the aame manner u ia done for the uee of the PO&t Offices of the 
UDited Kingdom. 

"Sir W. Denison hu addressed a desp~~tcl1 to the Secretary of State on 
thia suhjeet ; and should the plane I have mentiom!tl be approved of by His 
Orace the Duke of Neweutle, and found to he practical.ole, I am to re<:JUest 
tho.t you will have the goodneee to to.ke the requisite stepe for procuring the 
atamp~ and ~~ending them out periodically, eo as to meet a probable annual 
demand of 100,000 at oDe penny, 100,000 at two pence, and 800,000 at 
fourpenee. 

"Should, however, His Orace not aanction the proplllled arrangement, I 
am to request that you will procure and send out as speedily as po$$ible the 
platee for etamps of the above velut~ll; paper which ahould have a watermark 
of a peculiar character; inb of three coloul'&-611y red, blue, and green ; a 
printing-preea, atlapted for the }'llrpotl6j the machine or contrivance fnr 
making the lltll.lllp8 adhesive; and the MII!e for notching or separating the 
atampa from each other-ill fact, a compltte apparatua for the production of 
thcatampein the Colony. 

"It would aleo be desirable tl>at eome peraon thorougl1ly competent to 
To"ork the preee, and who 111ight make hirueelf useful in the Government 
Printing Office, should. be eDgagW for the eervice of the Colony at a fair rate 
of wages; and a free pasallge might be provided for him at the CO!It of 
the Colony by the Colonial Land and Ernin'l"lltion Commiuioners, upon 
his undertakiDg to en1."Bge himeelf for three yeara. 

"I lun·e, &c., (SJ.) W. CR.Uil', 
"E. 8AIIl"AIIO, I!:~Q., "Col. 8«. 

"CDLIIlialAge>U." 

In order to obt..1in an approximaW c>!limatc of the C<Y.st of production by these 
h"fo different arraugcments, the following note was forwnrded to the Government 
Printer; 

"'17tAJ•me,l853. 

"MY DEAR Sta,-The ColoDial Secretary deeirea me to send up to you 
the encloeed rough draft of a letter which hM been lleDt to the ColoDial 
Agent-General, and to enquire l'l"llat, in your opinioD, will be the COIIt or the 
two arrangemenh for the ensuing year-the one a.o.lopting your own recom· 
mend11.tion of ha1·iDg the atampa sent out periodically-the other of having 
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the whole machinery and materiale (the plates only being engnvcd in 
England) forwarded in order that the atampe might be numulaeturOO in the 
colony. 

"Pray return the draft, aa it b our only one nt pw.ent, and let me have 
the information as soon as possible, M it i.s required for the estimates. 

"Faithfully yours, JUlES KNOX. 
"J.uus BAk!fAIID, EI;Q., 

"GotoeriWilnlPri>llcr." 

Mr. Barnard's reply wns in tho form o£ 

"MEatOR.I.NDUII 2.-Aa to the eoet of the Postage Stampe, I regret that 
I <lo not posaeaa the meant of making an accun~te calculPotion ; and that the 
following, in the absence of all •peeific dato., muet neee611arily be regarded as 
a very rough estimate; vi:&.: 

Under Fird An-angement. 

Engraving three plates and printing one million Postage Stamps 
with aublequent procesaea, complete, 240 on a aheet (ao.y) . £1~ 0 0 

Slam~. oheeto.. qn. rm.. obo•~· 

240 X 24 X ~ X }Q - 1 1 1 ~2,000, 

Engraving thw:! plates (u.y) , £100 
Paper 10 nne., say at 4~/· S2 10 
Prepared('l)lOrm.e.atW/· !0 0 
Gumming, notching, &e., say at 1~/· 7 10 

Und" &cond Armll_gtmnll, 

Apparatuaeomplete(say) 
El1gravingthreeplata(say) 
Paper,lOnnl. 

• £100 0 0 
100 0 
2210 

lnke,threeeolours . 
Gumming materials and aundries (lilly) 
Wages of Prelleman, at £3 per w~k 

Say £4.00 

10 0 0 
20 0 0 

HiO 0 0 

£.w2 10 0 

"The preceding eatimatet are for the firat year only. In the ISCCOnd and 
aub&equent yea-n the coat would be dt(:reued, under thefird arrangement, in 
the saving of the expenae of the plate&, and under the uumd in th' $11.Ving of 
the expenae of the plate& and of the apparatus, reducing the tota.J. e011t to £00 
by thejird plan, and to £200 by the ~~eeond plao. 

"The pia tell would probably :require to be renewed every fi~ yelU'8, 
causing a eorreapoodinginen:ase at thOBe periods to the expense. 

"The eervieea of the pressman eould a lao be mo.de available in eome 
other department of the Government Printing Office when not actually 
employed io printing the etampa ; and on thie view of the casse, auppoaing this 
eeeond arrangement acted upon, it might be better to omit from thit eatimate 
the expeor;e of the pressman, and add it to the amount of 'wage&' estimated 
for the general aerviceof tllieeatablisbment. 

"Should this be concurred in, the beat entry in the estimates, under the 
present uncertainty 8.11 to ,.,·hieh arrangement will be adopted, might be 
eomethinglike this; vil..: 

"To cover expenae of mnnufaeture of prepaid Postage 
Stamp!i for 18&4. £i:i0 0 0 

" (Sd.) J. B>~.DNARD, 
"Junel8 f53, Go=nmtntPril<lrr." 
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The Colonia] Secretary's letter of the 13th June waa forwarded to His 
Excellency Sir Willillm Deni90n, Lieutenant-Governor, who sent it, with the 
following despatch, to Hia Grace the Duke of Neweaatle, Secretary of State for 
the Colonies: 

"V.+..N DJE:WEN's Lum, Gon:RSMEST HousE, 
~18th Ju:ru, 1853. 

"No. 133. MY LoRD DDK:E, 
"1 have the honour to forward herewith a communication addre6&Cd 

to the Colonial Agent, containing directions for hit guidance in procuring 
the macloinery, ete., neeeesary to enable the Government to modify their 
preeent postal arrangemente, and to inbvd.uce a •yatem of prepayment by 
mean1 of 1tarupeaainEngland. 

"I have departed from the ordinary mode in forwarding thia com
munication in a despatch, but I have done 110 for the purpoee of aaeertaining 
whether anangemenl3 might not be made for printing the atampa in 
England, unUcr guarantee3 similar to those by which the Poet Office ie 
aeeured againat fraud or forgery; for it ia olJVious that inn amu\1 com
munity like thi1 the number of atamJ>fJ reqtlired will be eo small M to 
make the cost of the machinery for producing them, and tile working of 
that machinery, bear hoovily upon the POllt Offiw revenue. 

"Could, then, arrangemenl3 be made for printing tlJem in Eng\amll 
The only c011t of nuy importance would be that of engmving the platea, 
the pt'688C8 and the power for working them being already providOO ; n 
comparatively trifling charge would be snfficieut to cover all the annunl 
ooet, and a regula:r supply mi~ht be sent out monthly by the mail. 

"Should your Grace be dispoaed to think fnvourah\y of this arrange
ment, might I requeat that the necesaary ilU!truetions abould iaane to the 
Colonial A~ent to put himaelf in communication with the proper authoritiea 1 

'U need hardly u.y that in such cue the forw of the lltamp and all the 
particulardetaU.maybe left to their discretion. 

"I have, &e., {Sd.) W. D£Nl80N, 
"Hia Graoe the DUKB OP N!WCAI!TL._ 

"(Encloaure Colonill SecreU.ry to Colonia] Agunt, lith June, 1858.Y' 

No duplicate of the design referred to in the Colonial Secretary's letter was 
retnined. 

On receipt of the foregoing de~pntch the following correspondence between 
the Secretary of State end the Colonial Agent ensued : 

"DoWNING STRBET, 
"til Deamber, 1853. 

"Sia,-1 QlJI directed by the Duke of Newcastle to t.mnsmit to you 
the copy of a deapateh from the Lieut.-Governor of Van Diemen'e Land 
ret~peeting the proposed modification of the present po~~tal arrnngementa in 
that Colony, with a letter to yourself from the Colonial Secretary, con
taining direction• for your guiUnnee in procuring the machinery requisite 
for the stamps, &e. 

"The Postmuter-Genernl, to whom these papera were firat communicated, 
having stated thnt the pot!lage stampa used in this country were supplied by 
the office of Inland Revenue, a reference wae made to that Department in a 
letter, of which the eneloeed is a copy. I am aJ,o to annex a copy of the 
reply, and to deaire that you will place yourself in communication with the 
Commi•ionen of Inland Revenue reapeeting a aupply of the requisite number 
of stampe, and that you will report the arrangementa which may be made on 

the subject. I have, &e., "(S..l.) H. MERIV.+..LE. 

"K D.\R:.;AlW, Esq., Cokmial Arpnt .~ 
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(2) 
"Dow:nso STRE!n', 17th Noumbtr, 18a3. 

"GBNTLt.MK!i,-1 am direeted by the Duke of Newenstle to tranemit 
to you the accompanying copy of a d~RJmleh , with ita eneloaure, frotu the 
Lieut.-Oo,·emor of Van Diemen'a Land, relative to thll post.tl arran:,"<ments 
of that eolony; and I am to state tLat Hie GtlLCe would be glad if it ehould 
be found pract.icab\e to auiat the Colonial A:,~nt in carrying out the in
atruetionewhieh have been addressed to him with J'llf~renee to this eervire. 
Before oommunieating on tl1e auLject with the C...lonial Agent, his Grace 
willawa.itareply to the pl'l'tentoonuunnicatiou. 

"Tit• Oommi&tiD!I<'rll1/ llllaoul &t:ICfi!U."'' I have, &e., H. MIRIVALL 

(3) 
"INL.lND REVENUE, SoKERSET HoUSE, 

"181.\ No)t>tmbtr, l8~S. 

"Snt,-1 have laid before the Doal"d your Jetter of the 17th inatant, 
transmitting a topy of a despatch, with itll encl06ure from the Lieutenaut
Oo,.emor of Van Diemen'e Land relati1'e to the posl41 arr..n;;etnent.e of that 
Colony. 

" I n reply I am directed to acqttllint you for the iuformation of the 
Duke of Newcutlu that the Boanl will be ready to afford every twi~to.uee 
in thei r power in providing the Colony with the neceua.ry upply of the 
st.e.mpe nquired, of course on the under•tanding that whatever expen&CS 
the Board may be put to in the matter ehall be reimbuned to thi1 revenue 
by the Colvnial Agent.. 

"The Board will be glud to confer with Mr. Barnard, the Colonial 
Agent, and they auggest that h01 &bould put bimot:U in communication with 
thia office on the aubje()t. "I ha'l'e, &e., (Sd.) THOloi.U KEOOB, 

"HEllliU.N Mu.lv.t..U:, ESQ. Socretary." 
(4) 

"5, CANNON Row, 18th- January, 1854. 
"SIR,- I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 

the let ultimo, and in reply to acquaint you that I have euhmitted to the 
Commii!Sionen of Inland Revenue a tender for supplyin;; the postage label~, 
&c., for the OovHnment of Van Diemen'a Land, which has been made to me 
by Me1111111. Perkins, B!lCoo, and Co. , and in reply I hue be<ln informed tl1at 
the 1111.me bas been approved of; t he amount excluaive of pa.cking being 
£~08 6s. Sd. 

"With regan! to the perforation or theslleet.l! of pottage stamps, the 
CommiSBioners of Inland Revenue ha'l'e informed me that the eame will 
bedoneattheirofficeatatrltl.ing u:pen36. 

"I have a.cconlingly to request the favor of the iD.Itructions of Hie 
Grace the Duke of NewCMtle on the eubjeet. 

"H. Yr:lli'i'A.LE, EsQ." 
"I have, &c., E.DWD. BARNARD. 

(6) 
"DoWNING STREET, 6th- F~ry, 1854. 

" SIR,- In reply to your letter of the 18th in~tant, I am direeted by the 
Duke of Newcaatle to aCIJUCiint you that under tl1e eircumato.ncea there 
at&ted Hie Grace approves or your accepting, at the estimated eoet, the 
tender which ha11 been made to you ror the supply or the pottage labels, &e., 
required by the Oo'l'emment of Van Diemen'a Land, and for defraying the 
expen1111or packing the arne. 

"You are also authorised to ineur the additional expenditure for the 
perforation of the sheets or po&tage etamp&. 

"E. BARNARD, El!Q.'' 
"I have,&c., 11. !.iERIVA.L&. 
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A copy of the foregoing correspondence accompanied the following deapatch, 
and WllS sent to HolJe.rt : 

"Dow:s1:so STnuT, 6th F<ibnwry, 1864. 

"Sra,-Witli reference to your dct~patcb, No. 133, of the 13th of June 
!net, relative to the future postal arran~ments of the Colony under your 
government, I herewith trnn•mit for your informntion copies of a eo!Telpond
ence which hu paeeetl on the eubjeet between thia Office and the Colonial 
Agent-General, which will place you in poeeee8ion of the •t.epe which have 
been taken for meeting your wiehea in the matter. 

"I am, Sir, your m011t obeJient Servant, 

"LIIUT. ·GOV.SiRW. DIISISOS. " 
"(Sd.) NEWCASTLE. 

Ami. tl1e Colonial Secretary wrote to the l'ostmaster-Gcnernl: 

"2'llld.Mar,IS54. 

"Sut,-1 am directed to acquaint you thnt tl1e Licut.-Oovemor hu ~~~ 
honored with a deepatch from the Duke of Ne<A·cutle rdMive to the posto.l 
arrangement. of thie Colony, from the enc\oeuree to which it appea.ra that the 
ne<:eeeary instructions have been given for procuring anJ forwarding to thia 
Colony the pcll!tage atampa required. 

" I have, &e., 

"W. CHAlr.IP. 

Thia despat.ch waareooived on the 19th May, ISM; and on the 13th September 
following the Colonial Agent wrote, forwarding the " Invoice for Post Office 
Stamps, &c.," which together with the covering letter was forwarded either to 
the Post Office or to the Accountant of Stores, but no trace of it can be found now. 
However, attached to returns of stamps printed and sold fo r February, 1867, is 
a copy of the invoice, headed "Triplicate," and dated March 3rd, 1866, six mouths 
after tho Colonial Agent bad written forwarding the original invoice. Thia is 
a curious discrepancy in dates, but there can be no doubt that long before the 
date of thia invoice, a copy of which follows, tho cas~J containing the stamps 
waa well on ita way to Hobart. • 

• Thie a!Atement is inatcur.te, u Mea~ Perkins, Baoon, and Co., Limited, inform us they 
only delinred the cue containing the .tamp! to Fi.shmnn~n' HILi\ Wha.rl on MarcA 5th, 1855, in 
accnrda.noe 1rith the inatrnctiona they reeeived.. The Colonial A~nt aeema to have been under a 
mieapprehension with tegvd to the abipment of the cue when he 1fl'Ote on September 13th, 1854; 
and he certainly could not hua forl\'arded any invoice of the atampt, u we - . on reference to 
tha note on~ 86, that the plates were not completed nntil the end of Febru&ry, 18li5. l b . 
Baroanl may hue expected tbat the eue wu to be 1hipped by tha Kangaroo, and wrote 
accordingly to the Colony, andtborenpon thecoi'Ttllpondence eneued which iagivenatthe foot of 
~ 34 a.nd on pa.ge 35. What the cue of "Poat Offioa etamp!" wu that turoed up at Port 
Adelaide in January, 1855, iti.simpoo~~~ible to imagine ; but it certainly did not contain ldGMr& 
Perkins, Bacon, and Co. 'a atampa. It is probable that, u the cue could not have lteen a hipped 
until M&I"Cb, 1885, and the Four Penoa wu isliued in August of that year, the atnoupo~ were .eut 
direct to the Colony from England.-NOTa nv 1n11: CoKIIIITTI':!. 
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"LoKOOlf, No. 69, FLEET St REET. 

"Edward Ramartl, EltJ., Dr. lo Perkin~, Bawu, &: UJ. 
"Government of Van Diewen'a Land. 

"1M5. 
"Mar. 3. For Preparing, Softening, Engrning, and Hardening 

fiat and circular diee, and Preparing, Softening, 
and Transf•:ning to Steel Plate 240 "One Penny" 
P011tage Labels. • , 125 

,. a 2nd Plate ae ahove for "Twopenny" 126 
, a3td Plale for"Fourpenny" , • 12:'1 
, Watennarked paper, printing and gumming:-

417 aheet1=100,080 ld. rtd or lah. 

3;;~ :: =:~ ~: ~ 
1,000,320 labels at &1. per 1000 . 33 6 8 

,. Tin and Deal Paeking·caae 16 10 

40936 
wl.o!I'DO!I', 8rd Mardt., 1856. 

"Erronnceptro.. 
"Per Jlroc. PEa,~J~"p ~Be;'!~~ Co. 

On the bnck of this invoice are the following particulare of the 
"I~8:f.,111Uu WaUrmarked StantPf. 

"Aug. 17,1 &>6 
Sept. 16 , 

600 of 4d. atamP"' (&1.) F. C. Smith. 

Ocl' 18 :: 
Nov.l6 ., 
Jan. 7, 18~6 

April 0 ... 
May !I 
July 4 
Aug.l4 
Oct. 7 " 

217,. ld, 
17" 2d. 
00" 2d. 

234.,4<1. 
)6(1,1d. 
2!;0 .. 4d. 
2~ .. 4<1. 
60" ld. 
2.~" 4d. 
260 .. 2d • 
260,4d. 
260 .. 4<1. 
200" 4d. 
200" 4d. 
100" 2d. 

Nov. 6 , 2.60 , 4d. 
Jan 14, 1867 250,. 4d. 
Feb 18 , .. . 300 , 4d. 

Total taeutld M above-
3334 abeeta of 4d. 
417 2<1. 
417 l d. 

The invoice is also endorsod : 
18/2/5i.'' 

"R('(:eivcd the Plate or ld. stamps. 12 Mareh, 18r.6. F. C. Smith. 
,. ., 2d. ,. 14 Ja.n. 1~7. F. C. Smith. 

4d. ,. 18 Feb. 1&>7. F. C. Smith.'' 

And this letter waa forwarded with it: 
. "TREASURY, 19th Fdlruary, 1&>7. 

"Sm,-I beg to forwa.rd the Invoice of P011tagi! Stamps received from 
England and depoeited in the Treasury by the Poatmaster-Gt!nera.l, on the 
back of which you will find hia acknowledgment of the several il!llue. or 
these atampB from time to time, and which eonupond with the number or 
aheeteatatedintheinvoice. 

I am, Sir, your obedient Servant, 
"THos. JEAN, 

" To tM .AtulUor, J:e. for l1u Truuunr." 
(In pencil in the margin, "Sheet contains 240 in number;" and at the 

back, "3334 eheetll or 4d., 417 sheet~~ of 2d., and 417 •heeta of I d.") 
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The case containing the stamps and plates waa doubtless forwarded ehortly 
after the sending of the invoice referred to in the Colonial Agent's letter of the 
13th September, 185!; bu~ owing to a mistake in shipping, the unfortunate case 
went through eome vicifl!litudeB before it finelly reached its destination. The 
following correspondence will show the erratic coul'86 of its travels, which occupied 
so much time aml co.uaed such delay in the issue of stamps e.xpected to be available 
in February or :March, 1854: 

"Y.D.L. CatEr S.EcBrrARY'B 0Yf'tCE, 
"121A Dwmilwr, 1854. 

"Sra,~I am directed by Lieut.-Goveroor Sir W. Deni110n to acquaint 
you, for the infom1ation of hie Excellency Sir H. E. Fox Young, that a eaee 
containing steel etampe, &e., for the Poat Office Department. of thie Colony, 
h11.11 been, through an error of the London Dock Company, put on board the 
Kangaroo for Adelaide, insteatl of the Maaellan lor V.D.L.; and that the 
Colonial Agent-General baa made an arrangement with the ageota of t.he 
fint-named l'euel to forward the .awe &a direct«~.. ~ however, the 
articles referred to are most Ul)fently required, I am to request that you will 
move hia ExeeHeney to e&uae enquiry to be made of the agenta of the 
KangaToo (whoee names are not known to this Depo.rtment) &a to the 
arrival of the cue, and to have them illlltruct.ed to 10118 no time in sending 
it on to Hobart Town. "I have, &e., 

w. CB.A...IIP. 

"Tlu Ho11.. 1M Colonial SecNlary, Aiklaide:' 

l Oth January, 1855.-Letter from the Colonial Secretary, Adelaide, stating 
that the case of Post Office stamps, &e.., had arrived at Port Adelaide, and would be 
forwarded to Hobart Town by the first opportunity. 

Hith :March, 1855.-Letrer from the P011tmaster·G~neral, Hobart, calling 
attention to the fact that the caB6 of stamps had not yet been forwarded. 

20th March, 1855.-Letter from Colonial Secretary, Hobart, to Colonial 
Secretary, AdelaiJ.e, urging expedition in shipment. 

4th April, 1855.-Letter from the Colonial Secretary, Adelaide, stating that 
the case had been forwarded by the Emily Alliff.m to Melbouroe, the captain of 
that ve!lSCl having undertaken to forward it on to Hobart town by the first 
opportunity. This letter bears a pencil memorandum, undated : "These thinS~:~ 

have arrived, it app<>.ars, and were found by accident on the wharf." 
The eaee "found by accident" on the wharf contained the three plates lor 

printing the stamps of One Penny, Two Pence, and Four Pence, and one year's 
(tll!timatetl) supply of stamps ready-printed and gummed. The face value of these 
stamps amounted to .£14,567 13s. 4d., rather a valuable parcel to be left lying 
about on the wharf waiting a claimant. 

From the Colonial Agent's letter of the 28th August, 1856 (sec next chapter), 
t.he plates were sent out by mistake, an error which Messrs. Perkins and Bacon 
regretted very much, and naturaJly too, for thi9 proceeding depri,·ed them of the 
plet18uro (and profit) of printing the subsequent ~upplies of stamps for the Colony. 

From tho returns of posta1,>e stamps issued to the Post OffiC(I Department 
(detailed in Appendix A) I find that the Colonial Trcaaurer first issued stamps of 
t.ho value of Four Pence to tl1e Post Office in August, 1855. The96 were the new 
8tamp6 received from Englunt!, for nll )lrior return8 state that the stamps were 
received from ":Mr. Henry Dest, printer," and he certified W l1ave printed none 
f rom the month of AugutJt, 1855, until April, 1856, and tl1c memoranda on the 
back of the invoicn confirm L],i~. 
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In Sep~ruher, 1855, the Treasurerifl8ued stamps of the values of One Penny and 
Two Pence. Thcsc also were of the new design (16th Septclllber by the n1emoranda). 

From the prnctice on subsequent occasion11, it appeal'8 that as eoon as the case 
containing this la'l{C supply of etnmp.s o.rrived from England, the sheets lt'ere 
UepOilited with tho Culouie.l Treasurer, to be by him re ill8ued to the Pa~~t Office ae 
oocasion required. This system obtained until about ISiS, when all stampa in the 
h(l.llds of tl1e ASIIistnnt Colonial Treasurer were hnnde.-1 over to the Secretary of the 
Post Office, and pln.ce.t in the 11t1'0Dg' room btlonging to the Iutter Department, eince 
which date the Tre~U~urer hns exercised no cont.rol ov~r the issuo of postage stamps. 

Tho dcsi1,'11 of the new stamps printed by :Mc!;SI'!I. Pcrkine and Bacon, of 
London, Wll8 tho samc for all three valuea, and may he described 118 follows ; 

Thrce-qun.rter 11iademed portrait of Queen, with necklace and earringFI, to left., 
on grO\md of fine Vl,rtical and horiront..A.l lines, within an engine-turned oval, lettered 
"\'AS DI EK!i:N'B t.ASO" in wl1ite block letters in tho upper curve. Across the lower 
portion of tho oval is a atmight., narrow white label, with "I'OSTAOB" in email 
Roman capitals, and immediately below this is a 1<traigl!t colonre1l label, having a 
aqunre ornamented block 11.t either end, with the nluc in wonls in white Roman 
capitals. Tho spandrels are filld in with engine-turned ornament., and a plain 
single outer line coml'l<'t•lS the design. Th~ aht~pe i~ upright f(.><:tnn~'lllnr. (/flu"ra
tiQn~\,2,3.) 

The thrco stamp~ were all probably proJueed from tho one stool die, the lnhel 
bearing tho ,-alue being introduced prior to striking the impressions on the steel 
plates from which they were printed. 

Each plate contained 240 impressions in twenty horizontal rows of tweh·e, and 
the stamp~ ate placed \'ery irregularly on the plate; in some instantes the impressions 
touch or encroach upon tl1eir neigl!l>eul"8.• 

All values w~Jre printed in colour UJ>On stoutish white pnper, watermarked 
with a lnl",;e ~!:~:-rayed ~tar to each stru:op (lll1Uirati011 a); tho shecta were gummed 
by the printers with smooth yellowish gum. 

Notwithstanding tl.ie orders for supplying the Rtamps in a 1.erforaWd stato 
ready for use, and the written authority of the Duke of NcwcastJo to incur the 
expense necessary for perfonning the lllln·ice, the ~Leota arrived in the Colony in an 
imperforate state. and no exphmation was given in the in\'oioo as to the non· 
execution of the order. 

The colonrs ttsed were very full and rich. Apparently the lnl&,<>estioo of 
colours in the Colonial Secretary's letter to the Colonial Agent., dated 13th June, 
1853, "wl, blue, and green," wiLS adopted as being the nr.arcst approach to a 
dcfiniW orJcr. 

The One Penny was printed in deep carmine, 
11 Two Pence deep gl'llCn, and 
,, Four Penco decp'blue. 

• Mtssn. Porkina, Baoou, and Co., Limiu.d, infonn ua that the One Penny die wu engrued 
June lOth, 1854, from a aket.:h made by Mr. E. H. Corbould in May of that year. The Four 
Pcnce wA&the lif"lltplat.em&de, end'IT!Ia used for printing on J anuary 5th, 1855; the Two Pence 
on F~ bruiU')' 6th; and the One Penny on February 27th of the ~~ame yc11r. Tho 1>1atc for tho Jut 
va\ue.,·uonlyeomplete<l thodaylwfore itw&!IU$edfor printing,11nd the wholc 4171heel•were 
$truck oiT in one <ley. The ruethoo.l emJ•loyed for making the plates wu ._, followa : The die of 
the One l'~nny Wlt" first engta\'e<l by hanJ. lnopressions from this wne then trensfcrred to a 10ft 
atocl roll er, on which the wor<l~ "Ou~ l'~uny" were aftcrw11nl~ N'IISC<.i ou two of the impressiobs, 
aud the valuea "Two Pence " ~ no.l "Four Pence" rn~o:rn•·cJ by hnn..l in their ]•lni'C, the roller !win~-: 
then har.\cnl.J. Th~ ]>lftto for each stamp 11"U WD Yttuct.e<l by tran•fcrriug impreaeiolll of each 
vah1o 2~0 times fron1 the rollct. - Nu'f ll HY Tll~ C<o:~~:~t!TIY.f_ 
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Very little vnriation is found in tb~ shai.le of colour, except thnt cause(! loy 
soruo subsequent procc!\S of r,,,(ing or oxyJising, which occasionally changes the 
Four Pence to black or Jeep gl'(!cn. 

In all theso stamps the paper is more or le!\S tinteo.l by the colour of the stamp, 
the Four Pence being perhnpll the m06t marko.J in thi.s respect, t.he paper having 
aowetimCII a distiuctly blue nppenrance. 

The fact that no provision had been nwlo for a further supply of stamps when 
thO&e receivcJ from EnglanJ shoulJ 00 cxhausteJ &ems to luwe been o\'erlookL'<l 
b.v the P06~ Officials; for enrly in 1856 it became apparent that the supply of One 
l'enny stamp.!! coulJ not last much longer, and although tiHly lw.d the plat.cs, the 
order for a printing-press adapted to the purpose of producing impressions from 
them -bad been neglected, ruuJ the Govemmcnt were without the means of providing 
themsclve8 with the nece~ry stamps. 

There was al ~o the further dilliculty, moreover, of obtaining suilnhl r. paper 
for the purpose, anti, ns appears in the next chuJlkr, it wa~:~ not until April, 185G, 
thnt a supply was ordered from England. 

However, something had t.o be done in the matter, and our oltl friends, Messrs. 
H. and C. Best, were applied to, appar~ntly verbally, for no record of correspondence 
or contract exisl.<l; tile One Penny plato handed over to them in tile care of a 
respoMible official, and a temporary supply of Ouo l'anny stamps printed at the 
Cuurier office in tho month of April, 1856. 

The official who superintended the priuting of thia supply informed me that 
the paper used wu merely the thick white wove paper employed for tho Courier 
newspaper. 

This tint printing consisted of 282 slwets, or 67,680 stamps. The colour is a 
light cinnamon-red, and the impressions nre very distinct and clenr in appearance. 
The sheet-s were gummed at the Post Office with a preparation of gum-arabic, 
obtained from Mr. l-L Hinsby, chemist, Hobart; ami owing to tim absence of sizo 
in or surface to tho paper this ~:,.-urn pcnctrntetl thron:-:h tl1c stamp, gh•ing it a 
eemi-transpareut, greasy appenrance, which, however, disnppears on immersing tho 
stamp in warm water for a few minutca. Although I am avcrso to any tampering 
with the natural state and _appearance of o stnmp, still I think that the really 
excellent execution of these stamps cannot be fully appi"'6CiatcJ while tho greasy 
look is allowed to remain. 

Thi$ supply lasted for 118VCU months, and then, in November, 1856, the 
:M086rs. Dcst printed a further supply of 324 sheeta, or 77,760 slnmJlol. On this 
occasion a different paper was used-a thin, alroot~t pelure, l:,'l'CJish-white Jlapcr, very 
tough, which b<i\·cs out a crackling sound when roughly hanJieJ. 

Ths colour is a rich burnt sienna·brown, with BCDI'(!ely a tinge of red in it, 
and the impressions 1\re also very clenr and distinct. The gum uscll was the 
same as for the first supply, but owing to the superior texture of the paper it 
does not penetrate t.o such a marked extent. 

The star wnt.erJUilrked Two Pence then mn out; anti in January, 1857, 
Messrs. Reat printed. I 55 sheets, or 37,200 stamps of this valno. They re\·ertci.l to 
the thick white paper of the first printing of tho One Pcnuy, and usc•l n bright 
emerald-green ink, which shows very little variation in ahnde. This soft paper 
86emed cmiuently adapwd to the bringing out tho beauty of the design, for these 
impreSilions, though ia~;king the richm:RS of colour of the EngliRh prink"\ onus, an.: 
decidedly elnarer in outline. Th., greasy·looking gum was al.w cmployctl for thcso 
shecU!, an1\ milit.1. te• l wmcwh;Jt a;:._'ni nst the 011 1 wal'tl appear:mcc t >f the stamp. 
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38 TliE STAMPS OF TASMANIA. 

The supply of the star watermarked Four Pence la.siAlll till May, 1857, a period 
of twenty-one months, although estimated to last only twelve. During this month 
tl1e Messrs. Best printed 715 sheets, or 171 ,600 st.nmpa of the Four Pence, on the 
thick white papet described for tl1ei r first printing of the One Penny. The colour 
was a clear Ulua, which varies SQJUewhat in shade from dark to pnle, but all the 
impressions are well brought out aml prepossessing in ap])(lflrnnce. The same 
gum Wl\S applieo.l to thasc sheets as to th0110 of the three other 11upplie11, nml 
pcnetra!Ald in a more or Jess markeo.l degree. One very objectionable feature of this 
gum was ita inflexibility, which, combined with the sl10rt tedure of the pnper, 
frequently resulted in the sl.nmflll OOcoming broken when bent or folded; as an 
adhesive, too, it was a signal failure, for the stamps will peel off the envelope 
generally \~ith very little peraun.sion. 

All the86 stamps were issued in an imperforn.te state. 

The cancellations found on both the "star" a1ul "no watermark" stamps 
include one of frequent ();':(;urrence, consisting of a daW in pen lllltl ink, with 
or without the name of a town writWn sbo\·e it. This WM owing either to the 
Post Office having run out of the black obliterating composition, or being for tho 
while without a numbered hnndstamp. A cancellation of crossed linea in pen and 
ink, with or without a number, owea ita origin to the same cause. (See chDfller on 
cancellations.) 

The dates of printing of these stamps may bo taken as the actuo.l dates of 
issue to the public. I have an envelope, franked by the One Penny on thick pnpcr, 
dated 18th July, 1856, which is the earliest daW of th is variety I ho.ve met with; 
but aa the atamps were only printed when re<tuired, anti at once banded to the 
Secretary of the Post Office, wiLhout going through the Colonial Treasurer'a hands, 
the natural infef('nce is that they were directly trnnsfllrred to the stamp saleroom. 
I have a Four Pence, without watermark, dated "28f5j5i," showing thnt this 
variety was undoubtedly iBBued during the month in which it was J>rinted. 

For further information see Appendices A and B. 

SYNOPSIS. 

I S~;UK AuouaT AND SEM'EliBKR, 18l'.il'.i. 

Printot.l by Messrs. Perkins, Bacon, and Co., of London. On white wovo 
paper, wak.rmarked with n six·rnyed star; yellowish gum ; imperforate. (Ilfull
trationB I, 2, 3. Watermark a.) 

Sept.. 16th, l&>r;. I penny, deep carmine. 
SeJ>1. 16th, 18i"o5. 2 pence, deep green; sha.Ues. 
Aub'IIHt, 1855. 4 , deep blue 

lssus: 185G-18l'.i7. 

Printed by Mcssra H. and C. Beat, of Hobart. 

(A) On thick white wove paper, witl•out waWrmark; yellowish grca.sy gum; 
imperfornte. (lllWJtraliom 1, 2, 3.) 

April, 1856. 1 penny, lightcinnnmon-red. 
January, 18.'i7. 2pence,ememi<l-!,>recn. 
Mny, l d-57. 4 , clear blue; ~h11dt!S. 

(o) On thin, nlruost peluro grey i~h-wl•ite 1~1.pe r. 

No\"ember, 1856. I Jll"nny, rc<.l<li~h-Lrown. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

THE IMPERFORATE POSTAGE STAMPS FROM AUGUST, 1857, 
TO NOVEMBER, 1870. 

TH!t;;;r!0ory:~c ~·c:la:fm::;sm:~~/~!r:~~~ r;;~i':v:d !:::~~;:~: 1:! 
September, 1855, to 1st April, 1856-when it wns found necessary to haml the 
plates to :Best for printing a supply, as narrntcoJ in the t•reccding chnt•k!r. 

With that want of foresight and JilatorineSII which has, until re<:ently, 
chamcterized most of the proceedings with reference to obtaining postal requisites 
for Tasmania, it was not until thus absolutely forced to face the difficulty that 
any movement was made townl"'.ls providing suitaLlc articles for the production 
of the necessary postage ato.mpa 

Early in April, 1856, correspoiLI.lcmco pas.<;c•l between tho Postmaatcl'Gcncral, 
the Colonial St!cretary, nnJ tho Colonial Agcut, aud eventually, in June, a 
requisition for the articles required was made out and tr&ll8mitted to England 
on the 29th August, 1856. The following ie a copy of the correspondence and 
requisition in onlcr of sequence: 

"T A8HA:li"U., COLONIAL 5ECRETART'8 On•tc£, 
"2b~ .April, 18~8. 

"SIR,-I am directed by Governor Sir H. E. F. Young to transmit to 
you the accompanying copy of two !etten from the Poatmastcr-Oeneral of 
thie Colony, reporting the want of certain implemente and material& in 
connection with the postage stamps. and I am to request that the whole 
of the articlee enUmf.lftted may be shipped with the least po~~~~ible delay. 

" I am at the ea.me time to call your attention to the circum!tance 
that the greater part of theee articlea were requested in my letter of the 
lith June, 18.53, but that up to thia time they have not been received, and 
I aw tbereforeto&Olicityourearneatattention tothepreaentrequieition, 

"I have, &c., (SJ.) W. Ca.utr, 
"E. llARl'ARD, ERQ., "Col. Sccrttarv. 

"5, C<liUI0/1. &w, 1YutminaUr.'' 

(}.',.d~rt.) 

"0BNBIU..L POST 0FFICS, 

".Aprill2th,l856. 

"StR,- 1 have the honour to invite your attention to the non-arrival 
of the printing·ptellll for printing the postage stamps of thia Colony, and 
aleo the notching-machine, which were ordered from England a long time 
eince, and to request that yon will do me the favour to renew the order, 
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40 TilE STA!t/PS OF TASMANIA. 

at you earliest convenience, with epeeial instructions that the articles 
referred to may be aupplied with 113 little delay aa practicable. 

"In renewing thia order it would he highly desirable to request that the 
pteU may be one of Perkin5' Palent P~, with all recent improvement&, 
and that it should be anffi.ciently Ia~ to strike off readily from the plo.tcs 
wJ,ich we at prea;ent poaeai!, eneh of which contains engravin:,'!l for 
24(1 atampe. 

"It would alao be desirable to req11eat that a supply of eoloure may be 
sent out, aa they can be obtained in England of superior q11ality, and at rates 
much more reasonable than here. They should be of the eolonre, and of the 
parliculllr llhades, oorreeponding with tboee of the atampe now in uee, aa 
annexed. 

"I beg further to request that an order may be &ent for the paper on 
which the atampe are to be printed, to be manufactured in Eoglaml, with a 
watermark indicating the value of the &tamps; and for further eeeurity ago.in~t 
fraud, a diagonal thread line ~hould be marked within the p.1per ao 11.11 to show 
througheachatamp. 

"Each sheet of paper should be s"fficiently large to leave a fair-aired 
margin or butt after they art! cut out of the books into which I recommend 
that they should be ltrongly ~nd. The6e boob should contain 250 lea•es, 
and each leaf should bear a ~~eroll imprt!a.ion, varied in colour according to 
the deecription of stampe for which it is intended, eo tho.t the leavea can be 
cut out through the scroll; the margins, or butts, ahonld thus be a check on 
the eheetll uaed. Si~e of paper, c:dtuiw of margin or butt, muat be 24 inchea 
in leugtlL by 12inche.inwidtb. 

"(Sd.) F. C. S»ITU. 

(See Requisition 30th June, 1856.) 

"GENEJU.L PoST 0PF!c£, BoB.&.RT TowN, T.&.B»~NI.&., 

".A.pril18th,l856. 

"SttL,-Refening to my letter of the 12th instant, I have now the honour 
to reque.t that in tranlllllittiug the order to England for the manufacturing of 
the paper for printing our p~~~~tage lltampaon, •pecio.l instruction& may be given 
th11.t it be of such a quality u to bear the requil!ite quantity of gum, and thL\t 
the number of booka be u follow&; · 

500 for the Four Penny (blue) stampe, 
260 for the Two Penny (green) lltampe, and 
250 for the One Penny (red) atampe. 

"I have the honour to be, &e., 
"(Sd.) F. c. S.IIITS. 

Under date April 2ht., 1856, the Postmaster-General gave particular instructions 
to the Colonial Agent with reference to the manufactul't! of not more p11.pcr than ia 
actually required for the number of books requisitioned for, and directing him, in 
the case of too great a quantity being manufactured, to cause the balflllce to be 
destroyed in his presence. A ea.mple of paper cut from the margin of the sheets of 
eta.mpe then in use was forwarded as a guide to the quality of paper required. 

These letters were replied to hy the Colonial Agent under date 28th August, 
1856, and a copy of the correapomlencc will be found further on. 
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In tl1e meantime the definite requisition was prepared, and forwardeJ with 
lettel'fla.s follow•: 

".&qui.iliml.J "0£HitRAL Post 01'P1CK, 
"30/.lJII.fU, 1856, 

"Required for the P<.>8t Office Department during the year commencing 
the 1st of January and terminating on the 31st of December, 1&!7; 

Artld,.rtequlml. Qtw>tltT. 
Boob for 4d. •tampa , . tiOO 

2d.. " • 250 
.. ld. .. • 2.50 

"The paper to be manufactured in England expreesly for the purpoee, 
with watermarks indicating the value of the stllmp for which it is to be 
uaed, and a di~oonal thread line to abew through each etamp. Each boolr. 
to oontain 2W leavee, and each leaf bearing a acroll impression of the eame 
colour 114 the atamp for which it ia intended to be u.eed, th1111 the leave~~ in 
the 000 boob will lx>Ar a blue IICroll, one et't of 2.50 a w-een IICroll, and the 
other a red ~~eroll The paper muat be 24 inchet in length and 12 inchee 
in width uclu.sive of the Uutt or margin on the left hand side of the ecroll. 

"Lithographic Printing Ink in paete, } Blue: 2Tinaof 12lbs.eo.ch. 
and of the respective ahadet aa per fl~n: ITinofS , 
atampe annexed . , , . Red : I Tin of 8 ., 

PrtntloaPn:u. 
"Perkim' Patent Preas of sufficient site. 1, For &triking off P~to.ge Stampe 

for the use or thePuhlic. 
"Firat aupply sought for about two yeo.l'll aince, having been wholly 

neglected by the Colonial Agent. It ha.s not yet arrived from England. 

"Notching Machine I. For stamps. 

*"Steel Plate engraved for 240 impreesiona of Postage Stamps of the value 
of Six Pence eaeh atamp, as per annexed po.ttern. Size, 221 in length 
by Ill in width. Firat supply. 

* "Steel Plate engraved for 240 impression& of P011tage Stamps of the value 
of One Shilling, each stamp elaborated in a aimilar manner to the 
English postage stamp of One Shilling value, M per annexed pattern. 
Size, 22l in length by ug in width. First supply. 

;::~ } :: aheeta o£"240 &tampa, e:h eheet at ~i:e :e:i~ing eac~:tamp. 

"To be atruclr. off the Pla.tea above mentioned and sent on as soon M 

practicable. (Sd.) F. a SMITH, Po.hMikr-Gmtral.~ 

• The origin&! requili!imo for those two stamps is i11 the po:sseesion of Mesan. Perki11s, &eon, 
llDd Co., Limited, to whose kindnee. we are indebted for 8 aigbt of the document. The two 
pe.ttema mentioned still remaio where tbcy 11'1lre firat puted upon the mugio of the psper, and 
the foUowing ia 8 deaeription of the design1. S~P<m«.-In the centra b the head of Her Majaaty, 
aimilartothaton thastampstbeu eurrent. npou abaclr.groun.Iof solid colour, enelo.edwitbin an 
irngalar-ahapedframs,eopied inareduced aizefromtbaton thefi ratSiz Penooadhe5i"e of Great 
Britain. The frame, which ia of aolid oolour, ia inaeribed "TA&IU.II IA " at the top and 
"IIJ:Zf'&NCI!:" at tho bottom, in plain block lattera, thlltwowordl beingsepanoted at either side 
by a plain, narrow, wary h11d, with roullded enda. Tbe O>w Sh.:Uing baa a aimilar portrait of 
the Q11een to the Sill: Pence, upon ground of .olid oolour, enclOIIId within an octagonal frame, 
oopied in a reduced aim from tho.t on the fint One Sbllliog 1dbe.ive of Great Britain, Tbo frame, 
which ia or .olid oolonr, oootaioe a plain, narrow, wary bind, itueribed "T&BIIASIA ~ abon and 
"oN•&HILLIIIO" below, iu coloured block letters. Both alr.etcbesare made upon thin yellowi>Jh 
paper. The oolour of the Siz Pence ia lilac, 1<hile that of the One Shilling ia vennilion, the 
Queeu'a held in either value being me~ly outlin; d in peucil. Great credit b Uue to M811n. 
Perkina, Baoon, end Co. for the auperior mauner in 1<hich they earried out their work, and for 
the iDl}ltoVeD\Cnta m1U0 in the stamp&-NOTI': BY THE Co.IUIIITEP~ 
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" 1'111.' STAAll'S VJ.' TASJJANJA. 

"GENERAL PoST OvFICE, 

"llfllAugv..t, 1856. 
"SIR,-Refnring to my ref!llieition for the manufacture of pnper of :1 

certain det~Cription, and booka for the printin;:: of the postage atamps of thia 
Colony, engraved platea for atampe of the value of Sixpence and One Shilling 
each, printing iuk of coloura, &c. &e. &c., dated the lOth of June lMt, I have 
the honour to 1'1:\jUtlllt that you will do me the favour to specially direct that 
the article& be &ent out as they nro completed, and not detained until the 
whole are ready, and that you woultl kindly draw the seriollll aU.ention of the 
Colonial Agent to the abao\ute n~ity of tranamitting the eevenLI art.iclea 
direct to Hobart Town, Tasmania, u our eupplies 80Ille abort time einoo came 
out~ Adelaide, which of courM caneed a very considerable delay, Adelaide 
being the capital of South Au6tralia, which is another Brit.iab colony, at a 
distu.nce of about one tboueand milea from Tuman ill. I truftt you will enforce 
thie upon the mind or Mr. Barnard, the Colonial Agent, in onler t.o prevent 
tiLe f(l(:~HNnce of aimilar veutioW! delay. 

"I have, &e., (Sd.) F. C. SliiiTH. 
"JOKS fOMTr;K, Es.Q.,A.:coalltalll of 3/.M'Q, d.:. .k." 

"ACCOONTANT 0' 8TORE8 0FYIC&, 
"Augwt 26l.\, 1856. 

"SI&.,-1 have the honour h~rewith to enclose in duplic:ate for trnn~· 
mil!&ion to England apecial demande for &tort<~~ for tiLe POBtmllllt~r-Genernl'a 
Department {together with a copy of a letter addreseetl to me by that officer). 

"I ahall feel obliged by the Agent-General being especially inelructed to 
expedite their abipment by the earliest opportunity. 

" T~ HA. tile Col. Sot:rdary." 
"I have, &c. (Sd.) J. FoRSTER. 

"TMliiANIA, CoLONI AL Sr.caY.T,.RT's Ovl'"lc r., 
"291~ A~<gu~. 18!-6. 

"SIR,-I am Jirecteo.l by GovenLOr Sir H. E. 1-'. Youn~: to transmit to 
you the accompanying 1"\"qUiaition for stores for the POBt Office Department in 
this Colony, anrl I am to draw your attention to Mr. Smith'e letter, which ia 
appended, and to re<Iuett that the whole may be procured and forwnrded to 
Hol>e.rt Town M soon M po11111iLle. "I arn,&c., (Sd.) W. CHAIIP. 

"E. B,\ILN,Io.ILD, Esq." 

Acting on the fin~t ~~et of corresvonllcnce, the Colonial Agent had communi

cated with Mcssra. Perkins and Bacon, and the result of his enquiries fvllows: 

"6, C.t.Nl'ION Row, 28th .A."'J!Ul, lM6. 
"SI&.,-1 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 

the 2ht April laet, encl06ing a requisition for a pres, and other article& 
required for the eervice of the Poet Office, and stating that IDO!!t of them were 
onl~red in 1M3, but had not been received in Tumania.. 

"In reply I beg to traMmit to you, for the information of Sir H. Young, 
the eopy ol a letter from MCB~U"S. Perkin!, &eon, & Co., pointing out the 
nnauitab\e nature of the paper now demanded, and the expcnee and rUk 
attending tloeanpplyof a perforating machine. 

"Under these circumstances I have ordered the PHkina' PNes, the po.per 
(without the thread-lines), and the colours, nnd trust from the great experience 
of the Contractors tlw.t the order will be execnteJ in a sati ~factory manner. 

"With respect to the omi~ion complained of I beg to refer you to your 
letter of lith Jun~, 1M3, in which you requeete<l that tiLe tt.amps ahonld be 
eent out ready pn>pei"'Pd, or the neceeaary machinery, &c., to make them in 
the .Colony. The order was given for the etAmps to be prepared here, but it 
now appean that Me&8n. Perkina &ent out the plates with the supply ol 
•tamps, a miat.ake which they much regret, and which occurred in eon&e
quence of the great preea or buaineeB upon them at the time both for Colonilll. 
aervieea and the Home Government. "I have, &c. EDWARD BABNI.RD. 

''TMC'oltmialS«:rttllroj, Ta.nnania." 
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(Enclo.mre.} 

"'No. 69, FLJ.:tt STREET, 
"8th.Ar<gtut,l868. 

"Snt,-We be@: to &cknowledRfl the receipt of your favoun of the 
6th in$tant, aceompa.nitld by three lett.en of the Ut.h, 18th, and 2ht April 
from the Poetlll&llt.er-General of Van Diemen'• Laud, and one from the 
Colonial SKretary, dnt.ed 2ht, and requiring Ul to give an estimate of th11 
coat of nrioua articles connected with polltage stempe for that Colony . . Thia 
we .thai! be happy to do; but that it may be sa.tia!aclory, it ia deairable 
that you ehouhl. instruct Ull in tome pa.rb of the order. 

"We perceive t.hat eomplaint.ll are made that on the lith of June, 
18.53, among the article. then ordered, a Perkine' preu and perforating 
machine were omitted to be sent. On this •object we would merely aay 
that we never hao.lany auchorder,and that at that tiweaproperperforating 
machine wa.a not to be had outside of Somerset Hou&e. The pre.sa can very 
ea.aily be aupplied, but a perforating machine such u that uted by our 
Govemtnc.nt (after obtaining their permiaeion) would 0011t £400, is very 
complicated, liable to get out of order, and ~uire11 great potrer to uae it. 
Another kind ha~~ aince been produced, more aimple in it. construction, 
requiring f&r leas power and less liable to get out ol onler, and thia could 
be charged at lbO guinea~~, But both machines reo:tuire a very clever 
mechanic or engine(!r to work them, The latter does leea work at a time. 
but u much in a day u the former one ; and we knotr not for which we 
ehould eetimat.e for, though we ourselvea prefer the latter. But the direetiont 
in regard to paper are that it $hould be eimil&r to the paper we at preeent 
aupply, three pattema of which ue enclosed in the deapatch, and yet that it 
muet have the thread, u patented by Dickenson, runniog through each 
stamp, antwer well for gumming, and that each stamp ehall bear the proper 
deoominetion in it u a watermark ; bnt this ia imprnctical>le, u our paper 
U moderately th in, tougb, bean tl!e watermark u.nd gum very well, and ia 
of proper subolt&nce for the uees to which it ia to he applied ; ,.,·hereu paper 
cannot be produced with the thread running through it without being much 
thicker, much weaker, cannot have the denomination u w1termari: in each 
bead, would be e~U~i!y di!engaged from the letter, and would moreover coet, 
with e.ll the diMdvantagee, three timee u much u u. paper far hetter ldapted 
tothepurpoee. 

"Our Home Government, although they have long used Dickenson'& 
paper for uchequer bills a.nd envelope~~, have never adopted it for poetage 
stampe or lahels, * knowing how utterly inappropriate it U for that purpoee. 
We have no obje.:::tion, however, to aupply auch pa.per, if we are relieved 
from all re~~ponaibility eonceminR it. The aubjeet of gum ia indirectly 
l'l'ferred to, but we are not directed to forward any of the material. The 
atampe formerly 8Upplied by ua were sent out gummed, u.nd we are directed 
to aend the articlee neceSNry for all other part.ll of the pi'OCellll. Ought we 
not, therefore, to add a 8Upply of gum to the uti mate 1 

"WiU you, therefore, oblitte Ul by atating which perforating machine we 
should estimate for, and whether the paper is to be of the Ullllai kind, or to 
hnve the tl1rcad in it, and made u gooU u unUer &liCh eireumata.neea it i& 
capalole of being 1 and on reeei\•ing this information we will forward an 
estimate without delay. "We h11ve, &c., 

"Per pro PKBI UIS, BACON1 & Co., 
"EDWARD BARNARD, EsQ. "J. f. B400N! 

• Tbi8 U not a f.et. The !Gd. and h. of 1847-8 Well! printed on paper hniag two 
TertiC&i thread8 ruoning through aach atamp. The l'oatmuter-Genunl, hnw~•er, ho.d uot tbaae 
1tampo in view when be Nko<l for thi• particulu nrietyof paper, but took his cue from the 
ft>COmmendation of the Postonuter, Sydney, who mentioned "prtper with thrfad' or watcrlln01" 
uoneof therequiaitcsforpostnt,'l'lstamps. 
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This correspondence was received at Hobart on the 8th December, 1856, and 
forwarded to the Postmaster-General for his information. This gentleman endor&ed 
the Jetter: "The notcher which was called for I would not now wish to have, and 
the paper recommended by Messrs. Perkins anJ Daoon I do wish to have, and 
bound in books as I proposed. The gum and tho colours for stamps I will procure 
here for the present." (29th December, 1856.) 

The Colonial Se<:ret.ary thereupon wrote to the Colonial Agent unrlcr date 13th 
January, 1857, stating that tho course pursued had met with the approval of the 
Tasmanian Government.. 

The first instalment of re<JIIisites was sent out in Mard1, 1857, reaching Hobart 
late in June following. Perkins, flacon, & Co.'s invoice, dated 20th February, 1857, 
contained: 

A Perkins's cast-iron printing preSB, 27 inches between the fmmes, complete. 

Dry colours for printing: Red colour oomposod of equal parts of pale vermilion, 
rose·pink, and Pereian red. 

Green colour, composed of proportionate parts of Dutch pink, sup. lemon 
chromo, ultmmarine, and Chinese blue, nnd 

Blue colour, composed of proportionate parts of ftake white, ultramarine, 
Chinese blue, and ruagnesin. 

260 reams of ld. postage paper (with printed scrolls), rod. 
12:S ., 2d. green, 
124 ., 4d. blue. 

Strong binding, with leather bncks, 998 books. 

IS yards of blanketing for printing. 
3 , frontcloth 

\Vatermarkcd paper mould, extra size, 
with the figure 1 repeated 240 times in each sl1Cd for lJ. ( lllu.;fration U.) 

" 2 2d. ( t:.) 
.. 4 4d. ( d.) 

The total cOflt of these artides came to £ 1120 l is. 6d. The quantity of paper 
ordered \vas unnecessarily large. for after doing service for nesrly fourteen years, 
numbere of books were still remaining in stock, and the lMt use to which they 
were put 'v88 for printing the Treo.aury cheques on, it being supposed that the paper 
W88 particularly strong and adapted for the purpose. This idea, however, is quite 
erroneous, as the pen etrokCfl frequently go right throngh the paper. The balance is 
now being used for p06tal notes. 

The press proved to be too large for the limited space of the Post Office, and 
was returned to the offioo of stores, to be snbscqucntly sent to the Go,·ernmcnt 
Printer (1864), 

On the 20th July, 1857, one of tl1c C3SU of Jlaper referr<'J to in the foregoing 
invoice wns opened at the General Post Office in the pW!ence of Mr. Huxtable 
(Colonial Storekeeper) and Mr. H11nlingc (Accountant, Post Office), and eight books 
of 4d. paper, two of 2d., and tl1rec of l d. were handed ov~r to the Postmaster
Genernl, the remainder being replaced in the box and sealed with the seale of both 
offices. This course of p~lure subsequently took place whenever supplies were 
required. 
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IMPERFORATE POSTAGE STAMPS. " 
The paper thus obtained wu handed to Mr. Henry Best., with instructions 

to print a supply of each value. :From the returns (Appendix A) it will bt.l 
seen that during August. 1857, he printed and handod over 60,240 One Penny 
stamps, 38,400 Two Penny, snd 59,i60 :Four Penny, which were at once put 
into circulation. The printing wu performed at Bc&t'a office under authority froru 
the ColoniBl Secretary. 

Best's first printings on this watermarked paper vary slightly in shade. The 
One Penny is gt>nerally found in a reddish-brown shade, closely allied to that fouwt 
in the second printings on unwat.ennarked paper (pclure). The Two Pence is more 
''nrieo.l, and is found in the pale yellowish-green of the unwaterrunrkeJ \'ariety, 
full green, and shtu.loa of dark green, like the star T\'o Pence. The Four Penco 
is found in pale and dark blue, and a shade of s1ate-blue. These first printin~'!J 

of 18fi7 are easily distinguished, from the faet that the watermark is invariably 
intoerted-a somewhat singular fact., considering the large number of sheeta of each 
value that were printed ; but, neverthelese, these topsy-turviss are consistently 
found up till early in 1858, when the first normal ones appe.nr. The inverted 
figures are found in all values, facing both to l11ft and right. looked at from the back 
of the stamp; the latter, however, are of le88 frequent occurrence. }'roru the time 
when nc~t first began to look at things in their proper light, and stood the figures 
on their feet, no further slip took place till just before the Van Dieroen'a Land 
st.l.mps ceased to exist; namely, in July, 1870. I have a specimen of the 
One Penny, bearing dat.e "2 lf7f70,'' with a topsy-turvy watermark. This, however, 
ill perforo.ted Ill. 

In 1858 then these stamps appeared on the figure wat.enuarked paper in 
its normal position, and were i88ued in that condition and impcrforo.t.e by the 
Government until November, 1870. 

There ia no rocorded error of watermark in the imperforote series. • 

The shade8 of all value8 vary to a grent extent, owing to the dilfllrcnt 
printings and printers. Dest continued to work for the Government by contract 
until August, 1859, when be sold out his newspaper aml printing plant to 
John Davies, who continued to print all three values up to Muroh, 1862. In 
:March, 1863, James S. Birchallt printed 10me of the Four Pence; and in 
November of that year J.L L. Hood printed a supply of the One Penny, and 
also some of the Four Pence in April. 1864. 

From that date the printing was performed at the Government Printing-office, 
and the variation in shade is very slight. (See end of Appendix A.) 

Tho One Penny appe.nrs in pale brownish-red, brown, dull red, brick-red, 
,·crmilion, and bright red, in the order given. 

The Two Pence appears in emerald-green, blue-green, dark sage-green, pnle 
green, and yellow-green. 

The Four Pence in light blue, bright blue, rough llull bluo, ultramarine, 
pale blue, and clear French blue. 

• r.tention•bould, bowe,er, be made that numero111 u.rieties m•ybefound in theaiteand 
1hapeofthe" nllmorals." ltm&y&ltobe.,..e\1 to 1t1.te her& that aligh t differences exiat in the 
"•tar" w&termark, u wellu iu the "ligure~"of the paper used for printiug the fintetl.mp!! of 
l1111111'1. De La Rue and Co-'• duign.-NVT£ 8Y Tl:lll: Coxii!TT£&. · 

t Birchall wu merely forem an in the printing eatabli1hmeot of John o .. vies, .,..ho, then a 
member or P-.rliament, wu unable to llno.lertake Government eontracl.l in llit own nome. 
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The shades aro in mOI!t. cases very marked, and can be distinguished and placed. 
approximately in their order ol date without much diffi.cult.y. Occasionally specimens 
will be lound Ahowing blurred outlines, owing kl the plate shifting during printing; 
theAe are mostly ln.ter impressions. The Four Pence sometimes becomes oxydizeJ 
almost kl a black, or chemically changed to green, and the Two Pence kl blue. The 
One Penny also appenra in black·brown shades, Jue doubtless to some process 
eulxoequent !.() tho printing. 

The Act of Council. 19 Viet. No. 17, which came inkl force Oil the lst of 
Jnuusry, 1856, changed the name of "Van Diemen's Land" to "Tasmanin." 
Consequently the patterns of the Six Penny and One Shilling st.ampa referred 
to in the requisition of 30th June, 1856, bore the lc.s;:end "Trunnania.." 

In June, 1857, MeSilrs. Perkins, Bacon, o.nd Co. had completed the order 
of the preceding year, and on the 8th ol tbo.t month lorwarded their invoice to 
the Colonial Agent. A copy follows : 

"LoNDON, 8th June, 18:i7, 

"E. Barnard, EIIJ., Dr. to Ptrkirt~, Ba«m., .t Co. 

"The Government of Tasmania-. 
"To Drawing, engraving, and ha.rdening fist and cireulnr dies .1: 

and engraving n folio plate therefrom containing 240 
impre88ions of 6d. ro-tage etampll , 12Q 0 0 

., Do. do. 1/- do. 120 0 0 
, PapeT, printing, and ~;umming 1500 ehet!ta, 240 each, making 

360,000 6d. postage at.amp~ at Sd. per 1000 . 12 o 0 
, 36('1,000 1/- do. do. 12 0 0 
, Watermarked paper mould. with the figure 6 repeak.J 2-W 

timesoneaehehet!tfor6d.•t.ampa 20 0 n 
, Do. do. n do. for 1/- et.ampe 22 0 0 
,. 24 !be. eteel plate Printing lulr: (blue), 4/- 4 16 0 
,. 12 do. do. (gTeen),6/- 3 12 0 
, 12 do. do. (red),4/6 ! 14 0 
, Ca1168packing 810 

.£318 5 4" 

ThC1!6 articles arrived in January, 1858, and the stamps were at once deposited 
with the Colonial Treasurer, and issued to the Poatmaster·General from time to 
time as occasion required. 

Both platee were of steel, and contained 240 .impref!llions each in twenty 
horizontal rows ol twelve stamps. 

Tho Six Pence ( l ll1ulrafion 4) is in ita general outline an imitation of the 
English stamp of that value issued in 1848; nnd the One Shilling (Illu#ration 5), 
according to instructions, was elaborated in a similar manner kl tho English 
stamp of 1847. 

The Six: Pence was printed in a lilac colour, which has in most cases faded 
or changed to many shades of grey, greenish, or pale brownish.lilac. The English 
printed spccimena however can alway• be distinguished by their clear outlines and 
generally superior appearance. 

In March, 1860, John Do.vies printed 3GO,OOO; uml in April, 1863, Birehall 
(for DaVies) printed 300,000. Both of these printings \Vould more properly be 
cnllcd slate or bluisll·gtey than lilac, as tl1cy nrc officially dcsignntcd. 
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Iu FcUruary, 1865, the Government printer struck off 360,000 in a bluish-grny 
sh:uJc; anJ in Ajwil. 1867, anJ Nuvember, 1869, he printed t1vo further supplies 
in a markeJ red-lilac shaJe, which continued in use until March, 1875. 

Tho One Shilling was print.o•l in vermilion (uffidrtlly sty leo! "ro,;c ''), nml thn 
Eng:li.sh supply lastcJ. until Ja.mmry, 1873. 

The waWrmark.s of large t.loublc-linc•l lignm!! i8 a11<l RZ rc~pccti\'t,ly (lfl,!~fra

tictnB e. f.), so far as my observation ha~:~ gone, are g~:~ncrally in their normal position, and 
face to the left, looked at from the hack of the !!tamp. I have, howe\'er, found tho 
Six Pence, bluish-gray, of 1865, with the watermark inverWJ, facing to right, 
and the red-lilac of 1867, with the watermark inverted, facing to left (the first 
was perf. 10). 

From January, 1858, until November, 1870, this anoma.lou.s sl..'lte of affa.irs 
continued to exist, apparently without exciting much remark. Letters bearing 
sta.mps designatt.>d "Tasmania" anJ "Van Diemen's Land " aide by side continued 
to be sent to all J>.'\rts of t.be world for nearly thirteen year-a From 1868-70 the 
rate of postage. to England uia Brindisi was Is. ld.; and an imperfora.te One Penny 
Van Dicmen's Lo.nd doing duty with a pcrfgra.tcJ One Sl1illing Tasmania was no 

Notwithstanding Perkins anJ Bacon's statements as to the" Dit:kenson" paper, 
again on the Hth June, 1858, Mr. Hanlinge, th1m Secretary of the Post Office, 
forwanled a requisition for 250 books of paper for One Shilling pol'ta.ge sta.mps, 
and 500 for those of Six Pence, " the paper to be manufactured in :England 
-expressly for the purpose, with watermarks indicating the value of tile stamp for 
which it is to 00 used, and a diagonal thread-line to show through each sta.mp." 
The Secretary presumed that the mou!Js for manufacturing the paper for both 
descriptions of staJUps had been preaen·ed, as the first supply of those stampa only 
arrh·ed in the Colony about twe(ve months previously; and having been manu
facturcJ subsL~pwnlly to the completion of the order for the •hl, 2d., and ld. 
et.1mps, it might consequently have been expected that a similar supply of paper 
for printing the postaw~ ~tamps of the higher ''aluea would soon be sent for, more 
especially as the engmved s_tcel plates for printing them had been sent out with the 
stamps. The large supply of pnper (sufficient to print fifteen million One Shilling 
and thirty million Sixpenny sta.mpe !) was onlered on the undcf'l'lta.nding that a 
considerable reduction wou1d be made in the. COBt on account of the size of the 
order; but on being assured that no eucb reJuction would be made, the Secretary 
modera.ted his dcmanJs to twenty-five bOoks for the One Sl1illing and fifty for the 
Six Pence. ThC36 duly anived, and the Six Penny paper was used in Davies' and 
Dircball's printings of 1860 and 1863. Both the One Shilling and Six Penny 
paper has been used ever since for those values. 

Thl' Act of Parliament 21 Viet.. No. 38, which commence from the ht March, 
1858, raised the Inland rate of postllge to sixpence per ! oz., and curtailed the 
franking privileges to auch an extent that the Government Departments were 
supplied with postage stamps with which to prepay most of their correspondence. 
Consequently many lettef'l'l "On Public Service Only" from March to December, 
1858, will be found bearing postage stamps. Although these labels were supplied 
gratis to Departments, no special mark as to their official nature was affixed to them, 
the officials being supposed to be actuated by the aame feelings of honour regarding 
the u86 of official postage stampa as prevented them from using their franking 
privilege for private correspondence. 
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22 Viet., No. 28, commencing l&t January, 1859, hed the rate of postage 
on suburbnn letters for delivery within five milea of Hobart or Launceston at 
two pence, and inland letters at four pence, per ! o~ From this date also 
dep.1rtmental correspondence was once more franked by tbe signatures of officials. 
The aupply of stamps left in the bllJids of official& was returned to the Poet Office, 
and having been accounted for to the AuUitor of Civil Accounts, was destroyed by 
burning, in order to save unnecessary complication of accounts. 

SYNOPSIS. 

IssuE AuopsT, 1857. 

Printed in tho Colony. On white wove pnpcr, Wlli.<!rmarked with double·lincll 
numeral of value, varying in subat.o.nce; white to yellowish gum; imperforate. 
(lll!Utroiion~ I, 2, 3; watu·marla b. e. d.) 

1 penny, reddith-brown, brown, dull red, brick-red, bright reJ, carmine (61uule&). 
2 pence, pale yellowi.eh-green, full green, dtlrk green, ememld-gn:en, dark M.ge-~n 

(ehadell). 
4pence,p4leand dark Llue,Uu\1 blue, ultramarine (aballea). 

Issu& J.u<VARY, 1858. 

Printed at first by Messrs. Perkins, Bacon, and Co., and afterwards in tlte Colony. 
On white wove paper, watermarked with double-lined numeral of value; white to 
yellowish gum; imperforate. (Illudration& 4, li; watennark8 e. f.) 

6 pence, lilac, bluish-gray, red-lilac (eh4Jea of each). 
l ehilling,verruilion(ab&dee). 
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CHAPTER V. 

THE ADHESIVE REVENUE STAMPS, 1863~70. 

PR:t~! ~oc~~;:n~0 c~:tc:~ t~~T~0:1~~~l~~~:"~~i ;7c~i~o~f 3~)~cl;:=d a:~ 
the 24th September, 1863, provided for the levying of certain dutieg upon 
documents detailed in a Schedule, which du~ics were to be pair! by "stamps 
allh.eJ. to or imprcsaod upon tho documents." 

Sedion 5 of this Act stated that tin~ Col()ni:ll Trcnsttrer ~houltl proviolc 
stawpa for the purposes of the Ad; and ;tbo provit!ctl that it should he 
lawful for any peT90n to use for the purvoscs of the Act stronps mnde and 
sold under the provisions of "The Post Office Act, 1853." 

The date of commencement of the Act was fixed for the ht day of Oetoher, 1863. 

The system of allowing postage stamps to be used for the purposCII of "Tho 
Stamp Act" eoul!l only result in the accounts of revenue from each souree being 
inextricably confused. 

The Secretary of the l'o~t Ullicc writes: 

"GENt:llAL PosT Ori'ICE, HoaART, 
"19th s~pUu.~>a, tsaa. 

"SIR,- In ohedience to your instructions of this morning thnt I would 
submit to you my viewa with rcfcrence to the postage stamps being used 
for the purposes of the Stamp Act, I have the honor to report: (ht) That 
as onder the Stamp Act there can be co mean& of preventing eny on~ from 
Wling eeeh and every deeeription of the Poet Office stamp! for Stamp Act 
purpoeea, and that therefore the revenue derived from e:u:h must of neceeaity 
become amalgamated; and 113 it appean that for some time to come only two 
additional 1leacriptiona of stamps are to be brought into use, it seema to me 
most deairable that the whole stamp system ahould he carried into operation 
by the Poet Office. (2ad) The stamps from the new pl11te11 could be priut...d 
by the Poet Office and placed in charge of the Colonila\ Treaaurer in bulk, 
and then issued to thOJ PostmMter at Hobart Town in like manner with the 
postage etamps. (3rd.) This Department being furuU.hed with new printed 
boob into which the two new de&eriptione of etampe would i>e introduced, 
and corre~~ponding alterations being made in the returns submitted to the 
Auditor monthly, would m11ke the cheek complete. (4th) .A. to approxinur.te 

value. (6th) Ae to We by agent.a. "(&!.) S. T. H.\RDINGI'!, &cy. 
"THE JIO~l. CHAB. MEREIHTH, El!Q." 

The two new valuCII referred to were those of Throe Pence and Two Shillin8l:l 
and Six Pence, and there was some diseussioo as to the desirability of having the 
plates prepared in Tasmania in preference to obtaining them from England, a cour.>e 
which would necessarily entail considerable delny. 
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E\·entunlly it waa tledo.led to pln.ce the work in the hamls of Mr. Alfred Bock, 
of Rober"' an engraver and artist of tho highest atlninmont&. The plates for the 
two values mentioned, with tho aJJition of two more of the value of Five Shillings 
and Ten Shillings, wereJlrepnretl by Mr. Bock Juring 1863-4. 

Mr. Bock is still alive and reaidi_ng in Melbourne. With a view to obtaining 
all po&~ible infonuation on the eubject of thes!j stampa. 1 wrote to l1im, and lw 
nt once courteously replied, furuislting auch full antl int-eresting particulan~ that 
I cannot do better than give his letter verbatim: 

"'WA!TA&t:REI,' CuaRAJONO RoAD, AuouaN, 
"M.lLBOUBin:,SrdAug~ 18811. 

"A. F. BAII8ET HULL, ESQ. 
"Dua STa,-1 am in receipt of youn, of the 3ht, and vdll gladly give 

you all the information I can relativ~ to the aerie. of starupe named by you. 
"1 engraved the whole of the et.ampe. The 24. 6d. one wu th~ first of 

the ~teriee, and wu delivered to the Oovemment in October, 1863. The lOs. 
and :,11. were engraved on one plate, and it wa.e delivered in December of the 
llllme year. The 3d. atamp plate wu delivered in July, 1864-. The whole of 
them were e.x~uted in the llllme way; viz., a eteel die wu first cut in 
intaglio; this being hanlened had an impwl!.'!ion taken from it on another 
piece of eteel, which, of course, pi'Oiluccd all the enJ.:rnving rail!ed. Thie 
impre:t~~ion or etamp wu then hardened, and by pre•nre in a machine 
invented by myself, and manufactured by Mr. Winzenberg, of Hobart, 
11 rather elever Germttn muh:mic, impteS~Siont were made on a copper plate, 
each plate wntainin~ 2-10 impreN>ione, and they were not touched up in any 
way after the impreS~~ion8 were struck, but were at once ~acly for the printer. 
1 am notal.oletogiveyonanyinformation a.etothe colours inwl1ich thcy 
were printed, but I ~hould think you wuld eaeily n.scert.ain that, ae there 
ruuet be plenty of doeumenta ·with the etamps on them. I know thnt 
the !is. and 101. etampa are yet in 118e, and they, I think, are a IKlrt or pink 
OflllllU ' '(', 

" I am IKlrry I have no pro<>f~ or the etamps, excepting the 6a., Hls. , 
and one only of the 3d., which I think th~ l>eet of the series. I encloee one 
each of the 1011. and ~a., bnt I hanlly like to part with the 3d. 

"The printing wae done by a wan nn1ue<l Hanliety, and he worked at 
the time with the late &bin V. Hood, at hie litl1o-priuting eataltlidhment in 
Livcrpc-ool Street. Poeail>ly Mr. R Hood, of Eliml.oeth Street, fnunen~aker, 
or Mr. l't[ajor Hood, could give ynu son•e information as to the printing. 

"The orit,>innl diee were delivered with the platee into the Trc.aeury 
!Hport!llent. and I think Mr. W. Honey could tell IKlmething about them. 

" I may elate that th~ dC8ib't1 of the George and Dragon was euggeeted 
lty my friend, Mr11. Clmrles Meredith, and the plates '!l'erc executed Juring 
the time of Mr. Mcn..>tlit\,'s position in the Oo1·emment ae Tre&:~nrer; and it 
wae o11·ing to l1is iuftueuce that I obtained the work, u the~ wns great 
objection to havinl( the work Uone in the Colony, ami then only on the 
understandiog that it •bou\U Le done at a 1~• e011t thau having th~m done in 
Z:ng\and. 

"Hoping theiie few details will loe inlo!n:.iitiug to you, and of llCrvicc 
in your und~rtakiug, to whi~h 1 wbh om:ry succCM, 

"lam, dtuSir, yours rc•pe<:tfully, 
.. (Sd.) At.PII&D DocK.." 

Though the Stamp Act carne into force on the ht October, impresaions were 

not ready for n!Ml on that date. A memorandum fro1n the Coloninl Storekeeper 
to the Treasurer, dated 30th September, I863, atate~ "The plate for the 2a. 6J. 
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stamps will be finished to-nigh~" To this memo. nre !lttached as enmples of 
coloui'B impressiollll of a eros~ in bright yellow o.nJ rich lake. The latter colour 
was adopted. 

Tho printing of the 2s. 6d. stamp was performed by Mr. Major L. Hood, and 
the Post Offi.co Account Book contailUI the fo~owing voucher: 

"1!:163. 
"Ptnl 0./fia. Dr. !o Maj111 L. Hood. 

"Oet. 28. To printing 2W sbeet.s o! atarope (94. 6d.), at 3d. 
per sheet of 240 

llb,ofcolour(lake)forditto 
3 2 6 

2 ' 0 
6 4 6" 

This account heal'S the note, "To be charged against Stamp Act." 

The 1st of November, 1863, may be nssigned as tho date of issue of thie 
Two Shillinb'11 and Six Pence stamp, the design of which is as follows: 

Etched vignette of St.. George nnd the Dnlboon copied from the reverse of the 
sovereign, in colour, on white ground, enclosed by a fine circular line. Surrounding 
the central design is a circular band of colour, bearing the words "Two Shillings 
and Sixpence" in white capitals, extending throughout nearly the whole length of 
the hand, and a rosette ornament fills up the small blank apace at the baao of the 
circle. "Tasmania" in shaded block lettei'B, in white, on a reticulated ground, 
appeai'B in an arched form above the central circle, and the lower corncn1 are filled 
in with omamontal circles, and the other spaces with reticulated backb'f'Ound ; a 
thin outer line of colour encl01!6s the whole d6Bign. The shape is upright 
rectangular, rather broad in appearance. (Illtulration 7.) 

From the process by which the impreS8ions were redU]Jlicoted, any remarkable 
degree of regularity in placing the stamps could hardly be expected, and, in fact, 
between many of the impreS8ions no dividing apace is visible, and in some caeea 
one design actually encroaches upon the other, conBequently it is by no means a 
frequent occurrence to meet with a perfect specimen, perforated or imperforate, 
unless its margin consists of portions robbed from ita immediate neighbour&. Tho 
plato was of copper, and contained 240 impf088ions in twenty horizontal rows of 
twelve. 

On the whole tho design ill a fairly striking one, and has at least the merit of 
originality; for the Vicklrian £1 fiscal stamp of similar design waa not issued till 
1880, The minor details of the stamp, however, lack the finiah of the three later 
values; but this was doubtless owing to the limited time given Mr. Bock within 
which kl complete the plato. 

The paper used for this stamp was that used for the One Penny poetage stamp, 
watermarked with largo double-lined figure n appearing 240 timea on the eheet. 
(Illuatralion b.) 

Mr. Bock engmved tho 15& and l Os. on one plate, 120 impressions of each 
value in ten horizontal rows of twelve, 

The designs of these two stamps differed in detail, and are as follows: 
(a) Etched vignette of St. George and the Dragon, as on tho T11·o Sl1illings and 

Six Pence, but about one·third the size; in colour, on white ground, enclosed by fine 
circular lino, surrounded by brood oval j)and bearing the words "Five Shillings" 
above the vignette, on enginc·turned ground, in white block letters, extending over 
tho upper half of tho band, the lower half heing filled in with tine engino·turning; 
tho creseent.shapcd Sjlnces between the central design and the ends of the oval band 
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arc shaded in. The oval band is aurroundeJ by a wavy line broken hy the sides and 
bottom of the stamp. "Tasmania" in ahadeJ bloek lettere., in white, on n reticu. 
lnted ground, nppears in an archtd form above the oval band ; the lower comers are 
filleJ in with reticulated ground, and the whole design is ~ndoscd in a fine-coloured 
line. Tho shape is upright recl.aJlb'llla~, narrower than tho Two Shillings and Six 
Pence. (Illu(llro.tion 8.) 

(b) &me small vignette as last in the centre of the stamp, surroWldod by 
brood ovnl lxmd extending to extreme top and sidCI! of the design, bearing tho 
words "Tasmania" in white cspit:lla above, and "Ten Shillings" in block letters in 
white below-all on fine engine-turned ground; the outer spnnJrela and inner 
crescenta, abo \"6 and below tho control '·igncttn, nre filleJ in with a reticulated 
ground; a tltin outer line of colour encloses the design, which is upright rectangular 
in shape, anti of the same size as the Five Shillings.. (lllwdnttiofl 9.) 

These two valuea nre a little more regularly plnced on the plate, but some few 
encroach rather upon their neighbours. 

The execution of the minor details is much better than the Two Sl1illings and 
Six Pence, and tho reduction in size of tho eentml vignette is also an improvement. 

The completetl plate was delivered. in December, 1863, and on the 11th January, 
1864, a. requisition was forwarded to the Colonial Storekeeper for "one book 
of paper for Uno Penny post.ogc stamps," ono half of which is in this instance 
to be used for printing stamps of the valull of ten shillings, and the other half fo.
etampsof five shillings each. 

The printing of these also wa.s given to Mr. Hood, whose account rune: 

"P~t O.lfiu .Departmme. Dr. to Major L. llood. 
"186-1. 

"Jan. Hlth. To printing 200eheetaof IO...Na.mf'> 120onlhe<:t, 
at 3d. 3 2 6 

., colouredprintinginkfortlitto • Hi 0 
Jan. 2ht. ., printing 260 l!iteel.8 of 61. atrunps, 120 on sheet, 

at3d. 3 2 6 
, colonred printing ink for ditto 

" 0 
£7 15 0 

27th Jan., 1864 (note).-To be char<.;ed against the Stamp Act." 

The Three Pence was the last of the series to be engraved. Mr. Bock deliYered 
tho plate in July, 1864, anJ the desigu, though in general outline closely resembling 
the two last described, is much moro finished in detail. 

The same small vignette occupies the centre of ll1c t!csi~n, hut is drawn on a 
OOckground composed of fine horizontal lines. The oval kmtl is of solid colour in 
the upper half, and contains the name "Tasmania" iu white capitals; the lower 
portion is white, and bears the words "Three Pence" in coloured Lloek letters. The 
bond is broken at each aide by small l ined ovals, containing the figmo "3" in white 
on colour. The crescents above and below the central circle nre filled in wi th small 
dotted ovals, and the outer spandrel!\ are composed of scroll omamcntation. The 
whole de~ign is enclosed in a highly ornate irregular frame, and the shnpe is 
upright, with roundod comers. {lll~MJirution 6.) 

As in lhe preceding values, the impressions are placed irregularly on the sheet, 
and im;l.aocea of touching ami encront:hing on the n.Jjuining at.'ttnps are frequent. 
The plate is also copper, and contains 2-10 impressions, nrrangcd in twenty 
horizontal ro1va of tweh·c. 
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Although the compleWd pinto wn.s rcaJy for 11se in July, it was not until the 
17th NO\'ember fol\qwing that the ::iccret:uy of tho Post Olticc wrot<l Ul the Colonial 
Treasurer: "I have the honour to re•p1est your npprontl of the Colonial Storekeeper 
iseuing to 111e one book of paper for One Penny poatago stamps, which is to bo u!ICJ. 
for printing stamps of the value of Three Pence each." 

On the 6th Deeember, 1864, the SecrcUtry also wriWa to the Treasurer: 

"Sm,-1 have the honour to aciJuaint you that William Hardiaty, prin!er 
of the stamps, WM employed on a portion uf ..evernl J.nys in 8tuJ.ying the new 
Cll[>per-plate pre&e on i\.8 bt>ing lint put up at thu Gonrnment Printing Ollice, 
and in 6ttiking oft' proofs therefrom ~fol\! it wa.s found to work 110.tisfactorily, 
and that he I1M aha \.leen employed on portions of two Jays last week nnd on 
ye&terday in working up the col~ur dt:~Sired (a bright pink) for the Three 
Penny etamp~~," 

an• I rccommemls that HnrUisty should be remunerated for his extra pains. 

Hardisty seems to have been employed from time to time by nil the coppcr
J•late printers who were employed in printing the stamps of Tasmania. Hu printc<l 
frum the 18!.\3 plntes for Bcs~, am! later on from the larger plat!ls of 185!.\-7 for the 
nrion~ Go\'emruent contractors. In the case of the above Three Pence, tho 
l\·rkins' press obtained from Englan<l in 1857 ha•l only then (186-1) been erecW<l 
in the new building appropriated for tho Government Printing Office, and Hardisty 
wn.« employed by the Government on the OC\:uaion of this tl1eir firs~ attempt to 
print the stamps of Tasmania. 

The eo\om (a bright pink) mentionud in the nbovo letWr wn.a abandoned, 
douLtlesa owing to its costly nature, and tho fnct that it might be confn6Cd with tl1o 
Two Shillin!,'8 nnd Sixpence, which appeared in many ahades of luke and deep pink. 
En1nhmlly the colour chosen waa a deep yellow-green, and the issue of stamps 
print.GJ. in this colour took place early in 1865. 

As we have seen from the requisition before qnot.W, the pape r wna the aame na 
that ul!Cd for the other three values, that watermarked with the JouLle-liue<l 
figuro JL (lllmfration b.) 

The numbers and dates of printing were as follows: 
\'alae. Printer. 

Threepence . December, 1864 • 60,000 • Government Printer. 
Two Shillings ami Sixpence . 28th October, 1863 • 60,000 . Major Lloyd Hoot!. 
1-'ive Shillinl,'ll . 2ht J11n1U1.ry 1 1864 • 30,000 . 
T~n Shillings . 18th JaniUI.ry, 1864 . 30,01.10 . 

It seems a singular thing tlmt, although the five value~ of stampe issued for 
post;tgtl purposes were authoril!Cd for uso under the Stamp Act., the four value~:~ 

issued under that Act should not be allowed to be ul!Cd for postal purposes; but 
such waa the f<!/:,'lllation during the period 1863-70. One ruigllt understand a hard 
und fast rule, that each aeries of stamps was to be usod onl.v for its particulnr 
branch of the l!Crvieo; but that one series was avnilnLle for both branc!Jea and the 
other exclusively for one seems to be entirely void of reason. It would bo utterly 
impoasible to obt.1in even an approximate estimate of tl1e amount of revenue 
derived from each branch owing to this partial confusion; for many of the duties 
charged in the Schcdulo were represented by amounts that could only be paid by 
the values provide..! for postage pnrpoaes, and quit<l as much revenue woulll accn1o 
from these amnii chat<

0
>es as from the less frequent lar'o'C amount.~. The revem1c 

from the !<.1\e of the three hi:,;lwr \'alue~ conltt certainly !Je n!!,dgucol to the Stamp 
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Act; but there would be no means of arriving at any very definite ronclusions as 
to the a1nollnt assignable to the respective br.:w.ches !rum tho salu of the flru values 
formerly belonging to the postal scn·ice. 

Although tho Gaz~:tt~ notice puhlisl1ed under the Sta1up Act informeo.l the 
public that postage etam(ls might he used for Stamp Act purposes, there was no 
mention mnJe of any restriction on tl1e use of Stamp Act i88nes for postage 
purposes; the regulation appeal'8 to have been purely a dcpartment.Ll one, nud there 
is no trace even of any printed copy of this regulation having Uct!n forwarJc.! to 
licensed vendors. Cl&Ses indoo,J are on rocord of tho StnLIIp Act stamps having 
been actually uscol for poatag(! purposes. On the 14th Se~Jterulx:r, I8G5, the 
Secretary of the Poat Office n-qncstcd one of the country postmasters to report by 
return of post why he allowed an envelope to. pa88 through tho poat bearing a 3d. 
stamp, which should only b6 ueod for Stnmp Act purposes, ami not for poatago 
on letters. In this case, howe\•er, the letter was proLahly treated as unRt:nmpcd, 
though this would be rather hard on tho unfortunate rocipient, who would have to 
pay the postage, nnd an equal amount in alidilion as n fino, all through the JmrJonable 
ignorance of a person who wa.s uno.ble to distiug:ui~h bctl'veen tho purposes of the 
Stamp Act and the Poet Offil!e Act, particularly a.s the stamp in question bore no 
inscription as to its peculiar nature. 

The cancellatioD. of these stamps was effected by writing tho Llato across 
the stamp with pen and ink, and, generally speaking, ull the epeciruene of the 
five JX!atal valuea found with thia epecics of cancellation may be accepted as 
having done fiscal duty. There are a few exceptions in the case of stampe: franking 
letters from newly-61lt.ablished Poat Offices which bad not been supplieol with 
obliterating stamps, and the temporary exl1austiou of the supply of obliterating 
compoaition occasionally compelled postmasters to resort to this pen and ink 
cancellation, but these caaes are of such infrequent occurrence aa merely to form an 
exception to the general rule. 

All the values of the St. George and Dragon series were issued in an imperforate 
state until 1870, but several of the licensed vendors were in poasession of perforating 
machines, which were used for thei r own convenience. For a full description of all 
perforations see next chapter. 

SYNOrSIS. 

IIIIIUK 1863 TO 1865. 

llrintc(l iu tho Colony on white wove paper, watermarked with double.lined 
numero.l R; imperforate. (I llwtration• 6, 7, 8, 9; fiXJiermark b.) 

Early in 1865. 3 pence, deep yellow-green. 
Nov. ht, 1663. 2 ahillings and 6 pence, rich lake, deep pink. 
January, 1664. 6 ehillinga, brown. 
Januo.ry, 100·1.. lOahilliuba,orauge-yellow. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

THE PERFORATED POSTAGm AND REVlilNUE STAMPS, 
1864.-70 . 

.A_ L~~~!!~: ~~~rs;0~h~~n~=i~~i:!n~nf::: ~~: s::o!::!d::~ ~:~~~~~:~ 
by the Government printer on the 12th May, 1853, no &tamp!! were perforated 
ojkia/ly unti1 1869. 

:Mr. Barnnnl l1ad included in his liKt of requirements a "notching" machine 
for separating the stamp!!, and this title WM aJ.optcd in all eu~uent correspondem:e 
on the subject. The term "nofcher," however, SCCIUS to be peculiar to TMmania, 
for I have nev.ersetJn it used elsewhere. 

Notwit!Jstandiug tl1e Colonial Agent's !tJttcr to the Duke of Newcastle, dated 
18th J anuary, 1854 (Chap. III.), in which he etutes thnt the Commissioners 
of Inla!Hl Revenue were prsparc<l to perforate the ahcct9 of stamps at a trifling 
expeuse, and tho anbeequent authority to incur tho additional cxpemliturc, OOth 
of which facta were no doubt conveyed to Messrs. Perkins, Daeon, and <AI.: tho 
latter tirm prcpnreJ the th.reo pla~s fu r etumpt~ of One Penny, Two l'encc, ami 
Four I>euoo in such a manner 11.11 to lead the mo8t ca.sual observer to belit~ve that the 
idea of J.ICrforation had not entered into their calculations. The 240 impressions, 
Ill! before vointed out, were placed on the plate in such i rregular row& that 
the &tl'iligllt line of the perforating machine would. inevitably encroach upon 
the deeign of many of the &t.fttnp&. Some impresaioos were placeJ so close to 
others that they form an unbroken block, while othere again are separated from 
their immediate neighbours by ,a space of two millimetre&. • 

Sowe hitch, about which we have no information, occurred to prevent the 
carrying out of the perforation by the Commiflllioners of Inland Revenue, for 
the eheeta arrived at Hobart minus the required "notches." No explanation 
appears to have been given, and no enquiry Wa9 made by the Postmaster-General as 
to the reMOn for tbeomif!llion. 

From the coL"TeSpondcnce detailed in Chapter IV., we have seen thnt 
Mr. Hardinge returned to the charge (April 12th, 1856), and called attention 
to the non-arrh·al of the " notching" macltine, which hoJ been orllercd from 
England some time previously. His arolour for the po98eesion of thia machine was 

• We think from thit fact &lone that nothing wu said to MM$ ... Perkine. Baooo, and Co. 
aboot ha.vingtholt&mf'llperforatcd, &nd thoytell ua,th&taofarutheyhan ~~~able to 
diaeonr, 110 in1tructiona were given them upon th~ poillt. The finn were much occupied in 
1864 with work for tho Home Government, pa.rticularly in connection with a 11ew cugraTod dio 
for the One Penny1tamp, whi<:h wu decided upon in that yeu. Hence the de!&y io neeuting 
the order for the V11n Diemen'l Land atamps. aod the ColoniAl Agent knowing t~e ataUlpe wero 
a rgently ~quiretl, no doubt gue orders for them to _be forwardeo.l iiUmOO.i&t.ely they wnro printed, 
which we - on refereoee to the foot-uotell on~ 33 and 36 wu done.-Non; 111' 'l'Ht: 

Co.IIII.JTTU:. 
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considerably cooled, however, Ly Messrs. Perkins, &con, and Co.'a letter of the 
8th August, 18!56, in which they estimated the cost of the machine at £400, 
and made various terrifying statements about permission being required; that i~ 

was a very complicated machine, and that great power would be necessary to 
use it. And although they alao mentioned the cheaper instrument of more recent 
construction, which could be supplied at £150, their nMertion that a very clewr 
mechanic would be requireU to work it elfllctually Jrove nil thoughts of perforation 
from Mr. Hardinge'e mind (vit:k hie Memo. of 29th December, 1856 (Chapter IV.); 
end frotn that time forth he persiatent.ly det.:linetl to have the stampe perfomted, 
although many ru11ehinea were subsequently imported into the Colony by printers 
and others, and freq11ent offers were made to perforate for the Government. It was 
not until Mr. Hardinge had finally retiretl from the service, and was succeeJcJ. by 
Mr. Douglas, tl1at the stamps were pcrfurateJ. by Messrs. 'Valcli anti ~ons, 
stationers, umlercontract for the Governruent. 

In Mny, 1864, IL Mr. Robert Harris appeanJ to )m,·e ma,le an offer kJ perforate 
the stamps for tl1e Go,·crmncnt, for tl1e l'01:1t Office Letter Tiook contains the 
following: 

"O.P.O., 31d May, 186~. 
"8111,- lamtlircciL-..Itoacknowltotl;;ctheM'CI!iptvfyourcommuniCIIIivn 

of the 2ith inu., ofJ~ring to pPrfora.te our !tarui>& for the !Um of two pene~ 
per •h~t, and in reply theretu to thank you for your "'Sl.-tion, which shall 
be consi•lcred. A,, however, there al'tl pattie~~ in Hobu.11. Town who posso!l>l 

perforatin~ n1aeliioea, I presume, Would the Government llllnetion perforation 
of ouratamvs,itwill benecesaa.rytoi~Witetendersforthework. 

"I have, &c., "(Sd.) S. T. HJ.&DUIO&. 
"P.S.-1 return herewith the 011. worth of stumpe you kii11lly fonl'anlcd 

a~~aspt:cimen. 

"Ma. ROB£1\T HAIIKIS1 Pr.UUr11011 Sind, Lat~/IUM<Jil.•• 

Mr. Hanlinge then seems to have mrule a verbal susgcsliou to Messrs. " ' aiel! 
and Sons, tlmt they ahoulJ. forwnnl a !:lnlllVic of their perfornt.iou with c~t.imates, 

for the correspontlence receiveJ. includes the following letter : 
"l8thJu.u, 1864. 

"Sta,- 'Vc return l1erewith the $heet of Sixpenny atamps perforated 1111 

a aample. We wil! undertake to perforate in a similar manner all tlu; atampB 
isl!ued by the Government at 168. per 100 ebects, or will gum and J>erforahl 
them at 3011. per 100 aheeta. "W~ have, &c., 

"(S..\.) J, WALCH ASD SoSS. 
"8. T. HARDISGF., EsQ., Po.l.mMla. ·• 

This letter is endorsed: 
"20(.\Ju.u, l86t. 

"3107 ~l1eet8 were drawn from tl1e Treasury by me for i1111ue during 1863. 
The 0011t for theae would ha,·e been-for perforntin!)', u.l>out £25 I U. ; and with 
!)'UDiming £48. "(Sd.) S. T. HARniNOE

1 
&cretary. 

"THt: llo!i. C. M&l\BDITH, Po.tmruV:r·GntMal, J:c." 

Nothiug further seems to have como of this ne;,'Otialion, for the following 
lett.er prove9 beyontl questiou the unofficial untut'tl of the porforntions exiat.ing 
two years after : 

"GENERAL PoST 0Yl"ICI':1 HOBART TowN, 
"l8t.lApril,l886. 

"Sllt,- I am directed by the lion. t!Je P08tmuter-Oeneral to acknowledge 
tl1e reeeipt of your cormuuni<)lltion, dated 26th Fel>ruary l1111t, No. 1002.0, 
re~~peetiug 110111e of our poatage atampa beinl:( perforated, and in reply to 
acctuaint you that the stamps are not perfo!'llltod by tho Uovernruent, but 
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by one ol the vendon, who baa an establishment in this city and a branch at 
Lnunoeston M booltteller, who perfort.l.ell them for his own convenience; but 
should you af'ter this explanRtion desire Rpecimens of tbQSe perforated, I shall 
be happy t.o forwn.rd them on your so inrorming me. 

"I have, &c., (Sd.) S. T. IIARDilH.n:, &crdHry. 

"JOUN TILLY, F.IIQ., Gttln'at l'<Ml Office, l.olldml." 

57 

And on the 25th Augn~~ 1866, in fu rwn.rtling a supply of 11tamps to a 
well.k:nown denier in Brussels, Ur. Hnrtlinga rcmnrka, "A11 you spedully desired 
that the stamps should be perforated, I have be,,n unable to nllow you tho 
discount, as the Government do not pcrfomte tl1em, but they are do11e by one 
or two of the vendors." 

Now ns to the two roconlcd instances of perforation by vendors in 1864, tho 
difficulty is to determine what wa~~ tho style or gauge of perforution used by Mr. 
Harris nnd Messr!l. Walch and Sons respectively. At the present date there is no 
trace of Mr. Harris to be found, but Messrs. Walch and Sons are still the leading 
etationers in Hol.Jnrt. The senior partner, Mr. J. H . n. \Vnlch, has no recollection 
of the manner in which the ~l ~eet of Six Penny stMnp~ referred to in his letter of 
the 18th Juno, 1864, was perforated. The firm has had three mnchines in usc. 
The fint was a guillotine machine producing n series of straight cuts, each of which 
was nearly two millimetrea in length, ami gauged about ~ (i.e.. eight cuts in the 
space of two centimetres). This style of perforation is commonly called roult'tte. 
The second was an ordinary perforating mn.chino, which punche,l out circular vieces, 
and gaU!)<ed 10; while the thin!, a similarly cunstructo<l machiue, gauged Ill. The 
two first were both in use in HIG-1, the third being obtained at a later date. Now 
specimem of the One Penny ami Two Pence havo been chronicled with the 8 
roulette, and I hove seen the Fo11r Pence similarly perforated. The Six Pence 
baa been recorded oa met with in this state, so perhaps the specimen may have been 
rouletted, but being a sample I should think it was perforntcd by the 10 machine. 
From 1864 to 18G9 Messrs. 'Valeh and Sons, who were the largest licensed vendors 
of stamps, perforated the whole of their stock first with the 10 and subsequently 
with the 11i machine, the guillotine roulette being merely a trial, ami founJ. not w 
convenient as the other perforation. The 10 gnu~c is foun•l nu the One Penny (all 
shades from 1864), Two Pence (chiefly bottle·green), Four l'cnce (n.ll shades), ::iix 
Pence (chieHy on the lilac anti bluish·grey a.hatles, hut also on the red-li lac), ami 
One Shilling. The revenue stamps of Three Pence, Two Shillings onJ. Six Pence, 
F ive Shillings, and Ten ShiUingH also bear this perfomtio11 more frequently than tho 
l lf, which ie tho ouly other gauge I hnvo ruct with on thcae ijtamps. The llj of 
W l!.!ch a~d Sons is found on all the later shades of all the nbove values, unofficially }'rior 
to 1869, offici&lly by contract subse<.tuent to that dllte. As late as January, 1869, the 
perforation waa unofficial ; for at a bazaar !wid in the Town Hall on lhnt date, amongst 
the " side shows" W(l.lja perforating machine a~ work on sht'etsof One Penny stamps. 

Harris probably had n 12 machine; for that b'll.nge is frequently fouml on tho 
stamps coming from the North. There is o..lso a 13 gu.ub'C occnsiunally met 11·ith, anol 
I poesees the following combinations on tho One Penny ; vi:t., 11 i )t 12, aud 12 )t 1 a. 
The One Penny perf. 12 is found with error of watermark :2. As a rule the wnt<:r
marks are in their normal position as regards tile po6tale; but I have St..'<'ll the Um; 
Penny, red, Six Pence, grey, and Six Pcnr:e, red-lilac, with the watermarks invurted. 
The St. Geor<.:C and Dmgon Five Shilli11gs seems to he as often innlrl<'• i as normal, 
but tho (lthcffl only OC<'asiunally show :• lnp.~~··llll'l·,r. An inslmu<• of tlu.l line 

' 
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Penny, without watermark, brick-red, perf. 12, is chronicled; but I do not tl1ink 
nny stamps were printed without watermark nfter 18f•7. 

There are severn! other l'arictiee of privnt.c perfuration~, which mny be roughly 
ch<witled Mfollows: 

I. An irregular pin p«rfnrrotiun, gauging nb~tut 10!. In mmt instances the 
Rl.amp is fouml perforated nrtkally, nml impcrforat.c horizont.u.lly on the Four Pence; 
perforated all round on the One Penny. Dllletl from March, 1867, to May, 1868. 

2. A pin perforation, apparently etfectetl with a roulette or spuHhnped instru
ment, gauging irregularly about 9. This perforation gives the edge of the stamp a 
.saw-like appearance when aevered. A strip of 4 I have I!CCD showed a double line 
of perforation at the bottom. This variety emanated from the Post Office at Dolo
mine, and wa.a adopted by the Pootmaster for his own convenience about. 1867-9, 

3. Pe~ en arc, gauges about 19; very fine serrated perforation; common on 
the One Penny, scarce on the Jo'our Pence, very rarely found on the Two Pence, nn(l 
on no other values. Dated May, 1868, until introduction of the 18i0 st.1mps. 

Any attempt at 11trict clns.•ifkation of theM perforations woul1l, n.~ :'>Injor E1·nns 
justly remarks in hia eat.1log-lli', loe Ullllc<:C!\Sary or impo15Sible. Tho UiviJing-lino 
between official and unofficial being so !!Iemler, ami the aame machines being in 
eorue instances u~ed for both, no really antiAfactory arrnnh'Cment could be made, ll.l! 

there would be no means of disting\lishing the Inter 10 aml lll official fr.om 
unofficial perforations. 

The clooing .'\Celie>~ in the ! i f<! of these ~Iampi! nrc pathetically ~haJow<!d forth 
in the following lt·tt.cr: 

"G~...-ERAL i'osT Orne~;, 
"HoUAitT TOII'If, 16th /o'Q~IItWr, 18i0. 

"SJR,-1 have th~ honour to inform yon tlmt there are in l'hfl'l;e of the 
A&"istant Colonial Tren.•nrcr and myself the und~rmcntioned nmubere of 
$tllmptof the follow-in;;dc.!eriptions: 

lOs. 28. 6d. 4<.1 . a.l. 2J. I d. 
2:'1,908 !!6,630 66,373 2S,327 191,805 6.1,762 

"Tl10~e of the n1lm: of lOs., 2!. 6d., and 31. Cll(:b are Bill StmnP"t but 
ha\·e he~u v.-ithdrawn from eale to the pn'Liic Rince the 3ht ultimo; and 
thoeeof the value of 4<.1., !!d., and ld. each arepoa1age atampa, but have been 
supeneded by new po!tage stampt of similar values. 

"ll>egthereforelore<Jneetyomauthorityformyretnrnins:tthe$tampll 
referred to 11.8 in my jl0381.'Mion to tlte A&,~i3taut Colonial TrcMurer, and for 
the total number herein menlionco.l OOing destroyed in the ]>tetcnce of the 
Al!l:!iettmt Coloninl Tre.unrer, an officer of the AuJit Department, and my~~elf. 

"I bave,&r.., 
"(B<l.) A. C. Dououe, Secretary. 

"TM Jl;,., the l'ollmf!Sicr·Gcll rml." 

This letter is endorsed : 

"The Seerctary of the Po!t Office w-ill return to the A>illielant Culoni.1l 
Trea&urer all the stampe now in hie ro-ion rdetreJ to in the aon~sed 
letter. The All6istant Coloninl Treasurer will tl1en armnge for the v.·hole of 
the •id stampa being burnt to-morrow morning in the preeence of bimselr, 
Mr. Douglu, and the Chitf Cierlr. in the Audit Department, forwnnling to the 
Colonial Treasurer a urtilicate signed by the respective ollici11la that the 
whole of the •id ~tamp~~ have ~~~ burnt in their prc~~enee. 

"(Sd.) THOB. D. CsAPlUN, (Ailt)fl i al Tr(.(Uurtr. 
"N~YMnber291h,l870." 
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.And. the .Audit Office Vouchcra contain the epilogue : 

"HOBABT TowN, 30th Nowmbt,r, 1870. 
"We hereby certify that in aceordanee with the instruction~ of the 

Honour.ble the Colonial Treasurer the following 1ta.mps have been bun1t 
thieday: 

"25,908 eta.mpe, value Ten Shillings each. 
26,630 stamps. value Two Shillinga and Six Pence each. 
66,373atampe,valueFourPeneeeach. 
28,327 eta.mps, value Three P~neel'!I.Ch. 

191,8():)etamps,valueTwoPeneeeaeh. 
64,7l52 sta.mpe, value One Penny each. 
"(Sd) W. LovETT, Aui.tant OollmWU Trcamrlll'. 

A. C. Douor .... s, PoMm.IUUT, 
W. H. WiNDSOR, 0/r.Uj CkTk, Audit lkpart~~Unt." 

SYNOPSIS. 

Issu& 1864 TO 1870. 

" 

Printed in the Colony on white wove paper, varying in substance, watermarked 
with douUlc-linod numeral of vaJue; white to yellowish gum; perforated. (lll!U
traticms l, 2, 3, 4, 5; ID(l[ermarb b. e. d.~ f.) 

A. 186t (about) to 1870. 
Perforated 10 by Me!lllra. J. Walch and. Sons, of Hobart., W!Officially, unt.il 

1869, and niter that date officially for the Government. 

1 penny, btick-M, browniah-red, pale red-carmine (shadC!I). 
2 pence, deep yellow-green, dark bluieh-green (abadee). 
4 pence, blue, chalky blue, French blue (ehade.). 
6 pence, lila.e, reddish-lilac, elate, purple (ehade~~). 
1 ehillillg, vermilion, orange-vermilion. 

Varietu.-Irnperforate, vertically. 
1 shilling, vermilion. 

RKntNuz Sr.utrs. (lllu.tralilm8 6, 7, 8, 9; troiermarl.: b.) 
3 pence, deep yellow-green (abades.) 
! ehillinga and 6 pence, lake { ,. ) 
6abillings, brown ( ,. ) 

IOabillinga,orange-yellow ( ,. ) 

B. 1864 (about) -to 1870. 
Perforated 11 ~. under the same conditions as preceding, probably at a little 

later date. 1 penny, carmine {aharle.). 
2penee,green,dark)'ellow-green(sharles). 
4 pence, milky blue, blue{llhadee). 
6 pence, reddi.eh-lila.e, grey-lilac, a1ate, violet (Mareh, 187{1, bright violet) ; 

(January, 1881, and Mareb, 1882, violet, fugitive) (aha.Uea of eaeh eolour). 
1 ehiUing,orange-vermilion, verroilion,orsnge-red. 

Varieliu.---a. Imper;o;~e, violet. 1 b. lm~rf;:ac~ v~::~cally. 

RIV&Ntl& STA)IIPS. 

3 pence, deep yellow-green (ahadea.) 
2abillinb'11&nd 6pence,lake( ) 
6ehillings, brown ( ,. ) 

IOahilliuw-,ornnge-)'cllow ( , ) 
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60 Tl/E STAMPS OP TASMANIA . 

0. 1864. 
Perforated 12 ond 13; unofficially hy Mr. Robert Hnrris(f), o! Lannccston. 

I pcnny,cnrmiuc(sh!ule!>.). 
2 pence, dnrk ~n, yellow-grt'<ln (almtllll!). 
4JICUCC, pnlc l.luc, blue, French blue (~luulc.-). 
6 pence, grey-lila.e, rcdlli .. h-lila.e, lilac, elate (~haJ.e~). 
l abiUing, vermil ion (shl\dee). 

Varicly.-\Yith error of watermark, double-linctlnumcral i:l. 
I penny, Cllrrui~te(sbaJ.ea). 

NOTE.-The perforation gn11ging 13 is the one uaunl!y met with, but a !.amps 
oro to 00 found with compound perforotiollil II~ x 12 nod 12 x 13. 

D. 1864. (about). 

Roughly JmnctureU roul cti.<l~ gauging about 8, hy Messr& J. Walch ant! Sons, 

H obart. 1 pt:nny, carmine {ahadee). 
4 pence, blue, French blue (shndee). 
6pence,elate(ehade~~). 

l ahilling,verru.ilion. 

Varidiu.-Tho One Penny, carmine, Two Pence, dark yellow-green, and 
Four Pence, blue, are also found with somewhat smaller punctures; and tho 
Six Pence, grey and slate, and the One Shilling, vermilion, with a sl.l'aighter-eut 
wide roulette gauging about 5. 

R March, 1867 (about), to May, 1868. 

Rough irreglllar pin perfomtion gauging about 10~. The pin holes are often 
very imperfectly formed, and when roughly severed closely resemble the rouletted 
serie11. 1 penny, carmine (ehade~~~ 

ipenee,darkgreen. 
4 pence, Line. 
6penee,grey. 

NoTE.-Tho origin of this perforation has not been !13Cert.aincd. 

F. 1867 to 1869 (about). 

Rough perforation formed by oblique parallel eu~ which, when se,·ered, 
give a ll8w-like appearance to the edges; gauging approximately between 11 and 13. 
This perforation origiooted from the P!M!tma.ster at Dcloraine. 

I penny, carmine (thades). 
2 penee, green, dark yellow g~n. 
4 pence, blue. 
6 pence, grey, alate (ahadet). 

G. M&y, 1868, to 1870. 

Fine serrated perforation (perf~ en Ide), gauging about 19, 
I pcnny,Cilrmine (thadCIJ). 
2 pence, yellow-green. 
4 pence, blue (ehade~~). 

Variety.-The Two Pence, dark green, is also found with a similar perforation, 
gnuging about 16. 

Non.-The origin of these perforatiiJns has not been nscertaincd. 
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CHAPTElt VII. 

THE FIGURE WATERMARKED STAMPS OF 187Q-71, 

T~~as~~~~::~~ ;;o:~t~::t::m:h::~: 2~t~m;o;:!o~;,l ~r::~:~~ ::ti~:~ 
in office until the 4th November, 1872. 

During his tenure of office he determined to rectify tho anomalous condition 
(>{ affairs by introducing a new seriea of etampa bearing the legend "Tasmania," 
which would supersede the throo values inscribed "Van Diemcn's Land," and at 
tho same time would serve with the stampe of Sixpence and One Shilling then 
current the joint purposes of "Stamp Act" and "Postage" stamps. The seriea of 
stamps with the design of St. George and the Dragon, isaued in 1863-4, and 
int<'.ntled exclusively for Stamp Act purposes, would at the same time be with
drawn, and uniformity would at ilu'lt be established. 

Mr. Chapman chose the handsome One Cent Nova Scotia stamp as a guide 
from which the design of the new stampe was to be drawn, and the following 
order was sent to the Crown Agents for the Colonies: 

"HOBART, Cit.\ NO'W:fllbu, 1869. 

"Engraved SUd Plata jOT Printing Po.~ S~ampr. 

{ 

Each plate to have engraved upon it 120 impre3-
aionl for printing P011t&o<>e Stamps. 

., 4 Steel Plllte& One plate for One Penny tta.rnps. 
One ,. , Two Penny ,. 
One ,. ,. Four Penny ,. 
One , ,. Ten Penny , 

"The design to be similar to that used for the Nova Scotia One Cent 
atamp (pattern anne:~:ed), to. be uecuted in the beet style of art, aul.>stituting 
the word "Taamania" in the place of "Nova Scotia," and "One Penny," 
"Two Pence,"" Four Pence,~ and "Ten Pence" reepecti\·ely in lieu of the 
worda "One Cent." 

"The platee to be of the proper Bize for printing on paper, a sample of 
which is ene!Oiled. 

"This paper was furniehed to the Government of Tasmania in February, 
1867, by Me&'lrs. Perkins, Bacon, and Co., London, in aheeta of a 11ize to 
contain 240 impreeeiona. 

"AB the new platea will contain 190 impreaaione only, the original sheets 
will be cut into hahea when the stampe are printed. 

"It must therefore be borne in mind th.o.t the 11ta.mpe will be printed on 
half eheel<! of paper like the pat~ro,anU the plate& must be made accordingly. 

"Ct!l<Wrl jOT Printing Stamp1. 
Beet violet in lOlb. cans 40lbe. 
Best black 20 lha. 

"{SJ.) C. H. II unABLE, Col. Slord.:upt~. 

"Tit.cllunourobklluJ Colonial Tr«UIIrcr." 

This orUer i11 endorsed," Invoice, .£.'l23, p•l 14th April, 18i0." 
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From the instructiol18 embodied in this order it '"as evidently the intention 
of the P08tmaat.cr-Goneml to utilize the lnr<.,:e remaining stock of Perkins and 
Uacon's paper, watermarked with the figuroa n, t;, and ~~ for the throe lower 
Vllluea ; but it dOC8 not appear what paper was iutcn<icll for the Ten Penny vaJue. 

This order wns giwn to and excl:uted by Messrs. De La Rue and Co., of 
Lon1lon; but when the plates arrived, in April, 1870, it was found that the 
instructions M to adapting the 11!.tlmpa to the site of .paper sent as a pattern had 
heen quite diaregardeol. The dies were engravetl on steel, from which dcctrotypes 
were prepared, th011e elcctroa being: no1v in the General Post Office, Hobnrt. The 

sire of the plates wae 9i in. x 10~ in. o\·cr all, each plate bearing 120 iruprctsions, 
arrnngcd in two panes, consistiJI;l: of ten horizontnl rowe of six stamps, the size o( 
each pane being 4f. in. x 9i- in., exclusive of tile indicating or vlate numbers at top 

and bottom. These numbers are, on the One Penny 1•hte, @ at the . left 

hand upper corner, immediatdy over the second stamp, nn1l in the right lower 
corner, below the !nat stamp but one; ami 1 in white in solid circle of colour, 
surrounded by a narrow outer line nt the right upper corner, above the last stamp 
but one, and in the left lower cornl'r below the second stnmp. The other plates 
bear the figures 42, 43, ano.l 44, and 2, 3, and 4 in similar positions to those on tho 
Ono Punny plate. 

The !ollowing letters pnssed between Messrs. !Jc L1. Rue ami Co., the Crown 
Agents, and the Cvlonial Secretary : 

"Lo:;oo:;, llO, HUN DILL Row, E.C. 
"Jfal'tAIOih,l 870. 

''SIR,-We ha,·e the honour to enclo~ in tti(llic.1te description! and 
instructions of the n1ode in which to print etamps from Kurface pia~, 

according to the proee38 used in our t!ltaLlishment, and now generally 
adopted by the vatioue Governmente to wLom we have imparted it. 

"Since writing our former Jetter it bu occurred to us that tome 
difficulty might be found in procuring in TMmania the proper tort of ro\len 
for thi~ kind of printing, and in getting them reca11t when nec~uy. I n 
ot!ler to obviate euch a pot~~~iLility 1111 this, we would propose to a.o.ld to the 
a.rticlee enumerated in our former letter a quantity of roller eompo&ition, a 
melting-pot, and a would for tbe rollere., the total C<l6t of which would 
amount to al>out £10. 

"Should you think fit to make these additions the articles ean be 
obtained. without any delay, and could be shipped along with the postage 
plates, wbich are now beiDg prepared. 

"Weha'lle,&e., 
"(Sd.) Tsos. D& u RuE & Co. 

"\V, C. SAI!OUUNT, FA<)., Crow.. Agellljurlhe C<FW!u'u, 
" 12, Spring O<ir<lcJU." 

"0FYJCE8 or TH£ Caowll' AGt:!i"T8 roa T H E CoLo:>eJM, 
"SriiiNO GARDENS, Lo:sDOM1 S . W., 16th March, 1870. 

(Received Mo.y 13th, 1870.-T. D. C.] 

"Sut,-1 hue to acknowledge your Jetter of the 6th November last. 
enelllling irideut for ateel plates and eoloun for printing postage atampe., and 
in reply tO &equaint you that the Crown Agents placed the requisition in the 
haud4 of Mcasrs. De Ia Rue and Co., by whom all posl.nj.,-e plate8 for the Home 
and m011t of the Colonial Governments are now manufactn~d ; the copper· 
plate proe!ltlll of producing et.Amps having been for eome y~al'll supci'I!Cdetl hy 
aurraceorletterpreuprinting, by which mc:msa nmcb bcttcrlolloel is obtained. 
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"2. I enclo>lefor your inforrnntioneo]Jyof a leLter[llth January, l87H] 
from the unmuf;ICLUI'~~ on tho: en\Jj~et, from "·hicb it "·ill ht: ~een that ll 
~l i~lrt <lo:"iation from the d,~ign furwanle<l by ~·on is conleOIJ'Intc<l. lamwx 
a Llank proor from thP.<li<:MaxJ•<-.;im~u. 

"3. llnving dcci<k~l ou furui.•hiu).: the t:.,,·,·ntrucnt nf T"~ru"uia with 
eurface platea, a question aroae a..o to wh~ther yuu "'''"-'in l"'"''c~· iun ,.f n ['tc.1 l 
8LLita\,\e for printing the ~t.UU['~; ;<11<1 a!'t~r cnusultatiou with Mc~Mr~. 

De Ia Rue and Co., it w:u dd•:rmiut~l to fnrwnnl one loy 1111 iliug ''<:SIICI, llll<l 
thiK hu been ehippt:d by the (Juiulmn, wltieh will l~twc Luudou in 11 

few daya, for which I euelO&C loill or lading anJ fr<:iglrt account, accomprwi~~~ 
by in\'oice and in~trnctions for putting the preu in working order. 

"4. You will observe by the last pArab'raph of Me1!8~ Ue Ia Rue 
aud Co.'~ letter tlur.t it 11'118 intend~d to aeml•pc:d meu ehee\.t of each of the 
dutk'fl WjUircd from the Jlrel!S, which h:u been furwanle<l; but that intention 
hMbeenaLamloned,inorJertlratthep~ shoultll.oc shippt.-dhylong"''ll, 

eo as to arrive in the Colony about th~ tin1~ the mail •teamer lo:~~.ving 

Southampton on the 16th pro.~iruo l'iill reach TMmania, by which conveyancl! 
the plates willl.oc transmitt<:d in aceonlance with your iu~trnetion.o., M well u 
to a•·oi<lpayiu;.; a larg~ ~um for freight, which wottlo.l ha\'e ~·u ineurl"'."<.!lr:ul 
ehipment o[ the J>l'l:>~.~ lle~:tt made hy th~: o•·crl:unl rout... ; spt-.;imcn tht'<'~ 

will, howcl'cr, Le priuto:d in 0\acl> Rrnl colour from a siuril:u· J>!'C.d:l \l>;<.~l 

in printing st.a.nrpe for colonif:'>l obtuining their supplies through thi~ 

o.lepartrncnt. 
"a. A rcpresentation lmvin;.: been mo.,Je to tbc Crown Ab'CHt< of the 

probable ditficulty which mit:l<t ari>'C in tlw Colony of procnriug th~ proper 
oort of roll~r'll for printiug aurfaec Rt;mrp~, tbey hnve ]'rol'i<lcd the al'\iclcs 
necC1!81Lry for that purpo~e uta C<"-~t uf flbotrt £It•, ail ~hown in the copy of a 
further letter from Mel!8l'fl. Do: Ia Hue herewith, covcrin;; diret:tioua for 
preparing the platetr for printing and using tbo: ink. Th...se artie]~~ will 
acconr!-Jany th~: plates to be forwarded by the opportunity r~f~rn<d to in 
JN'I'Il.b'mJ>h 4of this letter. 

"6. iU ink a prepared for steel or COJip<lt·plRte JHinting cannot be ttse<l 
for Bnriace plate~~, the Crown Agente have eomridered it llllviu.Lie to pro~·ide 
a 9mall quantity of the several coloui'II, in which your l11b.:h have hitherto 
~nprinted,inorderthatnodelayehouldoccnrwhenyouareinpo!IIIC8I:ion 

of thepreesand platea in proJucingatamj»forthepuL\ic; and utheiD<Uic 
of ink in the former proceu is b'reatly in ueeii.'J of the IaUer, it was deemed 
euflicient to send 10 lb&. each of reJ (ld.), ~'l'een (2d.), and blue (4d.), for your 
use in the fii'IIt instance. Theee quantiti~s (with 20 lbs. viol~t and 10 lbs. 
black) will abo be forwarded in the mnnner pointed out in the pre<:eding 
panl.b'raph. 

"7. The diee from which the platetr are to be made will 1>1! retained \,y 
the Crown Agent~ to m~>et any futllte demand which mny come from 
Taamania for renewing the forme~~ of the aeveral dutiee, which in time will 
becomenece1!81lryfromwear. 

"8. The total coat of prell.'l, diee and plntd, inb, nnd other article~~ 
fumi~hod under this requisition will amount to about £630; and as your 
Oovemmeut will be put in pouesaion of the means of iMuing a very auperior 
etamp, which will render fraudulent imitation• very difficult, if not 
impo118ible, the Crown Agent.e \J"U8t that they have acted wiee\y in the 
altj>ll taken in thia matter. 

"I havethehonourtobe,Sir, 
"Your m011t obedie11t Servant, 

"(&\.) W. C. SARG&AUNT, 

"TM H()Jto~tmltk 1k Col<mial Sa:retaryJ, Tarma11ia." 
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The design of ~heae four atarupe is the same for each VCIIue, and consiata of a 
profile of Her Majesty Queen VietoriR, bearing a diadem, and facing to left; but 
although copied from that on the Nova Scotia stamp, it lacks that striking fulness 
and boldness of outline which characterizes the original. This profilc is on a line..t 
background, enclosed in a pcarJe,J ov11.l; the word "Tasnumia," in white Iettcl'8, 
appears on a solid arched-coloured label above, and tho '·alue in words on a similar 
label below. The sides Sill} spandrels 11re filleJ. in with intricnt.e &t;roll ornament:1.tion. 
(lll1U1lralions 10, 11, 12, 13.) 

Proof or Mmple impressions were sent out with tho plates, but no suitable 
paper WM a\'ailable, the entire size of the sheets used for the preceding issue being 
only 221 in. by llJ in., and intended for 240 impres8iona of atampa. arranged in 
consecutive ortlcr, without any division into pnncs. It was utterly impossible to 
print from tho llOW 11lntcs on tl 1i~ paper, and t.o make tho watermarks accord with 
the stnmps. 

The "Only resource seemed to be that of borrowiug from one of tho other 

colouios, and to this end letters were forwarded to tho Deputy PO$tmastcr-General 
of Melhourne anol the Secretary of the Post Office, Sydnoy, in the following tcrma: 

"TASl!&su., GENERAL PosT Ol"Fict, 
"HvBART TowN,20t4A11giUt, 1870. 

"SiR,- ln the latter p.ut of lll.llt year an order wo.s seut from this Colony 
to I.ondon tor eteel plates to print, umler the copper-plate procCM, new 
Ta5manian slam~ of the value of loJ.., 4J., 2J., nnJ ld.; o.ntl in tlealing 
with thie order tile Crown A1,>euts !Lave, upon the representation of Meaer~~. 

De Ia Rue & Co., of I.ondon, supplied el!!(:t.rvtype plntea for surface pri11ting 
theatampehl<JU~ation. 

"I regret, however, that in furnishing the new platea strict attention bas 
uot been given to the impreasions being 110 manufactureo.l as to accord, when 
printed on our own paper, with the waterm11rk thereon, notwitlJstanJing a 
abeet of our psper (a large supply of which is now on band) waa forwarded 
to the Crown AgenUI as a guide for the house or firm supl'lying tl1e plate&. 
Under theee eircumstane~ I beg thercfvre to emptire whether yvu wouJ,I 
kindly oblige me with a present supply of your postage pnper, the water
ntark of which, I truat, will agree with tl1e impressions upon our new plate~~ ; 
and in otder tho.t you may readily j ud:;e whether they will or not, I ~nclooo 
herewith for c:ompari!IOD with your paJICr 11n impression (which plea&e retum 
at your convenience) printed in J.ondon* from the 4tl . plate, the other tb~e 
platell being of aimilar ei1e,of c:oun!l! the paptlr th11t can be adapted. to one 
will beeuitable for all. 

"Should you be able to comply with my wiahe&, please transmit me a 
I!B.mple sheet of your postage p!Lpet, and at the aame time inform me of the 
price per ream. "I have,&e., 

"(Sd.) A. C, DoUGLAS, Surttc.ry." 

The Secretary of the Post Office, Sydney, replied, placing a supply of paper 
at. the disposa.l of his Tasmanian brotlJer-in -nrms, and the following lett<:r was 
forward.l.-d to him: 

"TASioiANU., GENI':RAL PoBT 0PFICE, 

"HOB.RT TOWN, 25thOWJber, 1870. 

"Sia,-1 bt~.ve the honom to acknowledge the receipt of your communi
cation of the 7th instllnt, together with sampl~ of poataJ,;e paper, which you 
were kind enough to aay you would plli.Ce 11t my disposal, to the edent or 30 

• &cCionJ>Icrou "l'roof:~." 
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books of 160 leavea each, as well as :>000 thect., all of which paper arrived 
here per OOg of Hobart on Friday l.ut, 118 you were goo<l enough to aend it by 
that vessel in compliance with my telegram of the 14th in.sL. No account 
of the sum due to your Department for the po~ta:;:e paper in question hM up 
to thie date come to hand. Per"bnps you will eaUIIC the ~me to be forwanied 
(if auch has not already been done~ when the amount will be immediately 
remitted. 

"I beg you will accept my very best thanb for your kindne111 in 
aupplying this Departn\ent with the paper it required. 

" I have, &e., (8<1.) A. C. DOOOLA8, S«rtWry. 
"Tll.e Setrtt.arv, ~~ PoM. Offi«, SydHq." 

The next letter shows the amount chnrgoJ for the paper : 

"GsNERJ.L PoeT Oi"r!cc, HoBART Tow~, 

"&.\Fd>I'IUI'V1 1871. 
"SIR,-1 have the honour to forward herewith t. Bill of E:~change, as per 

margin [£:24 7s. 6d.], in payment of the encloaed account for Postage Stampt 
Paper, which you were good enough to supply to this Department on the 
18th October lut, and I should feel obliged by your eaiUiing the account to 
be reetipted and returned. "(8.1.) A. C. D., ~d&ry. 

"TMSecnf.arjJ, O,P,O., Sydney." 

From a communication in reply to tho above letter of the 25th October, in 
giving particulars of the cost of the paper, it appears that the 5000 sheets therein 
referred to were for Two Penny stamps, but no particulars are givan 1\8 to tho 
proportions of paper for the other values. 

Plates and appropriate paper now being ready, the Government printer 
Wl\8 instructed to proceed with the printing of a supply of stamp& without daby. 
That he allowed very little time to elapse between his receipt of materials nnd 
producing the completed articles may be surmised from this letter: 

"0EN£RAL POST 0J'FICE, 6th NflVn11htr, 1870. 
"Snt,-1 have the honour to request your acceptance of the enclose<.! 

stnmpt, M per margin, which were iuued from this office on the ht instant. 
"The Tenpenny a tamp ia the fintt of that value iuued in Tumania.. 
"Thoae of the value of Four Pence, Two Pence, and. One Penny 

aupersede the stamps of similar coloun and vu.l.ues, the iasue of which e~c.l 
on the 3lttult. I have, &e., 

"Tll.eStert14ry, G.P.O., Ll~td.m." 
"{Sd.) A. C. DOOGJ,AS, S«rdar!J. 

Margin: "Three apecimena each of Ten Penny, black; Four Peuny, 
blue ; Two Penny, green ; One Penny, red." 

The paper sent from Sydney was thnt then in usc for the New South Walea 
stamps of Two Pence, Four Pence, nml Ten Pence. It was a somewhat thin white 
wove paper, bearing 120 watermarked figures corresponding with tha values-that 
of the Two Pence being a large single·linell figure 2 (IIl'Udration g), the Four Pence 
and Ten Pence being small figures-4 (nl1Utration h) and (it.nlic) 10. (nt!Wralion i). 
The murginal watermarks \Vere "New South 'Yales Pos!.aboe" in doubJe. Jined 
capitu..ls in upper margin; value in wonh on the right side, and •· N~w.· in similar 
capit.nls, flanked by scroll ornamentation, on the left aio.le. 

The One Penny atamp was firet printed on the Ten Pence paper in a deep rose 
colour, \Vhich varies considerably in ehade. The watermarks also \'ary somewhat in 
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shape, and no care S!!ems to have been exercised in placing the sheet in it.a normal 
poaition; for specimens aro found printed upright and topsy-tuny, and in both 
positions, on both sides of the paper, thus showing the watcrmark in four 
positions; vir. , 10, ~\ . 0.1, \ 1;.), 

The Two Pence stamp wru~ printe<.l on the paper desib'Tied for that \'nine, 
in shacles of deep to pale green. Doth sides of the pnJ»er have been u1!ed 
indiscriminately, showing the two positions of watermark-2. S 1 ; nnd I have 
seen one specimen with the watermark inverted, facing to left. 

The Four Pence stamp was also printed on tho Jmper intcmlcd for it, in a 
full Llue Hha<.ll', which vnric:~ very little. No irregularities of position have come 
umlcr my notict.", but thi>:~ m:1y IIC owiug to tho small muubcr a\·aiiablc for inspection. 

The T1·n Po.: uce at..11111J was also printed on tho paper wat.urmarked with its 
value, in lola~:k, w\,i.;h ilf folHI<i inn. more or less deep slu.u.lo. I lla\·c not S<'Cil 
any irregularities in the pladng of tl1is stmup for printing, 

In March, 187 l, the One Penny was abo prinl.etl in shades of rose on the 
paper bitherto used for the Four Pence, the nun1ber being somewhat le811 than 
those on the 10 pnpcr. Iu thia variety I find the same irregularity of poeition as 
in the tirat printing of the One Penny; viz.., normal, inverted, u.nd printed on 
Loth aides. 

The workman~l1ip Mlwwn in the priut.ing: of this series is of the worst po&~~ihle 
kind. The printer wl10 u~<saycd to produce stamps from the electros wns evidently 
IJUite unaccustomed to the new system of surface printing. He mixed his colours 
bsdly, and the majority of the impressions are marked either by a smudged 
appearance, showing too plentiful a supply of colour, or have a stan·cd greyis\1 
look, evidencing the opposite extreme. The paper, too, was not of the best kind to 
bring out the really neat design fully, o.s is proved hy the superior appearance 
of the specimen stamps of 1871, whio.:h were struck from the same plates on a 
better clll&8 of paper. 

A glance at the following: directions with reference to the formalitiea to be 
observed in using the printing·prei!S and preparing: the inb will show the causes to 
which the faulty effeda in printing wero d1~e. 

"The following things must be carefully attended to in preparing the 
stamp formes for printing: 

"The preaeman muat be more than onlinarily cll.feful in lllltiafying 
himeelf in the tint place that hi~ platen bolta are perfectly tight, or Ilia 
forme will alur, and an indistinct impreasion 'll'ill be the reeult. Having 
thua carefully prepared hit ptellll he must lay hia forme on, and very carefully 
underlay it, pulling it down repeatedly afterwanb in order that the copper 
may yield to the underlay. Having carefully underlaid hia forme, he will 
do well to put baH a •1uire of thin til!8ue paper msidc his tympan~ before 
commeucing hit overlaying. The system adopted at Mel!8n. Thoe. De La 
Rue'a ia as follows: In tl1e fint place the plate ia thoroughly levelled, the 
overlays being fastened to the inner tympan. When tbia is done the 
preYman cuts out a sheet for the 110lida; tJ,at is to uy, the ring& and the 
moreprominentpartaof theengraving,whichaheetoraheetsareattaehedto 
the inner tympan by eewing. If they were put ned to the forme the effect 
would be too audden, and the overlays would not have their proper effect. 

"The condition of the ink mWit be attentively considered wilh relation 
tothestatcof th"weather. 
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"DTRF.CTIONB J'Oil trBE. 

"In order to obtain the best tffeetwith tbellll inks, the pr inting plate 
ami inking slab abould be kept sliJ,:htly warm Juring cold weuther. Thin 
fugitive vamish for the purpose of t:a.l!ing tile iub ehould be employed with 
t heutzn<Mtcaution,andnoordiuary oil varni6h must on any aeeount be used 
along with tlzem. Strict attention ~hould also be po.id to the condition of the 
rollera. Care should be taken that they are ntither too dry nor too dan111. 
H they are too dry the colour i3 not dclil'eted t:o"iually to the forme. This 
effect may readily be detected by the appearance of the line put.!l of the 
epgnving, which will print white, and become filled up with ink; the roller 
will also glide over the slab without hiti11g it; ita surface will feel dry and 
fluffy, and it lllill hav! totally loet that tenacity without which it is impossible 
to do good printing. On the contrary, if the roll~r be too damp, the ink is 
never pro~rly di!tributed; the pigment of which the ink is marie is left. on 
the slab, and nothing but varnislz i$ taken up on the roller. H~n~e, instead 
of the full body of ink beingtran&ferTetl to t.he fonne,theimpressionpresentll 
the appeara11ee (and is eo in fact) of being printed with a stai11ed varnish 
alm011t entirdy d~titute of colouring matter. Care must be t.ake11 that the 
plate i• not made too hot, or the ink will be melted, and quickly produce 
bad work." 

Those directions ''"ere found amongst the Government Printer's correspondence, 
but the pressman who struck off tho stn.rupe of 1870- 1 evidently had not committed 
them to memory. Some printing~~ of tho One Penny, with watermark 4, aro 
notable examples of the "stained varnish" effect above described. 

All the values were perforo.ted hy Messrs. W o.lch and Sons under contract to 
the Go,·ernment. Their 11 ~ machine Will! used. The design is frequently 
encroocheJ. upon, and the st..1mp is sometimea found perforated through the centre. 

The One Pllnny and T\1"0 Pence of this figure· watermarked seriea were 
superseded hy the Issue un t he "TAS" paper, tlt•!;Cribcd iu the next clHlpter. The 
Ten Pcnoo is still in use, the supply printed in Hl/0 not being aa yet exhauate<l; 
lout it is a value now very selrloru required. 

The Four Pence ho.s a more tmgic history. Roblzed of its distineti1·e colour by 
the Nine Pence of OctolK.or, 1871, it was withdrawn from issue, occasional specimens 
only being doled out as a great favour to applicouU! from f(>ft'ign countries until 
1875, when the trouble of including it in the annual sto..:ktnking suggested the 

following letter: 
" 211t M,.y,l8i5. 

" SIR,- I hnve the honour to i11form you that there ar-e in my custo.\y 
seventy-eix BhC()I.JI and lifty·livc stamps of the vnlue of Four Pence eo.ch 
Btamp (colour Llue), the iMue of which having eeaeed for eome time, I beg to 
fl'COmwend that they be destroyed in the presence of the Auditor, tltc At~~~ist.o.nt 
Trca~urer, and mpclf, WI ther-e ill now no ne<:et.sity for n1e to hold th~m, and 
their r-eturn to the Tr~a.sury would produce inconvenience in conneo;tion with 
lh~ account~!. I huve, &c. (&!.) A. C. Dot\.lL,\1:1, &creU1r9. 

"Tu& JIOSOUR~Ill.t F.)(. I NNY.~, CQltmin.l TrttUwur." 

This letter, however, wo.s not acted ttpon; for later on (2n•l July, H:l/8) I 
found a letter from the Secret.o.ry of the PO>!t Office to Mr. Barno.rtl, the Government 
printer, with reference t.o the printing of a supply of Four Penny stamp!!, 
st.o.ting that he had been Ueceivetl 118 to tl1n>!e on hrmd, which wero of the oltl 
colour (blue), the Mme llll tho Nine Penny ones, ami informing him thnt he 
\tould l1o.ve to bother him t.o print a supply from one l10ok, wl1ich wou!tl last 
for some moutlts, in yellow. 
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Again, however, Mr. Douglas returned to the charge, and wrote: 
" l 3tt\Februsry,l882. 

"SrA.,-1 have the honour to inform you that then! an~ in my ~ion 
200* ebeet&, or 46,000 etampe,t of Four Penny pomage •tampa, printed in a 
colour that now is ob&c>lete, anJ oonsequently the &tamps are of no use, 
u they cannot be i1111ued, the correct colour of the Four Penny atamp being 
atpreeentyellow. 

"I aceordingly beg to recommend that theee ltampa be destroyed in the 
presence or the Colonial Auditor, Assistant Colonial Trea.surcr, and myeelf. 

"I have the hononrtobe,Sir, 
"Your moet ohedient Senant, 

"(Sd.) A. C. Docow.s, &er~Wry. 
"TM Jlrnwurobl~ lh• Culom:.C.I Tn:a.l'l.ll'er," 

This letter bears the following endoracn$nt: 

"We certify that the atampe herein referred to were destroyed this day 

in O\U' presence. "(SJ.) W. LovJn"l', Colcmial .A.udilor. 
W. H. WINDSOR, AWtan.t Oolmial Tr«UUrtr. 
A. c. DoUGLAS. 

"200• daeeta. 48,000 stnmpe. " IStii.Februaty, 1882.~ 

Only 7920 impressions of this ill-fated sl.timp were issued and sold ll.l the 
public during the eleven months of its existence. As this is the rnrest Tasmanian 
st.arop, I will give particulars of the distribution of the above number. 

luued to Stamp Sale Office, Hobart 3600 
Launceaton 1680 

, Don 240 
, Longford 60 

, , Oatlauda 60 
, Autl10rieed Agent.B, Louneeaton 180 

Commercial Bank, Hobart • 720 
Bank of Van Diemen's Land, Hobart 840 
Union Bank, Hob.rt 480 
Bank of AU8tralaaia, Hobart 60 

7920 

It will tlms he seen that a discrepancy occurs between the number of stamps 
certified to hnve been printed in 18i0 (72,000), and those accounted for either 
by sales or destruction. I confCM I am unable to account Cor this in any way, nor 
can I get any explanation from official sources. There are therefore 16,080 of 
th686 stamps as yet unaccounted for, !U'd where they are quien ~abel 

In the Accountant's stamp iasue book the word "Fourpence" at the head of 
the column appropriated to that value is struck out from October, 1871, and the 
word "Ninepcnce" substituted. 

From this date forward the Secretary of the Post Office ml\de the most 
singularly contradictory statements with reference to tl1e blue Four Pence in his 
replies to applicants for supplies or specimen sets. In November, 1871, he sends 

• Viz., 400"halr-aheeta." See Table at page 78.-NOT! B'r Tll! CoXMilT!It. 
t The number on handhadthererort~inereuedfrom 76 •heetaand sotneoddat&mJllin187!1 to 

200theetafn 1882; bDtlloiOD]y the one {'rinting or 72,000of the11111tampa in l>Jue tookpl.._'ein 
October, 1870, it is poMible that Mr. Doug\a.s WILl mistaken in hi$ 6rat t l tim&ta, bnin,u: only 
counted the tupply in the banda or ~be Accountant, and overlooking the supply in the bauJs of 
tho Auistant Colonial Treasurer, 
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fiWf\Y six specimens of each of the post.nge sl.rt.mj)ll then in uso in the Colony, 
amongst which no Four Penny \'alue appenrs. In April, l8i4, he forwnnls 
spccimem of stamps to tho Director G.P.O., Paris, inclu<ling six Rt }<'our l'cocc, 
and stnte!l that "these have lately been withdrawn from sale, and are not therefore 
now used.~ In No1·ember of the anme year he informs M. Moens tho.t "there are 
no Four Penny stnmps now issued, And the old ones are not obtainable." In the 
fRee of this l1e wrote the letter of 21st :May, 1875, asking for authority to destroy 
86venty-six sheets of the ''ery stamp required. In )[urch, June, and November, 
1875, and a.s late a.s l Oth June, 1876, four 86\'eral applicants wcro supplied 1vith 
aome ef the Four Pence, blue, and the actual dcslru~:tien, B8 we have seen, did 
not take place until February, 1882, 

Dnring the period-November, 1870, to March, 1871- the Six Peuce nntl 
One Shilling, type of 1857, were alao used in conjunction with the }lreviously 
doscribetl four \'alueP; the Six Pence in the rotl-lilac shade of March, 1867, and 
the One Shilling in its originnl "Perkins & B.'\con ~ vermilion. All types and 
values were printed at the Government Printing Office, nnd perforated by Messrs. 
'V a.lch & Sons, the gauge of perforation boing IIi. Of courso specimens of the 
Six Pence anti One Shilling may be found during this period, showing other gauges 
of perforation ; hut theso are merely remaim.lors from tho preceding year. 

A~ we have seen, the St George and Drnl:ron series of rc1·enue stamps w:1a 

withdrawn on the issue of tho type-printed stamps, and the remainders of the Ten 
Shilling, Two Shillings and Six Pence, and Three Pence, destroyed. The Five 
Shilling of that type, however, was retained in uso unti l 25th March, 1871, the 
date of issue of a new stamp of that value. 

On the 12th April, 1871, appears a letter to the Treasurer, st.,ting that-

"The following qnantitiea of &tampa of the value of Ss. each of th,. old 
iii8Ue are in charge of the Aaat. Col. Treaa.., Mr. Lovett, and my8CU-in Mr. 
Lovett'& charge 12,000, in Mr. Douglu'• ~,816 - 17,816. And as theee atampe 
have been eupenteded by others of the same value, I beg to requeet your 
authority for my returning the &tamps referred to in my po88886ion to the 
Aeeiatant Colonial Treasurer, and for the total number herein mentioned 
being destroyed in the preaenee of the As.!t. Col Treaa., an officer of the 
Audit Dept., and myeelf. {Sd.) A. C. Douau.s, Surdan;. 

"T, D. CH.ll'llfAN, l'Tuu." 
(Endorld.) 

"The Governor approvea of the stamps referred to in thia letter being 
destroyed, in accordance with the recommendation of the Secretary. 

".Aprill3lh,l81l." 
"{Sd.) T, D. CJUPlU.N, Colo11ial &cr~tary. 

(EIUWrr«l.) 

"We hereby certify that, in accordance with the instruction• of the 
lion. the Colonial Trearmrer, the following atampe have been lmmt thie day: 

"17,816atarupeof the value of FiveShillino>tcnch. 
"{Sd.) W. LovETI", Aarirt. Col. Tna.. 

A. C. DouoLAs, Su:nlury. 
W. H. WINI>SOR, Audit Dept." 

All the foregoing el.rt.mps-viz.., One Penny, Two J>enoo, Four renee, and. Ten 
Pence of November, 1870; Six Pence ll!ld One Shilling of January, 1857; awl 
Five Shilling of 1864- were used for revenue purposes, al)(l, with the exception 
of the Five Shilling, for postal purposes at one and the same time. 
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All st.1mps thet-dore of tltei!C types l.IC':1ring a c:mccllntion, consi><ting of tho 
1late in pen and ink, are fiscally uwd. The Four l'~w.:e, blue, is mO&t frequently 
fou nd iu this state, 118 its po~tal usc Wa!'l limite1l to inland letters exceeding 0110 
half ounce in weight. Unnse<.l specimens nre part icularly scarce; for thougb 
witlulrawn from sale it Wf\8 nercr dcmonctiscd. Hence any that remained in tho 
hands of l icensed vendors auol ol hCI'II aftcl' its official with,Jrawal were used up in 
the ordinary CQursc. 

TABL}; • 
Showing tho printings of "postage and re1·cnue" slumps on t.hc fit,'llre-water· 

markc\1 paper from October, 1870, W October, 1872. 

One Penny on the" 10" paper, Odobcr, 1870 181>,760 
Novcml>cr, 1870 180,360 

366,120 

Two Pence on tlle ''2~ p~~per, OctulK!r, 18';0 240,000 
November,11:!70 2-10,000 
1><-ceuJber, 1870 2-W,OOO 
Moly, l 87 1 2-10,2-10 
January, 1872 2-'ti,OOO 
June, 1872 240,000 

Four Pence on the "4" paper, <ktober, 1870 
Ten P~nee on the "JQ" paper, Oetolll!r, 1870 
One Penny on the "4" papo:.r, February, 18<1 

SYNOI'SIS. 

lsi!UE XovE.IIBER lsT, 1870, To MAncu, 1871. 

1,440,240 

7~000 
54,000 

108, 120 

PrinWJ in the Colony on while wo,·c paper, \'!lrying in suhstance. \\'at.cr
markll, single-lined numerals: for the Ono P<.lnny figures 4 and (italic) 10,. for 
the T'vo Penny and :Four Penny uprigM, and for the Ten Penny italic figure.~~ of 
vnlue. White to brownish-yellow gum, perforated Ill ami 12. (llltutralions 10, 
11, 12, 13; IValermarkf g, h, i.) 

J penny (waternuuk 10), rose-red, deep TO$Il; slmtlc~. 
Mareb, 187 1. l penny(watermark4),pa.leruse,tle~:p)"(l$C1 ro!l<.:-n:<i. 

2 pence, pale todeepgn:en; thadce. 
4pence, pnletoJ ... ~p blue. 

lO pence, li~ht to full Linck. 

Vtuielicg.- Jmper!ornle. 
1 penny, ro~e-red(watermnrk 111). 
2pencc,metliumgreen. 

!Opcnce, black. 

• Ir theRLo.-r TRhleisrorrect, afro•h •nJ'plyof p~pernmKt h..-o lxo.on obtained fro1n New 
South Walca. Wesco from Mr. Douglu'a lettcr of the 26th O<:tober, 1870, commencing •t the 
footo f J>~~ge64,thlt there were SO hoobofi!IO lc•vll<luch=4!100, u-..·eii .. !IOOOihett.of 
paper. Mr. &uet Hull !.ella Ul the Idler '!fer.! wete rm•rkGd with numetal2; •nd the former, 
part with 6gare4 and pert with 6gur.i! 10. T•king the numbcn of the atunp~ printe-d upon the 
pRpet w•tennuked 4 .ud 10, we find the totlll ia 600,240. Now &ll the ph•te. only rontaiued 
120 1t&mpa e~>ch, 4500 aheet. -..·auld only priot 640,000, reckoning 120 to thu sheet. Ago.in, 
6000 sheets of the Two Peony f"-per would only print600,000 otampo At the Mme 111h>; where .. , 
according tu the Table, the nuntbtr ""U I,H0,240. If the eh~~ ll containe-d 240 &tamJlll, there i1 
atill adiscre.,.ocy in the numllerof the Two Pence printed of 2,0,000; htlt in thec .. eof the 
Oue Penny and the Four Penco tbcro would be • large stock of pnpct loft o•·rr. - Non Df nut 
CoMMITII'.>:. 
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CHAI'TF.H VIII. 

THE POSTAGE AND REVENUE STAMPS OF 18'71-78. 

0~ 1st No1·emhcr, 18i0, the :rate of postllgc upon all letters to the Austmlian 
Coloniea. and New Zealand wns rcJuw.l from Six Pence to Three Pence per 

half ounce; and in view also of the contemplntcd withdmwal of the St. G~r<,.:u 

and Dra,<>on series of revenue stamp~ it was nL>ecssary to prol·iJe stamps of two 
new \•ah1es to meet the demaw.l. 

The ful\uwing order tlu~refure was forwar<.le.\ to F.ngl11Jul: 

"TA!UIANU., HOBART TowN, 

"8th&ptembcr, 1870. 

"Electro-type piaU. for printing postage stampa. to be shipped by 
clipper ship to Melbourne to be tran~hipped to Hobart Town. 

''Two electro-type plates, each to contain 120 impreuions, for printing 
postage atampa. by the new procea.a of surface printing, to be similar in eire 
and in arrangen1ent of the &tampa. the~n to the platell supplied by Mea.are. 
De Ia Rue & Co. for the Government of Tll3mania in April, 1870. 

"The Juigne on each ttamp aleo to be the ll&llle. 
"Ooe Plate for Five Shilling slampe. 
"One Plate for Three Penny •lampe. 
"{I lbi!. magenta Fugitive Ink for printing 5a. a.tamps. 
''10 I be., the aame colour ae the Victorian Tenpenny stamp, for Jninting 

Three Penny atampe. (Pattern annexed.)" 

A copy of :Messrs. De La Rue and Co.'a. invoice follows : 

"Lo~oos, llU, BUNBILL Row, E.C., 
"Deamb<r lOth, 18i0. 

"TUliANIA. 

"1870. One special die, •1dth lettering, "Tumanin Five Shillings.n 
Dec. lO. and one eledrotype forme, made from above of 120 

rnultiplea • 100 0 0 
Ditto ditto "Tumania Threepence" 100 0 

5 lbi!. magenta fugitive ink for printing 61. elamps nt We. • 12 10 
10 lba. fugitivcink,81.llle colour as the Victoria lod. stamp, 
•• 900 

£ 221 JO O" 
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These articles were shipped by the Thermcpylm, which sailetl25th ~ovember, 18i0. 

At the s:tme time as the new stnn.ps were ordered, n requisition for paper W:\.9 

sent as foll ows: 
"T&SIU.NIA, Hon.utT Tows, 

"SIA&pl~>n~r, lSiO. 

"Pa.per for printing poatage stamps to be shipped to-. 2,500 sheel.ll to 
be forwarded per overlanJ mail steamer, the remainder by clipper ahip to 
Melbourne. 

{ 

Paper for printing postage ttampe from the Eleetro
type PlaWJ supplied by MeSIIn.. De Ia Rue & Co. 

"20,000 sheeiR of in April, 1870, ami similar to that which ia 
120 stamJ>S. aupplied by them to other Government$, the 

lHten us to be employed till a watermark 
o.lia;;onally aero.>~~ elleh stamp." 

~I 
The InJcmt for this papCr is cnllorscJ: 

"6 nn11. per Rtlf.S. TBnjtm, arrtl. Feb. 71. 
36 rm11. 496sheo:t.e per Jlamplhin IUld J»er stmr. 13/5/7 1." 

The following correspondence took place between the Crown Agents, Me!!Srs. 
De Ia Rue & Co., and the Colonial Treasurer: 

"0YFIC£8 OF TRI'l CROWll' A OEli'T8 roR THE COJ.Oli'IE81 
"SJ>Ruco 041ti>Eli"S, W:~oo:~, S.W., 29th December, 1870, 

[Received 20th FcLru ... y, lSi I.) 

"Sut,-Wilh reference to the last pa.rngraph of my letter of the 7th 
instant, I have now to acquaint you that live reams of ·watermarke<.l paper 
for printing po:stage atampa were forwanled to your aol<hess., '--ia Melbourne, 
by the mail steamer which l~ft Southnmpton on the 23rd inst., for which 
I endoee Bill of Lading, in accordance with your requisition Q( the 6th 
September Wt; the remainder will be l!Cnt by sailing vessel. 

"From the eoclOIII.>d copy of a letter (6th Nove1uber, 1670] from Mesers. 
De Ia Rue & Co., it will be aeeo thllt an alteration wu 8US!,'f.llted by them 
in the JIO'Iition of the !etten forming the wntermark, and under the circum· 
ata.ncu atated the Crown Agente conl!Cnted thereto, ·which thc.y truat will 
meetwiththeapprova\o! yourGovernmenl 

"l hnve, &c., W. C. SARGEAU:-IT; 

"LoNDON, 110, BUNBILL Row, E.C. 
"SIJi .1\'on:mber, 1810. 

"Sta,-1 beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of tl1e 6th inat. 
accepting our tender for Tumanian Printing Plates, &c., and requesting ua 
to have the goods ready for shipment by the December mail. Although in 
estimating 60 days a.a the time neceBII(I.ry for the completion of the order, we 
anticipated working overtime ; 'till, knowing tbe e1igency of the cue, we 
will make every further ucrtion in our power to have the plate3, rmd at 
l0011t 110me portion or the paper, ready for 1hipment by the time specified. 

"If authorieed. to do 110, we are desirous 10 far to deviate from the 
instruction• con\o'eyed in the Taamanian re<Juisition as to incliDe the letten 
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in the watermark the l'llverae way to that in<.lieated in the rough aketch sent 
for our guidance. The Cf018 of the T prevent.& thOJ •hank of that letter from 
being plneed aufficiently near the marginal linea of the atamp to balance the 
S, which, on account of it.s eymmctrieal ehnpe, lite well into the anglr. 
When the !etten ·are inclined fro1n the left to the right it it mnch more 
apparent than when the inclination ruu from the right to the left, as will 
be seen by the accompanying aketchea,* No. 1 being drawn acconling to 
inetrnctions with the T, and consequently a gap at the bottom, where it 
immediately eatehee the eye; while in No.2, the apace be.ing left at the top, 
is JE!II!COntpiCUOIUI. 

"Awaiting your further eommunieationa on this point, 
"We have, &c., (Sd.) Taoa. DB LA RuE & Co. 

" W. C. 8ARG.BA"O"MT, Eaq., Cro.m Ageni.jor tk Col<miu." 

[RequillitionNo.20/70.] 

"On•ICBS OP" CROWN AGENTS CoLOMI£8, 

"LoNDOM, 26t.\ JaniUiry, 1871. 

"Sta,-We have to acquail!t you that the undermentioned articles, 
consigned to the Officer Administering the Oovt. of Tumania, hue been 
ehipped on board the Hamp$hi,_ to Port Philip, and we enclo~~e the documents 
apeci.fied below relative thereto. 

"Wehavethehonourtobe, 
"Yom obedient Servante, 

"(Sd.) "~N~; ... ~~E~:~~:VAN, ~ Cr&1cn Aaenl4. 

"TheCoWiliAlTNa.rurtT, TaM1141l4t." 

Ona Case containing Poatage Paper, bound in boob of 600 abeelll each. 
(Arrived per &uthmt. 0roA 13th May, 1871.] A Bill of Lading IICnt to the 
T.G.N. Co., with a requeet that the cue will be forwanled by~ Orou 
to Hobart Town. 

En~loeuree.-Bill of Lading dated the 18th J &Duary, 1871. Shipping 
.Agent&' freight, &e., account, £1 6a. 7d. Invoice, Mea~~ra. De La Rue and Co., 
£94 &. 3J.. {including the cost of the moulda for producing the above paper, 
and retained by the Crown Agents for future use). 

"LoMooll, llO, BtrNHILL Row, E.C., 
"J4111U1ry13th, 1871. 

"Crcwn Ag~n14 fer lhc Colonia Drr. lo TMma.1 Ds Lo. Ru~ rl: Co. 
"T.t.SIU.NI.I. POBT.I.GB PAPitR. 

"1871. A pair of two-set mould• for the production of band-made 
Jan. 13. paper, with the lettering TAB arranged diagonally, 

repeated 120 times on uch ~beet of paper, with mar
ginal scroll a.nd lettering, and the wonl "TABli.I.NIA" 
repeated four time3 on each eheet • 40 0 0 

36 reame 496 eheeta Tasmauia watermerked. postage paper 
made from the above moulda, milled on upper surface, 
and bound in books of WO sltet:1.8 each, at per ream of 
601Jab.eets . 2~,. 46 6 0 

6 reanut ditto ditto unmilled,2::1a. 6 ::. 
Two caau lined with tin • . . . • 0 16 

Ditto ditto for goode invoiced December lOth, 
1870,omitloed.tobecharged. 1 2 0 

£9.,\ 8 3 

"N.B.-The live reama of u nmilled paper were deepatehed Wore be.ing 
aurf11.ced, that the ehipn1ent might not be delayed." 

• Returned lo Messrs. De la Rue & Co. 
L 
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The paper was wl1ite wove, slightly S11rfaccd, and watenuarked with the letters 
TAB,. 120 times repeated (lfllufration ;), in plain capitals, ~ mm. in height and 
16 rum. in length, connecte,J by a line at top nml bottom, with the word "Tasmania" 
in capitals in the margins abo\'e and below each po.ne. 

Three supplies of this paper were obtained aubscquently-100 reams in 18i2, 
100 booka in 1874, and 50 booka in 1878. In some sheete the watennark ill \"cry 
apparent, showing right through the design of the stamp when viewed fro1u 
the face. 

I n March, 18il, a hook of 500 leaves of the new paper was obtained, and a 
anpply of stampe printed from tho new plates, 250 leavea being appropriated to 
each value. 

A glance at Sp!'cimcns of the Three Pence and 1-'ive Shillings, dat.ed 18il, 
will show in a marked manner the llifference between the stampa printed on the 
unmilled and milled papers. Tho former present a dull appearance, and the ink 
is "spotty," while tho latter are smooth and. clear impreasions. 

These two new ,·slues were issued. on the 25th of March, 18il. On that 
date the Secretary of the Post Office, Hobart, \vroto to the Secretary of the General 
Poet Office, Lond.on : "I now enclose six specimens each of two new poetage stamps 
as per margin, which have only to-day been issued for use in this Colony." 
(Margin) "Six at ~e., six at 3d.." 

The plates prepared by MeBSn. De Ia Rue and Co., and the first supply of 
paper arrived about the same time. The former, as required, were exactly the 
same in design and arrangement ae the four plates of April, 1870, and bore as 
plate or indicating numbers @V and ([!) in the p:M~itione described for the 
preceding issue on the Three Pence plate, and ~ and @ on the Five 
Shillings plate. 

They were printed. at the OovcriJment Printing-office, nnrl pcrfurutcrl 111 in 
tl1e Mme establishment. (IJlw.traliOTUJ U, 15.) 

The colour of the Three Penny Stamp can scarcely be Mid to cle&ely resemble 
the Ton Penny stamp of Victoria, which it was intended it ahoultl. The Victorian 
etamp wae of a ,·ery rich chocolate colour, whereas the T!lsmanian Three Penuy 
inclined more to a dull brown-violet. 

In ite subsequent printing (see t.nble at end of chapter) the Three Pence varied 
very much in shade, those of March and September, 1873, being of a lighter 
rcdd.iah tint; while in Muy, 1874, it is found in a dark purple colour. In 1876 it 
darkena almost to black-brown, from which date the shade grnd\1ally becomea 
lighter, until in 1878 it i.s found in a pale Indian red.. 

The Five Shillings was printed in March, 18il, and March, 1872, the shades 
of each printing varying slightly, aome difference being causOO by the unskilful 
application of colour, some aheet.a being too generoualy treated, and others having 
scarcely sufficient to make an impreseion. 

On the 20th January, 1871, the rate of postage to the United Kingdom t•ia 
Drindisi was reduced from Is. ld. to 9d. per half ounce. This clJango nt'Cesaitated 
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the providing of a new stamp of that value, and the following orJ.cr for the 
requisite plate waa sent to England : 

"TA8liiANIA, HOBART TOWN, 
"2614 January, lSi!. 

"ELECTROTYPE PLATE for printing postage etampa W be lbipped to 
Hobart Town ttia Melbourne by a clipper ehip or eteamer. 

One Electrotype Plate to contain one hundred a.nd twenty (120) impree
aiona for printing postage etampe or the value of Nine Pence each by the 
new proeeee of surface printing ; to be Bimilu in eize and in the arrangement 
of the •tampe thereon to the plata supplied by MCI!IIl'll. De la Rua & Co., for 
the Government of Tu.mania in April, 1870. 

"The deaign on the ataanp t.o be the "'me as that of the pattern atto.cbed, 
eubatituting the wor<h' Nine Pence' in place of ' Ten Pence.'" 

I append a copy of Messrs. De Ia Rue & Co.'s invoice. 

"Lo!fooN, 110, BuNHILL Row, E.C., 
"Aprill1t4, 1871. 

"Cr()Tt~a AgtntJ for 1M Colonia Dr. to Thoma~ De La Rtu &: Co. 
"TABMANU .• 

"1871. One apec::ia.l die, with lettering "Tasmania Nine Pence," and 
April 17th. one electrotype forme made from above of 120 

multiples • • £100 

The plato arrived in August., 1871, having also been prepared by Messrs. De 
la Rue & Co. in the Bllme manner as the four plates of I8i0. The plate or 

indicating numbers are @ and (J) 
In September, 1871, one book of tho TA8 paper waa obtained, and a supply of 

Nine Penny stllmps printed in deep blue. Thie quantity ha.1 served all require
ments up to the present Jnte (1889). The stamps were printed at the Government 
l'rinting Office, and there perforated 11!. (llludratioo 16.) 

The Nine Pence was first issued to the public on the 2nd October, 1871. 

The wnnt of a stamp of the value of Four Penc6, however, made itself felt., 
aiu.I Mr. Doug las wrote : 

"HOUART Tow:;, GENERAL PoST 0FFIC&, 

"lith J,./y, 1873. 
"S1a,-I have the honour to requCBt your authority for my obtaining 

from England, through the Colonial Storekeeper, aix pounde of Fugitive Ink 
for the purpDM of printing etampa of the value of Four Pence each. Tht<86 
eta.mpe were with(lruwn from min rome time ainee, when a plate for printing 
Nine P~nny alampe wa.~~ reeeivt..J from England, the colour (l.>lue) of the 
4d. 8tampe being appropriateJ. for printing the 9<.1. elamps. 

"Application bas frequently been made to me fo r 4d. &tampa, and I 
think their re-isaue would be a u~~~::ful mC~~Bure. 

"I trust the requ01t contained in thill communication will meet with 
your approval. I have, &e. 

"(Sd.) A. C. DoUGLAB, & mt«ry. 
"To:~~: Ho:;. F. ltl. lNli£!1, PO&tt11Mltr-OrtUrol.~ 

AnJ on the 12th July an order was sent to :E.ugland for "Six pounds InJian 
yellow Fugitive Ink for postage stamps." 

In }'ebrunry, 18i4, this ink came to haml, and on the I Hh of that month 
llfr. D ouglas ~cut n mcmornmlum to the Govcrumcnt Printer that "Six pounds 
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of Indian yellow Fugitive Ink for printing Four Penny atampe i.e forwar<lcd 
herewith. It is a new colour for the .Four Penny stamps, and the fint receiveol: 
it is all that was BJlplied for." 

However, it W!UI not until the 12th July, 18i6, that an applica.lion was made 
for a book of paper whereon to print Four Penny stamps, the recent further 
reduction of the Brindisi rate of postage to Eight Pence compelling the authorities 
to provide some mt.'ana of making up the rate without having recourse to a number 
of stamps, or two of different value& A supply therefore was printed from the 
plate of 1870 at the Govemment Printing Office in chrome-yellow, which some· 
times deepeus almost to brownish-yellow, owing to the printer's lavish hand in 
plastering on the colour. The "ua" paper wu uaed, and the f>Crforation was 11!. 
(lllullrati(in12.) 

On the 8th August, 1876, Mr. Douglas wrote to the editor of the Mere>1ry: 
"The Four Penny stamp. blue, iaaucd in 1869 (•ic), and subsequently witbJ.rawn from 
aale, has been re-iSBued to-day under a different colour (ht!irm yellow), specimen 
herewith. This stamp will be found useful, in thu absence of an Eight Penny sta.mr, 
in ata.mping letters for Brindisi route, u two can be conveniently taken off the one 
row. It will probo.bly be used for other purpoaea as welL" 

In May, 1871, tho . new "TA!" paper W38 uSI'ld for printing a freeh supply of 
the One l'enny; and in November, H~72, it ll'na also appropriated for the Two 
Pence, from which date 110mething like unifonnity began to reign. The actul!-1 
etatc of affainat the comn1cncementof 1873 wna as followe: One Penny, roec; Two 
l'ence, green; Three Pence, brown-violet; Nine Pence, blue; anJ Five Shillings. 
mauve, on tl1e "T.t.s" paper; Ten l'ence, black, on that waterrnarked 10; and Six 
Pence, red-lilac, and One Shilling, vermilion (from the 1857 plates), on the old 
Perkins and Bacon paper, with large double-lined figures of valne as watermarke. 

Thie ammgcment remained undisturheU until 1878, with only the ad(lition of 
the Four Pence value in 1876; but considerable ,-ariation in the ~hades of colour 
is to be met with. The most notable 1lifferenccs nre in the One Penny, which, 
though varying in a more or lcaa marked manner in each of the thirteen printings. 
shows quite a distinct colour in the printing of April, 1873, at which time it was 
printed in a bright 1·ermilion, ami in a rather superior manner. 

The Two Pence appeared in varying green9, also differing slightly with each 
printtng, and in December, 1875, it wa.s printed in a decidedly yellow-green shade. 

The shades of the Three Pence have alreaJy been enumerated, and the Nine 
Pence, Ten Pence, and Fh·e Shillings, owing to the small nuu1bcr printed, do not 
show such marked variations. 

In March, 1875, tlul Six Pence quit.c chsngcd its coat, discarding the old 
red-lilac elu1de of 1867 for 11 very full l'iolct, which varied ,·cry little during tl1e 
rest of this p11riod. 

Tho One Sl1illing underwent thr~e ]'Tinti"l,tS, and is f011Dtl in shnde8 '-'f 
vermilion and orange-red, tho later priuliur,-s being di~tinguisheJ by a slightly 
hlurre(l appearance, due to carelessness in delllling thu Jtlate. 

The stamps on tho "TAS 11 paper are, without exception, 110 far na I can fiwl, 
printed in the normal pooition, tho watermark reading doll'nwar•.ll~ from left to 
right, as ,-iel\'ell fr.•rn t-he face of the st:lmp. 
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The perforntion on all types and velues is consistently llf, and up to February, 
1877, the shee\.6 were perforated at the Go\·ernment Printing Office, after having 
first been gummed at the Post Office. In March, 1876, the Secretary of the Post 
Office returned U ~hccts of the Two Penny stamps to the Go1·ernment Printer ou 
llCCOunt of great t!efccll! in JXlrforating; and on 19th FcLrunry, 1877, he sent an urgent 
request to Messrs. Walch and Sons, the leading stationers in Hobart Town, to complete 
the perforation of thirty sheets of Two Penny stamps sent therewith. Walch's 
machine in use at that time wo.a also an 11! gnuge, consequently it would be 
impossible to distinguish between these thirty sheets and the others perforated at 
the Go,·emment Printing Offit·e. 

I have seen several specimens (l{ the One Penny, dated 1872 and 1873, 
imperforate; and specimens of the ~inc Pence, blur., ami }'iva Shillings, mauve, 
have aJso been chronicled in this st.ut.e; but these lntt.er varieties have not come 
under my notice.• The Three Pence l1as been.acen i1npcrfornte horit.ontnlly (water
mark k), but this, like the above impcrfornt.e varieties, is merely the result of the 
Cllrelessncss which, with good reason, was complained of Ly the Secretnry of ths 
Post Office. 

They did things very leisurely also nt the Government Printer's. Under date 
!ith No\'ember, ISH, appears the following memorandum to Mr. Barnard: 

"TBE Secretary complains that insufficient attention i~ given to the 
printing of stampa by the Government Printer, the work being performed 
only at ti>nes when other work at the Oovernmeut Printing Officii is not 
preaaing. The printing of 14 boob was estimated to occupy 2IJ working 
daya, but in :16 worll.ing days only 9 boob were printed !" 

The ink or colour used for printing the etamps of this period wu dJicfly 
obtained from Wimble, of .Mdbourne, although that for the printing of the Six Pcn~e 
and One Shilling had been obtu.inOO from Englund by the follo\ving onlor: 

"IliA )ll'IU, 1870. 

"COLOtl'R8 for printing Poetage Stamps from the old platee toLe got 
from Meesn. Shackell and Edwardes; viz.-

"Rose colour for printing Is. stamP' lOibs. 
I..ihe 6d. .. • !Olbs." 

The gumming, as I ha,•e before mentioned, was pcrfonne(\ at the Post Office ; 
the stamps having been printed at the Government Printing Office, the sheets wero 
conveyed to the Post Office, and the gum applied by the offi~-keeper, who used a 
large 8at brush for tho work. Having duly deposited sufficient adhcah·o matter in 
a more or 1681 smooth manner upon tho shee~ he hung them up to dry upon atrin;.'S 
stretched throughout the length of the sorting gallery. When dry they wl're 
returned to the printer's to be perforated. 

Genemlly speaking, the execution of the stamp3 of which this chl\pter treal.a 
may be described as ltnMtisfact.ory. With the materials at hand the public hnd 
a right to expect much better results; but the feeliug that seemed to actuate tho 
printer was, that as long. u the value was fairly legible the printing of the stamp 
would pn118. Owing alao to the very ~:~tringent regulations governing the i8Sue of 
watermarked paper, and the aOOolute necessity to Recount in ai.Qmpa for every sheet 
@O issued, the Secretary of the Post Offico wo.a reluctant to condemn any printing, 

• The Three Pence, Nine Pence, sod Fil'e Shillings aro known imper'omto in collactiona in 
tl>is ronntry, ami it iiJ•robablo th:..t the Two l'<·nce sl.to oxista io this Gtatc.-Non: DY nn: 
Co:uun·Kz. 
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however faulty; for such a coul'86 would necessitate correspondence for the purJlOBC 
of obt.'liuiug miuisterial authority for the Jeatruction of the badly-printed eht.-ets. 

All values during this period were used both for post."lge and re\·enue purposes, 
1\nd the remarks as t.o cancellatiun contained in tho preceding chnpUlr apply equally 
to this i&sue. 

At some time during this perioU the plate of the One Penny became slightly 
dnmaged, the last stomp showing a wedge-shaped cut in the centre of the value, 
and extending up into tho Queen's neck. This appears white in the printin1::s. 
(lllu.~ration 17.) The last stamp but one on the top row bae also a alight defect, 
the letters "411" of Ta.sJUania being blurn.>d over. 

TABLE 
Showin~ tlul printings of "poetngc and re,·cnuc" ~t.1n1ps from March, 18i l, 

to May, 18i8, bearing the wa.t.ermnrk "ns," ht lyp•.!. (llluJrali(lflj.) 

The number in pnrenthceis Rignifias lhc quantity of "l.ooks" printed In the 
Oue Penny, Two Pence, Three l'cnce, Fuur P<'ncc, ~inc Pcnec, T"n Pence, an•l 
:Five Shilli%'8 values one book - 500 lcn\'Ca - 250 sheets of 240 stamps to each 
sheet, each impfCI!3ion of 120 stamps from these plates being reckonOO ae a "half
slu~et.." in order to preserve uniformity with the Six: Pence nud One Shilling value~ 
one book of which equals 250 lea\·es of 2-10 at.o.mpa each.• 

Tot& b. 
Do.taofPnotlnc. Iloolt.o. li!Aropo. 

O:nr: P~=:sNY ... May,l871 {4); Oct.,1871 {4) ; Feb.,l872 (,!); 
Jttly,l8i2{4); Nov.,l872{4); Apl. , 1873(-1); 
Sept.,l873({1); Nov., 1874(8); Apl.,I87{1(\0); 
J an.,1876 (~); May,l676(10); Feb.,187i(IO); 
July,l877(10); Fcb.,1678(10); June,1878(6), 98 ... 6,880,000 

Two PE:;cz Nov., 1872 (4); A pl. , 1873 (4); Sept., 1673 (6); 
May,l874 (6); June, 1874(4); Mar., 1875 (2); 
Apl, 1876 (2); May, 187::0 (6); Dec., 1875 (5); 
May, l876(10); Dee., 1876 (4); Feb., Ul77 (6); 
J une,I877(10); Jan.,IS78(10); June,1878(6). 8-t .. 6,040,000 

THREE PESCE ... Mar.,l871 (I); June, 11!71(2); lfar.1 1872 (2); 
Mar., 1873{2); Sept., 11:173(2); Mdy, 187J. (2); 
May,U175(5); Ap\.,1877(2); July,1877(5). 23 . . 1,380,000 

Fot:R PESCE . July, 1876(1); July, 1878 (I) , 121l,fM•l 

81:1: PENCE Mar., 1875(4); llay, 1878 {I) , 3011,000 

NIYIC PENCE • Sept., J87J (l) 60,000 

On SHILLING Jan., 1873 (! ); Mar.,l875 (2); llay, 1878 (1) . 4 2.W,OOO 

FIVE SR!LLII\08 MP.r., 1871 ( I ); M ar., 1872 {I) 120,(1()() 
The total number printed during lhe period, March, Hl71, 

to October, 1878, w1111 therefore 219 ... 13,140,000 

• Thia practice obtllins to th present time, althongh there Are no plate. containing 240 
impression~ in Wl81 the Two ShillinS'I•Dd Six Penny J>laW being cut in hlllvu io 1888. 
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SYNOPSIS. 

IssuE l\fARCH, 1871, TO AuousT, 1876. 

Printed in the Colony. On white wove paper, varying con.sidertlbly in 
subf!ta.nce; watennarked diagonally with plain capital lettere "T.&S," measuring 
16x5 mm.; white gum; perforated 11~. (IUU&tration• 10, II, 12, 14, 15, 16; 
watermark j.) 

May, 1871. 
April, 1873. 
Nov.,l872. 
Dee.,l81ti. 
Mar.2tlth,l811. 

Jan., 1878. 
Aug. 8th, 1876. 

Oct. 2nd, 1871. 
Mar. 25th, 1871. 

1 penny, roee, pale to deep. rt!tl-roee,lake (shade.~ 
1 penny, vermilion. 
2pence,paletod.arkgreen,emerald~n,bluiah-green(sbadet~). 
!pence, yellow-green. 
3 pence, red-broWll, pale to very dark, broWll, broWll-lake, dull 

violet {~bndea). 
3penee, Indian red. 
4 pence, pale lemon-yellow, canary, dull to Indian yellow, 

brownillb-yellow (shade.). 
9 pence, bright to deep blue {shades), 
tiehilliogt.mauve (ebades),pale \' iolet. 

Varietiu.-Impcrfornte. 
I penny, roee,roee-red (shades), 
2penee,green{l). 
3 pence, pale reddish-brown, 
9 pence, bright blue. 
tillhillingt.mauve. 

Nou- In May, 1879, a supply of tl1c Fi\'O Shilling value wns printod in 
fugitive i11k. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

THE "POSTAGE AND REVENUE" AND "POSTAGE ONLY" 

STAMPS OF 1878-82. 

THt~eu:s:i~::~;:n s~te ;~:lf~i::r~;~b:hina t=t~~c~=g0;h::~ :~:n: 
produced. 

The new plates and st:uups for rc\·enuo purJIOI!eS (m'.Ze next chapter) haJ been 
ordered from Englnnd, and it was considered de~~irable that for tile futuro tho 
postage label• also should be obtained from the same source, 

The outcome of aome preliminai'J discussion on the matter was the following 
letter: 

"UUBIU.L POST 0YP'ICE, 
"lilt.\ Janua.,.,l8i8. 

"SIR,-With reference to the question of printing postage ata.mpe in 
Londou, I have no hesitation in reeomnuw<iing thtMC va\uee, viz., One Penny 
and T~·o Penny, which are Ulle<l in large qunntiti~, to be procured from 
London, u the work can be performed in a nmch more 110ti3fact.ory manner, 
while tho coat of production will not be any greater than it is here, but will, 
I pret~ume, have to be borne by this Departmt:nt, while at preeent nearly all 
the COIIt is ehargOO to the Government Printer's Department. None of the 
other values of postage ttamps are iSIIUeol in greater quantities than 200 
eheeta annually, and for thia am11ll aupply I do not consider it neeeaaary, nt 
all eventa at pre:eent. for them to be obtained from London. 

" 1 take this opportunity of bringing under notice that it ia desirable to 
obtain a pl11.te for printing Eight Penny atrunpe to be tued for postage upon 
lt:tten riel Brindiai, and it would be 1111 well to have 600 ahet:ta (240 atawpe 
to the sheet) forwarded to tbia Colony along with it. 

"I have the honour to be, &c., 
"(Sd.) A. C. 0oUGU8, &crdary. 

"Tnr.llos. W. R. GIIILIM, Colonial Tre<>ntn7'." 

The Ministerial approval waa given, and an order seut to· the Crown Agents 
in the following terma: 

"HoBART TowM, !!Ill Janwary, 1878. 

"P011ta~ etamps and new plate to be al1ipped to Hobart Town ; the hl. 
and 2d. etamp8, the 8d. stampe, plate and colour, by the fir~~t opportunity. 

"20,000 abeeta, of 120 impreesious to the eheet, of Taamanian P01tage 
Stampe of the value of One Penny enctly similar in deeign to pattem. 

"20,000 do. do. Twopence do. 
"The diea from whieh the original plates were made are in the poeseuion 

oftheCrownAgenta. 
"The new platee to be retained in Englund for future use. 
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..-One new plate, containing 120 imprel!8iona. for printing Tumani11n 
P011tage Stampt o( tbe value of Eif{bt Pence; the design to be e:r.:actly aimilar 
to that employed for the One Penny and Two Penny 11tamps. 

"2000 &beets of printed Btampe of the value of Eight Pence from the 
above plate, the colour to be aeloet.ed by the manu!acturere, but to be 
distinctly diflem~t from the colour of anr Tuw.aniau. POBIAgll Stamp, 
pt.l.tefll.l oC all of which are herewith aent. 

"A.. moderate aupply of priutiug ink for printing Eight Penny stamps." 

It may be interesting to quote the following correspondence here: 

"Doli'SIMQ STaErr, Lo11ooY, 
u.Augmt.&4,188:L 

"Sta,-I have the honour to acknowledge the re.OOpt of your letter or 
the lOth of May, in reply to oun of the 14th or Mareb, informing you or 
the etepe which we had taken to replace the ld. and 2J. Tuman.ian poet.age 
platea, wbieh had become unlit for furth&" uee. 

"Upon the receipt of your letter, we at once referred i.t for report to 
M11811ra. De r.. Rue and Co., and I encl011e herewith a copy o{ theil" reply ; 
and have to ~pre~& our regret that, through a elerical em.tr in this Depart.
ment, the eo.t of renewing the platea wa. lliated in our letter to you at £~ 
eaeh, i!Uitea.d of £!1 eaeh, the eo~~t at which they have &etaally been charged 
to your Government. 

"I take tbit opportunity of enelosing to you a copy of the letter from 
Me1!8n.. De r.. Rue and Co., of the 18th of Ma.reh, 1878, to which they ea\1 
attention in the;r pretent communication, but which doe& not appeu to have 
hee.o eent to you at the time. 

"We trotttbat Ja!e~~~~ra. De La Rue'• explanations will be eonaidered by 
yoq to be eatiefactory, and we aball bear, no doqbt, in due ~:ourw whether 
you agree to their propo!~al, that they ahould bear the COO of renewing the 
printing·pl~ on condition of receiving a higher price for the atampe which 
they furui&h... I have the houollr to be, Sir, 

"Your obedient servant, (Sd.) E. E. B&.l.l"L 
"T1.! Hva. t4l Colrnc.i4l Tri<UII,..,., TURQIU4." 

(End<I8Wru.) 

"LoNDON, 110, BUNBILL Row, E.C., 
"July JllA, 1882. 

"TJ.SHANIA. 
"OENTLIUIBN,-We herewith return the letter from the Colonial 

Treaaurer of T1111mania, covered by your lttter of the 6th instant. In reply 
we have to point out that the enor in quoting £2.5 for the renewal of eaeh of 
the ld. and 2d. T1111manian postage plat.ee did not oceur with ua, but appeared 
in tbe letter bearing date ht Mareb, 1882, which you addreased WI in reply 
to our letter of the 17th Fo:bmary, in whi~:h we stated that the plat.ee in 
question wtre worn out, and that we were prepared to replace them at half 
the origioo.J coat. The price which should have appeared in your lelter Willi 

£21," and tbit w1111 what wu actually charged for the platea in our io.voice 
of the 24th Aprill1111t. 

"The Colonial Treuurer ia in enor in eupposi.ng that this repreeenta the 
full coat or the platea; for it ill really half·price.. The original die& and 
platea together coat £100 for eadt duty; but in the caee of the 8d. duty we 
made a &peeial exception, and charged the original plate at half·price, hoping. 
u we e.:r.:plained io. our letter of the lt!th March, 1878, that, in view of the 
superiority of our work, the whole of the printing would be transferred to 
us. We were anxioWI to facilitate thia transfer by auvplying the plate in 
question at the reduced rate, as it appe.treJ to U8 tLat ~Le Hlllllilcr the outlay 
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on the plata the less would be the objeetion to abandon their use in the 
Colony. 

"Our price for the stamps is not calculated to cover the c:oet of renewing 
the pri.uting-plaU&; but ws al\l willing to compromise the matter by under
taking to renew the printing-plat.ea free of charge, provided the price of the 
atampe be increased from &>a. to 9&. per thousand sheeta of 120 multiplet. 
We tnut this eettlement of tl1e matter me.y be e.ceeptable to the Colonial 
Authorities, and the.t, in view of the offer we have made, they will be 
induced to conaider the deairability of transferring the whole of their &tamp
printing to WI; for we submit that a compa.ri.eon of our work with that which 
ia ueeuted in the Colony willabow the great anperiority of the former. This 
we believe ia in 110rne mea.&lll\l due to the fe.ct that the platea which e.re in me 
in the Colony are quite worn out and unfit for uae. This indeed ill evident, 
not only from the appearance of the atampe which we have eeen, but al110 
from the statement made by the Colonial TNILIInrer, to the effe<:t that the 
platea have been in uae nine yeare, during which time they muet have 
yielded far mol\l than the average number of good impreMione which we CB.Il 

succeed in obtaining from a plate; viz., 35,000. 
"We ahall be he.ppy to give any further information on the subject. 

" We are, Gentlemen, &c., 
"(Sd.) Tno. D& LA RUE & Co. 

« Jlum. the Crown AgmUftw 1M Colofties." 

"LoNDO~, 110, BDNHILL Row, E.C., 
"JfarcA18lA,1878. 

"GENTL&JUN,-In handing you the encloeed tender for Ta~~nani:m 

poetage printing pla tea and stampe, we venture to cull attention to the fact 
that in the apedfieationa no atipulation ill made u to the kind or ink which 
ia to be Ulled, nor a11 to the quality or work '1\'loich i1 to be produced. The 
epecimen etampe ref~rred to in the specification have been printed in 
'fugitive' ink supplied by us to the Colony, and they would therefore 
be eufficiently cancelled by a printed obliteroting mart, eeeing that benzine 
or any otiLer re-agent which could be employed to ren1ove euch an obliteration 
would dl!fltroy the etampe. We have tendered for stampt printed in 'fugitive' 
inks, ILII well as for •ncb ink in the cue of the 10 lbe.., which have to be eent 
to the Colony for printing the Bd. stamps with ; and we auhm.it that our 
competitor~~ should be required to quote for the eame quality of ink, and 
that samples of what they may propwe to aupply should be compared with 
aamples of our 'fugitive' inks. In pasBing, we may remark that the only 
way of mp.king a fair comparieon would be to take 110me old atampa which 
al\l IAuroughly dry, printed eome in their inka and othen~ in oun, and hand 
them over to a chemiool expert, to teet their behaviour under the aetione of 
benzine and the other hydro-carbons. 

"The apecimen colonial stamps al\l very badly printed, and 811 we cannot 
for a moment suppoee that they an! to be the atandard of quality, we have 
quoted for high-claM work, euch 11.8 we are in the habit of executing for your 
Department; and we think that this is a point which should be bome in 
mind no le.!lll than the fe.ct that the manufacture would be conducted in a 
department t:Wurivdy devoted to your work. Further, a.s we are thoroughly 
conversant with all the proceasea of aurface atamp mp.nuf,octure, we cou\J 
undertake to execute the order with deepatclL ; and we are willing indeed to 
be bound that the whole ebou\d be completed within eight weeks from the 
d.te theroof, whilst a moiety of the ld. and 2d. •tampe, and the whole of the 
Sd. stamps with the plate, should be ailippec.l within tive weelu of the receipt 
of youriD.IItructiona. 
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"We find from an analyeis or our boob that 236i reams of the poat.age 
at&mp paper have been supplied to the Colony eince the commencement, and 
o.athereareeeven dnlies,aboutthirty-fourrea.IIlllof thepapermaybe8.83igned 
to each of them. Each ream cont&ine 500 sheets, 1110 that thirty-four reama 
equall7,000 sheets, which ia a very email quantity to prod uce from a surface 
at&mp printing plate. The comlition of the specimen colonial st&mpa, 
however, leade ua to auppoae that the plates have been undnly worn, and are 
quite un6.t for the production of good work, so that we are tlri\•en to the 
eonclueion that the conditions und~r which the etampt are produced in the 
Colony would not allow ol the platea luting for more than about 17,00ll 
impreWotu. The arrangement with your Department proviUea for platea to 
lut for 36,000 impreaaione, 1!10 that it ia apparent that the Tumanian 
Government are enti tled to have the ld. and 2d. plate!! at the reduced price 
at which we have tendered; wbibt u we are fully convinced that they wQuld 
not continue to have their etampB printed in the Colony were they once to .ee 
the euperiority ol our printing, we have put the 8d.. plate in also at the 
reduced price, 110 o.a to facilitate the tra.nllfer of the work here. 

"We ahould further explain that u we can arrange to produce the Sd. 
plate without a special die, we have refrained from quoting for the u.me, 
under~tanding aa we do, that it is desired to economize o.a much o.a poeeible. 

"We have the honour to be, Gentlemen, 
"Your obedient Servants, 

"(Sd.) Taos. DE LA RuE. 

"Tl<e Crown Agt11U fw 1M C~Umiu, DowniRg Strut, S, W." 
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It will be seen from the foregoing correspondence that :Messrs. De Ia Rue 
and Co., as before, were en trusted with the execution of the new onler; and when 
the ata~nps arrived, on the 27th October, 1878, the general opinion wa.s that the 
excellence of their appearance left nothing to be desired. 

The plates were of course eleetros, and bore 120 irnpresaions, each ananged 
o.a hefore in two panea of sixty, in ten horizontal rows of six. In size the plo.tee 
wel'6 slightly larger than those of 1870, being I Of in. x 9k in. overall, the panes, 
exclusive of plate-numbers, being 9! x 4f. Each plate bore the number 1 in white, 
on a solid circle of colour, surrounded with an outer line of colour over the 2nd 
and 11th and beneath the I09th and ! 19th stamps-

The One Penny was printed in brigM carmine, the Two Pence in bright green, 
and the Eight Pence in a dull lilac, all of which colours are fugitive. (lUustraJions 
10, 11, 18.) 

The paper lVas highly surfaced, white wove, watermarked with the abbreviation 
"us,'' repeated 120 times, the upper and lower margine bearing the word 
"Tasmania" in double-lined capitals above and below each pane. This "TAB" 

watermark differs from that on the paper of 1871, being 13 x 6 mm., and the letters 
are not connected by a line. (l llustratim1 k.) It is frequently found inverted in 
the Two Pence. The perforation is machine H, and the sheets were sent out 
gummed and perforated ready for use. 

Thia new aeries was i88ued for use on the 28th October, 1878, and is still used. 
The One Penny plate now betlrs the plate-nu~nber 3, and the Two Pence 4, showing 
the number of fresh eleetros which have been prepared from the original matrix or 
die. There baa been no fresh printing of the Eight Pence, as the rate of poetage 
m'a Brindisi wo.a again reduced to Six Pnnco. The other values of Three Pence, 
Four Pence, Six Pence, Nine Pence, Ten Pence, One Shilling, and Five Shillinge 
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continued in uso during this period. Two fresh printings of the Three Pence took 
place in January, 1878 (5 books), and April, 1880 (5 books), OOth printings being 
in the light Indian red shade. 

The Six Pence underwent three printings-in ·october, 1879, January, 1881, 
and Mareb, 1882-one book being used on each occasion. In these latter the ink 
used ia of a brighter violet colour, and ia fugitive, being di~~eharged t.y immersion 
in boiling water. 

One book of the One Shilling was printed in Octobor, 1879, and one of the 
Five Shillings in May, 1879. This latter ia also in fugitive ink. 

Until the 30th Apri~ 1880, these etawpe were employed both for postage ami 
revenue purpoeea as formerly, after which date an attempt waa made to separate the 
two sourees of revenue, a detailed account of which appears in the next chapter. 

A new supply of paper was ordered from De Ia Rue in 1879. Tbis arrived in 
1880, and proved to bo of the quality used by that firm in the manufacture of the 
One Penny, Two Penny, and Eight Penny stamp(\ being glazed or surfaced, and 
bearing the second type of "TAB" watermark, The printing of the Tilree Penco, 
which was made in April, 1880, waa on this paper, and the perforation was lli. 

SYNOPSIS. 

lseuz 28TB Ocrosn, 1878. 

Printed in "fugitive" coloul'8 by MeMtS. De Ia Rue and Co., of London. On 
surfaced white wove paper; watermarked diagonally with capital letters "us," 
13x6mm. White gum; perforated 14. (lll1.18tf"aliOM 10,11,18; watermarkk.) 

1 penny, bright carmine, roee (abadee). 
2 pence, bright yellowieh·green, pale to dark green (ahadee). 
8 pence, dull lilac (ehadee), 

lseu:a: APRIL, 1880. 

Printed in the Colony. On surfaced white wove paper; watermarked diagonally 
with capital letters "TAB.," 13 x 6mm. White gum; perfornted 111-. (Illustration 14; 

watenna,-k k.) 3 pence, light Indian red. 

Variety.-lmperforate horizontally. 

3 pence, light Indian red. 
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CHAPTER X. 

THE ADHESIVE REVENUE STAMPS OF 1800-82. 

~~o!~~~ ~:e:u:v;::e;te d;~~~:ce ~~;tth~t t~:ri?~~::o~f t:~;~m~e::;t~ 
by issuing et.a.mpe of different designs to be uaed exclusively for the purposes of 
each branch of the revenue. 

The matter was carefully gone into, and as early as January, 1877, an onler 
was sent to England for dies for impressed and a.dheeive stamps to indicate the 
atamp dutiea. The impressed aeries will be treated at length in the chapter 
devoted to that branch of etampe. One value only for an adhesive stamp was 
ordered at first; viz.: 

"A·plate to contain l20 impreMiona of tha •me deeign of the omitho
rhyucua (that ordered for the impreeeed atampt); vi&.: 

"One plate of the value ol One Penny. 
"6000 aheetl of stamps from the above plat.e. Pattern for steel diee 

~~e~~therewi~." 

The design consisted of a miniature skekh of a Platypus resting on the sloping 
trunk of 11 tree growing out of t.he etill watere of a creek. Graceful reeds f<Jrm 
a background, and a few leaves of water-liliea float on the calm water in the 
foteground; while a branch of drooping foliage ehelters the little amphibian from 
the view of poesible pa81lCr8 by on the bank. 

The Platypua (OmitMrhyncru anaiinru, fonnerly paradtxrn~) belongs to the 
order Monotremal.t\ which includee two forms only-the Platypus and the lo::Chidna, 
or porcupine ant-eater." The PlntypU& is a small, burrowing, aquatic animal about 
eighteen inches in length; it bllll webbed feet., a flat tail, aDd a duck-like homy 
bill with two email flat horny teeth in each jaw. The male baa a strong hollow 
apur on the ankle, which he uses aa a weapon of offence, the wound caused thereby 
being very painful, owing apparently to the poisonous nature of aome seeretion 
contained in the gland connected with the spur. Though indigenous, the Platypus 
is not peculiar to Tasmania, being also found on the Australian continent. 

The original deaign sent to England waa copied from the engraving in 
Gould'a Atut?-alian Mammalia, by Mre. Louisa Meredith (the talented autboreaa 
of Ta.tmanian F'riend8 a11d Foes and other kindred publicationa), the wife of 
the Bon. Charles Meredi~h, then Poetmaater.Oeneral 

• Thi.!l order forma • oonneeting-linlr. between tbe Ana and Mammnli1,. tbe di.!ltinguiabing 
ehU'&CtariatiCI being the poeee111ion in both lonna of long eoraeoid bonN 111p1111.ta from the 
lhoalder-hlade, 11'hieb, biN-like, ruch u {u u the 1temnm, and the two eollll.l"-bonoa unite 
into • ringle T ·•h•ped bone reaembling a umerrytholll!h t." They are both ovip•rou•; tha.tis, 
prodncingtheyonnginthe formof an egg. 
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On the 231'\1 of January, 18i7, a further order was sent in tho following 
terms: 

"REVENUE STA.XP8 AND PU.TF.S. 

"Three Pinta each to contain 120 impreetionB similar in de6igu to that 
ordere<lfora One Penny n!Venue stamp in order dated 6 Jan., 1817. 

One Plate for Inland Revenue stampe of ·the value of Three Pence each. 
Six Peneee.ch. 
One Shilling each. 

2000 ahee\.11 of priut.ed Revenue stampa of the value of Three Pence. 
2000 Six Pence. 
1000 One Shilling. 

"To be gummed and perforated. The colour of the etampe to differ from 
tlwae of all other POBt~ie or Revenue stampe of thia Colony.• 

Some considerable delay took place before the required stamps were completed 
ami remly for use. It wa.s not unW the llth March, 1880, that the Act authorising 
their use was passed. 

43 Viet No. 14- " The Sta.mp Duties AmcnUmont Act, 1880 "-enacted: 

"Sec. I. On and after 11 day to be fixed by the Governor in Council, and 
J>ruclaimed in the Gazette, it Bhall not 00 lawful for any perBOn to use for the 
Jlllrpo&ea of 'The Stamp Duties Act, 18i0,' stamps made and BOld under the 
proviBiona of any Act relating to the Poat Office, anything in • The Stamp Duties 
Act, 1870,' to the contrary notwithstanding." 

A month nfter the JlMSing of thia Act the notice o.ppenreJ. in the Gu:elle 
118 follows: 

"0oLONI.U. TREA8D.II.Y1 

"PUBLIC NOTICE. 
~ lOl.\ April, 1880. 

"IT ia hereby notified for public infomu.tion, that after the 30th i1111ta.nt it 
will not be lawful for P06tage Stamps to be ueed for the purpoae!! of 'The 
Stamp Dutiee Act, 1870,' or 'The Amended Stamp Duties Act, 1880;' and 
that (rom the aame date all In1aud l:lilla of Exchange aud Promi1!8(1ry Notea 
for any sum exceeding Twenty pounds muat be written only upon paper 
upon which the appropriate stamp baa been impreelled ; the penalty for 
dmwiog or accepting any auch Bill of Exchange written upon paper not 
bearing a proper impreaed atamp being Twenty pounds. 

"New Revenue Stampe, dilfering in shape and pattern from the atampa 
heretofore uaed for P06tal and Stamp Duty purposee, have been provided, 
and will be is8ued on and after the 19th inat.. at lb.e General P011t Office, 
Hobart Town, and at the Pot;t Office, Lnunceeton, to pereons requiring them. 
Thellll atampa are ea.eily di8tinguishab\e from Poetage Stamp& by the wotda 
•Stamp Duty, TMmania,' and by the fibure of a Platypua engraved thereon. 
Reeeipta will require to be stamped either with a Penny Adh~Vll Revenue 
Stamp of the new pattern, or Boob or Receipt Forma c:.n be trt&mped at the 
Poet Office. 

"It muat be di.Btinc:tly undentood that on and after the ht of May next 
all Stamp Dutiee must be paid either by Revenue Stampa, Impressed or 
Adhet~ive, or in cuee over £1 in cub to a collector; and P~tage Stamps 
must be excl118ively ~for poetal. purpoeee only. 

"Documenta requiring to be stamped, to which Postage Stamps are 
a.fli.xed, after the 30th inllt. will be treated aa 'unstamped,' &nd aubjeet to 
di.eabilityaccordingly. 

"Adhesive Revenue Stamps of the mlue8 of ld., 3d., 6U., and h., nud 
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Inland Bill. of E.~:ehange Forma impressed with the re6peetive etamps of 
3d., 6rl.., h., rmd 2a. M., will 00 sold at all Country P011t Officee that are 
Money Order Oltieea ; but pen!Ons, if they 110 dt:airt!, ea.n have their own Bill 
and Cheque Forn1s impte~~Sed with etampe as required, upon requisition made 
at the Stamp Office, Gtonernl Post Offiee, Hoho.rt Town. 

"Dc~h an(l other document& will continue to be stomped by the eol!ect.or 
on po.yTneut of the amount of duty; Lut if impreti!OO atampt nl't! desired 
requieition must Le 1na.Ue at the Stamp Offiee, Hubart Town; po.:yment mutt 
alto be made a.t the eame time. The Offiee will have the option of retaining 
deed&, &e., for twenty-four hou~ if necessary. 

"Lieeneed Vendor~~ who mey pun::hue Revenue Stamps nt any one time 
to the value of £:)andupwanla willreceive thereonaoommillllionnttberate 
of 4 per eent., payable in Revenue Stampe only. 

"Neither the PO&tmae.ter-Genernl nor any of the aervanta of the Poet 
Offiee ..,.m be responsiblto for any lo1111 by rea.110n of any deed, document, 
atampcd parcl1ment, or other paper being obtained by any pereon not l~ly 

entitled thert!to. 
"Any per90n reqr1ired b:y law to ea.neel an Adheaive Stamp muat vtrite 

nei'OIIS every auch stamp the day of the month, the month, aud the ye.nr of 
uaing the 1111.me, eo that the atamp may be appropriated t.o the inatrument and 
be rendered incapable of being uaed for any other purpoee. 

"lwpre&lled Stampt will not require any cancellation or de£aeement. 

"{&1.) W, R GIBLIN, Colm1ial Trw.urer." 

Tho sorics of adhesive revenue stampe referred to in the foregoing notice were 
engraved and printed by Messrs. De La Rue and Co., nnd were all of the same 
de~ign; vit., the figure of a platypus, aa describetl before, in R.D oval with pointed 
enola til!ed in with ornamentation. The words "Stamp Duty, Tasmania," inscribed 
in colour on n white nrched label nbove, and the value in colour on a similar label 
below. The rectangle is completed with scroll ornamentation within lined border. 
The same die wna used for all four stamps, the values being filled in when the 
elcetro was prepared. In the One Penny and Sixpence the vlllue is preceded and 
followed by a star ornament, and in all values the lettering of the words "One 
Penny,': &c., is a li ttle inegnlar in position, in some stamps touching the bottom 
line of the label, and in others placed cloae to the top line. (llltufrtUiQ1~<~ 19, 
20, 21, 22.) 

The colours were One Penny, elate; Three Pence, brown; Six Pence, lilac; 
One Shilling, carmine. All valuee were arranb'ed in sheets of 120, in two panes of 
sixty each, in six horizontal rowa of ten st.ampe. Tho size of the plates was exactly 
the same as th01!6 of the post.a,<>e stamps of One Penny and Two Pence, and tho 
paper and watermark were nlso the S.'l.me; but the stamps being oblong in shape 
were printed sideways on the eheet., so that the watermn.rk "T As" reads from the 
lower lcft.-hnnd oomer upwards, instt';ul of downwards from the upper left-bR.Dd 

oomer, as in tho postage stamps. The plate or imlicnting numbers were CD and 
(!) on each plate, placed in the same positions na in the postage stamp plates. The 
sheet& were gummed in England and perforated 14. 

In April, 1880, a further supply of thue stamps was onlerctl to tho cxWnl of 

1,660,000 
720,000 
720,000 
360,000 

80001heeta of ld.. 1 
4000 eheeta of 3d. with the An~t enpply bringing 
4000 aheeta of 6<1.. tl1s total 1t.ampa to 
51000sheetaorill. 
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The want of ata.mpe of higher denominations 1100n made itself felt; the 
withdrawlll of the "Queen's Head" Five Shilling stamp from use as a revenue 
stamp necessitated the use of a row of One Shilling stamps to denote the duty paid 
on any document. To such an extent did thiB inconvenience go, some deeds being 
plaatel'('d in every clear spot with stamps, that recourse was had to the old 
Saint George and Dragon plate&, which had been resting ever since 1870, wlu~n 

the thousands of remainders in stock bad been uselessly destroyed. 

The Gazette of May, 1880, contained a notice, from which the following is 
an extract: 

"COLOYIAL TUA.&ORT, HOBART TOWN, 
"Jfay.tA,l880. 

"Some inconvenience being canaed by adbceive ~venue elamps not 
having beiln providedofthevalueof~.6J..,5a.,and JOe. respectively, it is 
hereby notified that on aud from the hlth imtant Revenue stamp! of the 
foregoing valuea will be pro¥ided at the P011t Offices, Hobart Town and 
Launceaton. For the pruent theee atampe will bear the impre.Won of 
a • George and Dragon,' and the word • Tasmania' above the figures, and 
the wotdt denoting the value at the foot. Tbeae atamps will be uailable for 
Revenue purpoecs only, and will be withdrawn from il!8ue as 1100n as new 
atampe, Bimilar in deaiKD to the Revenue atampe now in uae, can be procured. 

"(Sd.) W. R 0IBLIN, CoWnW Tr~ ... 

This notice was wruewhat premature, for it was not until after the ~~nnounced 
date of issue that requisition wae made for the paper upon which the stamps 
were to be printed by the following letter : 

"May 14tA, 1880. 

SIR,-I h11ve the honour to reque&t your authority to receive from the 
Colonial Stof(:keeper two boob of poetage atamp paper of the kind in u11e in 
the year 1869, eaeh book containing 2aO sheet. or leaves, the wat.erm&rk upon 
which i• ]., thi• paper to be uaed for printing 126 eheeta at lOs. ee.ch atamp, 
12:i sheet. at 2a. 6d. each atamp, and 2W aheel.l at 68. each etamp, to be 
printed from the ohl plate& in use in the year 1869, u arranged with you 
yeet~rdey. "I have the honour, &e., 

"(Sd.) A. C. Dotrous, &crd,(lry. 
"TM. Hun. IM Coltntial Trw4Urtr." 

The paper here referred to was son1e of the large supply ordered from 
Messrs. Perkins aml Bacon in 1856, and used not only for the Ona Penny 
"Van Diemen'a Land" a~mps from 1!!57 to 1870, but also for all four values 
of the St. George and Dragon series of fiscal etam{.e used during the years 1863-iO. 

The printing was performed partly at the Government Printing Office and 
partly at the Mercury Office, and the colours used were: 

Dull lake for the Two Shillins- anti Six Pence. 
Sage-green , FiveShiUings. 
Salmon , Ten Sbillinga. 

All values bore the watermark ]_ (Illustration b), a11d were perforated 11~; 
gummed at the Pa&t Office with white gum. In all the sheets appear to have been 
placed in their normal or proper position, but the Five Shillinge i9 found printed on 
either aide, consequently the watermark faces both to right an<l to left on different 
sheets. The printing was poorly executed, some sheets of the Two Shillings an\1 
Six Pence particularly being very roughly done. (lllu<>ftulioM 7, 8, 9.) 
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The Fi\"e Shilling an<l Ten Shilling pbtes containing only 120 impr~~sion.~, 
the wording of the requisition mu~t he rcR<i to mean 125 sheets of 240 of tho 
Ten Shilling anJ 250 sheel.6 of 2-10 of the Five Shilling; the Wtn( st.luups of 
ench value th11s being: 

30,000 at Two Shillings11nd Six Pence ; 
60,000 at Five Shillings; and 
30,000 at Ten Shilling!!. 

The numbet!l printOO at the two offices were: 

2s. 6d. Government Printer, May 6 

" II ... 
:it. Government Printer, M3y r. 23 

,11 a7i 
Men:uryOflice !~ 

251 
lOe. Government Printer, May 6 4 

.,11 5fli 
MacuryOffice ~~ ,. ,., 

These bvo separate sources account for the varying shaJes of the Fi\·e Shilling 
anJ Ten Shilling plate&. 

No further printing of these stamps seems W ha\·e takon place, ond for the 
rest of the short period, during which the two branches of tho revenue were kept 
strictly separate, no other values or deaigns appea~l. The promise of the Treasurer 
that the St. George and Dragon stamps should be "withdrawn from i88ue a11 soon 
as new st&mJM!t similar in design to the Revenue stamps then in use, coulJ be 
procured" waa never performed, no attempt even being made to provide the 
requisite plates; indeed, it was quite unnecessary to go to the expense of .£500 
in providing three new plates for stamps thnt were not used to any very great 
extent, ns t!LO new impressed stamps, or a eollccWr's written certificate, were 
employed in cases w!Jerc large amounts had to be pnid aa stamp duty. The 
c.anoollatiotl found on all the stampa of this period is of course n date written 
in pen and ink, as directed by the Gazette notice of the lOth April, 1880. 

SYNOPSIS. 

I:>!!U! 19Tll APRIL, 1880. 

Printed by Me!!Srs. De la Rue anJ Col., of LonJon. On wl1itc wo1·c pnpcr, 
watermarked TA8 (13 x 6 mm.), rending upwards from lower len angle; white 
gum; perfora~ 14. (IIlutdraliun8 19, 20, 21, 22; ttat~'1711arkk.) 

l penny, alate (~light ahndes). 
3pt:nce,pnlebrown ( ), 
6 ,. lilac ( ). 
lshilling,c.arroinc ( ). 

l~UB M.t.Y, 1880. 

Printed in the Colony on white wove paper, watermarked with double-lined 
numer&l ]. ; white gum; perforated 11 i· (lllustraiimu 7, 8, 9; Ulaiermark b.) 

t ebillinga and 6 pence, dull l&ke (sha<IC3). 
0 51\gt·green. 

Mlmon. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

THE "POSTAGE AND REVENUE .. STAMPS OF 1882-00. 

A ~!:r:,c{8;2~~t ~O:~~~~:~so~~~t~s:Ii" u~:n;rei~~19°~:i:la~i~•gt~: :,:: 
Poet Office, authorise(! the IH!C of post cards, ami contained the wmal elause8 
empowering the Postma.qter-Oenernl to provide postage stll.mps for the purposes 
of the Act, together with the various penalty claul!eS for unlawfully selling, 
fraudulently overcharging, anti forging or uttering stamps. It was re!<ervetl for 
"The Stamp Duties Act, 1882," which came into operation on the lat :\o\'t:mber 
of that year, to effect n complete rC\'Oiution in matters pcrt..1ining to tin, st,llHJlS 
of Tasmania. 

This mcuure cn!'lcts: 

"Sec. 3. 'Stamp' shall mean as well the n•lht>si\·e or illlp!'{!~l"d stamps lu he 
n&!d for tl1c purposes of paying duty under thi11 Act n.s the certiliC'~IlC upon any 
instrument signed by a collect.or, and denoting that tho duty tlll'rcon has been 
pai<l to him." 

"See. 9. All el.amJl3 l'('(Jnire<l for the p1irpoi:!C8 of this Act, cxo:cpt as herein 
otherwise provideJ, ahnll he provided by the Tren.surer, anJ shall hanJ tlwir ''O.hl<:s 
denote<! on the fM:Cl! of tl1c same rcspc<.:tivcly, ami shall be eo!J by such persons ns 
sl1all bo duly licensed by l1im in that hchalf under such te~'\l.lations as may be made 
by the Governor in Council in respect of such salc. , ... " 

"See. 10. It shall bo lawful for any person to uae for tho purflOSI'S of this 
Act stamps made and sold under the provisions of any Act relnting to the Post 
Office, aml any person msy use for the purposes of any Act rel>\ting to the Post 
Office any stamps provided under this Act, or any enactment repealed hereby."" 

The schedule of Ad.s to he repealed Wftll as follows : 

ACTS TO BE REPEALED. 

0ATI\ ... l<DNUJ1Df:Ft Exn~ST Ot' 

OF An. R&l't:.U~ 

34 Viet., No. 2. "TI•e Stamp Dutiee Act, J8j0" . The whole Act. 
43 Viet., No. 14. "The Stamp Dutie~~AmendmcntAct, 1880" The whole Act. 
4-1 Viet., No. 2 . "The StamJ> Duties Amendment Act, No.2" The whole Act. 
45 Viet, No. 10. "TheStampDutiesAmendmcntA.ct, No.3" The whole Act. 

Umh· r tlais Act the whole series of :1.dhcai\'C s!:l.mps pro\'illt!il for usc under 
43 Viet., No. H, wn.s nppropriakol fur postal uso as wdl !1!1 fur tlu.: rc\'cnuc 

• The ilalia nrc min~. - A. F. n. II. 
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"POSTAGE AND REVENUE" STAMPS OF 1882-90. 91 

purposes for which it was originally designed, and the sl.1.mps hitherto used 
exclusively for postage purposes became available for either servicn. 

On the date of commencernen~ of the Stnmp Dutie.o; Act, viz., Is~ November, 
1882, the series of stnmps used for postal purposes consisted of: One Penny, r03e; 
Two Pence, green ; and Eight Pence, dull lilac, of London printing; Three Pence. 
reddish-brown; Four Pence, yellow; Six Pence, violet; Nine Pence, blue; Ten Pence, 
black; One Shilling, vermilion; and Five Shillings, mauve (Queen's head type), of 
local printing. 

Those in uae for revenue purposes,l'ere: One Penny, slate; Three Pence, brown; 
Six Pence, lilac ; and One SbiUing, carmine (Platypus type), of London printing; 
and Two Shillings and Six Pence, dull lake; Five Shillings, sage-green; and Ten 
Shillings, salmon (St. George and Dragon type), of local printing. 

The immediate result was indeed a confusion of types, coloul'8, and printings. 
A heavy letter or parcel might be franked with three different typca of stamps, or 
with two of the same value, but differing in colour, type, and inscription; and it 
would be marvellous if no mistakes occurred in the Post Office, when the un
fortunate stampers were supposed to carry the long and confusing list of values 
and colours in their heads. To adU to the confusion, enthusiastic but misguided 
stamp collectors proceedetl. to unearth every possible variety of the obsolete St. 
George and Dra,"'n stamps which could be found in an unused state, in order to 
obtain theso curioaities of questionable interest duly postmarked. These stamps 
being printed in different colours to the issue of 1880, besides having the adtlitional 
value of ThreP-pence, and being in some cases innocent of perforation, were enough 
to rob the officials of their reason. As tl1ese resuscitations ha<i never be<'n 
demouetiaed, and were pcnnitted to frank letters, there can be no question that 
they may be re~:,>nrded as authorized postage sl.tlmps, although the proud possessors 
of these curioeities are sometimes cruelly tortured by doubts 09 to whether a 
previous pon and ink cancellation \1'118 not cunningly hidden by a heavy postal 
obliteration struck on the stamp by some obliging poet official 

The Platypus atamps seemed to excite considerable interest out of the Colony; 
not only stamp collectors, but others took an interest in the sinl,'lllar deait.,'ll , 
and commented upon it. One person, residing in England, went so far as to write 
a letter, published in a Hobart newspaper, in which tile writer BOlcmnly shook 
his head in wuming at the apparent republican tendency of the colonists, in 
supplanting the rightful and loyal repref!Cntation of Her Gracious Majesty by o. 
lootbsomo "Tasmanirm Devil." The foreign appellations showered upon tho 
harmless little omithorhyncblll! wcro bewildc1·ing in tileir number and variety. 
"Scbnabelthier," "Cangourou," "Cn.ator," "Marmot.," "Beaver," "Palntypus," 
"Austrolian Duck," and "Tasmo.uian Devil," are wme specimens of foreil,'ll 
nomenclature. 

As long as the supply of Oue Penny atam}lH of the Platypus type lasted, 
the Queen's Head One Penny was withdrawn from sale-a period ol about eighteen 
months. No fre-sh printin~;:s of the other postage st.Rmps were made, with tl1e 
exception of the Four Pence, ol which value one book was printed in January, 
1883; one in Mareh, 1885; ami one in August, 1888. Tho Queen's Head 
Three Pence, Six Pence, and One Shilling wore issued, together with the Platypus, 
until the small stock of the former remo.ining on hand was exlmustetl, since which 
date those values have been n'.presented solely by the Platypu~ type, the present 
stock of wiJich i~ likely to last for some years to cvmc. 
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The Saint George and Dragon Two Shillings and Six Pence, Five Shillings, 
and Ten Shillings were used until the exhaustion of the l<'ive ShiUinge in 1885, 
when De la Rue'e old plate of 1871 was again brought into requieition, and a freah 
eupply printed in the mauve colour on the glared paper, with the second type of 
"TAll" waterwark (Iflzutratian k), ll.Ild perforawd both II} and 12. (Illwtrutitm 15.) 

This paper wae orderOO in 1879, and came to hand in 1880. In the printings 
of the Four Pence, which took plaee in January, 18!33; Mareh, 1885; and 
August, 1888, this paper was used. (Illu•trution 12.) 

A new perforating machine, gaugiug 12, WIUl obto.ined by the Government 
Printer in 1884, ami aheets of the Three Pence,. Four Pllnce, Six Pence, ami Fivo 
Shillings were perforated by it. (Illratrati<nu 14, 12, 4, US.) 

In printing the Four Pence in August, 1888, a sheet was struck off eo faintly 
coloured aa to be unfit for use. It WIUl returned, and a fresh impree8ion struck ou 
tho other side. This course was ao.Jopted, aa all sheets of watermarked paper issue<.!. 
had to be a.ceounted for in printed stamps. The second impT988ion was printed 
transversely, and tl1e perforations cut the faint impre&flione., 110 that portions of four 
atampa appear on the back of each single stamp of the second impr838ion. 
The. paper ia of the second type of "TA&" (lllu.Jration k), and the perforativn is 12. 

The printing of the 1880 isaue of the Two Shillings and Six Pence being so 
poor, llll improvement was made by cutting the plate of 240 impressions in hal\"eB 
and printing a supply from the upper 120 on the "TAB" (secono.J type) paper. 
(lllu#raHon k.) The colour used was a deeper shade of lake, ll.Ild the perforation 12. 
This printing took place in August., 1888. (lllm<tratirm i.) 

"Tho Post Office Amemlment Act, 1888," Section 5, repealeJ. the clause 
of "The Poot Office Act, 1881," which authoriw.l the carriage of all newspapers 
free of postag~, ami Sllbatitutcd a tarift" which will be founo.J in the appendix showing 
rates of posta;,'C. 

A stamp of the value of a Halfpenny being W.Jnired for this Act, the 
Secretary of the l'ost Office placed himscU in communication with the engraver 
and printer of tho Victorian po.mtu.ge stamps, with a view to o.aeerlaining whether 
the neeessnry plates could be prepnrN in Melbourne, as tho time between the 
pa&Bing and commencement of the Act was too ahort to allow of a supply of stamp11 
being onlered from England. Tho Victorian Government kindly b'tlve their 
assist.unce, anrl a die was engm\·eol. and a pinto produced for type printing 120 
impressions, arranged in two pnnes each, containing six rOws of ten. The design 
was io.Jentical with the One Penny of De In Rue's manufacture, but the uocution 
was eomewhat coarser. This plate, however, Wl\8 not ready for the ht January, 
1889, when the newspaper postage became payable. A temporary supply of 
provi~ional Halfpenny stamps was tilercfore made by aurchnrging the current 
One Penny atamp with the word "Halfpenny " in ordinary type in black over 
the original value. (IIhufratiml 23.) The cl1ange was efl'ecteJ. by the printer 
attache<.!. to the P ost Office Department, wl1o &et up n forme composed of 120 
repetitions of the new value to be surchargeo.J, printed 60,000 skimps (!'100 hslf-sheebl 
of 120), and then locked up the forme, in cl\9e it should ngain be required. The 
delay in furnishing the Victorian plate still continuing, it waa found necesaary 
to print a further supply of the provisional Halfpenny. CoMequently the printer 
Jlrocecoled to 11trikrl off a Stlpl-' ly, but without inspecting his forme. After hnving 
J'l"inWd a few l'hects he Ji!<Co\·cn.'<.l tlmt in the snrclmrge on the eighth skimp of the 
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top row (the second in the second pane) the letters "al" had become di!ltnrbctl, anti 
read thUII-" H ::!.fpcnny." He at once eorrecl.e11. tile type, and eoml'lctcd the 
printing of another GO,OOO 11t.o.mps. Thill is tho only error found among the 
11urehnrges, but many may 00 found with broken or inoomplotc lctt.e~, prohably 
reeulting from imperfect inking. Tho One l'cnny stump Ulletl for this provisional 
was trnnsfer ::\o. 3. 

A new supply of One Penny sl.atnll3 ordered from Enghmd some months before 
were by mistake forwnnled by a soiling \'e!!Sel in11tend of by a steamer. Thill del;ty, 
ami the number of One Penny 11tampo used for the pro\·isional Halfpenny, C"au~~ed a 
tempomry exhaustion of the former value. Recourse wall lloeJt lmd to the old plo.te 
of 1870, from which, on the 14th Fcbmo.ry, liS89, 500 (1000 hall-11hcets of 120 
each) were printed at the Government Printing Office. The paper used was the 
surf!Wed kind, wit.h the seooiHI type of "TAS" watermark (lllullll'aJi-"11 ,q, and Uw 
colour produceJ wa.~ a brig-ht vermilion, re~~embling- the printing of April, 18i3; but 
it can however be distinguilll,cJ fro1u 11tnmps of that date hy the difl'erenco of water· 
mark. Tho perforation was Iii. The two defects IU('lltioned in ChnpU<r viii. of courro 
appear in Lhi.s printing. The sha1le of vermilion vnriCf! greatly from tlecp to pale. 
(IllUI!lratioru 10, 17.) Tho expected supply arri\·ed from England in ~larch, hut 
the provisionals were all u~~ed UJl. 

Tho Halfpenny plate had in the meantime arrived from Melbourne, The Go\·crn· 
mcnt Printer 110t 00 work, o.nd printed 1869 half-aheets on the glawl paper watermarked 
"T.6S" (2od type). (11/u.draJiun k.) The colour used was orange, varying very mucb 
in 11hade, and tho perforation 11!. The new stamp Wall fil'llt il!l:lued 00 the public 
on tl1e 8t.h March, IH89. (lllJUtratiun 24.) Another printing took place in August 
following, but the colour of the Four Pence, a pnle yellow, was 11110d in error, 
:Five huodred sheets had been printed when the mistake was JiseovereJ.. They 
were all deatroyed, and another five hundred 11heets printed in the proper sl1ado 
(or rather shades) of orange. The wakrmark is placeJ in two positions-from left 
to right., and from right to left--showing that the printer was indifferent as to the 
way in which be placed his llheetll for printing. The different shades are fow1d on 
the same llheet., and may be accounted for from the fact that the plate has become 
partly det..a.ehed from ita wooden bed owing to a screw giving way. The pressure 
is thus less on some partll of the plate than on othefll, 

At tl1e timo the Two Shillings and Six Penny plate wa11 cut in two, the plato 
containing the Five Shillings and Too Shillinb'8 St.. Geofb>e and Dragon wus also 
severed. In Ftlbruary, 1889, a supply of stamps was printed from the Ten Shillinb'll 
plate on the old n watermarked paper (1/lustra/ivn b) in a re..Jder shade of salmon 
than formerly. The watermark is found both normal and inverted, and tl1e 
perforation is both 111 and 12. (lllustraJion 9.) 

Tho 12 perforating machine (l884) got a little out of onlor in 1888, anJ the 
lli machine was again brought inkl use for tl1e provi~ional One Penny and the 
permanent Halfpenny. The 12 machine has now been put right, and it was last 
used on s few 11bects of the Ten Pence, black (October, 1889). The practice ia to 
print the stamps and forward the111 t.o tho Post Office 00 he subsertu('ntly gummed 
and perforated, as occa.sion may require. Consequently there are still many sheet-8 
of the Ten Pence imperforate in stock, which will be perforated heforo issue. 
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" THE STAMPS OF TASMANIA. 

SYNOPSIS. 

lssuB 1883 TO 1889. 

Printed in the Colony. On surfaced white wove paper, watermarked "us"; 
13 x 6 mm.; white gum. Perforated llf and 12. (/ll11.8/raticm 15,12; UXllermatkk.) 

1885. 68hillinga,mauve, 
January, 1883, Man:h, 18811, and Auguat, 1888. 4 pence, yellow. 

Van'ety.-Printcd on both sides of the paper. 
Auguat, 1888. 4 pence, yellow. 

Nou.-In 1884 the Three Pence, Four Pen~, Six Pence, and Fh·c Shilling 
values ( //f!l8traliOM 14, 12, 4, 15) were perforated 12 by a new m:1ehine. In 
A11gust, 1888, the Two Shillings and Six Pence (lllu#rati011 7) was printed in a 
deeper aha.de of lake upon white wove paper, watermarked "TAS," 13 )( 6 mm. 
(IUtulralim~ k), and perforated 12; and in :Febnmry, 1889, a freah supply of the 
Ten Shillings (lll!Uitration 9) was printed in a redder shade of salmon than formerly, 
on white wo\·e paper, watermarked with double-lineJ. numerol n (IUustratitm b); 
perforated II! and also 12. 

IssuE JANUARY lsT, 1889. 

Surcharged in the Colony, on the One Penny stamp printed by Messrs. 
De Ia Ruo and Co. On white wove paper, watermarked diagonally "TAS.," 

13 x 6 mm.; white gum; perforated H. (lllustraJirm 23; tcaiermark k.) 

HnlrJ~enny, black auroharge on l<l., carmine. 

Varietu.-Error of surcharge, the A and L being printcJ sideways one over tho 
other, "H~F." 

JSSU.B FEBRUARY AND :r.fARCll, 1889. 

Printed in tho Colony. On white wove surfaced paper, watermarked diagonally 
"TAS," 13x6 rum.; white gum; perforated llf. (lllustraliQ118 10, 24; IMier
mark k.) 

February 14~h, 1889. l penny, bright vermilion (ahadea). 
March 8tb, 1889. ~ penny, Ofanj,'C, very deep to 1~11e yellowieh (sh!lde~~). 
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POST 

THE ADDRESS ONLY TO BE WRITTEN ON 

&; - -------------· ------

PO ST f~;.l~' CA RD 
"'~ 

T A S ~!.\ :\1.\ 

POST* CARD 
TASMANIA 

TMit #IDDIIIII ON~Y TO II WltiTTUI OM TMII 1101. 
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CJIAI'TEI< XII. 

POSTAL CARDS. 

A s;::lrca: t~;s~~h ,~w:~~~~5, ~:~ q;:~~!~n ;~nl~~e !::~:~~~;;; ~ ~~: 
specimens of the newly issued card9 of that Colony, which were supplied on 
the 24th November following; but the matter was then allowed to drop, not 
to be again referred to until five years nft.erwanls. 

In 1880 a clauso was inserted in the Poot Office Dill, brought before the 
H ouse of A.AAembly during the acsaion of that year, to the effed that "Post 
Cards may he "Sent by post between places in Tasmania at a postaf.'C rate of 
One Penny each, impreuse<l or prinW thcrcon." 

This clauso passed the Hol\96 of Assembly, but was rejected by the Legislative 
Council chiefty on the b'T0\111(1 that post canls migllt be usOO. aa a means of insult 
hy anonymous letWr writers, and it was also ohjedcd to as an unncccSll3ry 
innovation of which tho }Jublic would be very slo1v to avail themselves. 

Upon this ?tle98ra. J. Walch and Sons, of Hoburt, the le~~ding booksellers 
in the Colony, issued a card lithogrophed in colour on white and buff po.pcr at 
the Me1·cury office, which bore an inscription in six lines as follows: 

"WALCH'S 

"TASMANIAN POST CARD. 

"All penon& "'ho Rllprove of the introduction of a P~nny Poetal Cant 
for delivery in any part of the Colony are aolicited to encourage the move
want by the Ulle of thi• card. 

"The ad~ only to be written on thie aide." 

The word "To" heads the spnce devoted to the address. In the upper right 
hand corner, within a rectangle forn1ed on two sides by the border, and on the 
other two by plain Jines which nearly touch it, are the words "Inland-Postage-
2d." and "Town-Postage-IJ." each in tlu·ee linea, a single coloured line dividing 
the two inscriptions. The whole is enclosed in an ornamental border Ill! x 
72! mm. 

These C4nls were sold by ?tlesars. Walch and Sone in packets of one dozen 
for 3d., and were used to such an extent that there could no longer be any 
reason to lloubt the convenience and usefulness of a Go,·crnment iasue, which 
would also carry a reduction in the rate of postage. 

Thert'fvre when the lll!.lllC elaull6 WM re-inl'lllrted in the Poet Office Act of 1881 
it passed 1\'ithout any marked oppo!!ition, and the dw.te of the Act coming into 
operation W£18 fixed for the ht January, 1882. 
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In AuguHt, 1880, before the mjcction of the first proposal for the introduction 
of post ennis, the Secretary of the Post Office wrote to the Poetmaster-Gcnera1, 
Melbourne, stilting that the Legislature of the Colony were likely to agree to 
the system of postal carda being introduced, aaked for infom1ation as to the 
process of printing, cost of canis per 1000, price charged. &c., and requegtcJ 
to be supplied with samples of paper. A reply wu received on the 2nd S{'ptcmbcr, 
with specimens of paper, and covering an offer from Messrs. Snmls and McDou~::nl~ 
of :Melbourne, to supply the snme. 

When the Act of 1881 pnsacd, Mr. Douglas plnced l1imself in communication 
with Messrs. F. T. Wimble and Co., of Melbot~rne, the stationers who had been 
in the hal,it of supplying inks, &c., used for printing postage stamps of Tasmnnin, 
and requested them to forward design11 and estimates for preparing a plat.e from 
which post cards coulo.l be printed. These were sent in due courso, and the 
following letter written in l'<'ply: 

"G£~£R.\L POIIT 0fi"ICF., HoD.\RT, 

".\IFJ!Sit~ . F. T. Wr)IAf.,. A~D Co., "16111 l>'<~umba, 188 1. 
"70, LiUk C<11/i~ Str~d, E. Jl<I/IQ•n~t$. 

"Dua Snur.-R1 Postal CaNa. The one approved is returned herein 
with rmother coat of arms allached; ph•:l.!le<l have one like it inserted in lieu 
of the ori;.:ionl, it is noticed that th~re ;,. lmrely room for the atamp. Tbia 
card ia to be sent back here with plate wlren finishe~l, and the greatl.'llt speed 
is urged for the plate to be completed. and sent forwaN per fil"llt opportunity. 
The paper mu1t be sent with plate sufficient to print W,OOO c.tnla; if nothing 
bett.er can be obtainetl, fon;ard No. I. . The stamp plate is &ent to-day 
to Melbourne Poet Office,aod an officer wilt be sent with it to yourettablieh· 
ment for the purpose of taking tlre eleetroe. You will receive it ea.rly on 
Friday morning, if not, apply to the Deputy PoslmB.Ilter-Genernl to eend it 
with one of hia offieen of course. Nine impreasion1 on plate would be beet, 
MVII time and paper. "Yonn very truly, 

"(Sd.) A. C. Dono us, Buy.• 

In order to ensure soma official supervision, and to b'llar.:l against acci•lent, n 
letter wna writkln on tl1e same date to F. 'V. Jackson, E;;q., Deputy Postmnstcr
Generol, Melbourne, in these wonls ; 

"DEAR SIR,- I Leg to eolicit the favour of your ~~SSiatance with ref~rence 
to having postal card electro plate made in Melbourne for thia DeJNLrf.meot. 
Meun. F. T. Wimble and Co., of 70, Little Collioa Street Eaat, have the 
order, and the pos~>e plate I take the liberty of sending to you, (~ling sure 
you will give me your as&iato.nee in the matter. Of course it ia neceNB.ry for 
the grentellt care to be taken with the plate, and eo I beg to aak that a 
respon•ible officer be allowed to attend Mcesra. Wiml>le with it, and in
aln!cted not to loee eight of it. When done with to be carefully re-packed 
and placed in a aeeure place for tranemillsion back. 

"Two sample. of paper are enclosed, of either of which I would be glad 
to get a supply sufficient to print 50,000 earih; No. l IIB.mple preferred. May 
I uk, if obtainable, that you would inform Meaara. Wimble T Apologiains 
for lroubling yon, Believe me, yours very truly, 

"(Sd.) A. C. DouGLAS, &erel4ry.• 

The plate referred to wns the one of November, 1870, which, ha\·ing been 
supersodcd by the new one of October, 1878, wa.s lying idle at the time. 

A plate for printing one card only wa.s prepared e.nd sent over e:1rly in 
December. This was aen~ do\vn to the Mercrli"!J Office (De.\·ies Broa.) printing 
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esW.blishm(!nt, ami a lit!Jogmphic transfer made, from which 50,000 cards were 
printed in rose-carmine on buff card. 

The st.."lmp on the card is at best but a poor transfll r of the One Penny 
adhesive of Novemla~r, 18i0; it is impro&&ed in tlto up[JCr right baud corner. 
The Impcrin\ Arms are in the• centre of the Jesign, with "Post" to left and 
"Car(!" to right in Roman capitals; "Tasmnnia" in small block letters beneath 
the Arms. "The ali1lte8!1 only to be written on this ~<i<le" in medium·sized block 
letters, with "To" in script type beneath, completes the inscriptions. There are 
three dotWd lines for tho addfC!!..~ and the whole is enclosed in a fmme 110 x 7liuru., 
composed of thick outer anti tltin inner line enclosing an ornamental cable border. 
The can! is of yellowislt buff colour, and rather coarse in telr.t.ure; 118! x 75 mm. 
in size. The shade of colour of the impression varies considerably. (IllrutraJion 31.) 

This cnrtl was issue<.\ for use on tl1e 1st Januruy, 1882, nnd continnP-d in is~uc 
for eight months.. 38,961 were used during the si:t months ending 30t.h June, 181::12. 

Shortly a fter obtaining Wimble's plaW, tl1e Secretary of tho l'ost Office sent 
in a req11isition to the Colonial Storekeeper for post canis, nllll a plate for printing 
the same, in tlw following terms: 

"2!Jth December, 1881. Requisition for pod cardr (pattern att.ll.clteJ in 
triplicate), 100,000. To be sent in lot.s of 2.&0, with thin coloured pnpet 
(!,>reeo) between each 60 carda, to facilitate counting tl1em. 

"P011t card electro plate to print nine card~ in one impresaion. I. To 
print the carda in a similar manner to pa.tage atamp plate. The middle line 
of the border of the card to be improved in dt:~~ign, but not to be of a heavier 
description. 

"Paper, double crown manilla cartridge of anperline quality, amooth 
surfRCe, twelve l't!&ml. Pattt-ro attache<.\ in triplicate, but that to be 111pplied 
tobeofamuchsnperiorquality. 

" Ink, sufficient to print canb ofT above paper. Coluur, roae·piuk, same 
Ill ~ample postage atamp. Nok-The stamp to be eugmveJ on plnte lo he 
exactly like One Penny J>O~Uit;e stamp (triplicate llllmple herewith) in every 
particular. "(&1.) A. C. ll., Stcnl<lry." 

The storekee1Jer's indent outwards was for 

"Post cards, 100,000, M )Jet pattern. 
Plate forpostcarda,one. 
Paper, double crown, twelve rea!IIll. 
Ink, rose-pink, sufficient W print canla from the paper. 

"N.B.-The paper may be sent of a sise to print one impretaion from 
the above pla.te, but in such cue the number of rea1111 of paper mu5t be 
increued proportionately." 

Messrs. De In Rue & Co., of Lomlon, prep.ueo.l. the electro plnte, ano.l. their 
account was dated 17th Mny, 1882. 

"To preparing a plate for the One Penny Tasmanian 1.od cards , £15. 
, 38,400 cards. 
,. 21reamBofpapcr. 
, 5lbLcarmincfugitiveink." 

The l.mlnnce of the 100,000 car..ls was sent on later with tho tJluW, nrri\'ing 
in Tasmania nhout August, 1882, and the new carJs were brought into U!!C in 

September. 
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The instructions aa to copying Wimble's design were 4lisregarded, so far 
as the bonier was concerned, for the new card was quite innocent of such ~~on 

ornament, anti ita appearance is cert.Rinly the better for the omiBBion. The stamp is 
from the die used for the One Penny adhesive stamp by :Measre.. De IR Rue & Co., 
imprel!lled in the right upper c_orner; Imperial Anna in the centre, with "POST" to 
left ami "cAnD" to right in lnr<.;-e. and "Tasmania'' in smaller Roman capitals 
1HlOJO:!MICat]l arms. "THI: AUI>R~ 01\'I.Y TO BK WRITTIN O!f THIS BID&" follows 

in small block letters. The canl has neither border nor linea for the address. The 
colour ia the bright carruino of the One Penny adhesive, and the card is thick, 
white, and highly surfaced. Size, 120j; " 14i mm. (llluatraJiorJ 32.) 

On the 6th November, 1883, another order was sent to England for 

"Plate for printing Ta~~manian poet cards of the value or One Penny, 
similar ro the plate furnished by Ye~~~~r& De la Rue & Co. on the l7lh May, 
1882, and charged for in. their invoice o! that date at a coet or £16, and 
100,000 printed card&. 

"To be retained by the Cruwn. Agent.. lor printing poet earda when 
required." 

From thia order it aeems that tho Secretary had a lurkiug doulJt 1\S to the 
ability of the Government Printing Office to turn out efficient work, a doubt which 
wu only too well founded 

The order waa not executed until 12th May, 1884, and tho auppliea only 
reached Hobart on the 23rd July following. In the meantime, however, the supply 
of 1882 ran short. and the first English plate was handed to the GoTemment 
printer with instructions to produce a pro,·isional supply. 

He printed 4!i,360 from tho lOth to 27th June, 1884, ond on the 18th July 
following they were i8!'ued for use. 

The workmanship was very bad indeed, tl1e production being but a caricature 
of De Ia Rue's neat eanl Tho colour wna plnatercd on so thickly that at first it 
came out in a dark marone ahade, and then gnulnRJly lightenetl up to a greyish· 
pink ; all shades would sometimes be found in one packet of sixty. In some cases 
the deaign was placed at an angle, sloping acl'088 the card; in othere it appeared in 
the centre inateao.l of in the upper portion. 

The carol waa of the same quality aa the English printed one!~, but it was cut 
to a different aize; viz., 123" 72 mm. (llluMr(/tion 33.) 

Though the new supply !rom De Ia Rue's aecono.l plate arrivco.l just five days 
alter the issue of these loeal hlunder11, they were held ba.ek until the whole 4!i,OOO 
were exhausted, and in February, 1885, the freah-looking English productions were 
once more i88ued. The design was of course the SRmc, being merely a fret~h electro 
from the old die; but the card was cut to a sligh~ly different shape, 121 x 741- mm. 

In June, 1884, July, 1886, and April, 1887, three Iota of 100,000 each were 
orJ.ereJ from England, to be printed from the plate in the posse88ion of the Crown 
Agents, and in due time supplied. A supply ordc~d in June, 1888, however, did 
not arrive in time, and the Government printer once more tried his skil~ and 
t•roo.IUL'CJ, in December, 1888, 20,000 canls from De In Rue's fil'llt plnte. The 
execution this time was a marked improvcmeut UJ>On the former attempt, so far as 
printing goes; but the colour came out in quite a vermilion shade, ''arying a good 
dca~ though not in ao marked a degree as the fonner local printing. A further 
10,000 were printed in the f!lUilO colour in February, 18!:!9, ami on the 4th Mar<:h 
the r:uglish ~upply arrived hy tiJC JJuud!ile, 
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SYNOPSIS. 

POST CARDS. 

Issuz JANUARY 1sT, 1882. 

Printed in the Colony, from a lithographic transfer of the 1870 di6 of tl1e 
One Penny stamp, on pnle buff card, I lSi x 75 mm., with Joublc-lincd frame.. 
(lllu.Urolion 31.) ltl., c&rwine, pale to dark. 

198UJ: SBPTJ:M"BBR, 1882. 

Printed by Messr11. De Ia Rue and Co. from the die of the current One Penny 
stamp. On thick, white, bighly-eurfa.ced card, 1201 x Hj- mm. (lll!UtratUm 32.) 

l penny, bright carmine (shade.). 

l98uB 18TH JuLY, 188t. 

Printed in the Colony as a pro\·isional issue from the 11370 die of the One 
Penny etamp. On thick, white, eurfaced card, 123 x 72 mm., the impression being 
rough and poor. (IUultration 33.) 

!d., marone (first printing), greyish-pink, ro&e, dull lake (tl1ade.). 

II!SUB DECBIIBBR, 1888, AND FBDRUART, 1889. 

l'rovisionnl issue; as laat, but better printed. 
I penny,vennilion(shnJes). 
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f'RAI'TER Xlll. 

STAMPED ENVELOPES. 

A sh:;~is!:rc:, ~~~~=~~~;;~~rkt~:u~:::~rot~: i~t:;~:ti~~e:rd~~~~d ~~a:e~~~~~: 
for poet.nl pUrpo!!es. The Postmnster-Gencrnl (the Hon. F. :M. Innes) thanked him 
for the suggestion, and stated that the matter would receh·e C\'ery consideration. 
He nlso pointed out that there wou!tl be some nceeSSRry delay before the system 
10ultl be introduced, as the dies for imprC!!Sing the cm·e\opcs would have to be 
procured from London. 

Letter~~ Wl'!re eent on the 13th June, 1872, to tho Secretaries of the General 
P ost Offices at Melbourne and Sydney asking for sh: sp·ecimens of each of the 
stamped env('\opes and stamped newspaper wrappere then issued to the public 
by thG Postal Depnrtments of thOI!(l Colonies rcspecth·cly. These wcro supplied 
immediately, but as tl1c Ministry went out of office in August, 1873, nothing 
further wne done in the matter. 

Jn 1882, the Hon. John Stokl'll Dt~~l<ls bt~ ing: P ost master·Gcnernl, the subject 
was ngnin brought up, anol a r~JHisition sent to t.he Colonial Sktrck..,..,per in the 

following terms: 
"23.-dMarrA-, 1882. 

"R&QUIIIIT!Olf FOR 

"Enwlopu, SMmpcd, TICO Penu (green &tamp), eire M per pottem in 
triplicate, be~t poper and auch u writing will not abew through, well 
gummed and aupcrior make, to be made up into pa.ekete of 2-10, a piece 
of green paper to bo laid between each packet.. Tbe atamp (green) on 
envelope, in~tead of being oblong form to be of a somewhat oval ahape or 
the corners alightly taken off, ju.at to differ from the ordinary Two Penny 
postage stamp. 

"RtgUtcred Ldlcr Enwlopu, in aire and make as per pattern herewith. 
2000 of amalter aire 11nd 1000 of larger; the tlamp on the back to reprtl6Cnt 
Four Pence nnd to be 110mewhat different in dc~ign, but shewing the Qneen'a 
bead and the name 'Taamania' and 'Registration Four Pence.' lu dealing 
with this mutter, should any difficult point ari~e, it ia auggeswd that 
application be made to the Secretary of the Oeneml P0<1t Office, London, for 
him to be kind enough to appoint an officer to decide. 

"{Sd.) A. C. DounLA81 &cretary." 

The inolent for these articles \Vas aent to London on the 17th April, 1882, 
as follows: 

"Stamped Enve\opea. 100,000 size as per pattern. 

"Enve::pes, Reb.;_8te~ Letter. =!Size and nmke as per J>&Ucm enclosed." 

I cnnno~ a~crt.1.in what envc!Oj)Cl! were sent n.s patterns for the registration 
envclul'cs, hut probaLly they were tho.;e of New South Wales. 
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STAMPF.D E.VI'ELO/'J:S. 

On the 9th Fclorunry, 1883, Mr. Dougla~ wr>;~te to the Po;;tmasl<lr·Gcncr.tl: 

"SUr.mpcd cnvelopea (4<1.) for regi•tered lttten and stamped envelope~ 

(2<.1.) for ordinary !etten having recently been received from London, in· 
atructiona are required as to the regulations under which they are to be 
iS~Jued. I would auggeat 4d. each for the former in ord~r to encourage 
registration, and 2a. 3d. per doz. or 4 for 9d. for the latter." 

101 

The llobarf Gazette uf Tucs.by, 27th March, 1883, conto.ilH~<l the followin..: 
notice: 

"G I!: NER&L PosT O FF ICE, 

"21$!Man:A,l883. 

"PUBLIC NOTICE. ISSUE OF STAMPED ENV ELOPES. 

"IT ia notified for public information, that on and after Monllay, the 2nd 
proximo, envelope:!!, 5l )C 3 in., with Twopenny stamp em hoMed, wit! be tol<l 
to the public in packets of one dozen for 2a. 3d., or, if required, f1;mr Btamped 
envelope8for9d. 

"Special envelopes of two aizeto,viz.,llf in. )C3f in., and O! in. )C31 in., 
for regietration purpoi!C8, witlt embossed regi~tration atamp, 4<1., will also be 
&old t.o the puLlic, the ehl\rge Le.ing 4d. each. 

"(Sd.) A. C. DoDO LAB, Secrdary." 

A tireular W this effect was sent W all Postmasters, and the issue took place 
on the date above mcntioncll; \'iz., 2nd April, 1883. 

The dies were eng:raved nllll the envelopes embossed by Messrs. Do La Rue 
and Co. The Twopenny envelope is of whi!.ll laid unwatennarkcd paper; the flap 
is pointed; the gum is long, and sliglltly yellowish in colour. Size 5l x 3 in., or 
140 )C 80 mm. The stamp is impressed in green in the right hand upper corner. 
Design : llio.dcmed profile of Queen VicWria W left, embossed in white on n solid 
groun(t nnd enclosed by an upright reticulated oval band, inscribed in coloured 
block letters, "Tnsmnuia Protuge" above and "Twopence" below, tho inscriptions 
being separated from ench other by coloured dots. Surrounding this is a white 
embossed beaded oval line, and the dcsib>n is completed by a surrated outer line of 
colour. (IUustrathm 34.) 

The registrat ion envelopes are made of stout white wove linen·l ined paper. 
The face and buck of tho envelope are each divi(led into four equal compartments 
by two lines, which cross at right angles, and are continued from the face to the 
hack of the envelope. On the face, in the upper part, is an inscription in two 
lines, "This Letter must be given to an Officer of the Post Office-to be Registered, 
and a Receipt obtained for it," in small block capitals. Above this inscription, in 
large Llock capiUlls, are the words, "Registered Letter," divided from each other 
by the perpendicular crossing line which falls between them. In the _left upper 
comer is a large block capital "R," and in the right the inscription, in block letters 
in five lines, "The Stamp-to Pay the-Postage--must be-Placed Here," enclosed 
in a single-lined rectangular frame. The flap is rounded, is witl10ut the linen 
lining, and is completely covered with white gum. On the reverse, beneath 
the flap, appears the imprint, "M'Corquodale and Co., Limited, Contractors." 
(I ll!utraJWTUI 315, 36.) The atnmp is impressed in pale blue on the flap, and is 
of the following design: Embossed diademed profile of Queen Victoria to left on 
solid ground, within a circular reticulated embossed band, inscribed "Tasmania 
Registration" abovo and "Four Pence" below in coloured block letters, the 
inscriptions being separated from each other by coloured dota. Within the 
circular bnnd and enframing the profile is a kind of twelve-sided figure, touching 
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tho band at each of the twelve angles. There ia a wl1ik dot in each intentice. 
Tho d<l8ign ia completed hy a.n outer circle of colour bearing a notched circular line 
embossed in white. (IllU¥1ration 39.) 

The deaign and inscriptions are all in pale hluc. Size A, 5. x 3} in., or 
132 x 82 mm.; size B, 5f!f x 3j in., or 151 x 98 mm. 

On the 4th April, 1883, a requisition was sent to the Colonial Storekeeper 
to obtain frora England with despatch : 

"St.&.mped Envelopes. 100,000 &tamped at 2d.. 
6000 Regiatered, large aize. 
6000 small size. 

The indent WM forwarded to England on the 6th April, and the supply was 
received early in 1884. The larger size was issued in April and the smaller in 
July, 1884. 

The Two Penny em·elopee are identically the same as the fir11t supply, except 
for a alight difference of shade in the oolour; which i9 more of a yellow-gt-een. 

The atamp on the flap of the registration envelopes ia tho same u bP.fore, 
but the inscriptionq are printed in ultramo.rine, and the large "R" in the left 
upper comer ia enclosed in an oval band. The gum, instead of being spread 
all over the flap, is about three-quarters of an inch wide and follows the rounded 
ehape of the edge. (IlitutratiOM 37, 38, 39.) 

Neither the ordinary embossed Two Penny envelopes nor the registration 
onea are much UB!!d; the price of the former ia too high and the latter are merely 
adapted for lettera oontaining drafts or other remittances of small bulk. 

SYNOPSIS. 

ENVELOPES. 

I88UIIi APRIL 2ND, 1883. 
Printed by Messre. De Ia Rue and Co. on thick wl1ite lai<l smfaced pnpcr. 

Size, 5! "3 inchce (or 140" 80 mm.) (Illustration 34.) 
ipence,green(•hndee). 

REG!STRATION ENVELOPES. 

I88UJ: APRIL 2ND, 1883. 
Printed by Messn. M'Corquodale and Co., Ltd., on &tout white wove linen-lined 

paper, with stamp embossed on the flap, by "Mesara Dfl Ia Rue and Co. (Illus
trrJtion• 3!i, 36, 39.) 

Size A, 5} x 3} incbee, or 132 " 82 mm. 
4 pence, po.Jeb\ue(shades). 

Size B, 5f!f x 3j inches, or 151 "98 rum. 
4 pebce,pale b\ue(sbadee). 

l eeuz APRIL AND JuLY, 1884. 
Print.OO. by Me88r& M'Corquodale and Co., Ltd., in ultramarine, on •tout white 

wove linen·lined paper, with the atamp emboued in blue on the flap, by Mesars. De Ia 
Rue and Co. Two sires, same as tboae of the previous i86ue. The face of each 
envelope bea111 a large letter "R" within an oval in the left upper oomer. (lllus· 
tralicm& 37, 38, 39.) 

July, 1884. Size A, 4 pence, ultramarine, stamp in blue (shadee). 
Apdl , , U 4 ( , ). 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

OFFICIAL FRANK STAMPS. 

w~~~~h~ e~:e;:t;~e:rt ~:~~;:e:~ri;! i:e~s;,i· ~:i:l 7o!::s~J:::.::::e ':: 
fronked by the si~,''ll!lture of the official enjoying that privilege, placed in the poaition 
usually occupied by a stamp. 

In some Departmenl.8, where the correspondence WIUI particularly heavy, tht1 
aigning of a large number of lette1'11 daily '"a~ such a tax upon the head of the 
Department that in some instances th01:16 officials hnd hand-stamp fac·limiies of 
their signatures prepared, which were used as franks. Tbe system, however, waR 

not a good one, and in January, 1883, a re<iuest was forwanlcd to tho Dep'uty 
Postmaster-General, Melbourne, to procure a frank stamp for the Post Office 
Department similar to that of Victoria, but with tho name ''TIISmania." The 
letter conveying this request also stated that severn! more of the kind would be 
required for other Departmentll shortly. These, however, it Wl\8 ultimately JccidcJ. 
to obtain from England, RnJ. nn iudent was forwaro.letl on 13th March, 1883, for-

'' Steel Stamps (7) - Tr~!nsury, Chit-f &~rdury, Attotn•·y G~n~ral, 
Minister of Landt nud Workt, Poetmaster-(]{lncrol, Real &tatee (2), ooe of 
these to han the letter N engraved thereon immediately above the Royal 
Ann• 

"Royal AnnS tn be smaller, a& per pattern herewilh. 
"A aupply of colour to be ~~ent similar to tlut.t used with thie atamp. 
"For !etten and packet&, size ll in. in diamder.~ 

These were engrnved by Mr. D. G. Dorri, of London, in May, 1883; they 
reached Hobart about July following. 

On the 8th August, 1883, the Secretary of the Poat Office wrote to tho 
Treasurer referring to the fmnk stmnvs lately recei\'eJ. from London, and ·recom
mending that they be issue..! with a circular, enjoining great care in l.mui.:fide use. 

The circular was issued from the Treasury on that date in the following wor<.ls: 

"Htgulalionr T1!9<'rdill!T Stamp fur Fmnking Ldkr1. 

"Ruler~ Frnnk St.uup.-lt muat be kept in the euatoo.ly of a responsihle 
officer, and kept\mder lock and key. 

"Thegre~~t"tcaremuBtbetakenin!leeingthatnonebutlettef!lbond:fide 

'On Public Service Only~ o.re atnmpeJ with it. 
"A elt>ar impteMion or the dtmuplo l>o.: at nil time. made on the ri:.:;ht-lmml 

top corner of l'IICb envelopt', immo:ditltdy uud<;:rneath lite wortl8, 'On Public 
Service Only,' and a.s ll. ~ pedal protection to the r~\'enue enclt d~pnrtment 
must have its nanu: print to!~ on th~ left-!Jo.nd bottom corner of every euvelope. 

''Tt<!: .I~UitY, 8/lo Augrllil, 1883." 
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On tl1e 231'\l August, 1883, this circular wns sent to all POiltrnnster~~: 

"With reft·renee to tl1e franking of !etten, &e.,' On Public &rvice Only,' 
poetma•t~n1 are inforUteol thnt the undermentioned DeptU"tn1enU nre JH:rmittOO 
to use u frank slarup of a patWrn limilar to the imp~&~ion at the foot hereof: 

"The Chief Sccn:tary. The Treasurer. 
The Mini~ter of L1unb. The Auoru~y-Ocnerol. 
The Poetmnster-Oeneml. The Sceret~~ry of the Post Office. 
The Real &.tate Duty (•i<'). The Government Statistician." 

The impression rdcrred to WM that of tlw "l)ustmnstcr-Gencml " in viulct. 

In May, 1883, an onlcr was sent to England for a frank stamp for the 
"Stntisticinn." 

In November, 1883, n further order was sent to Englan<l for a frnnk st.'unp~ 
"Public \forks Office, Hobart"-similar W those SU]>J>licll hy Mr. D. G. Berri 
in :May, 1883; and in February, 188 4, a frank stamp fur" E•luc:ation Department, 
Ta.smaniR," was also ordered from England. 

The desig-n of the!!e English en:;rnve,l frrmk stam p~ is \'Pry similar tu tl1at 
of the Victorian franks; namdy, Royal Arms in centro, with namo of Uepartml'nt 
in arch ahova, "TASMANIA" in a straight line irmne•liatdy below Arms, an• I 
"FRAl"X: BTA»P" in arch lx-low Tasmania, the whole enclosed in a single-line 
circle. In the Arms the lion is in full face, and tl1e motto is on a rilmnd 
consi~ting of tttO folds, the wort! "NON" being lmlf hidden by the point of 
the shield, which euU! the riband. The die is of b'~m met.1l fixed to a handle, 
tuul the impression i~ lmndstnmped, an orJinary inkin:;·p;ul l ~eing u;;ed, The size 
of the die \·aries from 29 to 30 mru. in {\iameter. (l !lu..tratimt 2!i.) 

Tire three later one~ differ slightly in detail from the fil'llt supply. In the 
l'ulJ!ic "'orks Office the point of the shit!.! separate~ the worJs "ET l!OS" without 
touching either, and the supporters are ])l:tler drawn :am\ less groll':<>JLHl in 
appearnm:e. The :Ulucation Department shows the riband. moro nr..!H"d, awl tile 
diameter is a litth• over 30 nun. In tho Go,·enuncnt Sto.tistkiun the ribmul is 
not touched. by the point of the sl1ichl. 

I n atldition to the ab::m~, it is evident that the "Sccl'\'tary, (;('ncral Post 
flnice ," was engtt\\'ed by 1\l'rti, although I cannot fiml any or,Jer or inl'oicl) 
for it It ia identical in type willa the first H11pply, am.l i;o. 29 mm. in diameter. 
(lflustratio11 25.) 

The "Tasmanian Railways," which nppcnretl some time in 181:Li , is of n very 
different type, and I Cfln find no record nhont it. The shicltl is circulna· ; the 
SIIJ1po1'ters nrc st.11l•.ling very nearly uprigM, the lion locing in full fnce; the motto 
is on n rihmd in one unbroken nrch, an• I t.lae wurJ "Tnsmania" is nut fuuml 
beneath the arms. It is only 28 mm. in diameter. (ll1uslmliu11 2G.) 

The "Governor, Tasmania," is of another type, and wne probnbly engra\'eJ 
hy Diirrc, of Melbourne; the insl'riptions are enclof;l~\ in 11 double·lined eirele, tim 
Arms completely filling the centre space; the mottu being OIL a triple riband \'cry 
mucl1 curred. 

Since January, 1886, nil the fmnk stamps hal'<' been engra,·cU by Diirre, of 
~k\l...,urn(', !lis type i6 vel'y simila L' fur each ]l,•pnrtmcnt, differing only ~<li ghtly 
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in the smaller detnils. In the Arms the shield is oval, and does not touch the 
riband, which is in three curvea; the supporters are both in profile; the name of 
the department is above, " Frank Stamp" below, the inscriptions being eeparated 
by ornamental periods; and the word "Tasmania" is in a straight line beneath tho 
Arms. Tho size varies from 30 to 32 rum. in diameter. The t.lies are fixed in 
patent self-inking spring handlE~!!, which produce very clear, even impressions. 
(Ill!J8fratiom 27, 28, 29, 30.) 

These stamps denote merely tlu1.t the mail matter which beal'8 them is exempt 
from postage, and not that the po.>~l.age has in any way been prepaid by means of 
the stamp. 

Official poet cards are found bearing the frank stamps, but they have no special 
significance apart from ordinary official correspondence. 

The following is a fairly complete list of types and colours.. TI1e numerous 
varieties of colour of the English engraved st.ampe are due to the inking pads 
becoming exhausted, and fresh onea of different colours being subetituted: 

ENGRA.YBD BY BERRI, LONJ>ON. 

II!SOED 8TR AllOUBT, 1883. 

~retaryOenernl P011tOffice (Illwtralion2.':o). 
T-my 

Blue, Llack, viulet,lake. 
Black, blue, violet, mauve, violet-

brown. 
Blue, mauve. Chief Secretary 

Attorney-General 
Minister of Landa 
POBtmaater-Oeneral 

Blaek, blue, mauve, redtliah-lilae. 
Black, blue, rose. 

R.E.DutiesDepe.rtlllent • • . 
Blue, violet, black, lake. 
Blue. 

., , (with capital N over 
&nll8,for UIIein I.eu.nceeton) • Blue. 

NOVEYBII:R, 1883. 

Government Statistician Blue. 

MAY, 1884. 
Public Worb Office, Hobart Blaek. 

A!lOOBT, 1884. 

Education Department Black, greenit!h-blaek, blue, rOBe. 

(I) BNGRAP"BRS AND DATE {1884-5). 

Taaroanian Railwaye (lU1UtTation 26) • Blue. 
Governor Tumania , Blue. 

ENGRAVED BY HERMANN DiiRllE, MELBO~"RNE. 

Legi..elative Council (!Umtrotilm 28) Black • 
Chainnan General H011pit.al Boanl. Blue 
Premier's Office 
Office of Storee 
Hoepital for the Insane, New Norfolk 
MarineBotud,L&uneeaton 
Electric Telegtaph, Hobart Mauve, blue 
Marine Board, Hobart . Blue 
Superintendent Country Rifle Club8 (I llml. 30) 

.March,ISS8. 

April , 
Moy 
Aug. ,. 
1d.arch,l887. 

April 
Juue 
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Crown Solicitor (IUu.~tration 29), 
H.M. Cuetoms, Hobart 

" I.e.un~e~~ton 
OovernmentMediealOffic:er 
Corporation of Hobart 
Postmaster, I.e.unceeton 
Chief Inepectorof Sheep 
Corporation of Launee&ton 
l!eney Marine Board . 

Blue 

(1) D.uu or lBauz. 
Andit Thlpartment 
Ho~ae of .A.embly (IU!Utrotion 17) 
P.O. Money Order and &vinge Bank 
SecretaryofMine~~ • 
Hd. O•. Defenee Force , 

Blue. ..... 
Blue, violet. . .... 
Bhte. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

BISECTED POSTAGE STAMPS-

A ~~~~~T !~:u:~~:~~::~~s:f 7~~:!; ~~:1taC:~~"; ~:~; ;:: 
appeared to be an authentic case of the bisection of a Two Penny stamp to 
repreeent the payment of a One Penny rate. The a~mp was the right-hand 
half of the imperforate Two Pence, Van Diemen's Land, of the early sage-green 
shade (18!i7-63), which had been divided vertically through the centre, cutting 
the word "Diemens" j ust before the secc;>nd B, and dividing the "Two" from 
"Pence." The severance had evidently been effected with a penknife, ae: was 
shown by the clean cut on the face of the stamp and the e.lightly ragged edge 
at the back. The envelope bearing the bisection was entire, but wu absolutely 
without date, and the letter which it had contained had been removed and 
destroyed before the cover came into my poseeeaion. The stamp is cancelled 
with a pen and ink obliteration formed of two vertica.l and three diAgOnal strokes 

thus ~- Thia variety of cancellation was a very common one during 1854-64-, 

and ita origin is fully explained in the chapter on poetmarks and cancellations. 
(Chapter XX.) 

The letter was addreBBed "Cornhill, Sorell" Comhill ia a fann a few milea 
from the township of Sorell, and letters addressed there remained at the Sorell 
office until called for. The One Penny stamp was used for town or "drop" 
letters only, consequently the bisected stamp would represent that rate; and 
there being no mark of a second receiving office on the envelope, it may be 
taken for granted that this was a drop letter; i .e., one po~~ted at Sorell for 
delivery at that office. It was not until 1859 that the Two Penny stamp was 
used to represent a rate of ita own; viL, the suburban rate on letters for 
delivery within five miles of Hobart or Launceaton. Prior to that date the 
Two Pence waa used aolely to reproaent the double-weight town letter. The 
letter under discU88ion, from ita small sire and flatness, could not have exceeded 
the half ounce; and Sorell being twelve miles from Hobart and 133 from 
Launceston, it could not have been a "suburban" letter. Upon submitting the 
envelope in question to the Secretary of the Post Office, Hobart, I received 
tha assurance that it was no uncommon occurrence, in casoa where poetmaster:a 
Wmporarily exhausted their stock of One Penny or Two Penny stamps, to bisect a 
higher value, but that at no time was the practice officially approved or authorised, 
although, from the nature of the circumal.anCils, the mutilated stamp WIIS permitted 
to paSSn!l h :l.\'ing tlono postal tlnty. 
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Amongst the correspondence of tho Post Office Department I found the 
following letter: 

"POBT OFFICE, L.u•NcESroN, 
"121..\July, 1858. 

"Sta.,-1 have the honour to inform you that in the mail which arrived 
from Port Sorell to-day were twenty letter~~; envelopee of eome of the 
letters in que~~tion I eneloee. You will perceive in addition to the Four 
Penny stamp that another stamp baa been cut in half to make up the Six 
Penny rate. .AA the lettera were a.ddressal. to different parts, I could do no 
other than forward them, aa the blame evidently reate with the Poatmuter 
at that 11tation in allowing hilll8elf to run abort of Two PeilJly •tamps. 

"lhavethehonourto be, Sir, 

"T~&«retaT'/1, 

"Geneml Pwt O.Jfi«, 
"H<1Ixu1 Town." 

This letter ill endorsed: 

"Yourobedient&ervant, 
{Sd.) W, WniDu.TT, fiW tk PIMl1111:UUr. 

"Referred to the Pootma~~ter at Port Sorell for hi• report. One ease of thia 
dellCription luu been recently brought under the notice of the Gonmment, 
and h1111 been considered •uch an e1tmordinary procedlll'!l that it was suppoeeol 
no 11ee0nd penon could be fouud to adopt aueh a oourae, at all eventa without 
eeeking information from head-qWlrtel'll whether 1ueh a peculiar mode oould 
by any pouibility be 81lletioned. {Sd.) S. T. HARDING&, &erdlPy. 

"GzNEIAI. PosT On1ca, July 1&.\, 1858." 

The envelope~~ referred to, five in number, were all addressed to different 
persons in Laun~ton, and "'ere frnnked, aa stated in Mr. \Vindeatt'a letter, with a 
l<'onr Penny stamp, and the hall of another vertically divided in the centre. In 
three of them the half stamp was attached to the whole one, the otbl!r two having 
the half severed from the whole stamp and affixed at its side. All were cancelled 
in black with a straggling pen..atroke, which in every instance is confined to the 
stamp, and docs not e:-c:tend on to the cover itself. On the back of each envelope 
is the Lannceaton postmark of "Pre-paid. 12 Jy 12 1858" in three linea, within 
oblong rectangular frame, in red. 

There waa no reeord of a report from the Postmaster nt Port SorelL 

Here, therefore, is unquestionable evidence of at Iea.st ten Four Penny stamps 
having been bisected, and the twenty halves doing duty as Two Penny stamps, and 
although not officially o.uthori.sed, they certainly did postal duty in that mutilated 
conJition. 

21 Viet. No. 38, "Tho Poet Office Act, 1858," raised the inliUld rate of post.agu 
to 6d. for every half ounce, and ''as in foree from 1st Mo.rch to 31st Dcecmber, 
1858. Although the Si:-c:pcnny stamps were re:eivell from England in January, 
1858, country putmasWre were slow to make use of them, using instcatl a Two 
Penny a.nd .Four Penny atamp t.o represent the rota. 

It aeema singular that these two recorded cases of authentic bisection ahould 
have occurred at places bearing very similar namee. "Port Sorell," however, is 
250 miles from "Sorell," being situated in the extreme north of the island, whilst 
the latter place is south of Hobart. It is just poesible that Ute "one case" referred 
to in Mr. Hardinge'a remarks might have boon the "Sorell" case, although, from 
the peculiar shade of tho stamp in que.stion, I ahou!J be inclined to assign it a later 
date tlmn 1858. 
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We hnvo to pass O\'er a long period of time before coming to another instance 
of bisection, and this time it is to a stamp not entirely free from the taint of 
curiosity manufacturing. 

On the 2Hh July, 1886, tl1e Postmaster at Ellesmere, the post-town of the 
Scottsdale dist.ric~ found a dozen envelopes amongst his mail, all of wl1ich were 
fro.nkeJ. with the half of a Two Penny stamp, diagon~lly divided, and addressed to 
n re8ident in the township. 

Being acquainted with the handwriting of the addrcasor, and, as ho afterwards 
said in reporting on the matter to tho Poatmaster-Geneml, bt·lieving that the sender 
had more money than sense, or that be wished to increase the revenue at his own 
ex:pense, the Postmaster at Ellesmere allowed the letters to pasa ae being fmnkcd by 
these half stamps. On the matter coming to the ears of the Head Office at Hoba.r~ 
he wns, however, ea.utioned not to allow such i rregularities to occur in future. It is 
probable that a considemble number of these lfno"lllents were passed thro11gh the Elles
mere office by the enthusiastic manufacturer before official at tention was called to the 
matter ; but there can be no doubt that from first to 18llt there was more design 
thari n.eddent in their production. 

I n September laat another enthusillStic, but misguided, H obart collet.:tor being 
on a visit to the li ttle mining township of Zeehan, and finding a difficulty in 
obtaining Two Penny stamps, stAmped two letWrs with the two halves of a Four 
Penny stamp divided dia.,"Onally, and these were passed both by the Post Office at 
Zeeban, received at the HC3d Office at Hobart, and delivered in due couree withoui 
comment. 

There can be no doubt that although no regulation or official authority nists 
as to the acceptance of muti lated stamps in prepayment of postab>e, a certain 
tacit understanding exists that if the receiving postmaster is satisfi~:~d that the 
fragment tendered in prepayment is really a bowl fide unused stamp thua severed to 
represent a hall ra.te., he may use his own discretion and receive it in payment 
of such rate; but these "split stamps/ especially the two latter varieties, can 
scarcely claim n. place in a collection as legitimate issues. 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

REPRINTED AND SPECIMEN STAMPS. 

P~~!psto ~8:~!c~0ti;ero;~:i~~u~~ ::rr7n~ded!:a:d;u:r~o~i;!*~:v6e0m~~n= 
All a rule, any official or well-authenticated application for SUI.!b a epeeimcn set 
wa.s granted. Tl1e atampt~ then current and any obsolete onea obtainable were 
forwarded, the fnce value credited to the Accountant of Stamps, and an authority 
for the CJtpenditure obtained from the Colonial Auditor. 

Requests, ho\vever, became more frequent, and the Tasmanian Postmasters. 
General from time to time made oollectiom of foreign atampe for their own 
amusement., applying to foreign Poet Offices for 86t.a of stamps, which were 
generally supplied with a request for reciprocity, so that the roundnbout system 
became irksome. So many applicants also wanted specimens of not only the 
Cllrrcnt stamps, but also all obso!d.e varieties, that u no remainders had been 
kept in stock, tbeso requests could not be granted, 

Early in 1879 the Secretary of the P011t Office decided 00 print off a supply of 
atampe from the old plates. He forwarded tl1e plates 00 the Government printer, 
obtained the necesso.ry authority for the printing from the Treasurer, and in order 
that everything might be i.u correct form wrote thus 00 the Colonial AudiOOr: 

"llareh 2Blh,l879, 
"The Honourable the Treuurer'e authority for the printing of specimen 

aheetaof the pottage atampe, now obeolete, in order to comply with appl ieatione 
for them from foreign Government&, ia forwarded herewith to the Auditor. 

"Theee atampa are now being printed-vU., two aheeta of eaeh, 240 
1tampa to the aheet-

!~~·i::~~ I 3d., :n~;:,~s.~to.., I Iat iM::·v.n.L. I 2nd ~~e1~:n.L. 
and Bd. and 4d. (ydlow), of re<:ent iMue. 

Two ah~ta of lie., Ie.., lOd., 9d., 6d., 4d. (bltU), 3<1., 211., ld. were printed 
u epecimen• in the yea.t" 1871, a auffiei~nt eupply of which ia uow ou hand to 
accede to requCI!te from foreign government. for apeeimene.. 

"(Sd.) A. C. DOUGLAS, Surtklry." 

& I hnve before explained, in the official acceptance of the term, a "sheet" 
moane 240 impreasions, that number being contained in the plates of the One 
Penny, Two Pence, and Four Pence, of 1855, the Six Pence and One Shilling of 
1858, and the fiscal Three Pence and Two and Six Pence of 1863-4. Tho plates 
of the One Penny nnd Four Pence of 1853 contained only 24 each. The Five 
Shilling and Ten Shilling fisco.ls of 186-i were on one }Jiatc, 120 impresaions of 
each, and the iS&ues of 1870 and subsequent datt's contain 120 impl'l!S&ions each 
to tl1c plate. ConscqucnUy the order to the Go\'crnment printer would mcnn the 

• Sic, 
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striking off of ten impressions from each of the plates of the 1853 issue; two from 
each of the plates of the 1855 issue, and the Three Penny and Two Shillings and 
Six Penny fiscals; and four from those of the Five ShiUing and Ten Shilling 
fiscals, and Four Pence and Eight Pence of 1876-8; the two "sheets" printed in 
1871 of the other ,·alnas being iu reality four impressions from each plate. 

Under date 20th July, 1865, the Secretary o! the Post Office, writing to 
the Secretary G. P.O., London, said, " I have l.lccn tmsucccssful in obtaining ten 
specimens of the stamps (One Penny blue) refcrretl to in the latter part of your letter ..• 
I believe you are aware that the plate for printing them has long since been destroyed, 
which is the cause of so much difficulty being experienced in collecting them now." 

I cannot now ascertain the exnct date of the deatruction of these plates, but 
it probably took place shortly aft.cr the receipt of the plates of 1855 from Perkins 
and Bacon. 

This destruction was effected by striking cuts across the face of each stamp 
with a chi!!f!l. The reprints of 1879 bear this unruistakeablo imtlrint of their true 
nature, in addition to which, for convenience of separating the specimens, the 
prioter perforated the sheeta The bett.cr ami finer engraved of the two plates 
of the Four Pence (Plate B) was used on this occasion. 

Towanla the end of 1886, or early in 1887, Mr. Douglas caused a few 
impressions to be struck from the conraer plate of the Four Pence of 1853 
(Plate 0) on thick white lithographic paper; more, however, for tho advance of 
philatelic research than for supplying foreign go\·crnment.a.. 

The reprinted stamps being printed only for transmiS!;'ion to foreib'll Government.~ 
were never sold, although many applications were received for them. 

The following ia a description of the three series of reprints above mentioned, 
grouped chronologically : 

Pnnmso Oil' 1871. 

Types and values of issue 1858; steel plate, engraved by Messrs. Perkins, 
Bacon, & Co., London; 240 impressions to the sheet; soft white wove unw<lter
marked paper; perf. 11 ~· (IllUBtratitm8 4, 5.) 

Six Pence, red·lilae (ehade of March, 1867). 
One Shilling, vermilion·red. 

Types and values of issues 1870-1; typographod from Measre. De Ia Rue 
and Co. 'a plates; 120 impreseions to the aheet; soft white wove unwatermarked 
paper; perf. 11~. (IlltudratWn& 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.) 

One Penny, deep rose. 
Two Pence, green. 
Four Pence, blue. 

Nine Pence, blue. 
Fin Shillings, mauve. 

Ten Pence, black (il!&ue 1870). I 
Three Peuce, reddidl-brown. 

This series is very superior in appearance to the aclual postal series, being 
printed on a hotter quality of paper. 

PRINTING OF 1879. 

Types and values of 1853; engraved by C. W. Coard, Hobart; 24 impression>~ 
to the sheet; tough, thin, handmade unwatermarked white paper ; perf. 11 ~. 

(Illwtratitm8 Plates A and B.) 

One Penny, blue. The 6rat twenty-three typetl are defaced with two deep horizontal 
chisel cut&, and the twenty.fourth with three horizontal cut& 

Four Pence, browniah·yellow. All the type~~, with the u:ception of Type 12, are 
del~ed with two more or less vertical chUel cut.; Type 12 ehoWa the cutll cr011o8Cd. 
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Types and values of 1855; engraved by Messrs. Perking, Bncon, and Co., 
London; 240 impressions to the sheet; tough, thin handmade white paper; 
unwatennarked; perf. II~- (lllU11fratim18 I, 2, 3.) 

One Penny, brick-red. I Two Pence, b'Ta.iS-green. I Four Pence, pale blue. 

Types and \"alucs of the fisca.l issue of 1863-4; engrnved by Mr. Alfred Bock, 
Hobart; 240 imprcuions to the sheet of the Three Pence and Two Shillings and Six 
Pence, 120 imprcsaions to the sheet of the Five Shillings and Ten Shillings; &~.rue 
pnper o.s last; unperlornted. (JllW:Itrafion~ 6, 7, 8, 9.) 

Three Pence, yellow-green. 
T~·o Shillinb .. and SU Pence, e.umine-rose. 
Five Shillinj.,>s, dllrk brown. 
TenSbillinga,yellow. 

Types anJ. values of 1876 nnJ. 1878; typographed from MeRSra. De In Rue 
aml Co.'s plates; 120 impressions to the sheet; same pnpcr o.s laat; perf. ll W
(JllUIItra.tioml2, 18.) 

Four Pence, yellow, Eight Pence, dull lilac. 

All these reprint8 may be easily distinguished from the originals-the 1853 
issue by their defacing cuts nnd perforation, the 1855 and other issues by the 
aheence of watermark. 

From 187!) to 1886 tl1csc rcprinl.a were distributed amongst applicants without 
bearing any cancelling or other mark denoting their character. In 1886 i\Ir. Douglas 
caused them all to be amcharged "RBPRI~T" in Roman capit.a.ls in black; and 
at the same time the examples of the Platypus anoJ. Saint Georgo and Dro.gon 
st.a.mps in tlleir 1880 colours, supplied with the reprints, were sun:hnrgeo.l "SPB:CUn;s" 

in the same manner. 
PmNTI~O OP 1887. 

Type of 1853. The coarser plate of the Four Pence, engraved by Mr. C. W. 
Coord, of Hobart; 24 types to the sheet; thick white lithographic paper; iwperl. 
(llluBlration, Plate C.) Four Pence, redd.i8b·brown, blaell:. 

(All the types are defaced by two deep chisel cuts, more or less vertical on 
Nos. 1, 'J, 8, 13, 14, 19, 20, and 24-; horizontal on Nos. 2, 3, 4, !i, 6, !), 10, 11, 15, 
16, 17, 21, 22, and 23; anoJ. diagonnl on Nos. 12 and 15.) 

About a dozen impressions were printed in reddish-brown (said to be 110me of 
the original colour), and two or tl1ree in black. 

In 1889 a further set of reprint~! was struck on white card without gum, aml 
imperforate. The stamps were not surcharged in any way, and were chiefly made 
for present~! to countries in tho "Univol'S&l Postal Union." The following is a list 
ofthesevarieties: 

T.)'pee of 1853. I penny, pale blue, black, (lllutlration, Plate A.) 
4 pence, yellow, black. ( ,. B.) 

1865, 1 pe~ny, ve;milion. ~ 1.)' C.) 
2 pence, olive-green, ( 2.) 
4 , paleblue. ( 3.) 

IBMI. 6 , red-Wac. ( 4.) 
1 ahilling,vermilion. ( 5.) 

., 1863-65. 3 pence, yellow-green. ( 6.) 
2Bhillingeand6pence,rose. { 7.) 
6 , brown. { It) 

10 ., yellow. ( 9.) 
1870. 4pcnce,l.olue. ( II!.) 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

PROO F S AND ESSAYS. 

ITor~t:rn::l~i=~tat!~p=t:n k> aad7~:0~e::~ti~:c'!t~~:~o:e:f :::~ 
upon. Hence any exiating proofs are either chance specimens that have eecaped 
the general destruction, or impreeeiona struck from \he plates before they arrived 
in the Colony. 

Very few proof impressions have come under my immediate observation, 
but in thie chapter I ehall endeavour to deacribe thoae that have survived and 
come within 1uy knowledge. 

Of the issue of 1853 I am not aware of tho existence of any proofs, unlei!IJ 
the impre88iona from the more roughly~ngraved plate of the Four Pence, printed 
on the laid paper with linea far apart, can be regarded a.s such. 

No proof impression~ of the 1855 iBSue were sent out by Mes!!rs. Perkin~ 

Bacon, and Co. ; and as the order for preparing theee st&mps particulari&ed the 
colours N!qUil'ed, there waa no apparent neooasity for them. • 

Of the iasue of 1858 the Oceania Catalogue records the existence of pfQ9f 
impressiona of the Six Pence and One Shilling in black upon plain white paper 
These were struck from the plates. 

Impres6iona of the Six Pence wcro also struck in the adopted colour on 
unwaterma.rked paper, aa will appear from the following curious circumstance: 

On the 20th December, 1861, two men were arrested on the rnce-courae, 
Hobart Town, for having, "on the 29th November, 1861, offered for sale at 
the P 011t Office, Hobart Town, a sheet containing 240 pos~ starupa purportint: 
to be Tasmanian poatagc stamp!! of the value of Six Pence each, the RD.i<l 
st.ampa being forged stampa" 

On inspection it was found that the watermo.rk of 6, distinctly visible on 
each bond fide atarup, waa wanting, and that the lined watermarks round tho 
margin and passing through the top row of such atampe were wanting, or rather 
bad been cut away. These cireumstancee, and the fact that the original issue 
of atampe from the authorities in England were on a different paper, and that 
subsequently the plate from which they had been printed had been forwarded to 
this Government with the same description of paper whereon to print them in 
this Colony, led to the conclusion that they were forgeries. 

• Proof impftlllllon• in black on white card, 1truck from the diu of the One Penny, Two 
r~nce, Four r enee, Six r~llee, :mJ. One Shilliug 111"8 known. -NuTE BV TUIC COlollllTTICt. 
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The men @i.ated that they had received them from a member of the detectire 
force in Melbourne, through whom they were eventually traced to a man who 
etated that he bOO reeeived them from hie father in London, and produced, in 
support of hia statement, letters dated April,· November, and D~mber, 1858, in 
which mention was made of £G worth of et.amps being sent, with a ato.tement that 
they came in a barge with some stuff from a fire at a stationer's in the city. 
They had never been gummed, and the lather suggested that his 1100 aboukl 
"get a pennyworth of gum and make something of them." 

Aa there waa no eviolence of fraud on the part of tl1ese men, who hall 
received the atampa in uclumge for BOrne jewellery, they were di..K:barge<L The 
aheet of proofs is now doubtless "on record" among the depositions in the case. 

POS&ibly the One Shilling was Nso struck on unwntermarked paper in the 
aame manner, hut did not escape the "fire in the city." 

Of the fiscal issue of 1863-4 we have Mr. Bock's etatement that he etruck 
off proofa in black from each plate. He saye that the Government only allowed 
him to print one aheet of each value in black prior to handing the plates to 
the Treasurer. These impreasions have been distributed by the engraver among 
hia friende from time to time, and doubtless a good many of them are still extant. 
Mr. Bock was good enough to present me with specimens of the Three Pence, 
Five Shillinlr.\ and Ten Shillings, all of which are in black on thin yellowish 
wo,·e paper, without watertllark. 

It was at first intended to print the Three Pence in bright pink, and proof 
impreasions were struck in that colour, but shortly afterwarde d~troyed. 

Messrs. Thomas De La Rue and Co. eent out various proof impre88ions 
with their plates of 18i0 and 18il. The majority of these seem to have 
been deat.royed, but a feiV specimens were preserved by the late Ron. T. D. 
Chapman, Poatmaeter-General, at whose suggestion the design had been adapted 
f rom the Nova Scotia stamps. Some of these are now in the po88C88ion of 
Mr. Chapman's family. They are printed in Messrs. De Ia Rue and Co.'s 
finished style on glazed unwaterrutuked white paper, snd are imperforate. The 
following are the colours of the specimene I have been permittOO. to examine (lllU8-
tratWnllO, 11, 12, 13, H, 16): 

One Penny, rose (adopted colour). 
Two Pence, bright green, lighter than the adopted shade; in fBCt, e:ractly the 

WDe ae the 1878 iMne printed in England. 
Thfee Pence,po.lechocolate (adopted colour). 
Four Pence, light blue (adopted colour) . 

., greyiah-blaek. 
Nine Pence, magenta (a lighter ahade than the preeent Five Shillings) . 

., bright purple, and deep purple-black, or pnwe. 
Ten Pence, bright purple. 

The nppeamnce of these proof imprcssions is very fine as compared with the 
locally printed original& 

In February, 1875, the Secretary of the :Umdon Post Office wrote with 
re!eren'.:e to the change of colour of the Ta;nmmian stamps of One Penny, and the 
Nine Pence in yellow, and Ten Pence in violet. Mr. Douglas replied that the 
changes never took place, a.nd that specimens of ths N inc Pence, blue, and Ten 
Pence, black, had previously been forwarded. Six of the One l 'enny stamps then 
in use were enclosed., as the shade rnight possibly differ aJigbtly from the last. 
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Doubtle88 the change in the One Penny referred to WBS tho vormilion shade 
which appeared in 1873; the othcn1 possibly were proofs, although I have found 
no record of a Nine Pence in yellow. 

So far 8.8 I am aware there are no proofs of the Five Shillings of 1871 in 
exiatenw, nor were there any of the sul>sequcnt issues of 1878 (ld, 2d., and 8d.) 
and 1880 (Platypus type). 

ESSAYS. 

From the fact that tho engraving of the TMmanian etampe waa never submitted 
to competition, it may be easily undentood that easaye of deaign would be entirely 
wanting. Such is really the case, but I may be permitted to record under this 
heading RD eseay of peper and an unappropriated type. 

With reference to the fin1t, on the 4th August., 1875, Mr. Dougla!S wroto to 
the Colonial Treasurer: 

"81a,-The Colonial etorekeeper ha.a recently received from London two 
packetll of po;etage etamp paper containing altogether 500 leave& These have 
been forwarded by the Crown ~ntll for experimental purpoeee. I have there
fore to requeat your approval of my receiving the paper from the Colouial 
storek~per for the purpoee of printing thereon One Peony poatage etampa.,. 

Under date the 5th August, 1875, the Go\·emment printer's memorandum
book of stamps printed contains the following entry : 

"24 aheetlof ld,£24,onplain paper, received from England 11!11!8mple.~ 

I do not know what became of these atamps; they were not used for poat.al 
purpoees, and were in all probo.bility burnt. The bo.lauco of the paper is still in 
the office of atorea: it ia a fine glazed white paper witlJOut watermark. 

As to the unappropriated types, in October, 1885, an order wa.s sent to England 
a.sfollows: 

"One new plate containing 120 impre&~~iona for printing Ta.sm.lnian 
P011tage and Revenue etamps of the value of 10&.; colour to be in light elate. 

"One do. do. do. Two Shilling~~ and Sixpence; colour to 
be in pink. 

"Dellign herewith for both value&. It ia deeired that the design of the 
pruent td. and 1d stampe be followed by the engraver u eloaely aa po•it.le, 
introducing the word "Tumania" and the words "l'oatage and Revenue,~ 1111 

per•ketch. 
"200 aheet. of 120 • 10&. 

200 120 • 28. 6d. 

"To be gummed and perforated; watemJarkeli "TAS"; the plata to be 
ahipped with the stampa." 

The eketch contained the wortls " Postage and Revenue" in place of the 
pearled border round the central oval of tl1e current type. 

Instead of executing thia very definite order, :Messrs. Do Ia Rue & Co. nntured 
to make a few I!Uggeetiona aa to the inadvisability of retaining the same design for 
both high and low values. They forwarded a number of sketches for the two new 
values required, all of which were of a very large ei.11e, and anything but artistic in 
design. 
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They abo, to eupply the demand whilo awai~ing the prepamtion of the new 
plates, sent &Ome sbeeta of "temporary expedient&" (not to give them a worse 
name), and forwarded the following bill to the Crown Agent.e: 

"LoYDON, 110, BtJNHILL Row, 
"FdJ.IIIli,l8S6. 

"(..'Town Agmll jf1l' the OolonU. Dn. k1 Thoma. De U. Rw.c .t Co. 

"T.t..IUU.NIA 8TAXP8. 

"1886. Making two temporary overprint fonnet, 'TasmMia, Poetage 
Feb. 9. and Revenue,' 'Ten Shilling!~,' aDd 'Two Shillings and 

Sixpence,' at each £3 3e. , 6 6 0 
J06 aheeta, duty ill. 6d., temporarr poetage and rennue 

200 " 10.. 

405 " of 120 = 48,600 al perm. 3s. 611. 810 1 

l:l-116 1 
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CHAI'TER XVIII. 

IMPRESSED REVENUE BTA.MPB AND POSTAL NOTES. 

T~!t ~~::~.!:.t 1~;6, ~;ro!;d;~ct. No. 33, which came into force on the 

"See. 2. The Stamp Duties impoeed and made paynble by thie Act ahP.ll be 
denoted by a et.e.mp, either impreucd upon the paper whereon any such instrument 
is written, or loy an Ao.lhesivc Stamp uftixeU thereto. 

"Sec. 4. The Stamp Duties imp<:.ecd and made payable by this Act upon all 
Draft.!! and Onlers for the payment of money, and alt Receipt& and Diechargee given 
for or upon the pnymcnt of money, which arc Wmed or gi\·cn by the Colonial 
Treasurer or by any ottit:er of tho Government of Tasmania for or on behalf of the 
Government of TMmania, shall be impreBI!ed thereon." 

The schedule to tl1is Act contaiiUI thofollowiu;:; pe.rticulan of stamp duties: 

"On every Dmft or Order on n Bunker for the payment of any sum amounting 
to Forty Shillings or upwards, One Penny, 

"On every Receipt or Di!charge ginm for or upon the payment of any sum of 
money amounting to Forty Shillinga or upwards, One Penny." 

The object of Section 4 of the above Act was to avoid the necesaity of affixing 
an adhesive stamp to tho Go\·emmcnt receipts, a course which bn.d previously been 
nece&a~~ry, Md which naturally was objectionable aa occasioning the uselcsa 
expenditure of adheeive stamps and the multiplication of account. in receiving 
the stamps from the Poet Office and afterwards accounting for their uee. 

A handstamp wn.s prepared to denote the stamp duty payable on all Government 
chequee and receipts, and impres&iOilll were etruck from it on all official receipt forms 
Md Public Account cheque-books, which were taken to the Treasury for that purposo. 

The design of this hand.stamp consista of the Royal Arms surrounded by t.he 
words "TAS.IIIANIAN STAMP DUTY" above, and "O~B PBNNT" below, in Roman 
capitals, 'the whole being surrounded by a single circular line. (JUuMraticm 60.) 
Struck in &hadee of vermilion and red from November, 1865, until the i.ue of tho 
Platypus impressed stamp& 

In 1871 the system of impressing the stamp duty was extemlcd to unofficial 
cheques. An order for a die and requisites was sent to England in the foUowing: 
terms: 

"TASIIANIA, HOBART TowN, 
"28thJallllllf'Y,l871. 

"One Screw Em boelling Preae and Die complete, for atampil;ag cheqnea 
and other document. for atamp duty. 

"The die to be of the eame ai.ze ae ths pattern attached, and to be 
engraved with the words • Taemauian Stamp Dnty-One Penny,' round the 
circumference, and in the centre the 'Royal Anna.' 

"Care to be taken that the engraving be executed dilltinctly, and in aneh 
a manner u to avoid as much u poesible any risk of cutting the paper that 
iatobeatamped. 
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"The Pre811 to be atrong, and or the best metu.l, that there may be 
no danger of breaking it y;bile in uee. 

"As great ineonve11ienee would be eaul!ed if r;lamJiing doeumen~ r;hould 
be prevented at any time through any portion of the &tamp or preaa getting 
out of onler, it ia necee.aary that the whole be executed in the beat po~~~~ible 

manner." 

The following letter nn•l enclosures relate to the exeeution of this onler: 

"0FFICE8 OJ' THE CROW~ AGJ:NTB P'OR THE CoLONIC&, 

"LoNOON, 41A J/(Jfl, 1871. 
"Requisition No. 2369 and 6{71. 

"Snt,-We have to aequaint you that the underment.ioned artielea, 
oonai~rned to the officer adminiRteting the Government of Tasmania have 
been ahipped on board tl1e Lincoln.Air~ to Port Philip, and we encloee the 
documenta•pecilied below relative thereto. 

"Wehavethehonourtobe 
''Your obedient Servant&, 

"(Sd.) .. ~;N~;.~::~~::N, } Crown Agent•. 

"T~> IAe Cokmial TruurlrtT, Twmallr4." 

"R 2359. 
"One box containing a Screw Pre:;s and Die for impressing a Pl'nny 

atamp duty on ebequea and other documents u requeeted iD your letter 
datedthe26thJanll&r)',l87l," 

Uft 6f71. 
u One eaee containing a POBtage plate (9d. stamp) with overlays for the 

eame and .U ~beets of proofe printed in different colours for ~~election." 

"Enclllf'UTU. 
"Bill of Lading, dated the 20th April, 1871. 
Shipping Agent'& Freigh~ &e., Account, £1 6&. lOll 
Invoice, Me811n. Warrington and Co., £9 ISa. Ool. for Preaa, &e. 
Invoice, Me~~~~ra. De la Rue £100 for Plate, &e., &e., including the COBl 

of die which is retained by the Crown Agents for future tue." 

"23, 0ARRICK: 8TREft, ST. MARTIN's LA.NJ:, 
"l.oi'IOON, W.C., 1811. 

"The G'nnc!l. .Agent. jrJT t1w Colooiu Dn. t.l Warringt<m and Co., Engrava-t, 
Copper Plal.f, LtHtT l'tut Prinkn. 

"Requiaition 2367 .• 
"1871. A round lf inch Die, Tumanian stamp duty One Penny, 

Aprill6. with Royal Arme and supporten . I 18 . 0 
A ecrew spring preaa for ditto, with bra.u elide for leatben 6 10 0 
Extra aliole,1 doren leatl1en for d!ides,and I dozen rubbereprin~ 0 18 0 
Packing ditto and Cue lined with tin • 0 12 0 

9 18 0" 

This die came into use early in 18i2, and was superscJeJ by the Platypus 
die in 1880, The design wu exactly ae described in the order above quoted, 
the inscriptions being in small capitals on a cireular band with double inner 
and outer linea. It was emboased, in white relief, on cheques only, no other 
kind of documents being stamped by means of it. 

In April, 1875, tbo Secretary of the Post Office, remarking on a letter 
from tbe Colonial Secretary of New Zealand with reference to the working of 
the "Stamp Act," says: "The stampe ull8d for postage stamps in Tasmania are 
allowed to be used for the purposes of tho Stamp Act. •• , The introduction and 
compulsory usage of impressed stamps, whenwer they can be availed of, is in 
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my opinion highly desirable for carrying out a Stamp Act. .•. The One Penny 
adheaive stamp ie convenient for reccivts, but no adhCI:Iive stamp ahouilt be of 
a. higher value, and if poeaiblo it wouhl be tlecidcdly better for tho impressed 
etamp to be wholly used. The Re\·cnue then wouM be completely protected." 

}'allowing out the opinion thus upressc<l on the 5th January, 187i, an order 
was sent to England for a 8Crics of dills to 00 used for denoting the etamp duty 
pnyable on various documents. 

The central design of these stamps was to be the same as tlmt of the adhesive 
Revenue stamps (Chapter X .), with ornamental borders differing for each value. 
The order was ns foUowa : 

"Steel Die~~ with moveable date plugs, eneh Die to have engmven 
thereupon the dWgn !orwarded herewith of the "Ornithorhyncus para· 
doxus,"* with the value of the etamp. 

"Die~~ will be required for stnmp!J of the undermentioned values; viz., 
"One Penny, Two Pence, Three Pence, Six Pence, One Shilling, Two 

Shilling& and Six Pence, Five Shillings, Seven Shillings and Sixpence, Ten 
Shillings, One Pound, Five Pounds, Ten PounJa, Twelve Pounds Ten 
Shillingt., and Twenty Pounds. 

"Onestrongleverorscrewpress." 

The notice of the lOth April, 1880, given at length in Chapter X., applied to 
and denotes the date of isaue of these Impressed Revenue StftmJlSI which, although 
supplied by the engravere within a year from tl1e date o{ the order, were not used 
until May, 1880. (IlluBtraJion1 40, 41, 42, 43, U, 47, 52,1'.i3, 54,1'.i5, t.i6, 57, 58, 59.) 

Another notice bearing upon the subject wns publisho:ll.l in the Gazette: 

"CoLONU.L TREASURY, HoBART TowN, 
"41AMav,l880. 

"STAMP DUTIES. 
"It is hereby notified for public information that the impteS$Cd stamps 

heretofore used upon chequee are 1till available, and that persona having 
•tamped cheque-books are at liberty to continue to Ute such cheques without 
any other 1tamp being imp~ thereon or affi1ed thereto. 

"The law officen of the.Crown have adviled that it iastill lawful to nte 
One Penny adheeive Revenue etampe upon cheques, but the general use 
of cheques bearing an impl'C81ed atamp ie strongly recommended 88 being 
more convenient.~ 

On the 23rd Apri~ 18!!0, e requisition wns sent to the Colonial Storekeeper 
for additional diea aa follows: 

"One Shilling and Six Pence. 
Two Shillings. 
Three Shillings. 
Three Shillinge and Six Pence. 
Four Shillings. 
Four Shillings and Six Pence. 

Additional dies of the value~~ 118 per 
margin are retruired to be obtained !ron1 
London to fit the emboWng preaa now in 
Ute in this office; and 10 88 to insure 
accuracy of fit, &c., one of the diea
vit., that or the \·alue of Two Pence
belonging to the P"*' is aent herewith. 

"All the designs npon the face of the diet at present ueed differ from 
one another, it will be necesaary that tboee on the faces of the new diea uked 
for ahalllikewiee be diJferent from one another, 118 wel188 from thoee now used, 
copiea of which are encloeed as a guide for tho deaigner of the new diee. 

"Date, month, and year plugs will not be required, as a duplicate aet ia 
held here ; but the leather forelll! for t\1e new dies should be forwaNed. 

"The Two Penny die aent with thi• 118 a pattern is to be returned with 
those of the new valuesaaked for in thierequi&ition. 

"(Sd.) A. C. DotmL.!.IJ, &crd4ry." 

• Moro correctly " aostio1n '!-" dudr..like." 
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The illustraJion1 of the six dies mentioned in tho foregoing requisition aro 
Numbers ,5, ,6, ,8, 49, 50, 51. 

For some time these impressed stamps wero mtlrely embossed in plain relief on 
the documente required to be alamped, hut the plrut of impressing the at&rups 
in colour possessing marked advant.~ over tho other system, steps were taken lu 
adopt thnt method. 

On tl1e 4th of February, 1881, an onler was sent to England for 

"One Riebmond Automatic Cameo colour stamping preu for producing 
coloured et.a.n'lJ.>e from the dies furnished by De Ia Rue IUld Co. P1111icular 
notice to be taken of the fuct that the diea from which coloured impreuiona 
are to be taken were originu.lly prepared !or plain relief·stamping. 

"Beat 8pecial emboae.ing ink of the colour of the Twopenny 8tamp 
attached, a ufficient quantity to colour 36,000 etamp~. • 

I do not know what "Two Penny stamp" was sent aa a sample of colour 
required, but it was probably one of tho red embosled atampe used in England. 

On the 14th February, 1881, un order was sent for an additional die for 
embossing a revenue stamp of the value of One Penny. This wae to be used for 
stamping che.1ues in plain relief, the other being used for colour stamping. 

On the 30th May, 1882, the coloured impressed atampe were firet brought into 
use, all document& being impressed with the stamps in colour, with the exception 
of cheque and receipt hooks. The Stamp Act of November, 1882, repealed the 
Stamp Duty on receipts, 11.nd from that da.Ul chequos only wcro stamped in plain 
relief. The ink used for the coloured stamps i.s a bright red. 

On the lith July, 1889, an order was eent to England for additional diee of 
the following values; Nine Pence, One Shilling and Three Pence, Six Shillings, 
Seven Shillings, Eight Shillings, Nine Shillings, e.nd Two Pounds Ten Shillings, 
the border surrounding the central design to differ in each value, and to be different 
to all values before supplied, types of which were eent aa guidee to the engraver. 

POSTAL NOTES. 

The postal note system, authorised by 152 Viet., No. 52, came into foree in 
Taamania on the lst January, 18!10. The design of the "Poundage" stampiaas 
follows: Head of Queen to loft, on lined ground, within pearlcd rectangular border, 
which is surrounded by an ornamental cireulo.r band, inscribed "TA.SIIlANJ.&N POeT.&L 
NOTB" in whi«l capital~t on coloured ground. The word "l'<lUNDAG&" in white 
C~~opitale, on a coloured label, breaks the circular band at the base, and the value i.s 
inserted in amall coloured. capitals, within an oblong Greek border placed beneath 
the circle. The poundage stamp, spaces for ata.mps of issuing e.nd paying offices, 
and central ground work are printed in blue; the rest of the note is type-printed in 
black, and enclo~cd in a type-set frame compoeed of aque.re ornaments. Printed at 
the Government Printing Office, Hobart, on the paper formerly used for the Van 
Diemen's Land stamps of 1857-70, watermarked with large double-lined .ligures of 
value. Tho values of notes and poundag.J are : 

N<>t.u. 
Is., h. 6d. • 
2s., 2s. 6d., 38., 3a. 6d., 4a., 4s. 6d. 
6t., 7t. 6d. 
lOs., 108, 6<1., Uit., 20s. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

BEER. DUTY STAJ4PS. 

"AN.;:: ~e 1:~.; ~u~a:h,n;:~, (:~6:i~O\~:· !0)~~::; 8~ba~:. ~! 
porter, and all otheJ' malt liquor made in imit&tion of beer, a duty of Three Pence 
per gallon. 

Section 17 enacted that the provisions of "The Stamp Duti68 Act, 1870," 
should extend to the duty chargeable and payable under the Beer Duty Act 
and to the etampe therein mentioned ao far aa the B&me were respectively applicable; 
that suitable etampa should be prodded by the Treasurer denoting the amount of 
duty required to be paid on the hogsheads, barrels, C&Sks, or other veeeela or 
packagee of boor respeetively liable to duty under the Act; that auch atampa 
1hould be sold only to brewers carrying on business; and that it should not be 
lawful for any person to use for the purpoeea of the Act atampa made and sold 
under any Act relating to the Post Offica. 

Section 19 provided that the etamp denoting the amount of duty payable 
upon auch beer ahould be fixed upon the spigot or tapbole of the \'use! in which 
the beer was contained in such a way that the stamp would be destroyed upon 
the withdrawal of the liquor from such v688ai; and at the time of affixing the 
stamp the aame should bo cancelled by writing or imprinting thereon the name 
of the brewer by whom the beer was made and the date when cancelled. 

Section 22 imposed a penalty of £!'.i0 for the withdrawal of beer from any 
vessel without deatroying or defacing the stamp af'lhetl thereon. 

Section 27 made the forging of etampe or dies a felony punishable by 
imprisonment for any term not exeeeding four yeara. 

Section 34 impo&&d a penalty of £10 upon the removing or defacing, in 
any manner not o.uthorised by the Act, a stamp affixed to any ve886L 

A provisional issue of stampa took place in Maroh, 1880. They were 
lithographed at the Mercury office printing establishment. The design i8 printed 
in blue and the designation tuld value in red on thick white wove paper. The 
perforation is llf. (lllrutratioo 61.) 

The next iesue took place later in the same year, The design was similar, but 
each value was separately lithographed, and in a different colour. They were 
also lithographed at the Mertu1'!J office printing eetabliehment on thick white 
wove pnper, and perfomted 11~. (lflu81ralion 62.) 
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The series consisted of 

One keg 
One firkin 
One k.ilderk.in 

Onebarrel • 
Onehogthead 

One Shilling and Three Pence 
Two Shillings and Three Pence 
Four Shillings and Six Pence 
Six Shillings and Nine Pence 
NineShillinga , 
Thirteen Shillinge and Six Pence . 

Yellow. 
Ultramarine. 
Vennilion. 
Mauve. 
Green. 
Black. 

In January, 1881, an order was sent to the Crown Agents for the Colony for 

"18,000 atampe at One Shilling and Three Pence. 
18,000 Two Shillings and Three Pence. 
150,000 Four Shilling& and Six Pence. 
12,000 Six Shillings and Nine Pence. 
3,000 ,. Thirteen Shillings and Six Pence. 

"Plates for the abo'e to be engra'ed according to the design• fnrniahed 
by the Collector of CW!tom.a. The etampe to be printed in lheeta, each to 
contain teu perforated impre~~~~ion.." 

The order was executed by M68Bra Dradbury, Wilkinaon, & Co., London, and 
their invoice, dated 18th July, 1881, ia u follows: 

"To designing and printing ail. Beer Duty Llbele for 11. 3d., 2a. 3d., 
44. 6d., &. 9d., 98., ud 138. 6d., with Queen's Head in centre, 
omamental work of hop plants, and ruled border, at £6 10.. • • £39 

"Printing Labels on fine cream wove paper in coloUI'II diff~rent for each 
value and perforating. (N011. u ordered.)" 

The atampa are printed in sheets of ten, and perforated 14J. (Illu.rtraUon~ 63, 64.) 

The 4s. 6d. stamp was iseued about December, 1881, the other values following 
at intervals up to the present date. The 13s. 6d. being the least uaed, has only 
recently been put into circulation. The &&COnd ieeue of 1880 i.e even now 
occasionally found. 

The cancellations are as directed by the Act; and as there i.e a heavy penalty 
for removing the atampe without firat destroying them, it i.e almoet impossible 
to obtain perfect specimens. 

The coloura of thia series are somewhat similar to the last, but differed ~lightly 
in shade. They are aa follows : 

4e. 6d., scarlet. 
6& 9d., mauve. 

9a., pale green. 
138. 6d.,vi.olet-blaek. 

The numbers obtained up to date are-

le.3d., Hll,OOO. 
2e. 3d., 122,000. 

48. 6d., 380,000. 
6s. 9d., 109,000. 

SYNOPSIS. 

Issvz M.&aca, 1880. 

9e., 4(5,000. 
136. 6d., 8000. 

Lithographed in the Colony on thick white wove unwatenuarked paper; 
perforated llJ. {IUJUtralion 61.) 

1 shilling and 3 penee, blue and red. 
2ehillings, 3 ., 

4 "6" 
6 "9 .. 
9 blue and red. 

13 , aml6pencc, blue an!.! red. 
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IBBUB LATER IN 1880. 

Lithographed in the Colony on thick white wove unwatermarked paper; 
perforated 111. (IU!Mtralion 62.) 

1 ahilling and 3 pence, yellow. 
21hi.l.li.Dga" 3 " ultramarine. 
4 , 6 , vermilion, 

, , 9 , mauve. 
9 , green. 

13 ., and 6 pence, black. 

188trJ: END OJ' 1881 TO 1890. 

Engraved and printed by Me88ra. Bradbury, Wilkinson, & Co., of London, 
upon medium white wove unwatermarked paper; perforated Hl. (Illu.BtraUom 
63, 6t.) 

l lhillingand 3 pence, orange. 
2 •hillingl " 3 " ultram.rine. 
4 , 6 , ~~C&rlet. 

6 ., 9 ,. mauve. 
9 pe.Iegreen. 

13 , and 6 penee, violet-black, 
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CHAPTER XX. 

POSTMARKS AND CANCELLATIONS. 

PR!! ~~eb:t7::ti:: :~ =~i~::n;:,":•t~k: o~j;::~u:~n:.:: 
is to describe poatmarke and cancellatione with reference to their immediate 
bearing upon the stampe found upon letters, or to explain the absence of such 
stamps. 

I may, however, mention three typea of poetrnark in \t&e prior to 1853, 
as they continued to be u&&d after that date. 

These were: (a) Circle formed by a single line containing amall crown, 
beneath which ia the word "Free" in large block letters, followed by the date 
of the month ILild year in two lines. Stamped in red. Denoted that the letter 
waa officially franked. (b) Single-line diamond containing the words "Prepaid" 
in an areb and the date in two straight linea. Red. Denoted that the 
postage had been prepaid, and eubsequently to 1853 that atampa of sufficient 
value to pay the postage were on the Jetter. (.:) Single-lined circle containing 
the word " Launceston" in block lettera in areh above, date and month in a 
straight line in the lower pa.rt of the cirele, and year in areh below. Black. 
Date stamp of the Launceston office. 

The p:lltmarks and cancellatiow found on lettera after the introduction 
of adhesive stamps are numerous and varied. I will endeavour to describe as 
many 1111 po~~ible, but as many of the I!Ill&ll country Poat Offices resorted to 
varioua makeshifts of a more or less temporary character, the list muat necessarily 
be inoomplete, still for all practical purpoeee it will be uaeful as a guide to the 
80Ul'(!e from which the letter or stamp emanated, and the approximate date on 
which it was posted. 

In October, 1863, the Poet Offices were numbered afresh and supplied with 
the stamps for obliterating purposea which had been engraved by H. and C. Best. 
(See Chapter 11) These stampe conaiated of the office number with four diminish
ing horizontal lines above and below, and ftanked on each aide by three curved 
vertical lines of the 119.tne length, the whole forming an oval The following is a 
list of the Post Offices, with their respective numbers (which commenced at 
No. 10): 

10. Antill Ponds. 
11. Avoca. 
12. Brighton. 
13. Bothwell. 
14. Bridg~:"ater. 
U. Bf'Oli'D'eRivu. 
16. Biahopabourne. 

17. Breadalbane. 
18. Campbell Town. 
19. PortArthur(Cuca.des). 
20. Circular Head. 
21. Carlton. 
22. Carrick. 
23. Cleveland. 

24. Cullenswood. 
2:'1. Deloraine. 
26. Evendale. 
27. Emu Bay. 
28. Fingal 
29. Falmouth. 
30. Foreett. 
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31. Green Pond1. 
32. George Town. 
33. Olenoreby. 
34. Oron. 
3li. Hamilton. 
36. Huon. 
37. Jericbo. 
38. Jen16alem. 
39. Kangaroo Point. 
40. Kelly's Point. 
41. Late River. 
42. MacquarieRiver, 

43. MacquarieP!aint. 
44. New Norfolk. 
~. NorfolkPlaina. 
46. NewTown. 
47, O&tlande. 
48.0uee,alteredto0.. 

eadee0et.l3,l&l4. 
49. Port Sorell 
60. Perth. 
lil.P~r'• Plaina. 

""""-113. Richmond. 

1!14. Borell 
till. SpringHill 
tl&. Spring Bay. 
tt7. Weetbury, 
M. Waterloo Point. 

r,9&60. Launc&~ton. 

6~~:: } Hobart Town. 

102. Norfolk bland. 
M. TbreeHutPoiot. 
66. Port Cygnet. 
67. BuneeBt.y. 

From time to time eubeequently fresh officM were eetablished and new 

numbers assigned the10, but I have no list of these. The numbers were all 
changed in 1870. 

In the 1/obarl Toum Gazette for Tuesday, 25th OctOber, 1853, among the 
"Regulations for the guiJance of tho Post Office Department, under the Act 

of Council 17th VicWria, No.6," are the following, bearing upon the subject of 
this chapter: 

"DISPATCH AND RKCEIPT OF lUlLS. 
" 10. NarM of Pod Ujfia and dllk to bt ~Un <m _,- LdUr.- Each 

Poetmaster i. to write urefully on the fa.ce or every Letter put into hi• 
Poet Office tbe name of bi• OJJice, with the date on wbich each Letter may 
be po11ted, until stamps are provided with moveable date., wbich will be done 
1111 eoon 1111 Jl<*lible, ira order to dec~ the PoetmMter'a Uotible in carrying 
int.oeffectthia instruction. 

" 11. Stamp• pwMUd a.- cu poMbk Oreal_.. nqwirld t,. r.Mr.ging 
W~Ttetly tht ~- jigv.r• daily. Cheat CtU• m dwanging 1!14 z.u.,., dlnoting 
1M mqnlh.-When the Stamps al.l.uded t.o in the foregoing Rule are anpplied lo 

the Poetmlll!tere, it will be m011t important that all Lettefll ahonld bear a clllU' 
impreasion of the dated et.mp of the office at which they may be poeted: 
and great care mnet be taken that the moveable flgura be cotftetly changed 
at the commencement of each day, when an impreesion o! the St.mp mult 
be made in a book t.o be kept for that pnrpoae. The like care mWit be Ulr:en 
that the moveable !etten denoting the month be correctly changed on the 
morning of the fint day of each month before any Letten be stamped. 

POSTAGE STAMPS. 

14. "Oblil~ of POiklge SlMnPf. P(JI'ticular-. .,_joifW tlmo!t.
When Lettere are poeted all Stamp. on them molt be cuefully obliterated 
with the Stamp furnished for that purpoee. In the obli*eration or Stamps 
the black compo~~it.ion enpplied for the purpoae mn.t al-y• be naed ; and 
Poetmaaten and othere are enjoined to be part.icularly careful in the per· 
formance of thie part of their duty." 

The principal oblitemtion found on the stamps of 1853-5 is of course this 
black numbered ennccllation. The mixing of the composition, however, or the 

temporary exhallfltion of printing ink, was the cauae of many e\amps puaing 
through the poet with either a very alight cancellation or with none at all Thie 

la.xity called forth a circular to all Postmastere dated 9th May, 1854·, calling atten· 
tion to the fact of &tampa ha•ing been frequeotly allowed to F- without being 
dnly oblitemted, and the Postm88ter-General enjoined great care in the obliteration 

by means of the numbered stamp, and added, "In the event of any Poatmaster 
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being out of printing ink the postage stamps are to be obliterated with a common 

pen and ink, thus :EJE. 
This "pen and ink" cancellation ia of very frequent occurrence, especially on 

the Four Penet'. It is not unfrequently accompanied by the office number in 
addition, and the form of cancella~ion as sketched on the circular is generally very 
closely adhered to. 

The name of the poet town and date in figures, or date alone, ie a.lao very often 
met with, and this latter form of cancellation is often mistaken by collectors for an 
obliteration denoting fiseal. use; but as there was no Stamp Duty Act until October, 
1863, there is no reason for any such conclusion. 

Other ee.ncellatione to be found are, "N. Norfolk" and date in two lines, in 
black; " Macquaria Pla.ins" in two lines, in small block letters, in black, generally 
accompanied by the date in pen and ink; "Camp Town" and date in oblong frame, 
in black, from New Norfolk, Macquarie Plains, and Campbell Town respectively. 

Under date the 19th December, 1853, an estimate of articlea required by the 
Post Office Department for the year 18M contains the following particulate: 

"EngTGwd ..tamp. (for stamping lettera), with moveable date:. and box e. 
or Type for changing the letteJa denoting the ~~everal months of the year, and 
flgnrea for the datee of the month-Eighteen-. Remarb: Th- stampa 
are deaired to be Bimilar to thoee uaed. in the General POBt Office, London. 
Impreeeiontof theeeveral •tampa required. are annexed. 

".EngrtHtfd SlamJU. Four o£ each with the lt'orde, " IMuificiently 
Stamped," "Not Stamped: "Regist.ered," "Too Late~; two each or 
"Mieeent to Hobart Town," "Mieeent to Launooston," "Advertised but 
Unclaimed," " Not Known," "Camlot be Found." 

" Componti<m &na and Balli, or pads and brushee for inking, 111me u 
ueed in the London office. 

"Rul and BlacJ: Printing In.b. 
"Office eeale, emaiL Three. Small, ovalllhape, with Crown in centre, and 

the words, "General Poet Offiee, Hobart Town, V.D.L," encircling the Cro1n1. 
"Office seale, amall Same u lut, but with "Launceeton" for "H.T." 
"Oftlca Seah, small. Two. With Royal A.rm.e, and -.me with word.B, 

"Post Office, Launeeeton." 

I have seen impre1!8iollS from these office aea.l.s struck in black ink as makeshi!t 
postmarks. 

The articles required were obtained and put into use early in 1855, and the 
Post Office latter book contain& the following list of 

"1m~ of Stamp• ill"" at du General POit. Offia, Hobarl Totm, 
Tannan.ia. 

ST .. IIP. PtoiU'OI-. 

" Large circular stamp; General Poet. Office, l 
J:Iobart Town, over crown, date in two Ship !etten outward&. 
lme11 below crown; red . . . 

Oblong, with rounded comer.; 'Ship Letter l 
Inwards Free' in block letten in eemi- Ship letten inwards. 
eircle, enclosing date in two linea; red • 

Ci~!~ ~=~,!;in ~mi-eircl~, date ~ tw~ J Jn]and letters outwards. 

Sa:e~!:~ ~r!:'t, b~ken with. •traig~t lin~~ Inland letten inwardt. 
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~~;in~~~~~~:; e:_wn over. 'Free,~ an~ f Franked letters. 

o~.~~!~. :~~~~n ;:;:-J:!d;' r!:; (~) (4~ f Reapeeti:: ~~;:r~:~r District 

'Regiatered,' 'Mi-nt to Hobart Town,' 'Not} 
Stamped,' 'Ineuffi.eiently Stamped,' 'Too . . . 

~~ed<:.~ Nlo~~~:w~~~~:~ be b;!u~~: Acoonh:frc~m:~;eareapeetJvo 
allinred, , . , , 

cruved vertica.llinee eon!~ning block lif,'llres Obliteration of poe~e ~t.ampe.H 
Oval fonned of four boriwntallinee and three} 

• 61,' • 64,' '68,' thua (j'["~. 

In addition to the above I have seen one consisting of tho words "To bo 
delivered-free of postage" in two lines enclosed in a single-lined oLlong frame 
struck in red beside the stamp. 

Generally spooking, the Hobart obliterating stamp contains no number, tlHl 
space being filled up with the slightly curved vertical linea, fifteen in rill. 

A not uncommon cancellation found on the stamps of 1855-7 (wmk. star 
is a large figure 4 struck in black. 

Mncquo.rie Plains during 1857-9 used a black circle composed of fou r segmcn!J<, 
which has much of the effect of the Sicilian poetmark when surrounding tho 
Queen's head. 

About 1863 the Post Offices were supplied with a postmark consisting of 
the name of the post town in a half circle, the lower portion of the eirole being 
6.1led up by a single line, encloeing the date in three linea There are two types 
of these-one entirely enclosed in a single line circle, the otl1er with the U}lper 
hall of the circle formed by the name of the poet town. 

In 1870 the Hobart and Launceston obliterators were further altered J,y 
having the name "Tasmania" inserted between the horizontal linea; and in 1889 
this was further altered by the substitution of "Hobart" and "Launeeston, Tu.s" 
for Tasmania. 

Stamps cancelled "Late Letter" are thoee poeted after the advertised hour 
of closing of the mail, and which are charged a late letter fee. 

Letters bearing the imprint "Poeted out of course" are thoee plnced in the 
wrong box at the G. P.O. , through which error they might have missed a mail. 

"Insufficiently stamped" letters are stamped at the Poet Office when calllld 
for by the adressee and cancelled with thoee words. 

The large "Ship letter outwards" postmark d0011 not ~~eem to have been used 
much after 1870, its place being taken by the date atamp and obliterator conjoined. 

A roulette obliterator, consisting of a series of horizontal lines and the letters 
"G.P.O.," was received from Melbourne in June, 1870, but was not much uacd. 
It was intended to use it for cancelling large batches of stamps on parce~ Lut 
was seldom required, and soon fell into disuse. 

All adhesive fiscal stamps were obliterated by tho date written across in pllll 

and ink, and occasionnlly the stamp of 110me office, such as the Judge's Aioociate in 
addition. 
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APPENDIX. 

A. 

R ~~R~a~ ~!:~a~~m: ~~~~=~ ~;;: i~c;~~::oet Office Department 

"Return of Postage Stamps printed under the direction of the Postmaster
General from the lat of October to the 31st December, 1853, inclusively. 

":MR. HBNRY BBftT, Prtnier. 

"PosTAGE STAliPS PRlNTED. 

Ducnptlonof61Amp!L 

One Penny 
Four Penny 

N"amborofBtampe. Vala•. 
6!1,976 27418 0 

i86,400 4,440 0 0 

332,376 £4,714 18 0 
"PosTAGE STAMPS Issuzo. 

l •ued to Stamp Saleroom. One Penny 8,448 " 4 0 

llflltd ~ Country P~uten. 
Four Penny ...... "' 8 0 
One Penny 13,176 MIS 

lMued ':0 Authoriaed,.Agenta. 
Four Penny M,664 1094 8 
One Penny 17,4951 75117 
Four Penny 36,109 601 16 4 

Remainin~:.,h::.~d day of~ ~::rr;:::Y 26,860 llll8 4 
139,043 2317 7 6 

"(Sol.) FRBDU.ICK Co&Pit SlUTS, Po.lm.!UUT-GtMN/. 
"(Sol.) HENRY BssT, Printer of PoWlg~ Stancp1." 

}<rom ht January, 1854, the returna are on printed forma, headed with Date 
- Description-Number- and Value- of which the first three only noed be 
particulnrised here, and state that the etamps were received from Mr. Henry Best. 

"'~ ~rlpUon. Number. 

1 January to 31 January, 1864 One Penny Nil. 

1Feb~to28
1

February,l8ll4 
Four Penny Nil 
One Penny G6,!J84 

1Marehto31March Niln!turn 
1 April to 30 April Nil return 
1 Mayto31 Mny One Penny Nil 

Four Penny 84,000 
1 June to 30June Nil return 
l July to 31 July One Penny Nil 

Four Penny i O,.UO 
1 Augu&t to 31 Augtat, 1864 Nil return 
1 September to 30 September, 18.'i4 One Penny 31,200 

Four Penny 42,000 
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1 Odober to 30 October, "'" Nil return 
1Novemberto30November 

" 
One Penny Nil. 

l Deee;;.ber to at"D«ember 
Four P~nny 83,520 

" 
Niln:tum 

I January to 31 January, 1&.5 OM Penny 30,120 

" " " 
Four Penny "'·""' I }'ebruary to 28 J:"~lmmry , 18ti5 One Penny Nil. 

I Man:h to 31 M~~h 
Four Penny 43,560 
One Penny Nil. 

1 Aprii
1

to30Aprit 
Four Penny ~.848 
One Penny 31,800 

1 May'.:Oal Ma; 
Four Penny 61,800 
One Penny 10,800 
Four Penny ~,1 68 

I Juoe to 30 J nne One Penny 10,200 

1 July':Oat J~ly 
Four Penny 38,160 
One Penny 10,600 
Four Pennr 20,400" 

From this Jnle the return states that the stamps were received from the 
Culonial Treasurer (eto.r wmk.). 

1 Auguet to 30 Ang1ut, 1&6 

" " .. 
1 September to 30 September, 18&5 

1 November to 30 November 
I December to 31 December 
1Januaryto31Januruy,l~6 

l February to 29th Fl!brua,.;:, 1836 

One Penny 
Four Penny 
One Penny 
TwoPenny 
Four Penny 
Two Penoy 
Four Penny 
NilreLurn 
One Penny 
Four Penny 
One Penny 
Io"our Penny 
Nil return IM~:.Ch to3J~h 

l April to 30 April , One Penny 
(Printed by Mr. Beat.) 

1 April to 30 April, 18.56 Two Penny 
, . • Four Penny 
(Received from Colonial T reuurer.) 

Nil. 
120,000 
62,080 ..... 

Nil 
12,000 
66,160 

36,000 
60,000 
12,000 
60,000 

67,660 

60,000 
60,000 

F rom 1st May to 3ht October stomps \vere received from the Colonial 
Treasurer only, end Best certifies to have print.ed none. 

I May to 31 May, 1&6 }\!Ur Penny 
1 June to 30 June ,. Nil retun1 
l July to 31 July 11 Four Penny 
I Auguet to 31 Auguu, 1806 Four Penny 
I September to 30 September, 1800 Nil return 
I October to 31 October T'II'O Penny 

., 11 ,. Four Penny 
I Nonmber to 30 November ,. Four Penny 

., • One Pe11ny 
(Theee Ju t from Beat.) 

1 December to 31 Dectmber, 1866 Nil return 

• Thla and following nltnrns gin nil to ot11er nlnn. 
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I JanlUirytoaJ J1muary, 1~7 

1 Fcb~uary to 28 F;bruary,'\s57 .. 
1 Mareh to 30 April 
1lllayto3L May 
I June to 30 July 
1 Auguetto31August 

Detc:r\l'tl<>n. Su"'bo:' 
io'vur P~nny tlii,IHJ 

Two Penny 37,200 
Four P~nny 84,000 

Nil returns. 
Four Penny ... 171,600 

Nil return&. 
One Penny 60,240 
Two Penny 38,-100 

,. ,. , Four Penny 69,760 
I Septemberto30September, H!:.7. Four Penny 60,000 
1 October to 31 October Two Penny 21,120 

,. ,. , Four Penny ... 120,240 
I November to 30 Noveml!cr , Two Penny 5!.1,760 

,. Four Penny •.. 2-11,440 

&>""'"· 
Ttew~urer. 

Henry Best. 
Treaeurer. 

131 

Henry Best. 

Henry Beat. 

NOT£. - These lut two, and all•ubeequent lots printed by &at, were deposited with 
tl•e Colonial Trea~~urer, and re·ii!Sued to the Poet Office aa required. 

1 In<:eruberto 31 December, 18.'i7 . Four Penny 24,000 
One Penny ••• 60,240 

, , , Four Penny ... 237,360 
1 Jo.nuary to 31 January, IMd Six Penny ... 360,000 

Treuurer. 
Henry Btlet.. 

Engl,:d. 
, ,. , One Shilling •.. 360,000 , 
(These Jut two Jots lllso were depoeited wi.tb the Treaeurer for re-i~~me.) 

I January to 31 Januo.ry, 1868 One Penny 24,2-10 Treuurer. 
Four Penny 48,2-10 
Six Peony 12,000 
One Shilling . 12,000 

From this do.ta it will only be nec688Bry to mention the returns of stamps 
printed, 113 in all caaes they wero deposited with the Treasurer, and re-issued lUI 

required by the Post Office. 

1 April to 30 April, 1858 
1 Mayto31 May , 
1Novemberto30November, IS::.8 .. 
1 February to 26 February, 18.5!:1 . 
1Yayto31Mny 
1Augustto31Augtut , 
1 November to 30 November, 
1 February to 29 February, 1860 ... 
1 Marchto31March 
I February to28 February,l 861 . 
1 April to 30 April 
Au:;ust, 1861 
February, 1862 
March 

24March,t863 

April 

Two Penny 
One Penny 
Two Penny 
One Penny 
.Four Penny 
One Peony 
Four Penny 
Two Penny 
Six Penny 
Four Penny 
Foltr P!!nny 
One Penny 
Four Penny 
Four Penny 

Four Penny 

Si~: Penny 

... 177,600 
. 120,480 

. .. 180,240 
60,480 

... 138,!)60 

... 301.1,960 

... 403,-1-W 
•.• 360,000 
.. 360,000 
... 120,000 
. .. 239,620 
... 3.'i9,280 
... 120,960 

Henry Best. 

J ohn Davies. 

... 2-10,000 ' 

. 3.'i9,040 ... J J(fo~:~;;rt)~l 
... 300,000 

280ctober, ! ~~d s~~~~~ I 60,000 M. L. Hood. 

16 :s'ovember, 1863 One Penny ... 360,960 
18January, 186-1 T..,nShillinb'll. 30,000 
21 Fi,.eShillings .. 30,000 
21 April }'our P~nny • 3611,960 

• Unlc., othcr .. ·i :t6 mcntioucJ, Mr. Bc~t cn<"h month certiGcJ lu hai'Q priutcJ uo damp" 
duringthatf'<'ri,...l. 
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From thiB date, the printing preBB being Bet up in the Government Printing 
Office, nll stamps were printed in that Department. Hardiaty, the copper plate 
printer who had been employed both by Daviea and Hood, being also employed 
by the Government Printer for the work. 

July, 1864 Two Penre ... 299,760 Oovt. P1·inter. 
August, ·- TwoPence 60,480 
December, 1864 Three Pence 60,000 
February, 1865 Six Pence ... 360,000 
M=h Four Pence ... 358,800 
September:: One Penny ... ~9,620 
April, 1866 ... Four Pence •.• 360,240 

"'' One Penny ..• 369,040 
February, 1867 Oue Penny ... 369,280 

"'"" FonrPence ... 360,480 
April 

" 
Six Pence ... 360,000 

September 
" 

One Penny ""'·"" November 
" 

Four Pence ... 300,240 
July, 1868 One Penny ... 369,760 
October, 1868 Four Pence ... 360,480 
April, 1869 One Penny 369,760 
September, 1869 One Penny .. . 360,000 

"'"'"" " 
Four Pence ... 361,440 

November . ... Six Pence ... 360,240 
May, 1870 TwoPence ... 180,240 
August., One Penny .. . 60,000 
September, 1870 Four Pence ... 60,000 

Total number of etampa printed from Augu.n, 1857, to September, 1870, 
of the following d68ignationB : 

an ...,,emen & ...... n ,..... s._.e~~, on Tw p 1377 600 Printed · Hobart V ......, , T _ d, _., ,_, ~ One Penny ... 3,900,240 l 
paper with figure wmka. t'ou

0
r p::: ::: 4:863;360 

10 
• 

Tasmania ... ... j Six P~nee ... 1,100,240 } ~~O:~n~= 
Do. .. . •.. { One Shilling... 360,000 ... Printed in England. 

NuMBER8 oF STAMP!! IN STocK oN 31sT D&cEMBER, 1889. 

jJ.,ornnge , 

~·t::::p~·: 
h. f . 

9<1., blue 
lod., black 

tis. , mauve 
211,6d.,carmine 

lOa.,oran~ 

2d. (envelopee) 
4J. ( ) 

179,680 
28,280 

~~~:=}A !:-i::~~~fi~~:C:~uh=r~ anJ 6d. 

206,660 
6780 (of the 1871 printing). 

21:1,620 ( " 1870 " ). 
61,780 (a few St. Ueorg1! and Dragan aho). 

~:} Th
8
: n2:m~rs;;t1~~~~ee:~r!~r~ye, 

107,288 
1416 
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D. 
"'I'M Pod Ojfiu flq>arh114ut Ilr. to fl. aud C. But. 

1856. To ep. printing 282 impre.oions frow IJ. plat~, 67,680 e!&mp4 
April bt at 1/9 per 1000 5 HI 0 
to3ht. ,. Paper fordo, . 8 6 

Nov. l et. ,. cp. printing 32-i imJ>telllliun.t from 1d. platt; 17,7GO stamp!! 
to 30th. at 1/9 per 1000 6 16 6 

,. Paper fordo. , 10 6 
1&17. ,. cp. printing 155 impree.aions from 2d. plate, 37,200 stamps 

Jan. lat at 1/9 per 1000 3 4 9 
to3ht. ,. Paper fordo. 4 0 
May Itt ., cp. printing 715 imprelllliona from -MI. plate, 171,600 
to 31st. etampe at l /9 per 1000 15 0 0 

,. Pnperfor do. . 1 
Aug. ht ,. cp. printing ~~ impreesions !rom 1d. plate, 00,240 lrt.nmp!l 

to 31st. at 1/9 per 1000 . 5 5 0 
,. cp. printing 160 impreesiona from 2d.. plate, 38,400 stampe 

at l /9 per 1000 3 6 0 
,. cp. printi11g 249 impi'I.:II&iOII$ from 4J. pLI.te, 69,760 etampe 

at lj9per 1000 5 5 0 

£47 4 !.1" 

c. 
Tna: Hobart Tuum Gu::ette, Tuuday, &pte1Hbcr 2itlt, 1853; 

"PUBLIC NOTICR 
"Or;s&RAL POII'I' Ol'FICZ, &\ Scptc>ibt:r, 1 8!:.~. 

" Tea: PoeT OFrica Ar:r, 1853. 

"Notice is hereby given thnt the new Poet Offioo Act of 1853 will come 
into operotion on the ht day of Nol·ember ne:r.t. 

"A.ll Letter. aM Padtef• mwd btJ Prepaid.-Tbat on rmd from that dnt.e nil 
Letters and Packete (NeW8papers aJone excepted) posted nt any of the Poet Offices 
of thie colony must be prepaid by meane of adheeive stampe. 

"Wlu1re the Stump~ may be Procurcd.-Thnt the et.omp~ will be .told nt 
Hobart Town, in largt~ or emnll qutmtities ns mny be rt..'qttiretl, nt the Gencrnl 
Post Office, Mcsers. Walch & Bona, Eli1J1hcth Street, and MC!il!rs. Huxtable & Cu., 
Murrny Street; at Lnunceston Po&t Office, nnd the most respectable bookscllc~ 
in Lnuneeston, and at the vnrious Poet Offices throughout tlte ielantl. 

' 1 Purliu poMing Letle,, 4"c., tu a~eerlain ezact lVei!Jitt. - The public nrc 
particularly requested to &&Certain the exnct weight of their Lettcn nnd Pnckt~t.t 
before posting them, in onler to enable them (ths &enders) to affix the correct 
stamps upon each Letter or Pncket., as nil such as may not have stamps upon ti.J.em 
equal in value to the amount of post.'\,<>e to which they mny respectively be 
chargeable cannot be forwarded, but will be detained at tho l'oet Office at which 
ther may have been posted. 

"Daily Li.tt1 of Let1er1, I c., imuffkietilly Stamped.-Thnt daily lists of 
Letters and Pnckete which may be dropped into tho lotter·boxoa of tho &el'eral 
l'u.~t lHficc9, nnol wltich nmy not hear the requisite atnDlJlS, or which runy l.ocar 
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stamps bu~ insuffici1mt. in value, will 00 exl1ibite,t on the cx!A.lrior of the rcspccti\'e 
Post Offices at which they may have been posted. · 

"Di1trid or Tmcn Letter• and Packei11.-Lett.ers and Packets int.<>ndt-..1 to l.e 
len till called for at the Post Office at which they may !Je pusl.<ld, ur for deli\'cry 
within the 81\llle city or town, nmst bear a stamp of the value of One l'cuny 
for each ~ or.. in weight. 

"btfand and Ship Letter• a11d Par-kels.-Inlanrl. (or country) Letters 1uul 
Packeta to 00 forwarded from one vart. of the Colony to another, and Ship Letters 
and Packets to be transmittOO to Eugland, India, or any of the Colonies, per sailing 
veS~~els or per steamers, whether direct or vid Melbourne, must bear a stamp of the 
value of :Four Pence for every i oz. in weight. 

Ship Letters lntcards.-Ship Letters arriving from England, India, or any 
of the Colonies, will 00 delivered in Hobart Town, in Launceston, and at the 
several Post Offices in the interior of the oolony, free. being by the Act of Council 
exempted from all post.Bf,oe whatsoever. 

"A.lfidavill, Bankeri ParceU, Periodical•, I)-c. : 

"Affidavits, Bankers' Parcels, Con- } Marked as such by the sender, 
veyancea, Deeds, Judgments, with his name and ad•lre:>a 
Memorials, Proceedings of any subscribed th!!rcon, and not 
Court of Justice, Patterns or containing any letter or episto-
Samples o! Merchandize, Wills, lary communication or intelli-
Writa genco. 

"Catalogues, Magazines, Pam ph-} Marked ns euch by the sender, 
lets, Periodicals, Price Currents, with his ~~nme and address 
Proceedings of Parliament, Pro- subscribed thereon, and not 
ceedings of Colonial Legislature, containing any ltltt\lr or llpillto-
Reviews, Votea of Parliament, lary communication or intelli-
Vot.es of Colonial Legi11lature. gence, and open at each end, 

must bear a et.amp of the value of Four Pence for each 4 ozs. in weight. 

"Buola, Plaamls, G/mrt1, Mu1ic, I)-c.-Packets of Books, Charts, Maps, Music., 
Placards, and Prospectuses, when forwarded from one part of the colony to 
another, or when posted at Hobart Town or La.unceston for transmission to 
England, India, or any of the colonies, must bear stamp!! to the value of Six Pence 
for e\·ery t- ozs. in weight; and when posted at any of the Poet Offices in th~ 
interior of the Colony to be forwarded beyond sea, they must bear stamps to the 
value of One Shilling for each 4 ou. in weight-Six: Pence being the inland rate of 
postage, and the additional Six: Pence the ship packet rata 

"RegUtered Letter•, I)-c.-Letters and Packeta may be 1"1lgistered at the option 
of the senders, but all such must bear stamps to the value of One Shilling, 
as the registration fee beyond the amount of sta.mps required for postage according 
to weight. 

"JloUJ the Stamp~ an to be a.Jfi.ud.-Thc postage stamps must be affixed 
upon t.he outaide of all Letters and Packets above the address written upon them, 
as by Act of Council no J>ostma.ster ia bound to take any notice of or pas . .<~ any 
stamp or stamps which may be affixed on any other part of a letWr or packet. 

"(Sd.) l'. C. SJuTR, P01tma.ter-General." 

In Regulations under 17 Viet. No. G, Gautte, 25th October, 1853: 

"The letter-carriers will perambulnW their sc,•eral bents every evening (Stmdnys 
excepted), from five to six o'clock, ringing bells, in order to oollect such Letter~~ 
and Newspaper~~ ns tile inhabitants of Hobart Tvwn and ita eulmrbe may be 
desirous of sending per post., whether Inlnnd or Ship Letters, but the po~~tage on both 
these descriptions of Letters must be prep.'lid l1y stamps ; and the letter-carriers are 
authorised to demand the 6\lm of One Penny on each Letter, and One Halfpenny on 
each Newspaper, which they collect as their own JICI"I"JUi~it.e." 
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G~elfe, 22nJ April, 1856, 19 Viet. No. . ~W, notified that arrangements had 
been mado with the Poe~masWr-Genen1l (of Grent Britain) for the transmission 
by ship of letters to and from this Colony at the following raWs : 

"On every letter not exceeding half an ounce in weight transmitted by 
the Poet between any plnce in the United Kingdom and the Colony of Tas1nanin, 
direct or through nny other Colony, or through any foreign country, there shaH 
be cha'l,'C<.l and taken in lieu of any rates of British postage now pnyable by law 
on such letters an uniform British rate of Six Pence. 

"On e1·cry Jetter not excl'l'lding half on ounce in weight transmitted by the 
Post between Tasmania nnJ any other of Her Majesty's C<Jlonics, or any foreign 
country through the United Kingdom (whether through any Colony or foroign 
country or not), there slmll be charged and tnken in lieu of any rates of British 
postage now paynble by law on such !etten tho rates of British postage following, 
that is to say: 

"For the conveyance of every such letter between T!lf!mania or any part of 
the United Kingdom a rate of Six Pence; and for the conveyance of every such 
Jetter between the port in the United Kingdom of the dcpnrture or arrival of the 
packet or ship conveying the same, and the Colony or foreign country to or from 
which the same shall be forwarded, such a further or additional rllte of postage aa 
shall from time to tirue be chllll,ted an<! payahle for British postage on letters posted 
or delivered at the port. in the t:nite<l Kingtlom of the tleparture or arrival of the 
packet or ship conveying the same and tmnstuittcd direct between such port and 
any such Colony or foreibrn country. 

"That every additionnl half ounce in weight l!hould be chargeable with a full 
n.dditional mte of postnge. (Sd.) 11. E.}'. Youso. 

"15th April, 1856." 

Gazette, 27th January, 185i, contains a notice with reference to the compulsory 
prepnyment of the entire postage on all letters transmitted from Tasmania to any 
part of tho United Kingdom viti Mnfi!Oilles; ami also the Eritish poata.ge rates 
chargenhle on letters, newApapers, 1md pockets directed to British Colonies or 
foreij..rn pm·ts, furwan)c,l through the United Kingdom, t·i,j MnrscilleA, or d.t 
l:ioutharuptun, gi,·ing the foll owing exnmplel! : 

"A ldtn dit·cctc<l to any Jlart of the Unite..! States, weiglting over J 07, hut 
not ext:cetliug ~ oz. lllld intendl'<.l to be forwar<led vi<l i\Isrseilles, wou~l ~tuire: 

" lHt. Tlli!UUUJian l'O!!tage Stamp . . . . 0 4 
2ml. Eugli$h l'oatnge, to be pnid in CI)J!h at the wio<low o( 

the l'OKt Otlice at which it may ~ p011t.:d 0 8 
3n.l. French trauait rate, aho to be pn:pniJ m cash 0 6 

Totalc0$t I 6" 
"EXAXI'LE C. 

"A letter addressed to nny part of the UnitcJ Kint,'<lom, fonrnnlcd t•id 
Mafl!Cillee, if above 1 oz. and not exceeding ~ oL would require: 

" ht. TMmanian P011ta;.:e Stamp . • . . 
2nd. French trnneit rate, to be paid in coah at the window of tl1e 

POflt Office at which it may be poeted 

TotalCOilt 10" 

"If above i oz. and not exceeding i OL two stamps of Four Pence eo.ch and 
Nine Pence in cssh. 

"Letters for the United Kingdom sent viti Southampton are only subjected to 
the Tasmsninn Ship Letter Postage, prepaid by means of Postage Stamp$. 

"Under this arrangement all Lcttei'S, Newspnpei'S, and Packets from TllSmanio 
sre deliveredjru. (Stl.) F. C. SMITH, Pwtmaater-Gmr:rul." 
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Gazette, 22nd September, 1857: 
"GBNERAL PosT 0PPICF-, 

"2b~ September, 1857. 

"PUBLIC NOTICE. 
".DWwnUnuallcl of Clu &tail &11 of POitagt Sta111pt at 1M GtMnll Pod Offiu, 

the ;1~o:;cerf:S!:;bl:~;:·a~h~~:nr:! f:~e!'!u~::~:~=~jt .~~~~~~x~~~ 
Room,' attached to this Department, and also at tho window of this Office, will be 
wholly discontinued. 

"Lots of tho value of Five Pound. and upwatda, ecmsUting of undit~ided 
M.eeh., can, however, be obtained on application to the Poetmaster.General. 

"Small quantitie. of Poetago Stamps. from the date above mentioned, can 
tlJerefore be purchued only at the authorised Agents, Messrs. Walch and Sons, 
comer of Elizabeth and Li.,.erpool Strcete, or other vendor& 

"Parties })()Sting letters or packets are requeated to take tt1e ~nteat poeaible 
care that the correct Postage Stamp!! are placed upon them, according to their 
,veight, in order to prevent diSilppointment by their detention here in consequence 
of their being ' insufficiently stamped.' (&l) F. C. S MITH, 

"P<»t>IUUIC>'-Oenerai." 

Subsequent Gtw:ffe notices are refcrrco.l to in tho chapters upon the stampa to 
which they immediately relate. 
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